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HacPIi PUPIL DECREEM.P., Declares That 
British Colombia is Aroosed and 
Will Insist on Exclusion of the 

Hated Asiatics.

} ierson,
f -

♦

Government Maintains 
7000 Miles of Difficult 
Service Now, Bor

den Argues.

Grave Problem Too 
Long Neglected, but 

Which Must Be 
Faced.

A SI
MONTREAL. Sept. 9.—(Special.)—“If 

the federal government does not step In 
and put a stop to theaiready 
ating state of affairs in, British Colum- 

pfeéent Influx of 
another

/
humlll-

Hereafter They Must 
Be Performed 

Within the 
Church.

hie. with regard to the 
Asiatics there Is going L be 
episode like the Boston tea-party, re
marked Robert MacPherson, Liberal M. 
P. for Vancouver, who isjjere this even-

■Ï j OWEN SOUND. Sept. (Special.)— 
- 1 To-night the great curling rink at 

-j Owen Sound was packed and crowded 
, by more than 2000 people J When R. L. 
j Borden rose to speak many, of the au- 
! dlence stood up, and the cheering last
ed for some minutes. His speech, and, 
indeed .all the speeches), were listened 
to with close attention.

LONDON, Sept. 10.—If the long and 
to the main highly serious comment 
by most of the morning papers on the 
Vancouver incident and the nqw» 
space devoted to it may be taken as 
criteria, the British public have at 
last awakened to the importance of 
the Asiatic question and tne fact that 
it Is one of the. greatest Issues con
fronting their most important colon-

■ ; ■
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lng. Mr. MacPherson has come east 
with William Gallther, M.P. for Koote
nay, to lay the whole matter before the 
premier. They expect to see Sir Wil
frid at Ottawa to-morrow.

"And,” remarked the member for 
Vancouver, “something has got to be 
done, and done quickly to stop this 
thing. The people of British Columbia 
and the west are In a very ugly frame 
of mind Just now, and if the warnings 
which have been given the government 
are not heeded very grave consequences 
may ensue.”

v
1 ’MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—A 

new decree has been published by the 
Holy See of Rome concerning the laws 
of marriage, and It makes some sim
plifications in this, respect.

One of the most important chonges 
is that it declares for the ftiture null 
and invalid all marriages of Catho
lics celebrated before any but minis
ters of their own church. Hitherto it 
has been the custom, In countries In 
which the decree “Tametsl” of the 
council of Trent—had not been pub
lished, to recognize such marriages as 
valid, tho declaring them sinful and 
sacrilegious. But from now on these 
marriages will not be recognised as 
valid by the church.

The idea in making this new law 
is to simplify the laws governing mar
riage. Requests for such simplifica
tion have been sent to Rome by 
bishops in all parts of the world. The 
new change makes the law more 
stringent_ concerning the marriages of 
Catholics and Protestants, which are 
often celebrated before other than 
Catholic priests, but this is said to 
be not the main idea of the new de
cree, which is directed principally to 
a simplification of marriage legisla
tion.

Montreal has hi.therto been govern
ed by what is known as the Bene
dictine constitution, which recognizes 
the validity of marriages between 
Catholics and Protestants performed 
by men not ministers of the Catholic 
church The decree “Tametsl” "of the 
council of Trent declares such mar
riages void, but it has not been 
promulgated In this city.

It Is not at present clear whether 
for the future Montreal will be gov
erned by this new rule or by the old 
Benedictine constitution. The new de
cree bays thét the law applies every
where. except where the Holy See 

’ decrees otherwise.
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There was a smaller crowd at theX
afternoon meeting, perhaps '800 people 
being present. The train was more 
than an hour late, but the speakers 
drove at once to the place of meeting. 
The streets were gayly decorated and 
to some extent the reception was of a 
non-partisan character. Indeed, a 
civic address was presented to Mr. 
Borden by Mayor Kennedy, in behalf 
of (he corporation.

Mb. Borden spoke at both meetings, 
developing more fully than at Chat
ham his views on public ownership. 
He made It plain that he" regarded as a 
practical and pressing question the 
nationalization of telegraphs and tele- e 
phonès.

"I am accused by some timid friends 
of being too radical,” said Mr. Borden. 
"They do not appear to understand 
that the nationalization of telegraphs 
has already so far proceeded that wo 
have no less than 7000 miles of tele- 
graph^owned and operated by the gov- 
erhmènt.
and are being operated In Cape Breton, 
In the Yukon, along the St. Lawrence, 
and wherever private companies have 
failed

i<jb.

It la true that efforts are being made 
to picture the industry, patience and 
other good qualities of the Japanese, 
and to make much of the fact that 
such Incidents of racial prejudice are 
rare under the British flag, that they 
have never before occurred In British 
Columbia, and that the trouble will be 
settled amicably on Just lines. Some 
papers also endeavor to attribute it 
to the Influence of the San Francisco 
labor unions. The apprehensioh with 
which the rioting Is regarded, how • 
ever, makes Itself manifest.

The Telegraph, in an editorial, re
calls and emphasizes the disgrace of 
the riot at San Francisco and Belling
ham, Washington, but admits that 
“the same inflamed passions on both 
sides of the Canadian-American bord-a 
er spring from the same economic 
causes."

Attention is called to the determin
ation of San Franciscans, British Co
lumbians, Australians, Cape Colonists 
and citizens of the Transvaal, to re
strict Asiatic emigration, the paper 
significantly adding: “The sudden 
rise of Japan to the position of a first- 
rate power, fully capable of protect
ing its citizens and securing the re
spect due its, flag, al at once, re
vealed to the world the gravity 
problem too long neglected."

The Express, like most of the ether 
papers, is rather hesitant in attacking 
thé subject, but says that thé incident 
“brings Into prominence one of the 
most important problems which the 
empire must fro* this time forward Condition!

It was the influx of American work
men Into British Columbia that has
had much to do with the agnation, is The „reat necessity existing for some 
the belief of The Morning Post, whlci. lne g"*:V , * - lnqnec.
also holds the opinion that to the change In the system of factory inspec-
“dlaorder’.y section of the Vancouver tion is stropgiy urged in Parts 3 ana « 
populace the achievements of the San Qf the twénty-flfth annual report of 
Francisco rowdies undoutbedly served th(? provlDrClal board of health, just 1s-
aTheCGraph™ensays the anti-Asiatic! sued, particularly in view of several 

rioting is a disagreeable symptom of. recent instances which emphasize tms 
the rapid growth of a problem which is I neCesslty, chiefly in the housing of 
likely to lead to the gravest conse-j cannlng factories, and the use
quences In the fields of both imperial v \ fruitand International politics, and trusts'in them of over-ripe, or rotten, fruit, 
that steps will be taken In a large and The report of Dr. Bell, medical inspec- 
practical spirit before the time for tor w^p made a tour of inspection In 
normal platitudes is past. the' Nlagara district, with Mr. Holmes

of the factory inspector’s staff, disclosed 
siich a disgusting condition of affairs in 
the canning factories tnat Dr. Hodgetts, 
the chief health officer of the province, 
felt Compelled to visit these places.

During the canning season, the can
ning companies provide accommoda
tion for their help, who are for the most 
part obtained In the Niagara district, 
from Buffalo, from among the natives 
of Central Europe, whose habits are 
far from sanitary.

For their housing, long shacks, some 
two storeys in height, are provided, 
and the better ones are divided into 

| compartments with sleeping accomlno-
PARIS, Sept. 9.—A special meeting of dation. ,

"The bedding,” continues Dr. Hod- R 
getts, “was, to say the least, far from Vs 

the Moroccan situation. These conclu- clean_ and judging by the way in which [
, , _ siens were reached : mattresses were left in these factories, factories ._ ihe Niagara' district.

Empires •barrel. ^ _ (1) The Moroccan Government should clc^d for the season no a /^Pb<?en Ktates that about 1800 persons, two-
Harnar^Greenwood? M.P^addressed the be held responsible for the massacre of ™ydduty^"inspect stables for thoro- |thirds of whom are females^ are em- 
Œan Club to-dafjHe dwelt at! July 30 at Casablanca, as well as for b/edhorses.andl am free to confess Md ttoî.^^e I couple
considerable length on the Vancouver tho damages suffered as a result of the I have there found better Provision hundred Indians from Brantford and 
situation. He said: pillage or the repression of disorders. made for and more care exercised Ctlledonla In a few cases the accom-

"I read with regret in the morning (2) The Indemnities should be fixed thé keeping of some of these stables ti te falr_ but ln no CEU5e are the
papers of an outbreak on Japanese in by an international commission. than. I found to exist in most °f Jhe f th Public Health Act
Vancouver. Personally. I am all for "Incldentally ,hl3 Is France's answer factories visited. The accommodation was frequently kept in
the supremacy of the white_ races in to the demands of the German export- | is pot up to that of f tettlr dirty fruit baskets under the beds, and
North America, but when a white work- I at Casablanca, that France com-i house,, for in a place of this kind bete wasyoften eaten elthfer on the floor or
lngman knocks down a Japanese imml- ! pensate them for the losses they sus- ! provision exists in the way^of wasn o~*he These sleeping and living
grant in the streets of Vancouver he . tained duçing the. bombardment. ling-rooms and lavatories. And yet t e were often kept ln a most
is starting a quarrel between two em- | The conclusions arrived at are based people so housed in this Uhrlatlan coun- ^”hed condiMon, and ln some cases 
pires. Already, I have no doubt, the on the precedent established after the try are employed to prepare and can_ou w^re forty were disgracefully hud-
Japanese ambassador is expressing the bombardment of Alexandria By the Brl- tomatoes, peaches, othkcrwL“ died ^together In one compartment,
indignation of his people inhot terms ti8h fleet ln 1882. supplies. In the very cliass <Jf workw]hich 0f\hege buildings were most fil
in the foreign office In London, and it xhe cabinet requested Foreign Minis- should call forth on the Part of he th \nd cholce places for vermtn-breed- 
must never be forgotten that no race in ter plchon to examine the general ques- ertiployer the most .rl* dnf lng He saw a notice ln one factory
th» history of the worjdis more keen to flon of Morocco, and to prepare a note of the most simple laws of cleanliness visiting the closet hands
fight or more delighted o die than the op the subject to be issued as soon as this Is found in most Instances to be that £ut neither soap nor
sersltive but militant Jap".” possible. * wanting, one excuse given bqmg. mu lf washed.

m H r^muflthave ^dr,ed on
however, is no excuse for the employ V
ers to perpetuate an evil.

Should Be Inspected.
“The public expect from the manu

facturers of pure food supplies the 
adoption of rules such as will give up our 
them guarantee that cleanliness in all managers
its details is a cardinal principle ln the slble to keep these people clean, and 
business. Such ordinary provisions as that they would not use the facilities if 
are necessary to ensure the same should they were prov ided. 
be made by the employer. It was par- ..I( guch ta the case, then I say In the 
tlculariy noticeable that the class of name Qf all that Is righteous. Insist on 
employes improved in ratio to the lm- these employers going out of business, 
proved conditions of the environment. Who, for the greed of a few extra dol- 
The factory in which I found the best lars hire such dirty help and prepare 
class of accommodation, and that in |out food under such unsanitary condl- 
whlch the employer took pains to keep | tiens. They complain of the difficulty 
clean had by far the better and cleaner lin getting the required help. I do not 
lot of employes. i wonder at it, as no clean, respectable

"In conclusion, I am of the opinion Wcman would for one hour live ln such 
rules should be drawn up by this board, pjaceg as I have described.
regulating 4Ms fart “The fruit canning industry is grow-
dealtng with air, fPace, number n )ng rapldly> and lf lt |g not to receive

m ,the SaPtfaf qtiacp with a disastrous shock, the operators must
from living and dinlng-room space, uith ,d elean- comfortable quarters for
sufficient lavatory accommodation and Pheir employes, when I am sure ample 
Pp88l,^.lyKa ™atr<?n A° t.h ,Sh!r help can be obtained from our Cana-
should be arranged *n a . . la dian'cities from amongst those who can
manner as set forth In the regulations , will nrenare our food*? under such 
relating to the unorganized districts. a^d? JnsPrftesP wîll be a guarantee toth 
Certainly personal cleanllnees must be *:* Zi m.fuTv •"
insisted upon—for that as a rule is not to cleanliness and quality.
to be fdund at present.” ■- » ----- ;-------  " ,  -------r—-

Dr. Bell, In his report on the can- Picture framing, Qeddes, 431 Spadina.
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Apologize and Pay.
OTTAWA. Sept. 9.—The feeling In 

official circles ln Ottawa Is that Canada 
will have to apologize to Japan and 
pay for the damage done to Japanese 
pioperty and for the personal injuries 
of Japanese ln Vancouver. The out- 
bleak is regarded as peculiarly unfor
tunate, as It took place at a time when 
the problem of limiting Japanese immi
gration to Canada had about been solv
ed.

I

Special services yesterday marked 
the observance of the Jewish New 
Year's Day, the birth of A. M. 
5668. Jn the afternoon many of the 
Jewish population, male and female, 
repaired to the water front, where 
certain ceremonies peculiar to the 
Jewish rite of Rosh Hashune were 
•performed. West of the LAke 

x pier, on the new embankment, 
ered large throngs and between the 
terry wharf and Somerville's pier 
a considerable number of devout

most picturesque as they grouped 
themselves along the piers and em
bankments. There/ were scores of 
little children who mingled with 
the older people and Joined their 
shrill voices ln the walling notes of 
the chant of lamentations and con
fession.

Unmoved by thqjjirongs of curi
ous spectators who gathered on the 
bridge and along the sidewalk, the 
worshippers continued thélr, devo
tions with that seriousness and de
corum that marks all Jewish reli
gious services. ___________

Jews also gathered to observe the 
ancient rites of their fathers.

The ceremonies are based on that 
passage of the Psalms which 
speaks of the sins of God’s people 
being cast into the depths of the 
sea, and consist of chants and 
prayers, which are laccompanied 
by movements of the garments to 
typify the casting off of unright
eousness, the emptying of pockets 
being symbolic of the removal of 
sin from the heart.

The .groups of worshippers Were

f / i

here d
Hon. R. W. Scott, secretary of state, 

said this morning that the treaty be
tween Japan and Canada, as ratified by 
parliament at its last session, clearly 
specified that “the subjects of each of 

'tin—two high contracting parties shall 
have full liberty to enter, travel or re- 

4gide in any part of the Dominion, and 
possessions of the other contracting 
party, and shall enjoy full and perfect 

_ protection for their persons and pro-

Scott noted that the treaty had 
been adopted by the Canadian Parlta* 
ment after full and free discussion.

/ There was no protest from British 
^Columbia or • anywhere else against 

the treaty. "British Columbia,'' he 
said, "benefits now, and Wllb benefit 
still further as time goes on, from the 
fostering of the trade between Canada 
and Japan.” .. .

Consul Is Rsgrstful.. \ .
T. Nossè, consul-general for Japan; 

this morning called ufron Sir Wilfrid 
and laid before him the reports he had 
received from Vancouver.

Asked if any demand had been made 
for reparation. Mr. Nosse said thafche 
had receivedz no communication from 
his government, and he had no doubt 
but the good feeling of the Canadian 
Government would be trusted to make 
good what had been done without the 
formality of a demand by Japan.

More Trouble Feared. 
VANCOUVER, B. C., Sept. 9—There 

were several arrests made to-day aris
ing out of Saturday night’s riots. The 
police force is being added to, as fur
ther outbreaks are feared with the ar- 

js rival this week of several ship • loads 
of orientals. These may, however, be 
landed at Victoria.
, That K. lshil. the Japanese envoy, 
who arrived ln the city during the 
fiercest part of the rioting, and was 
by chance actually close to the storm- 
centre, regards the situation as ser
ious from an International, point of 
view is indicated by the numerous 
cables he has 
Toklo, all in c

Mayor Bethune h^s not yet apolo
gized to him or the Jap consul for 
the affront, tho each has declared 
they expect a prompt disclaimed.

WII Refuse to Compensate. 
Mayor Bethune's emphatic declara

tion that under no circumstances 
would he submit to the proposition 
that the city pay the damages, now 
variously estimated at from fifty to 
one hundred thousand dollars, sustain - 

cV the shops and buildings of the 
Japs and Chinese wrecked, is accepted 
as a definite expression of his senti
ment.

Some feeling has followed the de
velopments showing that Secretary A. 
E. Fowler of the Japanese Anti- 
Asiatic League from Seattle, who at
tended the meeting to protest against 
the orientals, at which the riots start- 

used Intemperate language in de
tailing to the excited crowd how the 
orientals at Bellingham had been 
treated.

Monday morning the wrecked quar
ters of the orientals presented a dreary 
aspect. The interiors of the shops were 
littered with costly china, silks, teas, 
and spices, worth thousands of dol
lars. Few of the Chinese had ven
tured back to their lairs, but the Japs 
had, and were there belligerent and 
indignant, ready to fight, and not 
easily pacified.
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f full fash- HEALTH OFFICERS HOTLY CONDEMN 

CONDITIONS OF CANNING FACTORIES
or refused to serve the people, 

./I Why? ;
“Why Is it that the government 

operates ln the lean territory at a loss 
and surrenders all the profitable terri
tory to private corporations? Is fhat 
good sense or fair play 7"

"As to the telephone business,” Mr. 
Borden continued, “lt seems too plain 
for argument that by its very nature 
it must be. a monopoly. The more you 
think about It, the more lt becomes 

I apparent that the telegraph and tele- 
j phone services should be a part of the 
postal system of Canada, as they are a 
part of the pqatal system of Great 

j Britain.” "•<
Mr. Borden also spoke strongly In 

favor of free rural mall delivery: He 
quoted from the reports of the postal 
authorities of the United States and 1 
told of his personal observations as to * 
how the system worked in the Unite! 
States, in regions far less wealthy and 
populous than any portion of old On
tario.
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THDIE FOR A CHANGE.
X . -n • -I'-' r »

Dr. Ct-A. Hodgetts,"Secretary of thcProvincial Board of Health, 
in his annual report, issued yesterday, declares:

"The time is ripe ’for a change in |he health laws of the province. 
The present local boards of health are often failures, and properly 
qualified men, who will devote their whole time to sanitary adminis
tration, should be appointed, while the province should be subdivided 
into County or other districts, similar tifthose of the school system.

“In addition, the central system should be reorganized^ -the chief 
health officer should have a competent staff, consisting of the present 
officials and a sanitary engineer.

“All water and sewage propositions could and should then re
ceive immediate attention, and need not be held over for two or three 
months, as ndW. ,

“The functions of the provincial board of health should be purely 
consultative.

"Vaccine and antitoxic serums, including the most important one, 
anti-diphtheritic serum, which is almost a specific remedy, should be 
distributed free of charge,

“And all these changes must be made if this province is to be kept 
abreast of the times, for the lives of our people aie at stake, and the 
health of our cities is the state’s wealth, m the highest sense 'of the 
word.”
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em- Glve Farmer! His Due.
The farmers had been loyal and pa

tient. They had submitted to. onerous 
taxation in order to protect the manu
facturer, to encourage the miner, to 
benefit other classes. Wag it not high 
time for the government to ’ do some
thing towards making the farmer's 
life more comfortable? He believed 
that the rural mail delivery would 
soon bécome self-sustaining.

Referring again to electoral corrup
tion—in this including the notorious 
frauds ln West Elgin, St. James anJ 
Brockville—Mr. Borden said:

“I do not charge those crimes against 
the rank and file of the Liberal party, 
but I do say that Sir Wilfrid Laurief 
and his government are responsible ' 
for them. I say that many of the most 
atrocious crimes against the ballot 
could not, and would not, have been 
committed except for a well-defined 
understanding, tantamount to a posi
tive pledge, that the scoundrels who 
committed "them would be protected, 
taken care of, and rewarded By the 
federal government."

Bergeron -and Sproule.
J. H. G. Bergeron,the witty and elo

quent member for Beauhamois, cap
tured the people.. He Is a spell-binder 
of remarkable talent and his quaint 
sayings and droll stories kept the au
dience In . good humor. Indeed, the 
impression that he made this after
noon was a factor to bringing out the 
enormous audience to-night.

“There will be head.toes "In the 
Quebec papers to-morrow a foot high 
announcing that Bergeron spoke from 
the same platform ar. Dr. Sproule," 
said Mr Bergeron. *t 
that there 16 no man *to Canada more 
honest, more patriotic and more high
ly respected by all who know h'm, 
than my good friend, Dr. Sproule. 
True, he is an Orangemen, and the 
French Grits will try to make capital 
out of the fact, and yet, gentlemen, 
the Orangemen in the Province of 
Quebec are ftally all of them sup
porters of Sir Wilfrid La titter. 1 hope 
that to Justice to himself and in Jus- 
tlvc to the Orange order De. 
Sproule will visit our province and 
-meet , the Quebec people, and I will go 
with him."

••• $L98 Hundreds ot Revolvers Sold— 
Workmen Huddle in 

Chinatown.
8 .
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VANCOUVER. Sept. 9.—(Special.)— 
All Chinese domestics and mill workmen 
In Vancouver quit this morning and 
announced their Intention of staying in 
Chinatown until the riot trouble is over.

Chinese boys who sleep in their em
ployers’ homes were notified that they 
must leave immediately or they would 
bo killed. Many instances of this threat 
being made are given.

When the hardware stores were open
ed this morning, Chinameg swarmed 
the sidewalks and crowded the stores 
immediately. Hundreds of revolvers 
were sold within a few minutes, and 
the Chinese carried them bÿ armfuls to 
Chinatown. i s

An hour later the police notified the 
stores to stop " selling guns until the, 
trouble was over.

MOROCCO RESPONSIBLE 
FOR MASSACRE OF JULY m

!

S“•••$1.25
-

8 and received fromsent
one. France Will Hold Her for Damages, 

to Be Fixed by International 
Commission.

8 5

Dr. Hodgetti recommends the printing and distribution of health 
rules in the different languages of foreigners who arc employed in the 
province., *

»
the cabinet was held to-day to consider

8 j
ed i
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Hlldred Dwight, the year and a half 
old daughter of William Dwight, 177 
Munro-street, fell ipto a la,rd pail fill
ed with water while placing in the 

back yard at her home yesterday—af
ternoon.

Her mother was busy In the, kitchen 
and had left the child to play alone, 
thinking that she yas "safe to the 
yard.

Upon going out to hang 
clothes she found the littlfe 
down in the small pail, which had 
not upset. Dr. C . R. Sneath, 381 
Broadview-avenue, was called, but the 
child was dèad, having drowned.

I I want to say

the Price
Tctor is a
ian a $4.00

DIPHTHERIA ANTI-JOKI NE. JUSTICE HOWELL ILLmce.
* The Damage.

The damage done to the . Japanese 
stores is as follows: General stores 13; 
hotels, 9; candy and confectionery 
shops, 7; bath houses, 2; barbershops, 
5; shoemakers, 2; banking office, 1; 
newspapejr office, 1; employment of-

Must Be Clean.
“How,” he asks, "can these people be 

clean In these circumstances? Yet these 
the persons who handle and put 

choicest foods. Several factory- 
declared that it was impos-

up some 
one head

■1
Discovery of a Quick Cure Reported 

From Ohio.
Suddenly Stricken in Carriage While 

on Way Home/-
Gl Man., Sept. 9.—(Spe

cial)—Chief Justice Howell was sud
denly stricken by illness this morn
ing while driving from the C.P.R. de
pot to his home. He is in a serious 
condition.

Mr. Howell has been ordered perfect 
quiet, and 
business cares for an extended period.

At the time of his seizure the chief 
Justice was returning in his carriage 
to his home after having met his 
niece. Mrs. Clara Fitzgibbon, at the 
depot.

pnen in on 
us to sell

are
9.—An-COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept, 

nowicement of the discovery of anti- 
flee, 1; restaurant, 1; rice mill, l, hat- toxine that will kill diphtheria germ, 
ten's shop. 1; tailors, 2; watchmaker, 1 I in the living human organism w 
Of these 50 stores ail the window and ' three minutes has been made at t e 
door glass was smashed. | Ohio State Hospital.

WINNIPE
Bourassa’s Pert.

Continuing, Mr. Bergeron said that 
the people of Quebec were honest, and 
as soon as they realized that t^e Laur
ier government was dishonest, they 
would oust lt from power Just\as in 
1892 theY had overthrown Honore

MUST GIVE PARTICULARS.obber, no
p* any
e ror 
/date lasts

Ordef Made In the Suit of Coates * 
Son Against Crown.men.

complete freedom from

8 Gets "Religion and
Confesses His Crime

Messrs. Coates, Son & Co. will have to 
give further particulars of their claim 
against the Ontario Government, in 
which they are seeking to recover $14.-

Continued on Page 7.
NOTE THE IMPROVEMENT.8 i

The reason so many of your friends 
are looking a little bit different when 
you meet them just now IS because 
they have discarded the straw h«tt 
and are wearing the new fall felt 
Dineen's can account considerably for 

reserving Judgment in the matter, has the change inasmuch as there Is ar 
decided that the particulars as asked ; unprecedented demand for the men'i 
must be given. 1 new headwear styles at the bright ant

The time for putting to a defence big store, Yonge and Temperance- 
has been extended until one week after streets, where there Is guaranteed 
delivery of particulars. fashion and quality at reasonabli

The costs of the motion are made price. Mr. Dlneen Is In New Yorl 
costs in the cause. N. Farrar Davidson now arranging for repeat shipment» • 
Is acting for the crown In the suit. the popular American shape»

1600, as commission for the sale of *1< 
200,000 worth of bonds issued by tt* 
Ontario Government for the™ building 
of the Temiskamlng Railway.

Master ln Chambers Cartwrlght.after

a
oooo

KING RECEIVES NEGRO.
Sunday last he “got religion at a 

Salvation Army meeting.
, Last night he confessed to the con
stable, saying that fils sin weighed on 
his soul. 6

Acting Detective Robert 
lodged the penitent in the cells. He 
will appear in (police court this morn
ing charged-with ■ arson. He cannot 
account for his crime, save that it 
must have been. the. workings of Satan 
or a touch of original sin.

rooms.
Converted Firebug Says Original 

Sin Made Him Burn Boat
house.

William Alexander Booth Ross, 28 
e Years of age, a baker, living at 79 

Denison-avenue, set fire to P. C. Wil- 
; Ham Young's boathouse on the bay 

front on the night of Sept. 5

[circumstances of 
Lture. and on no 
P. suitable for the 
e armory Is re-

Hi» Majeety Extends Due Courtesy 
to the President of Liberia.

LONDON, Sept. 9—Arthur Barclay, 
the fiegro President of Liberia, It 1»

r^rBu^rMeVda^-
Hnn Mr. Beck is txpected to return 

tq the city to-mrrroW.

Moffatt,

of Rosemount 1» 
s Cora and Stella »
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FOR RENT f- ■
•Th. Factory Behind the Store"|ZAMILTON\

*■* BUSINESS 
--------"• DIRECTORY

HOTEL ROYAL.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYI# !
B;

Ml , :: t
- ill m

I .

Hamilton 
H appening*

‘A-
-

Factory or Ware*
house,

■ #S

HomeV ri Readers-ot The World, who scan this HERBALISTS.
column and patronize advertiser#, O. P. ALVER, "Herbalist,” lgg 3, 
will confer a favor upon this paper street, Toronto.
If they will say that they saw the JEWELERS. »|
advertisement In The Toronto empire JEWELRY CO.—Rolled 
World, in this way they will be watches, seven Jewels, guaranteed1
doing a good turn to the adver- r for five years, regular (4.76 bar
tlser as well as to the newspaper x- j2.50, 225 'Yonge-street corner
and themselves. Shuter, and 49 West Queen-street.

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO. exclu, 

slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street 
Phone Main 4174.

MAN FALLS FROM CAR 
DIES IN AMBULANCE

-Tin central location, 12,003 square 
feet, hot water heating, ship
ping elevator,

I / Edlr Every Room Completely Renovated 
and Newly Carpeted this Spring. 

$2.50 to $4 Per Day, American Plan.

4i
fe:;

‘4Hcnv to MÀ
It Is Impossible 1 

up a magazine del 
of. women without 1 
filled with two sort 
kind describes hod 
the other how to j 
is all too plauslbll 
accomplishment, ij 
ally pitifully and 
quate and lmpractll 

Oh, if girls and j 
do as men do, cult! 
less cynicism abouti 
tain methods of acd 
many men In the 1 
life would subscritJ 
printed several pad 
month as to how tj 
hour during the e\j 
The man wBqld r 
the scheme were 
mean the loss of 

| thousands of poor I 
try these schemed 
and for one • succès 
dred heart-breakld 
statements don’t d 

So ' let

11 $2000 Per Annum.Samuel Joyce the* Victim—Detec
tive-Juror Creates Sensation 

at Inquest

AMBULANCES.
The H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College-street. 
Phone M. 2524. x

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Yonge 

St. Phone Main 2182.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

TOBACCONIST» * CIGAR STORE». School
UmbrellasBILLY CARROLL FOR SALE MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL wanting marriage licenses go to 
Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west- one» 
evenings; no witnesses.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament- 

street, opposite Gerrard. N E38i 
PHARMACIST.

rte*,e»rters for I rite 7Usees s,d Clear. 
Grand Opart House Olgnr Store

"See Billy-Carrol’s-Pipes-t0^day““at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

4 a? Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp.

Hotel-Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Gather!ne-etreete, 

Hamilton, modem and strictly first-
1465* Rat“ ,1B° t0 *2 per day’ phone

i

HAMILTON, Sept 9.—(Special.)— 
John Dowd, 7 West Plcton-street, was 
arrested this morning on suspicion' of 
having been one of the gang which 
assaulted Constable May at Browne’s 
Wharf on Sunday afternoon. A charge 
of vagrancy- was registered, atid he 
was remanded until Thursday fot. 
trial. It is suspected that the gang 
was composed mostly of men who 
were arrested a short time ago for 
gambling In a club on East King- 
street. Dod has a black eye, which 
he is supposed to have received In the 
light. -, .

4t ! Umbrellas'made for service 
.—the sort that wiM give 
perfect satisfaction and yet 
cost little. Styles fer both 
beys and girls

"

Factories and 
Factory Sites

Fred. H. Ross & Co.
39 Adelaide St. E.„

B. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street. Main
687.Cigars. P P. STEELS 348 Broadvlew-avenue, 
nine doors south of Gerrard.j -The New Overcoats

We have a showing of Over
coats that we are' proud of, and 
embraces every stylW that is 
really “|t.” The Bluff-edge 
t-apel is a strictly new" feature, 
and a

ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 35. 
Yonge-street. ' Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822. -

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO., tt 

Queen W. M. 6975/ -
UNION” PRINTING CO., 33 West " 

Queen-street, opposite City h»ii- 
Vn Main 3575-3866. :
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadina* 

avenue. Tel Main 6357.
. „ PICTURE?.

T.R2S8LP» Yonge-street 
- „ PICTURE FRAMING.
J’ Y’ G.ED:DES- <31 SPADINA—OPEN

PAINT^/l!0^ M <610.
NG AND DECORATING. 

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED " ** 
Richmond E. Main 922 ’

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
TOWARD, 289 Yonge-street. M.tn

FARMER BROS., The Greet Grec 
Photographers. 492 Spadlna-avenu 
oppesitse city halL “

LUSK Baby’s photos a special!'
M°a7i?ri3Ï40nge &nd QUeen’ Pho* 

PHOTOGRAPHIC^ SUPPLIES 
THECW- A- LYON CO.. LIMITED! 31 

315 West King-street.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, 35 to 45 East 
Queen-street and 88 to 50 E««t 
Rlchmond-street.

MUIR’S WHITE KITCHEN, corner 
Queen and Bay; everything first- 

Charge moderate.
STOVES AND FURNACES. 

PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE 
CO., 1378 Queen W„ Park 447.

A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W M. 
1703.

ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Yo*ge. See our 1
__ Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854 ,1
JEWEL STOVES CO.. • East Queen- 3 

street, one door from Yonge-street -3 
Tel. Main 64Î.

LIVE BIRDS. i
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-si. 1 

West. Main 4959.
TAILORS.

I. DANSON, “PERFECT" CUSTOM V 
Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and® 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 594 Queen- g 
street west.

w- C- SENIOR & BRO„ T17 Yonge |

R. H. CÔCKBURN COMPANY, "Star ! 
Tailors,” have removed from 630 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, f 
near Church-street.' Main 4857.
(.TOBACCO AND CIGARS. J

‘M^VARpON, 78 Yonge-street. Well

ALIVE ( BOLLARD, for best value 128 /,
Yonge-street. f

TRUNKS AND BAGS. t!
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS l 

CO- ^Flne 0oo'le' Close Prices. H 
131 _X?rse-s_treet. Tel. Main 3730. 1

FUNtRAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE ST 

Telephone Main 931.
BATES & DODDS, UNbERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
Private Ambulance in connection. 
Phone Park 81.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY I streetWeSt Queen 92$ CoUegL 1

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- I
«Irwt). now 475 Church-street. * 
Phone North 340. -- 4

1.71II
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulày- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
82 Church. Phone M. 6672.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d'Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

ment, 1188 Yonge-street. Phone 
North 8715. >

26

SiNUDGE ENQUIRY! OPENS 
SOME NEW TESTIMONYFfl

Fatal Accident.
Samuel Joyce of Bronte was fatally 

Injured this evening by being thrown 
from a radial car near the Brant 
House, Burlington. He died in the 
ambulance while on his way to the 
city hospital. It is said that he was 
under the influence of liquor. He was 
a passenger on the 5.10 car leaving 
Burlington for this city, and when the 
car, which was an open one, struck 
the curve in front of the Hotel Brant, 
he fell out on the roadway’.) His «face 
Was bkdly smashed and he is thought 
to have sustained a concussion of the 
brain. An inquest will be held.

Sensations at Inquest.
There was an exciting time at the

inquest to-night on tile unknown baby; opened their Investigation this after-
^hi,°-h, T® i°UTd ln à ,shed “Vh? rtear|nron. Mr. Holgate swore in a couple of 
oi 3;>2 North James-street about two , ...
weeks ago, and which died a few days's n°6raPhers, and, addressing those 
ago. A man named Huckle, who says present, said that It was the Intention 
he is a private detective, and who was! of himself and his colleagues to make thesuras' s; ’s.,»,? ^ *»<*>
called, as well as several other wit
nesses, and he put them thru a volley j Information as to actual facts pertl- 
of questions which proved Interesting, nent to the Investigation. They. Intend-
Sh,:“=,a,S5Sd»5,a X

vions Inquest, but he denied this. ! n®ssea themselves, but would be glad 
Huckle raked Springer over the coals,oi the assistance of counsel and others 
for not securing a piece of clothing appearing .for interested parties who 
which was about the child. He called ifij^ht 

R. M. Young, assistant secretary of i a witness, however, who said that there
the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co., dis- were marks of blood leading from the
Tjnf*LS a Vancouver report that J. J. shed In which the child was found to I Mr. Barnes of Philadelphia said that
Hill has secured a’controlling Interest a door in rear of a bakery next' door, altho Mr. StuarK KC tenrewntwi the
ln the company. - This was practically the only'new evi-i ' ^ " represented the

The report says that Hill’s Increased dences which was brought out, butl
holdings in stock were secured from Huckle Was so persistent in his ques-. wou.ld gladly render all the assistance
Toronto shareholders at a cost of lions that Crown Attorney Washing- Possible.
nearly two million dollars. These ton corrected him several times. „ The company were desirous of the
shares are- being held in trust by To Quarantine House. fpliest investigation, ând If there
friendly Interests. Th hoard of health hel/l a meeting soj’ihing in possession of the company

Hill's first move, according to the to-night with reference to the Isolation outslde of Wis jurisdiction which would
report here, has been to dispense with 0f Mh=s Hutchison the'voune girl who 5° useful M the commission it woulfl
the services of Manager G. G. S. Lind- iJ m.wprlb» tw! 1 be at thelr disposal,
sey the reason assigned being that pOX ft the hosmttT was 'detidedi ^r’ Davldson representing the Iron 
Lindsey was unfriendly to organized to n farantkie the house 2nd alf the and Steel Bridge Workers’ Union offer- 
labor. Monle m r lnlmaf nf fitHn» , !h! ed a11 Possible assistance and promised

J. Ji Hill has been known for years Fa^ioH^J,n fittln^ up^the to Jiar>d in a list of &is witnesses? to-
to have been hea’vlly interested In the the ,eSt, end o{ morraiv,. h. . t' f . ■ .
company, and rumors of his having a us®,fh!: The only witnesses heard to-day were
secured control have been periodically a ? ™m?,n Mr. Barthe, secretary of the Quebec
circulated. had been in the house during the day Bridge Company, whose evidence was

While it Has been understood that ,at,- an°tber address, and mostly formal, and J. Sterling Deans.
Mr. Hill did not actually own over temporarily - and who gave the names of the ehginéers
half of the stock In the Crow’s Nest CCiV|ated'm !Fhe ?!2r»nt » health au- and others responsible for the oonstruc-
Pass Coni Company, It has been gen- th°,riJlea w,’l be notified of the place at tion Wbrk at Quebec,
erally accepted as a faef that he vlr- w" . - the young glrl.waa at ln To‘ The new features of his evidence were
tually controlled the company’s policy. ront0, the statements that while the Phoenix
There have been practically no sales Goes Dowi). ' Iron Company had made all the smaller
of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal stock , William Blood was sentenced to 18 plates the larger ones had been made
on the Stock Exchange for the past months in the Central Prison by Ma- by outride mills and the cyebars In
two years. glstrate Jelfs. after Juvenile court this Harrisburg.

morning, for forging the name of T. F. {extra• measure of precaution, a certain 
Best, secretary of the Y. M. C. A., to;Judgment was left to the foremen of 
a letter of recommendation. which he, the work, which was not usual ln such 
wrote himself. Blood had been re- undertakings.
manded for sentence on the charge of Outside of the engineers already men- 
obtaining money from a number of! tinned set the coroner’s inquest, the wlt- 
English emigrants under false pre - : nesses gave the following list of names 
fences, but this case was taken up of responsible officials of the company 
after the regular court. Blood pleaded on the bridge structure; A. B. Mllli- 
guilfy and blames his, conduct to drink, kam, superintendent of erection work 

Boys Found Guilty.
Timothy Murphy. Joseph 

and Ross Moore, boys who live in the 
north end of the city, were tried and 
found guilty at the police court to-day 
on the charge of stealing between 3500 
and $600 worth of brass from the 
Sawyer. Massey Company They were 
remanded until Tuesday fbr sentence.

The trouble between the Grand 
Trunk and the Street Railway Com
pany over the laying of a switch across 
Bartor.-street at the corner of Fergu- 
son-avenue has been settled by the 
latter company consenting to the work 
being done.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
board will be here on Wednesday to 
hear the complaint of the city against 
the Street Railway Company widen
ing the devil strip between its tracks 
on Herkimer-street.

Bishop Dowling and Rev. Dean Ma- 
hony have returned from a trip to the 
old land, for the benefit of the bishop’s 
health.

W. F. Bamberger, for many years 
proprietor of the Halfway House on a Shameful Betrayal
the Dundas-road, Is dead at his home. IONDON e ‘.C T. Grantham of the Imperial decPare^thÆ N^ndlanMus 

Cotton Co. has presented a set of vivendi is- a.shameful betraval of RH 
chimes worth $8000 to the Anglican fish-honor and imperial interests and 
Church at Yarmouth, N.S., his home asks if It does not aggravate the most
town. . objectionable features of the I9C6 aareeCol. .T. M. Gibson and Capt. Sked- ment. The Post asks- agree-
den of the 91st Regiment were in the there another instance ln the
wreck on the C.P.R. at Smith’s Falls whole world of a government snrren on Sunday morning. dtrlng the right of dec!d"ng whether ^

The separate school board to-night U ’physically possible’ for foreigners en! 
discussed the resignation of Rev. J. terlng boundaries of Its Jurisdiction tô 
Donovan as superintendent of schools, conform with Its laws ” J isaiction to 
owing to his removal from the city, 
and another meeting will be held ’to 
frame an address to be preffented to 
him. The recommendaitloTt-^af, Chief ;
TenEyek, that fire alarms be put in the ; 
schools, was considered. S 

Council Meets.

very smart garment. 
Priced at $25.00, and down to 
$15.00. The Strip Velvet Col
lar will be worn again this 
son, and we have a very smart 
Showing of this style.

i
“COME ON IN”

and look them over.

. m@StaS
S’OOYONGE ST

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 6

Parts of the Stçmüre
ufactured by Outside 

Companies.

A COMFORTABLE,
semi-detached, solid brick, slate- 

roofed home, all modern conveniences, 
Including hot water heating, ln a most de
sirable locality. Apply Owner. Box 84, 
World.

7 -, ROOMED. course, 
ginning and lnved 
commonest suggest 
from time to time 

Literary Means 
Some Ingenious 

- viouely has never 1 
monthlies writes t 
turned name of a 
dent) : “I made ij 
my situation as hi 

-Apartment ln a std 
clety news for net 
utter fallacy of thh 
Ing suggestion! 
society news isn’t 
In sometimes. Wt 
chase A breathlessly 
special calling It I 
concert to ball roo 
ade to theatre, fri 
from one end of i 
other. . The Idea tl 
physical weakness 
clerkship could dc 

! of a large paper 
Moreover, she wo 
ceptabte person ur 
much Indeed abov 

f ing. ^
Another

Were Man-sea-
j

1
r»r Repairs Telephone M. 1178

DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 

Queen W. N. 2036.
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 166.

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 
comer College and Brunswick-ave» 
nue, N. 3487.

F W. McLBaN, comer Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. -Corner Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 3974.

w- J- A- & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bkiof. N. 4L 
TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist, 133

mT,J°5ce"street- Phone Main 3722.
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 66 

Bast King-street. 3 doors from the 
King Edward HoteL Phone Main 
1312.

<0 ’MANNING AVE., NEW,
6-roomed dwelling, all 

modern improvements; also for sale, $225o, 
easy terms. 8. W. Black & Co., 26 To-, 
route-street.

QUEBEC, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—The 
royal commission, consisting of H. Hol
gate, J. G. G. £erry and John Gal- 
■bralth, appointed to enquire Into the 
cause of the Quebec bridge disaster,

SOLDER AND BABBIT||
Work —MANNING AVENUE. GOOD 
•flOU corher lot. 34 feet. S. W. Black 
& Co., 25 Toronto-street.

aALL OAADBS,
Write the Metal Men.

The Caned# Matai Co.» Ltd.,
TORONTO

OAK HALLi

1 CLOTHIERS

King Street East
*4250- SOUTH PARKDALE — 

The best value offered, 
detached brick residence, 9 rooms, all lm- 
provenjrfhta, splendid lot, $1250 cash; land 
and building to-day would cost over $5000. 
S. W. Black & Co.. 25 Toronto-street.TO LET31

Nl|kt Cpstslte the "Chlwn." 

J- OOOMB1J., .

a i ’MI OFFICES •ian oi sssnoHI M welcome from any-source whatever allManager
; if rpEN ROOMED HOUSE ON CENTRAL 

A select street, east side, suitable for 
dentist or doctor, possession October. Box 
6, World.

* LARGE AND SMALL. ~ 
Elevator, Heating, etc.

J.K.Fiekeh, ?3 Scott-st.
6724613

JIM (HILL’S CONTROLi ■ SE
ill ; ■ : ■

Bi
„ DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

comer Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

Glvlns-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge
• St., N. 2470. Yeu wire for me and 

I’ll wire for you.
FLORISTS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A T FRED \W. FLETT’S PRESCRIPT 

KX tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

If ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED R 
JjX M. Melville. J.P.. Toronto and Ada- 
lalde-streets.

Said to Have Added to His Crow’s 
Nest Holdings. v
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HOUSE MOVING.

*TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
Ü done. J. Nelson. 97. Jarvis-street.Pkcenlx Bridge Compahy, the company

ARTICLES wanted.
1 MONEY "TO LOAN.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
J ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
343 Yonge-street.

•PRIVATE FUNDS 
X rates on city property and 
County farms

AT LOWEST 
t , „ _ YorkLocke & Co., 57 A’lctorlu.-

wasI
NEAL,11 Headquarters for Floral 
. Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 

368 Yonge. M, 1020.
GROCERS.

J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
1 Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595.

J. F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge. M. 850.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

G. H. IBBOTBON, 208 Queen W. 
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTTJRE A 

sumi GO.. 292 College tit. N., 
2202.

ed7 LEGAL CARDS.iffm
j-versonal property. Call and, get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers'
KW-rtre^S. 10 LaW‘°r •

POST LET H WAITE, REAL ES- 
’ ’ tate loans, fire insurance, 50 Vfr- 

Phone M. 3778.

-DRISTOL AND ARMOUR-BARRIrT 
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 103

lagîussra^isra tkæ
■

H1ei
f-lOOK. BOND MITCHELL, BAR-k,d^:rS’for8^lt0^epNr°e^ûvl6toI>‘!

Cobalt and Halleybury^
! - fame

torla-street. I
ft ÜRRY, EYRE 
X. Barristers, 26 Queen East^Tor'oiua 

PRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,.LtS0H&NÆnPUabt1^l-^pVeVCt0ria-

JAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI, 
U tor. ^ Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street cor
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

. HARDWARE
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 134 

East Kfng-st., Leading Hardware 
House.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

h t US-ÆïïFïïrë-Session begins ln October. Tel. Main to! cI cent HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modem and up. 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates |1 GO 
per day and up. Phone M. 6714. w 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson 
House), comer King and Spadina. 
Rates 31.50 and 32. Phone M. 815 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET
McGaw &

*.
W^al^ge^^l^Su^.;

phone nif.^67§>: *** Bathur*‘-«reet.
. He also said that as tint

-j.
#

■

Unite the Free Churches.
LONDON, Sept. 9.—Rev. F. B. 

Meyer nas commenced a great nation
al ministry scheme at T eicester, with 
the idea of uniting all the free 
churches ln Britain and the over sea 
dominions into one, great free church 
federation for the eippire. Mr. Meyer 
visits South' Africa, Australia and 
Canada successively.

;He is starting, next year.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.LOST.I

L08T.7WE?NEaPAY EVENING,SEPT.4th, at Exhibition, lady's black 
enamel watch studded with diamonds 
scrip tlon Inside case. liberal reward on 
return to private office of The T. Eaton 
co., Limited.

west, Toronto, Ont. 
Winnett, proprietors.11

In-
if ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A QUANTITY OF PRINTERS' COT- 
-TA. ton for sale. Apply World Office.
A UTOMOBILË! RAMBLER, FOR
A ^'Q'üeemsïLr- t<>P’ a barga,n’

HELP WANTED.
MINING.jfoi the Phoenix Bridgé Company; B. 

Milligan 1A- Ensen, general foreman; John Wor
ley, James Aldershot, Mr. Clark and E. 
J. Wichizer, assistant foreman, and Mr. 
■Matthews, foreman of riveters.

R ^«ABORjERS WANT~
A# ed. Call at 121 Yorkvllle-avenue.
JVARTENDER WANTED. MUST BE 

first-class union man. 831 Yonae- strect. 6

fEJEakeALrorCh^Id,1ateATaleLAftDER
w orld.

fmit : ART.Vote of
’The district 

’ men Painters

Box 2,1,
cou ell of the Journey- 
and Decorators’ Union 

at their meeting last night at the 
Labor Temple passed a vote of sym
pathy and condolence to the rela
tives of W. T. Townley, who 
killed on the G.T.R. on Saturday 
last.

! I W. L. 
Painting, 

street. Toronto.
J. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms 24 West King-
East.i t4M OFFICES TO RENT.

Chambers. ^Hamilton.1"6’ ^ ”

\ .FINE. LARGE MUSIC BOX WILL
suU^ble for" any pfaT* îW

A PIANO FOR $165 — ONLY USED 
f1- three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

WHIRLED AROUND SHAFT. i
IGAR SALESMAN WANTED EAST 

KJ of Toronto; to man who has con
nection and can do business, a goo<L sal
ary will be paid; others will please not 
answer this advertisement, 
vana Cigar Co.. London.

T) ENTAI, STUDENT OR MfeCHANI- 
KavCapembk!kented" Q°°d waf?e"- M. Mc-

!
-1 Workman at the Soo Killed—Peter- 

boro Man Badly Hurt.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Sept. 9.—(Spe
cial.)—Caught bv a rapidly revolving 
shaft while at work In- the sawmill of 
the Lake Superior Corporation, on the 
Canadian side of the river, this 
Ing about 10 o’clock Tony Gazello, an
Italian, was whirled to almost instant 
death.

When workmen ln the vicinity dis
covered the accident an alarm was 
immediately given and the machinery 
stopped. When removed from the 
shaft the man was breathing his last.

MUSIC.was

Tho Ha-O. STAPELLS, f 
Plano and singing, 

street. Phone North 4903.
R. TEACHER of 

264 Wellesley-
41

Stole From Police Inspector.
LONDON. Sept. 9.—Annie Lilian El

lis. a domestic servant, deported from 
Canada, was sent to jail in Rochester 
for three months for theft from her 
employer, a p'oliee Inspector.

Montreal Arrives.
QUEBEC. Sept. 9.—(Special.)—The 

Canadian Pacific steamship Montreal, 
from Antwerp, landed about 300 
sengers at 6.15 this evening.

SALE-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP 
U zinc and copper. Apply J Lamr' 
care World. 83 Yonge-street *'

MINING ENGINEERS.

II APARTMENTS. -«a»». *
glneers. Offices: 209 Board ot Trldê 
Lake'an'd

REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
V-* egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full.Information.

morn- 173 CHIBITION VISITORS — INFORMA
IS tlon free regarding room and board, 
6 College-street. Thé Big Cities Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited.E . JV3R SALE CHEAP- ABOUT 10

•*- reams white tissue stereotype .20x24. Apply World Office. P
ed

paper. MEDICAL./^>OOD, RELIABLE MAN WANTED. 
» * to act as collector; good salary to 
right man. Apply Mr. Love, World Office 
83 Yonge-street.

A NY PERSON WANTING FURNISH- 
-rV ed rooms, call at 6 College-street. 
The Big Cities Realty & Agency Co.. Lim
ited. Free Information.

pas-
1 ^ J)flcate». S^uth7 Afrl?anA^. calfing 

torla-streetf ’ Kld"ey * Co ’ 16 Vlc’

nn W. E. STR THEKS OF 55$ BATH-'

^nJHZdTyS ■U-rrand"n.an^ Yon^-8tr^‘»- Ho“Ï!ABSOLUTE 
? SECURITY.

rpINSMITHS AS IMPROVERS FOR 
j hot air furnace work ; good chance 

to thoroughly learn this trader steady 
employment to right parties. J. Radigan 
Company, Hamilton. Ont.

«SAMUEL MAY&C$
B/LUAPDt TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

QHfsfablished. S, JortyTtag

— Otnd far (hta/ogus 
102*104,

ad€iaidb st.,w:>, 
jgr torontcs

J> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
J3 French cue tips, just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers ln 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different' sized tables; 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les. with linen, worsted and leather nets- 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick "Club Cushions," pat
ented in Canada and the United States 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 

i Irost proof, strongly elastic, and 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls 

: pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
, SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
i latde-street West. Toronto.

T>rP$L?,FQAN- SmT SMALL Cl 
A —Will sell very cheap If tl 
once. Andrews. 12 Elm-street.

CHOWCASES AND SILENT SALES- 
O men, all kinds, the cheapest ln Can
ada. Andrew^. 12 Elm-streot.

I at
Ha

# Mmlk
NATS? * £.LIB„.Gou„?NEY’

occupy ns a cm] 
the simplest cm 
far better take 
once.

WANTED - FIRST AND SECOND 
T ’ cook, man and wife' preferred, for 
hotel in Southern Alberta, near Calgary, 
steady employment, good wages; must be’ 
experienced. Apply at once, glvingJ 
perience, to P.O. Box 5RS, Napanee O

/ UAVAGE TAKE-DOWN RIFLE 22- 
O calibre, 'with adjustable target 
eights, ln good condition; good" shotgun 
case thrown In. Box 93. World.

t

Bloor-streets. Toronto.
w Making MoB

Now< this meal 
■which bripgs a d 
a clever woman’s 
like a propositlnl 
to say that It I 
tfsslonal, not an] 
U réqulres a oe| 
nerve, bluff. absJ 
and, finally, tota] 
standing. No 
should think of] 
ehe Is driven In] 
has no social |

Genuine ex- od.w
mi nt.FÎ

TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. „ 
I—’ of men. 39 Carlton-street.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

HLTfcL». VT 7 ANTED — TWO TEAMSTERS TO 
' haul brick. Apply J. Lochrle, 1405 

Bloor West.OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 84 AND M 
V/ Jarvis-street. recently remodeled and 
decorated th.oughout; now ranks among 
tin Vest hotels ln Toronto. Terms si ,A 
tot 11.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

■
l MASSAGE.YI7ANTED-A 

" spinners, highest wages paid. 'Pen
man’s, Limited, Paris, Ontario.

FEW GOOD MULE
ed7 V> ROF SHEPARD.' COR. CHURCH 

-, and Queen-streets, removes super- 
fluous hair, dandruff, pimples, freckles, 
blackheads, wrinkles, corns, warts, bolls, 
rheumatism, eczema, 
gout; body developed.

; 135 4’

1 xOMimuN HOTEL, QUEEN-STRKE-” 
I t East, Toronto; rates one dollar un 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.
There was so much hot Air at the city I 

ccuncll meeting to-night that It was im- t W&w® 
possible to dispose <rf - alt^tei^tiwlncri! 
and an adjournment had to’peyni 
until to-morrow night. A number of 
important bylaws "wWe" lay overr The 
bylaw to go back to the ward^iyateei 66-^v- 
voting evoked consld°rabk^aisFusslon, 1%
and It may 'be defeated to-morrow *
night. The recommendation of the fin
ance committee, that the new Southam 
Home for Incurble Consumptives be ■ 
located on the City Hospital’-grounds, 
was adopted. A bylaw Installing elec
tric pumns at the Beach pumphouse I 
will be dealt with to-morrow night. The ; 
city solicitor was Instructed to ask the |
Dominion Railway Commission to com- i 
pel the Grand Trunk to abate the ' 
smoke nuisance on Ferguson-avenue.
A Joint committee of the board of works 
and the fuel committee will .look into 
the charges against John Henry.

Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay. Hamilton: mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates Jl.F'- " *

Y OUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
preferred. Box 92. World.Must Bear Slgrystyre of

- "rib»;-. -..r__■
_x piles, lumbago,

■
1- W- EA ROSVENOK HOUSE, YONGE 

Alexander-streets.__ Rates two AdoP
lars. Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietors. Mechanics wanted.

storage.
fl A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR. i 

, ate. pianos moved and hoisted * 
double and single moving vans. 31)5 Col
lege-street. North 4683.

0°AB™^EMReaf^LE °U FEMALE’. j )TJ UTEL VENDOME, YOUNG a Nr, 
-tL WUton. central, electric light, «te.i. 
heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.*"See Pac-SImlle Wrapper Below.

1_>RINTERS—TXVO JOB. ONE NEWS 
A open shop, steady employment. Write 
or wire The Journal. St. Thomas

-Vf cCAKRON HOUSE. QUEEN
per day!t0Cenrijty* located. *1'“ and 12

we ’SoS?1"saw,
stieet west, opposite City Hall. up.to-dat» 
In every respect. Del Preptls. Proprietor

/ ChiVery email and as easy 
to take as sugar. •a:very

and X,M \,\7ANTED.- ABOUT TEN FIRST- 
’ ’ ‘ lass machinists fry a night gang 
Lathe, planer and shaper hands. AddIv 
Poison Iron Works, Toronto. ^ *

T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR- 
U • age in separate rooms 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'SI
I mo « MUST MAVCU0NATURC.

ItTSlti! Purely

VACANCIES UNFILLED.
Nothing has yet been done in the 

matter of the vacant seat for Brock- 
vllle in the provincial legislature—va
cant owing to Mr. Graham’s resigna
tion—and the position of official referee 
and arbitrator for Toronto, vacant 
thru the death of Mr. J. A. Proctor, 
will in all likelihood not, be filled for 
some little time.

Ç1TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
kr Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 - Spadiua-avenue.

> i TETHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THP>
Royal Oak Hotel; homehke Ter™

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.; Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. Phone M gig.

i! !k ■BUSINESS CHANCES.
mane

nu Aah,and:
I

Name . 

Add feu

ROOFING. / FOR -RENT.
X ICENSE. TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 
-LJ contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia• 
must sell on account of health. Apply 
personally.

SKYLIGHTS.
— metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug

las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West «d

XLVANIZED IRON-CURE SICK HEÂDACHE.. GLATE FREDRRI&X GLOCKLING. rpWO NEW OFFICES. EXCELLENT 
-L opening for a professional man. Ap- * 

ply 964 Bloor West.
itTV Smith PrQTv

/-•to.
?-ri»"- dF? n
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WANTED, THE MAN WHO KNOWS '

| WoM Pattern Department | COUNCIL MEET AGAIN
SUPPORT BEAUTÏ PLANThe World's

home Raoazine for Women
The world of business. the world of finance, the world of education and culture Is calling for "THE MAN WHO

Reliable up-to-date authoritative knowledge, Instantly producible. Is urgently demanded to mould "THE MAN 
WHO KNOWS." It Is just this kind of Information thpt Is Imparted by

KNOWS,”
!
;

THE GREAT EVENTS BY FAMOUS HISTORIANS
WHO BUY IT.

k LI STS.
erbalist,” 169 Bay.

LERS. '
kY CO.—Rolled gold 
jewels, guaranteed '

L regular t4 75, bar- 
r ongre-street, corner' 
West Queen-street 
NITHS.
k-MSTIN CO., exclu-

98 Vlctorla-street

City Will Give $1000 fbr Improve

ment Report—Motions 
Presented.

This monumental work has been pronounced by all scholars and students 
of history the marvel of the age, covering, as It does, the world's history, 
from the building of the Pyramids to the peace treaty of Portsmouth. In strict 
chronological order. It, embraces the political, social and economical life of every 
nation of the world, each of which has added Its quota to the world's history.

Thë National Alumni Association, the publishers of this great work, have 
made an arrangement with THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, by 
which World readers are offered the opportunity of securing .
UNIVERSAL HISTORY of the WORLD at about ONE-THIRD 
price, and on payments of LESS THAN TEN CENTS A DAY. /

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.
saaasassassassai lI

Naturally you would like to know 
how this proposition ns being received 
by the public, 
names of well-known Canadians who 
have^ this great work In their libraries, 
and to whom you are referred. They 
are in a position to distinguish tho 
worthy from the unworthy.

ggt5S
course young girls occasionally do It 
on a venture, selling books and trifles,

- , with two sorts of literature, one n nePdle,s t0 g0 lnt0 the thou. 
describes how to spend money. 8and and one uncla88lflable wayg ot

other how to make It. The »rst making money suggested. The girl
is *11 too plausible all too W et who palnt8 chtna 0r programs fnd
accomplishment. The second is usu euchre cards, must have had artistic
ally pitifully and ludicrously made- abmty and
quate and impractical. w training as well. Moreover she needs

Oh, If girls and women would O to live near a city where she car.
do as men do, cultivate a little harm 8(?„ her thlng8 paglly The trouble

; J less cynicism about the e*r* w to alv/ays to get Into connection with 
HARMACY, 35i aU tain methods of acquiring m nf the right parties, and to compete with
ure drugs, popular 1 many men in the ordinary wa s regular establishments whose business

life would subscribe to a paper which n ,g tQ turn 8UCh out Hav-
printed several pages of advice every lng demonstrated some of the abso- 
month as to how to earn * 1 S lutely hopeless suggestions about

Siqur during the evenings af e [( making money, let us suggest, strlct-
TWp man wBijld realize that ly from the experience people who
tif scheme were workable It would have trled- a tew feasible plans, all 
mfean the lossof Proper _ of which, however, require both per-

vthousands of poor overworked severance and concentration,
try these schemes year- after year. -How Money ,8 Actually Made.

I ftn<d f "heartbreaking failures Mere °ne girl took the spare time of two 
* ftatVenm'd^t pfove611^ ' cas^of ^d learned the millinery bust-

spadina—open m s as°d ts&jà s -d

1 lUa-apu M+ans nf Makinn Money have been designed by her from time f Literary Means of Mak ng Money. Remember,, she gave Mr
j Some ingenious Journalist who ob- t, t0 lt, and had a poaltive talfht
m vlbusly has never written for any but ajJ we]1 \
T monthlies writes thUTTunder the as- Another girl who was 
i sumed name of a fictitious correspon- Caching school owing to 111-
i <,ent): made vmo"ey;J1vfter, L health takes special pupils to coach

my situation as head clerk of a de and giV08 regular lessqns as a gover- 
partment In a store, by writing so- nes8*to a large faim,y. A young 
clety news for newspapers.' Oh the marrled woman who had had a very 
utter fallacy of this apparently tempt- 8pecta] mu8icai education trained a 
lng suggestion. In the first P|*ce children’s orchestra, and found her po- 
eociety news isnt written. It comes as teadPr both lucrative and
in sometimes When It doesn t it Is _nlnenMv de8lrable.
chased breathlessly,by a woman whose <A young woman wUh remarkably 
special calling lt Is to do this, from finp handwriting copied letters till she 
concert to ball room, from horse par- earned a typewriter, and now does 
ade to theatre, froni church to club, regular copying on/it. But we have 
fr°m on~. enTl of ,a freat city to an- npvpr heard of a violet farm without 

corner other. The Idea that a woman whom capltal a Per8ian cattery without
physical Weakness debarred from a „pace or old iadteg to be read to who gtreet have returned 
clerkship could do the society news dld not either pay penurlously, die x^ke.
of a large paper is simple nonsense. 8uddenly or g0 abroad at a moment’s ---------
Moreover, she would not be an ac- u Dr A. F. Webster of 32 BJoor-street
ceptable person unless she were very _______ , expected home this week from Eng-
much Indeed above her former call- ngncmri T land ers.
tog. PERSONAL. --------- Queen Street Extension.

Another suggestion along the liter- ----------- pr. Nevltt has returned from his va- Ald Poster moved to have the city, your consideration. You cannot afford
ary line is more frequently found in The annual autumn regatta and dance cation and resumed his practice. engineer and assessment commissioner t« nv»ri™i, the onnirtnnitv here nre-
flaring advertisements than elsewhere, of the Argonaut Rowing Club takes ----------- report on his plan for the extension or sented of securing these Twenty Splen-
These ads Invite you to learn In five place on Saturday afternoon,'Sept. 14. Dr. Stowe-Gullen will spend/a few — Queen-street Into High Park, did Volumes at one-third the pub-
months without anything more to start ------- days this week at Stowe Island, Mus- north of the Q T> R tracks, with an Usher’s price.
on than a public school education to 0n gatUrday next His Grace thejkoka. estimate of the cost, Including the land
^d* doHars ,1c h'" Now, bear™* g^den^artTat Tnmty "collie i Miss Annie wiT^nT daughter of Mr. to beç^ulred.^to was referred to
mind, we have absolutely nothing to in hon{,r of the Right Rev. and Right and Mrs. Joseph Wilson, who as been th^,^ L t, gave notiCe of motion to Th® sat?P1f paFes knd Illustrations
say against legitimate correspondence Hon A F. Winntngton-Ingram, Dean visiting her sister in Winnipeg, as well am. Ly g "Instructed to ?re beautiful and cost you nothing-
schools or schools which give a de- of the Chapel Royal Ind Bishop of Lon- as old-tVme ^rlends at .Y^rktom where have the ^^8 Sa°8 he may deem neces- but the trouble of clipping and mail-

K finite technical training. They do a don. \ XstT s!rv !o skfe^lrd the city’s position in | coupon.
' treat deal of good where no other ----------- turned home on Saturday last. relatlon t0 the claim that Edmund-

form of enlightenment would avail. 0n Saturday. Sept. 7, the marriage | — w H Cushing, minister of street is a public highway.”
But to offer to teach the writing of was solemnized at noon of Miss Maude ' bHc works for the Province of Al- The works committee will deal with 
any kind of real literature is the ver- M Orton to Mr. William Hague, both Pta le visiting In this city. Aid. Lytle’s motion to have the city
lest nonsense. No university can prf- 0f Toronto. The ceremony was per- ’ ---------- engineer consider the advisability of
tend to do lt. If you can write short formed at the home of Mr. Oliver Or- Harry L. Drayton, crown attorney, hav)nK the street cars on the barious
stories. Which will be accepted In the tor. of Brunswlck-avenue by the pas- haa returned from his trip abroad. routes run direct from north to south
already overstocked condition of the tor of Broadway Tabernacle, _the Rev. and east to west, so far as practicable,
market, competing against writers of w, HII1. B.A: The wedding was _ Chnr- and hi the event of his approving the
genius and fame, then you are one qutet- and aftPr a dainty luncheon had The Wometl S MurUCipdl LtlOr- a confer with the street railway
to a thousand—yes, in ten thousand. bePn served the couple left for Detroit 'in* thPrPnn
As for-yetge. well.yCerse by a uni- and other points of Interest across the tcr* 1
verslty graduate itlflch was pronounc- border, 
ed by cne of the/greatest critics in 
America to be “as good, of course, as 
the average magazine stuff—some ot 
it "a little better," could find no ac
ceptance In the better-paying periodi
cals. The writer had not yet made a

uHovj to Make Money." Here are a few
The first regular meeting of the city 

council since the midsummer adjourn- 
was held yesterday, and was

this wonderful 
the publisher’s

ment
chiefly notable for the brevity of the 
proceedings. The budget was dispose^ 
of in less than an hour. !

George Howell, president of the Guild 
of Civic Art, anu A. K. Huestls, its 
secretary, appeared In support of trte 
recommendation that the city spend,

t;]fi
ÊLICENSES.

■lage licenses go to ‘ 
i Queen west; 
witnesses.
NGS AND HATS. I
ON, 415 Parliament- H 
Gerrard. N. E383.

I AC I ST.

It THE RIGHT HONORABLE EARL 
GREY. G.C.M.G. ’

HON. D. C. ERASER,
____  . Governor Nova Scotia.

31000 in "the preparation of a compte-; HON. WM. PUG8LEY, Minister Pub-
. hensive plan for the Improvement otj jjc Works, Ottawa.
\ Toronto, and expert revision of and,, HON D A mcKINNON, Lleutenant-

■ I report upon said plan, .according io, Qovernori p,E.i,
the scheme Initiated and being de- REV PROF WM. CLARK. M.A.,
veloped by And under the auspices and j,l.O., D.C.L., r'.R.S.C., Toronto, 
supervision of the Toronto Guild of CHESTER D. MASSEY. Massey-Har- 
Clvlc Art.” rls Co., Limited, Toronto;

Aid. Foster considered the idea uto-j WM. F. KING. B.A., LL.D., Director 
plan, and uHth uncurbed irony made Dominion Observatory, Otthwa. 
allusion to Edward Bellamy’s uest; g. n. PARENT. Chairman Transcon- 
known work. He termed the proposed tlnental Rail wav Committee, 
expenditure a waste of money, and JOS. STRACHÀN CARTWRIGHT,
moved to have the proposal turned Master in Chambers, Toronto, 
down, but only Aid. Chtspolm and SIR FREDERICK BORDEN. Minis- 
Whytock supported. ter of Militia and Defence.

City Water In Suburbs. L. A. AUDETTE, Registrar of Exchequer
Aid. Lytle, who has been consplcu- Dpnutv n_

uus In council thru his determined op- G- JAMES, Deputy Minister On-pos^ttontothe1 supplying of water to thOMA^G^ODdIcK “mD 
users outside the city, raised an issue T“OMAS G. RODDICK. M.D., 
by objecting to allowing such prlvl- Montreal, 
leges to John Fallon, corner of Dan- 
forth-road and Logan-avenue. He 
warmly asserted that the controllers 
should be ashamed of violating the 
"unwritten law" that such practice

Controller 
the board

i».open Lieutenant-
some pretty expensive * *

\\

2058.
Misses' Nine-Gored Double Box-Plait

ed Skirt.
Paris Pattern No. 2068.

All Seams Allowed.
This variety çf the box-plaited skirt 

Is a slight departure from the con
ventional style, and Is a particularly 
good model.' It has a wide flare at 
the foot which Is a distinguishing fea-» 
ture of the skirts this season. Broad
cloth, mohair or serge would the 
best materials for Its development. ’ 

The pattern Is In 3 sizes—13 to L 
For a miss of 16 years the

ING. 20 SUPERB VOLUMES—Weight nearly 80 lbs. The most profound, the 
most colossal, the greateetf the most scholarly, the most complete,

THE ONLY UNIVERSAL HISTORY EVER PUBLISHED.
The Great Events by Famous Historians, in twenty magnificent volumes, 

is the result of the six years’ labor and thought of eight hundred of the world’s 
greatest historians, and lt Is the ONLY history o*er published that can lay 
undisputed claim to being UNIVERSAL, completely covering every subject, from 
Ancient Egypt to Modern Japan.

The Great Events by Famous Historians gives a complete .chronological 
history of every nation ot the world, and it Is the only world’s history ever 
published which treats Canadian subjects with anything like the fulness and '
fairness that their importance demands

The Great Events by Famous Historians HAS EVERY DE LUXE EMBEL
LISHMENT of books which sell for THREE TIMES Its regular subscription 
price, and at nearly TEN TIMES the price at whiph it may be secured through 
our "special arrangement.

UNTING CO., 73 i

NG CO 63 West Xi 
poslte City Halt 
575—3866. - ;
ard, 246 Spadlnas 
In 6357. ™ ■

i
975.

JREÇ.
• Xonge-street. 
FRAMING.

/

M.P.,

GEORGE WEGENAST, Manager Mu
tual life Assurance Co.. Waterloo.

JOHN E. HARDING, Senior Judge. 
Lindsay. Ont.

HON. W. H. MONTAGUE, of the 
King’s Privy Council, Winnipeg.

ROBERT Tj. BORDEN. M.P., Barris
ter, Solicitor, etc., Ottawa.

SIR WM. C. VAN HORNE, K.C.M.O., 
Montreal.

J. P. DOWNEY. M.P.P., Guelph.
W. B. BENNETT. M.P., Barrister, 

Solicitor, etc.. Midland, Ont.
E. A. DUNLOP. M P.P.,

Pembroke. Ont.
REV- T. E. E. SHORE. M.A.. B.D.. 

Methodist Clergyman, Hamilton.
JOHN RITCHIE. Boot and Shoe Mfr., 

Otv>h»<\ , f

ROBERT MEIOHEN. President Lakh 
of the Woods Milling Co.

REV. R. N. BURNS. D.D.. President 
Toronto Methodist Conference.

5 DECORATING.
0. LIMITED, 64-68 am 922. ^
lAPHERS.
fonge-streot. j

The Great Group 
492 Spadina-avenue. /

otos; a specialty, 
ind Queen. Phone I

ICX SUPPLIES.
CO., LIMITED, 313- 
street.

I RANTS.
FED, 35 to 45 East 
d 88 to 60 East ”•!

KITCHEN.
everything first- 1 

moderate.
3 FURNACES. 

air furnace 
w„ Park 447.

. 304 Qüeen W. M.
/

371 Yo"ge. Sea our 
ges. Main 2854.
CO., * East Queen- 
from Yonge-streeL

BIRDS.
ORE, 109 Queen-st.
ÔRS.
RFECT" CUSTOM 
s Furnishings and J 
Clothing, 594 Queen-

BRO., T17 Tonga t

COMPANY, "Star 
renjroved from 

8 East Queen-street, 
aet. Main 4857.
NO CIGARS. 
Yonge-street, Main
for best value. 128

^nd bags.
BATHER GOODS 
■os. Close Prices.

Tel. Main 3730. 
Ï1RECTORS.

385 YONGE ST.

>. undertakers
!, 931 Queen-st. w. 
ince in connection.

HEWS COMPANY, 
m and 923 College*

Y (late of Yonge- 
4'» Church-street.

years.
skirt requires 9 1-4 yards of mater
ial 20 Inches wide, 5 yards 36 Inches 
wide, 4 1-4 yards 42 Inches wide, or 
3 1-4 yards 54 Inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

DE LUXE EMBELLISHMENTS.
By special permission tfie most cele

brated and ! valuable bindings of the 
world, now exhibited In the Vatican, the 
British Museum and the National Li
brary of France, have been faithfully 
reproduced In design In binding of The 
Girat Events^ thus bslnglng together 
for the first time the twenty precious 
masterpieces of the binders’ art. Nearly 
jone hundred lllustrations In all.

Hand-painted reproductions of famous 
historical paintings.

Full-page photogravure reproductions 
ot fhmous historical paintings.

Remarkable Etchings on full-page il
lustrations.

Pen-and-ink sketches.
Original documents of great historical 

importance In-facsimile.
Text paper finest Alumni Hand Laid, 

deckle edge.
By the terms of our arrangementwith the National Alumni Association 

we fits enabled to offer World readers THIS GIGANTIC; MONUMENTAL 
UNIVERSAL HISTORY OF THE WORLD at about one-third the publish
er*' price, and on payment of leas than TEN CENTS A DAY.

obliged to
!
|

should be discontinued.
Hubbard explained that 
would be breaking faith it the water 
connection was not allowed, as Mr. 
Fallon had made plumbing arrange
ments on an understanding that the 
permission would be grahted.

A vote showed council overwhelming
ly against the motion to strike out the 
Item. 1 i

Aid: Bengough has again returned 
to the charge. With Aid. James Hales 
as seconder, he moved to ask the legis
lature for power to pass a bylow ex
empting all dwelling houses from tax
ation to the extent of 3700 of their as
sessed value, any bylaw passed to be 
endorsed by a vote of property own-

-1

Merchant,

n

11Address all correspondence to
THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION. TORONTO.

MAIL TO"DAY (write plainly)
from Sparrow

»

mThis Coupon or a Postal Card will bring you full Information, Do 
It now. ENQUIRY COUPON”. -A work which such eminent scholalrs 

an«1 bookl<tvF»rf* buy t* «urély wnrt*
The Canadian Newspaper Association, Mail and Empire Building, Toronto. 
Without cost to me, or obligation on my part, send me your fifty-four 
page topic pamphlet, sample pages, Illustrations, and full particulars of 
your one-third price offer of THE GREAT EVENTS BY FAMOUS HIS
TORIANS.
NAME ...

t
'■:% i

FREE \STREET
v.
mPOSTOFFICE

2911
-

i.:s
TRIVERDALE SUCCEEDS 

IN DETUNING TEACHER szVWE hell from Hull and 
Y V want Grocers and .all 

other users everywhere to 
see that they are fully stocked with

EDDY’S S6l,-°»enln«L1J1J 1 J Square Bottom

■530 i3
It I

\

Deputation Pleads That Staff o 
Four is an Absolute 

Necessity.

From England com- the following ; R.Vo-ham^s^d’the results

The marriage took plac- recently at llttle comment anent the '!cent MU “ of comparatlon of analvsis of water at 
K^ora o^Mlss Ma^l Creighton, daugh, admit women to sit as aldermen and the lntaUa pipe, island and pumping 
ter of Mr. Greorge Creighton, and Mr. councillors: station. Dr. Sheard renorted that
Allan Young, son of Mr. R. H. Young. The bm t0 enable women to sit as last analysis taken In Novemb . .

SSU’TS ^ ffiïïSSÆfflVXl*' '™",e ^ .. .... m«U,S ,0
suit with Romnev lace Mouse and white sc-rving on public bodies. It Is regard- A iargeiy signed petition of residents er the best means of adjusting the at-

is vz iSovSJS'u
paving of the way to women sitting In n llne on that street, wai sub- met yesterday afternoon to consider 

I parliament and upon the bench at as- m,tted by Ald Keeler. I the following recommendations :
Mrs. Clare Fitzgtbbon ard Miss Fltz-'sizes. It does not seem likely that the controller W’ard presented a petition! j That one teacher be transferred 

gibbon left on Saturday for Winnipeg bii: will be passed this session. In spite afiki that a crossing be provided at 
and Vancouver. Mrs. Fitzgibbon will of the government s "tentions to hie lane ,n the rear of Rldeau-street.
probably spend the winter fn British effect: but If it does it Is not likely to ----------------------------- — present.

lead to any of these results. Women A FOGGY BRAIN 2. That a pupil residing on a street
are already eligible for election on ----------- that forms one of the boundary lines

KS’l.KSS; !;V”"SS- <»•
ers do not want women on the larger i ordered digestion, unstrung nerves to choose which school he or she may 
councils they would have simply to »*5^iand general lassitude. Eliminate the attend.
s' *t the polling booths. In all Pr°ba- ; waste products of the body and en- owing "to congested condl-
tilllty it would be found that women are ; b, the liver and kidneys to perform lnat 0WlnB lu

disposed to be careful of the rate- ’ their proper functions and the entire tlons In Ha.rbord-street Institute all from Sept. H to 17. He requires forty
payers’ interests than men. In any ; Sy8tem vvtll resume its riormal condi- pupils not residing in the district, and additional men for mission work. . The
In a,, ^ob^ctionfurg'^ag^ns"1 Their ’ ^ Scfa|cTdney IZTvfr ’tonto" "ow registered In the school be re-; cau of the west has be/n great and 
serving upon local public bedie*. which, ™erve Wider and blood purifier ever qulrod to transfer registration to their thousands upon thousands entered the 
?n many cases, are not 9o perfect as to prepared and vou are not asked to propèr districts; that after students country this year alone. This vast 
to- Impermeable of Improvement. Take it on faith Its formula is not a residing in the district are provided ;crowd of humanity necessitates numer-

P Secret but Is published plainly on the for. special cases for readmission iron, OU3 misslpn stations and men to take
wrapper If in doubt show it to your I outside districts will be considered by charge of them. Dr. Carmichael needs
doctor One dose a day is all that Is the management committee on appli- forty men at once, and many more
required and the first dose will give cation. , , could be used successfully. These men

OTTAWA, Sept. 9—(Spefclal.)—The yoa proof of its virtues; sick headache, 4. That the senior principal be re- | are needed for mission stations in Sas-
oldest Grey Nun In the world, Sister biliousness and general nervous break- qulred to furnish all necessary In or- katchewan and Manitoba, and Dr 
St. Croix celebrated the diamond Ju- down respond -immediately to Its èu- matlon «“jested by this npori for Carmichael would be very glad to meet 
bllee of her religious profession yet- rative properties. Rheumatism and * the use of the management commi e ^ny applicants, 
terday at the Mother House. The rev- host of disorders resulting from lm- ; at its next meeting. vleinltv of

Palmetto Compound Is not an expert- from ^‘ver^a‘eh„11Reo.vJ’ m,
ment, but ^sctontiflcally^demmwtrate^ a^d’Dr c R Sneath spoke heatedly The Ferry Company have a • large
free sample bottle to the King Pal- on the subject and objected strongly gang of men ln charge of Commodore . _

ST.,.»Bn»“rv ■ 1",=.,.- lVh,VU,*aM-,7' , wm,.rn, WMt ,«««« ■».r5f °r“m'0”,Æ .'St.’S •-*
Powell Co 78 ^ronge^t., Toronto. They stated that the registration ; Shamrock from her position between L_ * -- ------ „

shows an increase from 84 to 10d since , the perry wharf and Somerville’s pier, | A partÿ from Toronto, who ware In
The naum^rofnpuplls woul^be^teadiîy 'where shs'lias lain since the tig fire North Ontario last week looklng'up a 
Increasing. The committee finally de- of a feyf weeks ago. The charred top- camping location for the hunting sea- 
clded to leave the four teachers. - ' sides/and superstructure have -been

Principal Hagarty of Harbord wrote sawn away, and the hull will be lifted __ ______
asking that something definite be done fo/inspeerfon. If the damage done Is P°rt seeln8 large numbers of deer dür- 
In regard to the science class. j(ot too great, repairs will be effected lng their tour. At Big Deer Lake and

and the Shamrock again be put on her Dog Lake, on thé C.N.R. line, north of 
old route. Otherwise, the machinery _ , , j. . . 'will be removed and the hull entirely ^arr> -ound. several big herds were
broken up. The work of lifting the within range, one of them containing

Several New Buildings Under Con- burnt steamer will be finished by about twenty-five head of deer, 
sidération—Cash Receipts Advance. ' Saturday. —----------------------------------- ..

VPAPER BAGS 4
|l

i
the strongest and most 
perfect on the market.

.

a name.
Making Money With the Needle.

Of course w-e have all heard of the 
lady who mended delicate old 
did the finest kind of sewing 

and embroidery. Now hear the prac
tical side. The lace doesn’t exist ln 

--Canada
which there Is a comfortable living 
to mending. A bare existence Is al 
that could be picked up ln a large 
city, and even then lt would be pre
carious. 1

Lampshades, candelabra, etc., tore 
another all too frequent suggestion.^ 
there anybody Ignorant of the fact 
that siich things are mostly made in 
sweat shops, or at “home” by starving 
women in New York or abroad? The 
most elaborate are made by the hun
dred .and we dare not repeat the figure 
at which, we are credibly Informed, 
they are sold.

Of course there are expert embroid
erers and lace makers who live by 
their needle, but these are mostly 
found in Europe and Ireland, and
eo great is their skill and speed that 
prices are kept down so that only to 
a professional can this occupation be 
paying.

The exceptions do exist,
charitable concerns pay w-ell for work
done for bazaars and so on, but only 
to those whom they know to be de
pendent, and whose position is a very 

. undesirable one Indeed. Only the
woman who Intends to be a profes
sional lady’s maid need look , to such 
occupations for sure support. When 
magazines describe how a woman 
made money taking ln all her neigh
bors’ stockings to darn and so oil, they 
do not state the position she would 
occupy as a consequence Tn all but 
the simplest communities she mleht 
far bettor take domestic service at 
Once.

Making Money as an Agent.
Now. this means is undoubtedly one 

which brines a good income Into manv 
a clever woman's purse. But it seems 
like a /pShpositlnn In black and white 
to say that it Is necessarily a pro
fessional. not an .amateur pursuit, that 
lt^requires a certain amount of age. 
nerve, bluff, absence nf encumbrances, 
and. finally, total Indifference to social 

i standing. No domesticated woman 
should think of taking it up unless 
she is driven into absolute sthalts, nr 
has no social prestige to lose. Of

r
IT \ ■ %reduced 

lace, or
Alvars Everywhere in Canada. Ask 

for Eddv’s Matches.
Romney hat. Tjigvv 
qHîéTT 'q.nly lmfhediatè 
-dves being present. Lfriends

(In sufficient quantities)

y
j

0; from Rlverdale High School for the

Every household needsMISSIONARIES FOR WEST.
ING.

Mat LARDER 
kdiate sale. Box 2,

Columbia.

Mrs. R. M. Graham and Mrs. McLel- 
lan are guests of Mrs. Richard Baker 
at her island in Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Mulock have returned 
from England.

Hon. Clifford Siïton Is at the King 
Edward.

Rev. Dr. Carmichael Is Coming Here 
to Recruit Hi* Force». Cowan’s

Dr. Carmichael, superintendent of 
home mission work for Manitoba, will 
be in Toronto at the Walker House Cocoa 

Chocolate 
Cake Icings

O RENT.

ES. SINGLE OR IV 
Hamilton .Chambers. 

I ne,- 4th floor. Bank-

more

caset,
41

Judge Garrow and Miss Beatrice Gar- 
have returned from England.

Mrs. E. H. Duggan has returned from 
Jackson’s Point.

rowGINEERS.

LERS — EVANS » 
suiting Mining En- ) 
W9 Board ot Trade/ 

Latchford.

Oldest Grey Nun. 9V

Etc,Larder 9. F. McKinnon has returned from 
England, arriving in New York on 
the 5th Inst. This completes Mr. Mc
Kinnon's 110th crossing, his first one 
having been made on the old Adriatic 
of 3887 tons, the last one on the new 

Mrs. McKin-

t. ei
Often

ICAL. %Absolutely pure goods.
The Cow&n Ce., Ltd., Toronto.

!
MAY REBUILD SHAMROCK.Neks of 55s bath- 

slMan and Surgeon, 
town office In the 

Rohm ti, first. floor, 
pnge-streets. Hours,

Adriatic of 25,000 tons.
has returned from Muskoka, ar- If Damage by Fire Hasn't Been Too' 

Great.
non
riving ln town on the 4th. »

WILD EXCITEMENT IN SPAIN. _ MANY Dm s :en.Dr. A. F. Webster, 32 West Bloor- 
street, Is expected from the continent 
this week.

1success.
Queen’s Auto Confronted In Road by 

a Large Bull.CONSULTING}
lathurst-street, Spe- 
nach, bowels, blood, 

tv organs.
■

e home "on Georgian Bay. have 
two years’ sojourn

MADRID, Sept. 9.—An automobile 
from the royal stables, In which

ina
i -rsummer 

returned from a 
returned to town.

Courts Open To-Day.
The sessions grand jury will get to 

work to-day, with 38 Indictments to 
The most important mat-

ÎRÛGH. 76 PRINCE 
i‘*ar St. George and

Queen Victoria was driving yesterday 
from St. Sebastian ’to Bilbao, was 
suddenly* confronted by a large bull, 
which planted himself In the roadway 
Immediately in front of the .queen’s 
car

son, which opens ln November next, re-ed.
Vaux have returnedMrs. and Miss

a two years’ sojourn abroad.
pass upon, 
ter to come before the Jury will be the 
matter of Indicting the city and two 
railway companies ln regard to the 
fatal accident at the foot of Bay-street 
on the night of May 24.

Judge Morgan opens the 
court to-day with the shortest list In 
years, being:

Jury cases; Gales v. Seagram, Cos- 
llch v. Stone. Gold Medal Furniture v. 
McCarthy, Boake Manufacturing Co 
v. Coupland, Cooper v. William Ryan 
Co., International Stock v. O'Brien, 
Brown Co. v. Holt by.

Non-Jury cases: Melody v. Jenkins. 
Steamship Co., Welton v. McIntosh, 
Perclval v. Maher, McGuire v. Gold 
Medal Furniture, Rathbone v. Howard 
Manufacturing Co., Darrell v. Temple, 
Trout v. Copeland. Kelly v. Town of 
Toronto Junction, Macauley v. Town 
of Toronto Junction.

7 VLIST. DISEASES 
•lton-street. n I d 1 from

and compelled the chauffeur to pur 
on the brakes hurriedly, and stop the 
machine.

No collision appears to have oc
curred, but her majesty Is described as 
having been greatly frightened by the 
unexpected meeting with the bull.

As the sudden stopping of the 
royal automobile- threw the machin
ery Into disorder the queen was com
pelled to resume her Journey to Bilbao 
in another çer.

M Iss' D a vfds^n,3 w mb' have bi^n sumtrér- 

lng in England and Scotland are ex- 
pected home at the end of this week.

rV
AFTER MATH-0 F FAIR. 1AGE. !county

COR. CHURCH 
lets, removes super- 
t. pimples, freckles, 

corns. Wftrts. JrMls, 
b. piles, lumbago,

Hugh J. Macdonald is ln OttawaMr. Nuggetfor a week. 1PROTECTION FOR ISLAND.

OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—C. H.
. . Rust, city engineer of Toronto, saw

decided upon for next ear, suggestions Hon. Dr. Pugsley to-day regarding One of the most remarkable dlscover- 
wir be considered for the building of better protection of Toronto Island and leg cn record is telng shown at the 

machinery hall, dog building and the Lake Shore-road, and was pram- exhibition, 
poultry building. lsed consideration. The people wonder at seeing a shoe

It Is now stated that the cash re- . ----------------------------- -— jollshed with the "Nugget" polish, and
celpts this year will be 31600 ahead of I Instantly Killed. I mir edlately afterwards washed. The
those of 19C6. 1 OTTAWA. Sept. 9.—(Special.)-Eml- o'* *he *hc«t “like water off

The annual meeting will be held tn nen charron of East Templeton was ! 1 duck s back, and toe shine Is not de. 
January, instead of February, as usual. ! jn8tantlv killed to-dav. He was work- stroyed, which provg* that this paste IS

• ---------- ---— '----------- - lng ln the East Templeton Lumber 1 waterproof polish. The demonstrator
Co.’s mill this morning early, when. llien proceeds to dry the shoe on a 
the hog saw flew from Its shaft, dtrlk- -'<an towel, but the polish does-no-t rub 
lng him on the head. off and soil It. which Is conclusive evt- ,

lence that It will not come off on the11 
clothes ln wet weather.

The "Nugget" Is on sale at the tfsual

Besides the new Dufferin-street en
trance, and transportation building, 
which the exhibition management have

Dr. and Mrs. Frawley of 21 Bloor-

AGE. > Niagara Navigation Company.
The steamer “Chippewa" Is still on 

the route to Niagara. Lewiston, and 
Queenston. Special Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon return rate of .5 
cents. Excellent dining service _ on 
steadier. Boats leave Toronto ..30. 
11 a.m., 2 and 5.16 p m.

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN'S HUMANE LEAGUE

a newTAGS AND STOIÎ- 
loved and* hoisted,
ivin^ vans. 20u Coi-

?d7
■i

ACARTAGE. STOR* 
rooms. Z91 Arthur-

«/
Two Smallpox Patients.

There are now only, two smallpox pa
tients In the Swiss Cottage, two having 
been discharged yesterday. No fresh 
case has been reported ln three weeks.

Cook^s Cottoa Root Compound.

ei «nrpri^

CASTOR IAFURNITURE AND 
pad single furniture 
oldest /and most re- 

horage and Cartage,

l wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League. For Infants and Children.

The KM You Have Always Bought
Signal Corps Classes.

KINGSTON. Sept. 9.—Sergt.-Major J
McGowan. Instructor of signaling. Is price (10c a tin), and will no doubt be 
going to Toronto to instruct a c-lass In universally usei in a short time. pai> 
signalling. After he has finished his tlcularly as It keeps the leather soft 
work In the Queen City he will Instruct jnd pliable, which prevents the shoes

from cracking. You are Invited to hay* 
| » shine tree ot charge.

- ;

“Byrrh" Improves a poor appetite 
and makes a good one better. Take It 
before meals or at any time. Unequal
ed ln Its good effects on the system. Signature of 
On all bars. Order some from your * 
dealer.

:.■> rv
■f • •*ame

y,
CoskMbnomuC8.T

Bears theRENT.

pES EXCELLENT .. 
ufessional man. Ap> •

.

the signal corps from one end of Can
ada to the other.Address «

X/

à
i

(
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Z
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

f erdthe above pattern te
KAMI-........ .................. .............................

ADDRESS................................................
4 in Wanted- (Give age of Child’* 

er Mias’ Pattern.I
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Horses Here for 
O.J.C. Races

■im- • ' ■
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;
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Cans Wins 
Frisco FightBoxing

t> nrfs

Turf
8

Bisons Take 
the First

I

Baseball .e
\ 'i

S5= *. » Seagram's New
mH To Dai 
Field 0;eo fi 
Morning.

i

■SI II
oil; m ÛANS IS STILL CHAMPION ■ 

BRITT LASTS FIVE ROUND
,11 I

Tfie tnemu Capture Number One 
/Âifïinan Shuts Out the Leafs

,1,

■ i
■V, 1

\

Everything ip In 
bine Park, where 

’ with their mass,c 
to Impress visitor 
Toronto’-s famous 
turday next, the 
Ôjntarlo Jockey ( 

lri*. The steeple 
cellent order, is l

I I fA/’m V,■ HI*8 ‘ ®\ After First Colored Boxer Has All 
Better of Battle - Britt is Grcggy 
in Fotirth and Breaks His Arm 
in Fifth.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES 
AT SYRACUSE TRI

i EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.n
u Score Was 3-0—Bronchos Win 

Two From Royals by Same 
Score — Orioles and Skeettrs 
Win—Buffalo Here for Number 
Two To-Day.

Won. Lost. Pct> 
.... 80 43 6S1
....70 60 58»

- !. Clubs.
Toronto ...............
Buffalo-.................
Providence ........
Jersey City ....
Newark ................
Rochester ............
Baltimore ....................... .. 56
Montreal .......... ..................... „

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto 
(3.46), Montreal at Rochester. Providence 
at Jersey City, Newark .at Baltimore.

■ •*“
J; Ra .50460........ 61

61 .500■ ' 1 61
.4926159■ big bowling lawn 

the polo field in 
just springing in 
of lust week, to 
Lake Ontario ns 
cult to surpass, ir 

! ’ There Is muen 
a horse lover's 

' 7 early autumn m 
r some three hundi 

■ up their quartet 
there will be few 
a mile or two oi 
ail the 600 stalls 
been allotted am 
securing any avi 
found on the out 
all the horses wtl 
Saturday will c 
excellent rating 
not beén seen in 

• The track is in
trainers are ser 
along at good n 

The steeplecha 
Tuesday and Wei 
till ID o'clock ft 
Owing to the la 
men now on 
Northwestern Te 
their office at 
Thursday mornli 
until the openlr 

> years.
Mr. Seagram's 

Waterloo yesterc 
lot are expected 

| Sir Galahad, Z:
Bath Brick, 2; 
Chance. 3; X>euci 

‘ ry England, i.
Other horses i 
J. W Pangle-7
F. Owens—Lp 
A. Turney—Me

$; Clell Turney, 
bee, 2; McQuldd 

C. C. Hall—J 
Bergoo, 2; Giles 

N. K. Beal— 
Kate, 4; Edwin 
I. Ham, i: Dele

G. C. Beam 
Cajola, 2; Terra

A. Brown * < 
ianne, 3; Letoht 
2; John- Cowdei

H. Wilson—SI 
Charles Phaii

derman, 2.
N. Strauss—E 
H. Johnson-* 
J. H. Neal—1

8.
John Walters 

zahtlne, 6; Or* 
gang, 6i St. CL 

i- - -Punctuality, 2: 
lery,11; Many 

H J. Sargem 
F. G/ feelkns 
M. Hai't—Jui 

A., 6.
M. Welsh—H 

Mamaroneck, 
dite, 2.

M. Nlcol—Gi 
Wild Cherry-. » 
ton Lady, Z; 
teer.

F. Holmau—1
G. Foley > *
J. McLellan-

asa, 4; Annie 
Wm. Brien— 

2; Drop Stltcl 
Don Q., 2.

W. 8. Kami 
George 
Gault, 2.

Alf Beatty- 
George Kwie 

ence P„ 2: -C 
Ward, 3: Lad:

W. G. King 
Careless, 6; F 
gend, 5.

E. 8. Gardr 
Ecclesiastic. 3 
Frescatl, 2.

J, Brenner- 
sha, 4.

Geo. Tease 
C. E. Mah< 

slve, 4; Tudi 
witched, 2. 

John O'Mel 
G. W. Ora; 

A„ 3; Greene 
Al Weston! 

2; Truro, 2.
J. W. Dayt 

Van, 5.
T. P. Hayes 

ry Richard so 
J. Rennie—
A. Roberts^ 

ty ' Flynn, 2.
Charles Da 
J. Burtchel 

Lulu Young,| 
4; Oberon, - 
K„ 3. |

J. H. Shoe 
da; 3: Roy 

Shemyin a 
aged. 4 ■

B. L. Cole] 
R. I. M

Dance, 2.
Valley F 

Charlie Glib]

.467 SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. Joe Gans 
defeated Jimmy Britt in five rounds 
this afternoon on the ball grounds.

Shortly before the gates were opened, 
the management discovered a wholesale 
attempt to pack the grounds with bogus 
admissions. The police' were Informed SYRACUSE, N.T., Sept. Tho rain 
that several thousand spurious tickets threatened this afternoon. %nd at times 
had been unloaded. This called for a there fell a fine drizzle, the program of
careful scrutiny of every ticket pre- i “‘i’*® ™oei. beginning the grand cli _
sen ted, and resulted In a number of* JR “ E?aiîon~Ô»U°“ Ne" Yoh
arrests and much delay at the turn- ternoo£ ‘jhe tracT was fufiTtwo* ** 

stiles. There was a fair sprinkling of | ends slow, but some excellent time
women in the crowd that worked their , made, despite the handicap ot heavy „
way into the grounds. I ln*- Thl* was particularly true of t„

At 1.20 p.m. the south bleachers rose feature event, for the Syracuse Stakei 
to the entrance of the champion. Gans paf*re- ,Tbl* ,race was wo
came in with-'his mulatto wife. He ib„ h“d finished lift
wore an ulster and /blue cap, and car- }and onward, JeiTn™ W^oo'Hh^nM

' Neither fighter had to put . up with each* ^his' race ‘being*18^ threennoiw 

the sun in his eyes, usually an annoy- affair, under the rules all but Jefinie w' 
lng featiye In recent open-air contests. Leland Onward and Thornway retired 
The sky was leaden and a ehtlly wind for the fourth heat. In which a deter- 
was blowing from tha northwest. The mined effort was made to beat Jennie W 
early afternoon betting odds were 10 There whs a whipping finish, in which, 
to 7, with Gans the favorite. I ^ennllJlV' w?.n,by a e1®"t head, Thorn-.

Ant* Helium Qietum way being distanced. The victory of_ , A"te °ietum’ 'Jennie W. was popular with the crowd.
Before the battle Gans said: The No pools were sold, and Rich Indepen- 

public will get a run for its money. I dent betting as was done Was light. ;i 
am out to win, and have told my friends . Baron May had no trouble In winning 
to bet on me, I am forced to win this the 2,19 trot in straight heats, Geers tak*
fight to prove the statements I made lng second money with Dr. Ives. Geers
following that other fight with Britt, made strong finishes from the ruck in 
I would rather beat Britt than any ;th® ®r.*t tw,° h®et*. but could nqt quits 
other man In the world—-bar one—and i ea™5b Î*1S winner.

canasavmthmice88lcn’ln eac'h heai.^he orlfÆti  ̂

ter to pick rounds, but I can say this i changed in either, .except that Berth»'
much, It will be a Short fight if I can - Ley burn was distanced In the second
make it short," I heat.

In a statement this momfhg Britt1 First race, 2.10 trot, three In five, purse! 
said: "I"realize that I am to face the 81000—
hardest proposition of my career in the Baron MaV, b.g., by, Wllkes-^Nel- 
contest to-day, but I don’t believe that1 lie May; W. B. Pierce (Sayles).. I 1 

anything new , Ive»- b.g.. by Onward-Silver 
in the fighting game. *-My fight with I „^?eers),
Jenzen showed that I am able to de- F ny p" br m' <Packer>--..............
liver punishment and take it, too. I am

57 66
Jennie W., an Outsider, Wins Fei«i 

ture Event, Beating the Crack 
Pacers—Baron May Wins. !

66 .4M -
-'V,

%
.33940 78 :

I j
The enemy are here. Not only tha,t, 

but they marched off with the first 
game of the series, the ^locals having 

bend low- to one Southside M-illlgan, 
who was an enigma to the Pets. The 

i score was 3 to 0.
While the lefty visitor had everything 

In the repertoire, yet seven blngles were 
registered off him, two of which came 
In succession In the fifth, but the need
ful was lacking. Three charities were 
Issued by the “main squeeze,” and, a 
couple fanned, but no less than fifteen 
flied.oetr'and only four of these were 

Vj the outfield.
Dicky Rudolph,who was on the mbund 

r for the Pets, pitched good enough ball 
to win, as the Mt column will Indicate, 
but the visitors managed to bunch bits 
when they most counted, with the above 
result. He fanned four, and was as 
Charitable as his opponent.

, The visitors gave their twlrler clean 
(Support, while two of the Leafs fell by 
the wayside, ohe error of omission start
ing the fireworks in the seventh. But : Clement, l.f. 
these little incidents crop up in any Bean, s.s. ...

. game, especially where a team has 
everything to gain and nothing to lose.
Jt is simply a case of history repeating

The features outside the twirling was 
Carrigan’s clever backstop work, Scha-. 
fly’s catch of McAllister’s fly in the 
fifth. Wiedensaul’s batting, and Smith’s 

■ busy day at second, he having na less 
than eight put-outs, four of them off 
Crooks. —

The locals started off well, Wiedy 
leading with a single, and while Kelley 
beat out a bunt, yet nothing showed 

* on the tally-sheet. The Leafs had two 
singles in succession in the fifth, but 
not a man rèached third till the sev- 

, .... - enth, when Riidolph was passed, with
l • Wotell out of the way, Wiedy singled,

only to be forced by Schafly, Rudolph 
• * going to the., "last peg, but Crooks filed

— out. Carrigan was the Second local, 
and incidentally the last to reach the 

y turning corner. It was in the eighth,
When, with one ■ down, he doubled to 

] left Flynn’s out. sent him en to thiid,bùt 
L there he died as Frick filed out.
; ‘ A double-play retired the visitors in 

the initial innings, while in the fourth Rochester Wine Two.
a base on balls to Gettman, a sacrifice ROÇHESTCR, Sept., 9.—The Bronchos 
And a wild pitch sent him to third, but wonjioth game* te-day*, ih the first, hits

tailed to work- and the bases were fill!
The Bisons tallied two in. the seventh. ma„ Was out. i„ the seco 

Frick missed Murray's measly grôund- ett had his troubles with Um 
er, and with the hit and run sign Smith and the visiting oitcher was"

. struck at a high one to right for a Brown was seat from the game. The 
Single. Both base-warmers pulled off trouble all came about after Conway 
a double "steal. McConnell failed to get called a balk on Brocket! and then chang- 

. on. and with, two and nothing on Hill, ter ulavcr saf* after^he ^ &
Rudolph and Carrigan Tield a consulfa- off t^lrd. That broke up the game for 
tion, with the result that Rudolph put tl1e visitors. Scores, 
the next right ovêr the plate, and Hill, Rochester— 
w*'ho was anxious to hit, biffed out a Baimon, cf .. 
single, scoring the two men. McAllis- Hayden, If .. 
ter hit into a double. Clancy, lb

After the first Two men fan’ned out Sundheim. ss 
in the ninth, McConnell doubled to cen- ïîa,.ay' rX 
it re, crossing the pan on Hill's single, gb ’”
SCtmffalo- A.B. R. H. o. E. Birger8'p°

Gettman, cf ............ 2 0 12
White, If ..................... 3 0 0 2

■Murray, rf............. . 4 1 10
, Rmijth. 2b ............. 3 118

McConnell, lb .... -i 4 1 2 6
Hill.. 3b .... ,A............ 3 0 2 3
McAllister, c .>............ 4 0 0 4
Milligan, p .'...yk... 3* 0 0 0

i îMII r
t$ iHI »..... 1 0 0 0 2 0

.... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Li f «Rudolph, p :........

Welch ” ................
vy

Totals ......................... 33 0 7 27 16 2
xBatted for Rudolph In the ninth.

/............... 0000 0 020 1—3
Toronto ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—8

w Yy#\
Au(j

Buffalo'
r:-

Two base hits—McConnell. Carrigan. 
Sacrifice hits—Gettman, White,. Smith, 
Hill, Flynn. Stolen bases—Murray .Smith, 
Hill, Wiedensaul. Double plays-rSchafly 
to Frick, Schafly to Frick to Flynn. 
Struck out—By Milligan 
Bases on balls—Off Ml 
dolph 3. Wild pitch—Rudolph. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 4, Toronto 10. Time—2.06. 
Umpires—Sullivan and McCarthy.

i
% y àfi

,
! XBe

Wj;I

P i; 2, by Rudolph 4. 
llllgan 3, off Ru-

f-'
AI f :

II £7.U
4

»1 Skeeters Beat Grays.
JERSEY CITY, Sept. 9.—Jersey City 

played Providence foi* third place to-day, 
and the Skeeters opened up with a vic
tory, handing Duffy's men a shut-out. 
In the battle between the pitchers, Lake 
and Harris, the home twlrler excelled, 
letting the Greys down with—fear hits, 
while nine were collected by the locals 
from Harris. Score : /

Jersey City—

1l l\!I

: V

.I -~m *I
A.B. K. H. O. A. E.
.. 4 0 0 4 1
,./4 12 0 4
,J2 0 110
..^2 0 10 0

0 0 14 0
112 3
12 1 2
0 13 3
0 10 4

— — —
9 27 77 1

H. O. A. E.
0 3 4. 1
0 0 10
2 0 0 0
0 11 I »
110 0
0 6 2 0
0 0 4 1 rors-LMontreal 1, Bases oh balls—Off ' Burrell, 3b.

; Barger 4, off Keefe 3, ' Hit by pitched ball Beach, s.s. . 
2 —Higgins. Struck out—By Barger 3, by Burchell, p. 
g Keefe 3. Left on bases—Rochester . 9.

Montreal 8. Wild pitch—Keefe. Umpired 
Conway. Time—1.50. Attendance—816.

—Second Game— ...
A.B. R. H. O A. E.
. 6 1 0 2 0 0
.5 1 3 2 0 0

U.JfU
:::

fl.

' ll' -
Halligan, c.f. 
Hanford, r.f. 
Merritt, lb. . 
Keister, 2b. .. 
Woods, 3b. .. 
Fitzgerald, c. 
Lake, p.............

s
X

v
t S

m ,
Totals ........................... 29
Providence— 

McConnell, 2b..............
Lord, 3b. .....................
Poland, r.f/ ............ ..
Abstein, lb....................
Phelan, c.f. ................
Donovan, c. ................
Crawford, s.s................
Harris, p. ....................

§
XA.B.

y-s. JIMMY BRITT. JOE'GANS.
Decision Awarded to Gam Last Night After Britt Had Broken His Wrist in the Fifth Round—Cans li*. Now 

* ' Lightweight Champion.

■ •r

8 Joe Gans can show me 2 i
4 I\ Tokio, gr.g. (Dickerson)...,

.. St. Peter, b.g. (Benyon) ... 
making no prediction as to when the pltty Herr, b.m. (Cox) .....
fight will terminate, because I Will be Northwest, b.s. ‘(Lewis) .................................
In the ring to win àt the beat oppor- Lucy Montrose, b.m. (McCarthy)... 8 8 
tunity, going the limit if necessary.”

Battling Nelson said that in his opin
ion Gans would win." He thought that ! Second race, 2.11 pacing. The Syracu 
the colored champion was a better boxer ; lhre® n—, vev Pur®e 85000— 
than Britt, besides being a harder hit- b ’̂roby A,cander-
ter. ntLu.*.. n...iu>«4*

AtXS.lS p.m. Gang entered the ring. uerlln)
He was introduced as the only light- Leland Onward,' b.h.'. by' GameX
Weight champion of the world, and was i Onward (Murphy) .......................... I S 7 1

I greeted With roars of applause. He was ] Thornway, b.s. (Cox) 2 6 8 ds
Clothed in a green flowered velveteen l William O., blk.g. (Thomas).... 4 3 4 re

,, ...... . . , dressing gown. As he took Ws corner ] Alice Pointer, b.m. (McDevltt). 3 9 6 ro

reux, and that no ohe, either directly or by Alvle King,'Willie Keefe and Kid jghaûghian, b.h. (DeRvder).....- 8 7 tor#
Indirectly, had anj- authority to offer North. i Time—2.10%, 2.06%; 2.07, 2.06%.
him money to throw the game. Britt entered the ring it 3.20 o’clock, i Third race, 2.10 trotting, 3-year-olds, two ]

He was introduced as a native son of ' in three, purse $1000—
L’Heureux's story savors very much of i the Golden Sun, and one of the gamest Aquin b.c., by Aquillirr (King)...,

a Joke. The report credits blip with say- I boys that ever stepped into a prize-ring. Sir Todd, br.h. (O Donnell).. ............
lng that after quarter-time he was offer- ; Britt- was given a tremendous ovation. Ora Margrave, b.m. (Kinney)....., 
ed 375, and that after the third quarter j Britt's seconds were Spider Kelly, Tlv Bertha Leyburob.f. (McCarthy).... 4M 
he was offered $200. It is slgnMcant to Keeling, Frank Rafael and Bob Cor- lime z.upt,
know that the score wbâ 3 "to 0 in faVor Rell Britt was clad in a green-stripped 
of the Frenchmen at the end of the first Turklgh bathrobe and sweater.

**""“*• V. m’ 2TJ2L
As all reports of the game go to show Brtt^wor*4 turkey °red fi/mrningSltrunks At th<v annual meeting of the Parkdale 

the Nationals were outpointing Tecum- Britt wore turkey red running trunKS. Alblons last night, the following office»
sehs all thru, and. that at the end of the I Gans had on white rtlk. trunks, en- were elected: 2
third quarter they were sure winners, it ; twined at the top with the American Hon. president, Wm. Bottomly; hon.
does not look like the offer tq L’Heureux, flag. After being photographed, the ring vice-presidents, C. Aylett, Dr. Smutt, Con-
II there ever was an offer made to him, was cleared for action. Time was, called troller Ward, Mayor Coatsworth, L. Sol-
wag made with the expectation that he gt 3.26 p.m. man, G. Stroud, A. Shrubb, W. McBeth^
could throw the game if he would at- Battle by Round». F- J. Furber, G. Cairns, F. Pickering:
tempt to do so, for apparently the Na- „ d i_Rrltt nirtcklv shot hi* riaht Pr»8ident. George Allman; first vlee-pre*tionals could have won had there been 1 lt y_ i1 ! sldent. J. Lance; second vice-president,
no one in the nets for them during the to Gans ribs. They sparred. Britt , ijlsey ; third vice-president, E. Hall: 
last quarter. It is understood that a full swung a fearful left shat caught Gans fcurlb vice-president, H. Hewitt; sec re
investigation is to be made by the N. L. on the side of the Jaw and sent him tary-treasurer, George Briggs, 19 Givens-
U., and not until then will there be a reeling. Britt had a shade the better of , street; captain, W. Snyder; trainer, F. 
clearing of the atmosphere. the round. i Kirby : committee, George Allman, W.8

■■■■■I ' Hound 2—At close range Gane rocked Snyder, J. Kirby, J. Johnson and J. Lantc 
In the Intermediate semi-finals, Goder- head with two nowerful lefts All members of the Lancashire Associa-

lch and the Maltlands pome together on d th h t his right to the face ’ tlon Football Club are requested to be 
Wednesday In a sudden-death game at an“ J hi. i.fTnn the on the Krounds at the corner of St. Claire'
Guelph. Unless the team from the shores Round 3 Britt hooked nis lert on tne avrtlue and Bathurst-street to-day at 
of Lake Huron are a great deal stronger nose and sent Gans head bgck with a ; o’clock for the practice game, Blues 
than theaverage intermediate team, the . straight left on the nose. Gans, how- ; Whites. The Lancashlres have entered 
Maltlands should win handily, as they ever, did not break ground, and met senior and Intermediate teams In the fall
have already shown that they are up to Britt’s rushes with straight lefts. The series of the Toronto Football Associa-
something. < » pace was Very rapid and thé round tion. Any old country players who wish

----------- p * - even to get into the game will be given every
On the same day the Young TorçAtos R0'und 4—Gans swung three terrific chance t0 make good: =3 |

are billed to hook v*> with Bert Kr6,us- , rl_ht t tbe 1aw and^Britt appeared An Association football team has no#,
man’s Eloras, and this looks like an <^n-1 m tn® Jaw ana Britt appears b(en (ormed i„ connection with the Old"
up game. The Elora dozen are known to , grcggy. Britt fought back gamely, but country Club, and practice Is being car- . 
be a strong aggregation, and can always missed attempts to land. Britt spat rted on The secretary will be pleased 
be depended upon to put up a good game, blood. Gans had a big advantage. to arrange matches. Address J. Graham, j
The Rosedale youngsters have not as yet ] Round. 6—There was little do’ng. Room W., Yonge-street Arcade, 
done much this season, the best form Britt being unable to defend himself. ' The semi-annual meeting of the To-1
shown by them being a tie game with the Britt broke his left forearm and could ! run to Football League takes place Thurs-j
Toronto Junction Shamrocks. They are ncf continue fighting. Gans was award-l daV night in the r-entral Y.M.C.A The] 
now in the present semi-final by winning ^ the decision Britt being unable to : executive meets to-night at 92 Bay-street. 1 two games by default. However, they !fSDond for the sixth round Members of the British United AlhLetle,
are good lacrosse players, and, as Rose- re8pona Would have been but a iClub are, requested to attend a general
lea. where the game is to take place, re- GaRs 8a, !«•, Wore mettinF In the club rooms on Wednesday;
semblés Rosedale. both in name and ap- Question of a round or two iqore before at 2.30 for the purpose of electing a foot- ;
pearance, the Young Toronto* will feel ; he would have put Britt out. A doctor ball committee and for making arrange- 
more at home than the team from up was summoned quickly and Britt was merits for the opening night In the new 
country. subjected to a severe examination. It club rooms.

developed that Britt had broken his 
Referee Welsh made the an-

3 7v
:::::::: i i

|

Si

7WHO IS THE BRIBER?
L’Heureux Claims That Offer Waa 

Made. Him—C.L.A. Semi-Final*.

»....... 4
.s.. 3 

........4
7 51

iTotals ........
Jersey City 
Providence 

Left on bases—Providence 2. Jersey City 
4. Bases on balls—Off Lake 2. off Harris 
1. Struck out—By Lake 3. by Harris 6. 
Three-base hit—Keister. Sacrifice hits— 
Halligan, Hanford. Double-play—Clement 
and Keister. Time—1.4a Umpire—Kelly. 
Attendance—500.

4 24 14-...29 
.01110000 
.00000000

The Jester, br.s. (DeRyder)........9 d
Time—2.14%, 2.15, 2.12%.Totals ........ .

Newark— 
Engle, r.f. ... 
Mahling, s.s. 
Cockman, 3b. 

„ ^ Mullen. 2b. .. 
0 11 0 0 : gharpe, lb.
1 6 0 0 Zacher, c.f.
® J * ” Jones, l.f.
0 10 6 Shea, c. ..

Brill, p. .

9 .27 • 
H. 0.A.B.

34

6 0 
1 2 
2 1 
0 , 1 
6 1 
0 0 
1 0 
6 1 
3 2

4V The latest news from the east is that 
Eddie L’Heureux, the guardian of the 
nets for the Nationals, was offered money 
to throw the game Saturday, Aug. 31, to 
the Tecumsehs. Manager Querrie, 
had charge of the Tecum sehs in Mont
real that day. when interviewed by. The

by Alcander—
-——, ------, . = Gee,. E.
Whitney, -Burlington,Vt. (Cun- 
derlin)

Rochester— 
Bannon, cf . 
Ha>men, If . 
Clancy, lb .. 
Flanagan, rf 
Sundlfeim, ss 
Malay,
Moran, 
Lennox, 
Higgins, c . 
Henley, p ..

x * *
■ 3 .. b r‘i l

:A Ï 4
4

: ll 4!*';i se ’%■ o
,., 4 0 1 5 2 0
... 4 0 1 0 3 0

4 0 0 4 2 0
4 0 115 0

-2b 4
,-2b . 3II

24 8 2
0 1 0 0 1-5

.,,0. 0 0 6 0 0—1
Two-base hit—Burrell. Sacrifice hit—

Totals 1i Baltimore •l,,....... 0
Newark4 7 21 16 reTotals'...... 32 -*••«>• vli

"l I i 0 Beach. Stolen bases—Hunter. Beach, Bur-
X 0 1 0 rell, Burchell, Sharpe, Hearne, Hambach-

0 er. Double-plays—Hall to Hunter; Beach 
0 to Hunter. Bases on balls—Off Burchell 

3 13, off Brill 2. Struck out—By Burchell 5.
3 l by Brill 3. Left on bases—Baltimore 8,
0 0 Newark 7. Time—1.45. Umpires—Mason
3 1, and Owens.
0 0 
3 0

A.B.1 hen the last 
game Brock- 

re Conway 
ed J10 and.

Montreal—
Needham, If ..........
Herbst, rf ..............
Brown, lb ................
Waters, lb .............
Corcoran, ss ..........

2b

0 10 1

i
0

1Sliean,
Mndigan, rf 
Morgan, 3b
Clarke, c ...................
Brockett, p ..............

1
2as put out

- 1
0 ASSOCIATION FOOTBALLNATIONALJ^EAGUE RECORD.4A.B. R. H. O. 

.4 C l 3

.4 1 14
12 5
0 1.1 
0 10

Tntfllq 3 8 15 3ïotais .... .............. w Clubs.
Rochester ............... 0 1 x—4 ] Chicago
Montreal .................. 10 „ rTT*5 ; Pltisburg ................

Home runs—Morgan, Madigan. Sacrl- , New York ...........
flee hit—Clarke. Stolen bases—Herbst, Philadelphia ....
Hayden, Flanagan, Moran. BaS®a,.OI> Brooklyn ...... ..
i ors—Rochester 2. Bases on baliis-Off ,Çinnim;atl 
Brockett 4. Hit by pitched ball-Sund- , Bomon 
helm 2, Shear. Struck out-By Brockett st 
2, by Henley 3/ Left on hases-Rochester * -
9 Montreal 4. Umpire-Conway. Time-

0 Won. Lost. P.C.0 3.8 .7100 .... 76 52 .591
16 53 .586m .... 68 55 .6586 3 6 59 69 .461! / 11 o l 54 75 .4191 1 4

1.1 0 46 78 .371
Louis 40 91 .305

Games to-day: St. Louis at Chicago. 
Boston at New York, Pittsburg at Cin
cinnati, Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

0 Plere
o. 27Totals ..........

Montreal—
Needham, If . 
Snowden, cf .
Brown, lb ..... 
Corcoran- ss 
Sliean. 2b .... 
Madigan. rf ..
Morgan, 3b ...
Waters, c ,-----------
Keefe, p ...................... 3

0 aA.B. 2.05.0 r 0 1
1 ,1 0
0 9 1
12 1
1 15
1 0 ... 0
1 1 2
2 7 3

»
0 6 Baltimore 5, Newark 1.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 9.—The Orioles won National League Scores,
an uninteresting game from Newark to- At New York, first game— R.H.E.
day, errors playing an important part In Boston .......... ............ 0 00000000—0 6 5
thé contest. Shea’s failures to have his ,New York ........ 2 1 0 0 0 5 2 0 x—10 TO 1
foot on the plate in the second gave Bal- > Batteries — Llndaman and Brown: 
timoré three runs, and Mahling’s error , Wiltse, Ferguson and Bresnahan. Umpire 
in the fourth gave them another. .-Johnson.

Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Second game- R.H.E.
0 1, 2 5 0 Boston .............. ;............... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 5 1
0 0* 2 0 0 New York ....................... 0000000—0 4 0

2 0 01 Batteries' — Young and Needham;
6 0 0 Mathewsen and Bresnahan. Umpire—

0 0 , Johnstone.
0 01 At Philadelphia—

Brooklyh ..................
Philadelphia ..........

Batteries—Rucker and Ritter : Corridon, 
I Moral! and Doran. Umpire—O’Day.

0 4
0 4
A- 3
0 sNI Ml 8 VTotals' ........

Toronto—
Wiedensaul, 3b ........
Schafly, 2b .
Crooks, cf ..
Kelley, if ... 
Carrigan. c 
Flynn, lb ...
Frick, ss ....
Wotell, rf ..

........... 25 3 7 27
R. H. O.
0.3 1 3 0
0 13 6 0
0 0 10 0
0 10 0 0
0 2 4 1 0
0 0 13 0 1
0 0 5 4 1
0 0 0 - 0 0

i0*E
■Æ 4

41 *E.

3 9 24 17 1if rPoL&ls • • _
Rochester ............. Ô 3 0 0 1 x—4 j Hall, 2b. ....
Montreal .................  0 u 3 0 0 2—3 Kelly, c.f. .

Txvo base hit-Moran. Sacrifice hit— Demmltt, l.f.
Rannon. Stolen bases—Sundheim, Hig- Hearne. c. ..
gins. Barger 2, Morgan. Double plays— | Hunter, lb. ...................
Keefe to XVaters to Brown. First on er- j Hambacher, r.f.............

V*
A
9 0 0 

0 1 
1 1 7
112 R.H.E.

000000005—5 12 1 
3012001 Ox-7 11 5a

Ü NO PAY

FALL WOOLENS

*

THEY’RE
HERE

1 AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.
Clubs.

Philadelphia i..........
! Detroit .......................
[ Chicago ....
Cleveland .................

i New York ................
Boston ........................
St. Louis .................
Washington ............

Games to-day : Chicago at St. Louis, New 
York at Washington, Cleveland at De
troit, Philadelphia at Boston.

Won. Lost. P.C.
76 .61348x U ■ 75 49 .MS
If 53 .566UNION

MADE
.... 73 54 .575

68 66 .460
56 72 .438
61 73 $38 85

j- Members and player* of the Thistle 
Fôotbull Club are requested to attend at 
special meeting of the club to-night at, 
their club roonrts, corner Diindas_anA^ 
Bloor. at ,7.30. Any new merffhei'sv'ltl ,• 
be made welcome. A. (I
• The Britannia F.C. will again reofganI2W| 
for the fall season. They will be glad t»,: 
see all old members, also any English or3 
Scotch football players. They hope ta» 
run two teams again, senior and inter- 
mediate. The club has been running sihe# Hu 
1903, and last fall won the Intermediate 
championship, and hopes to do good agsill a 
this time. The club are all English and ■ 
Scotch and will heartily welcome any m 
player who is interested in the game. The 
meeting will be held to-night at 8 o’clock 

, at 161 Teraulay-street.

i American League Scores.
At Washington, first game— R.H.E.

Washington ............ 00000000 0— 0 2 3
New York ...............

Batteries—Hughes and Blantaship: 
Neuer and Kleinow. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

I Second garneèr R.H.E.
i Washington ...... 000000000—0 7 1
| New York ...............  1000010 0 0-2 5 0
| Batteries—Gehring and Warner; Ches- 
bro and Kleinow., Umpire—O Loughlin. 

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago ........ :........... 00005000 x-? 5 5 1
Detroit ....................... 00021000.8— 3 7 5

P.atteries—White and Hart: Killian, 
Sever and Payne. Umpires—Connolly and 
H urst.

At Boston-
Boston ...........
Philadelphia. pOOOOOOOOOOO—0 6 5 

Batteries—Young and Criger; Waddell 
and Schreck. Umpires—Sheridan and 
Stafford.

At' St. Louis—St. Louis-Cleveljmd game 
postponed; rain.

The final game In the intermediate 
series will most likely be played 
Saturday at the island, and, no m 
which two teams qualify, the game 
should be a good one, and no doubt will 
be largely attended.

arm. 
nouncement.next

alter
Again I have surpassed all previous efforts in placing1 a line of 
pleasing and fetching woolens on our tables. This season, as in 
those past, I not only haye the most complete line in the city, but in 
the way of exclusive patterns, shades and effects, I outrank all others.

001 0 6102 0—10 12 0
Record of Joe Gane.

Joe Gans, negro, was born In Baltic 
tid is S3 years of sge. He has 

fought 147 battles since 1891. He has 
knocked out 49 opponents, won from 69 
men,-fought 10. draws, won oh a foul' five 
times, lost by decision four- battles, was 
himself knocked out twice, fought 16 
décisipn fights, and had one contest stop
ped. George McFadden and Terry Mc
Govern have the honor of being the only 
men who have knocked out the cham
pion. Gans’ greatest battle was with 
Battling Nelson last September, which he 
won on a foul In the 42nd round. He has, 
met all the prominent men near' his ] 
weight In [he last decade, and has fre
quently gone out of his class and won. 
Among the men he has defeated are Geo. 
McFadden. Young Grtffo. Gus Gardner, 
Willie Fitzgerald, Jimmy Britt and Mike 
Sullivan. He fought a draw with Joe 
Walcott In 1904.

1 more, a
has notifiedPresident Haro- Cameron 

Secretary Hall that the competing teams 
must take what is now known as the 
McKeown form of affidavit, or they will 
not be allowed to play. The forms are 
being prepared and will be sent to the 
interested teams at once.

Torentt
‘ The Toroni 
matlney at tl 
afternoon, wl 
ed. The list 
eludes some 
city and the good ;

Class A-K 
Mack. Strou.

Class B.—B 
W„ Planet. 1 
Reed, Barrel 
Reger'. Ela.

Claaa C.—P 
Bells. No Ti 
bert. Nellie , 
of Cheétér, ï

no-

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
V

§
i

As Representative Kraueman has been 
opposed to the affidavit business all thru, 
it is just possible that the Young Toron- 
tos may get into the finals without seri
ous opposition Wednesday.

00000000000 0-?()H4E6

: Let me make your Fall Clothing to your personal measure at the 
prices.you have been paying for ready-mades. I guarantee

ne pay.

- /same
absolute satisfaction in fit, style and quality or

The Wl will soon ring for ium- 
Are your fail togs 

pressed and ready to put en t Bet
ter ring me up—Main 2376.

: ARGONAUT RUGBY CLUB.7

mer suite!

Organize for Coming Season—The 
Officers Elected.$18

OVERCOATS $15
SUITS Eastern League Heavy Hitters.

John Thoney is the real leader in the 
Eastern League, with Kelley and Carri
gan next in order, outside of $he men 
-who have figured in few games. Follow
ing are the .3W hitters :

Players. Games.
Rock, Providence ..........
Collins, Newark ........
Barger, Rochester ........

| Thoney. Toronto ..........................92
Hoey, Toronto ........
Paine, Providence ....
Kelley, Toronto ............
Carrigan, Toronto ...
Byers, Baltimore ....
Higgins, Rochester ..
Butler, Jersey City ..
Duffy, Providence ..............
Flanagan, Rochester ........
McConnell, Providence ......113
McDonald. Newark

MADE TO 
MEASURE

Jimmy Britt’s Battles.
James^ Britt is a native son qf Cali

fornia. and just 28 -years old. He began 
his professional career in 1902 by defeat
ing Toby Irwin in 15 rounds. The same 
year he knocked out Kid La vigne In eight 
rounds and Frank Erne In seven. In 1903 
he won from Willie Fitzgerald in 20 
rounds, and other Victims were Jack 
O’Keefe, Charlie Sieger and Martin Ca- 
nole. In 1904 he won from Young Cor
bett in 20 rounds, lost on a foul to Gans 
In five rounds and defeated Battling Nel
son in 20 rounds. In 1906 he whipped 
Jabez White and Kid Sullivan, each in 
20 rounds, and was knocked out by Bat
tling Nelson in 18 rounds. His last fight 
was a ten-round, no-decislon affair with 
Terry McGovern in New York, in which 
Terry got the best of *»

The Argonaut Rugby Club organized 
for the coming season last night. Mr. W. 
A. Hewitt was appointed to represent the 
club at the interprovincial Rugby Aneet- 
lng. with the understanding to adhere 
to the amateur ruling.

The question of manager was left to 
the executive committee.

The following officers were elected: Pre
sident, A. McKay; vice-president, H. J. 
Love: secreteary-treasurer, !.. C. Hoskins: 
executive committee, George Mara, W. 
Grant. James Wright, W. Harris, H. L. 
Hoyles, Phil. Boyd.

Meet of Hounds To-Morrow.
The hounds of the Toronto Hunt meet 

en Wednesday morning at 7 o’clock at 
Tinner Canada College.

B
t Class D. 

Rheda 
Sandy, Resei 
Gregor, Hos> 
l.ou Fergus- 
Bars.

Ill races t 
all classes.

Starters, 
Judges. J. G 

y 1er; timers, 
0 C. Tomlin.

McEachren
The Clothes Renovator
Y» MELINDA STREET 724

Wll

Ave.
1 .500THE

TAILORMANES■
4 .437

to .342
.341

14 .333 RICORD’S %L’Ï5,‘^U1Î'
SPECIFIC aj&silSl
matter how long standing. Two bottles cur* 
tho worst case. My signature on every "jettle— i 
none other genuine. Those who have trie* 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, j 
Schofield’s Drvo Stork, Elm 
£csl Tbkauley. Toronto. J

.. 5
•4 81

.333

.331
74 .330l 47 .325:

Feel ove 
Wine two 
meals, will 

A. energy. F 
m bars.

! i IS .325213 YONCÉ STREET 20 .323
.... 25 .320■ 113 .316t .; .315US -31211
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"SEPTEMBERS 0 1907 ~

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

■MR >N S^ISgPP!
-^4 ■ •* *K

TUESmSTMORNINB ^
.« ^ ^ ^

;!*#$**< PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

FIVE FAVORITES BEATEN : 
AT BLUE BONNETS TRACK

O.J.C RACES OPEN SATURDAY 
MANY HORSES AT WOODBINE

—~ ©—:------------------------- L-------------—

i

. V\ l**,^.* £**’-* *. ' ' HIGH-CLASSins
ight Automobile Wanted WESTERN EXCURSIONS,

Special Lew Rates for Round Triât 
Sept. 19th, 20th and 8lit.

--------RONTJ/:

a
Ormonde’s Right Wins Feature— 

The Chef First Over Jumps — 

Dandelion Wins. >

To-Day's Selections.Seagram’s New York String Ar
rive To Day — Steeplechase 
Field Open/for Schooling This 
Morning.

* w 1
I will pay ca>h for a high-class second-hand 
(this year’s Ihode)) Automobile.

OM TOPARES PB 

Port Huron, Mich 
Detroit, Mich. .....
Bay City, Mich. ....
Grand Rapid*, Mich..,
Saginaw, Mich.....
Chicago, III...........
Cleveland, Ohio (via Buffalo

and C. A B.).................
Cleveland, Ohio (via Detroit 

and* D. A C.)....... • ■
St. Paul A Minneapolis, $28.40 * 31.90
Valid returning on or before Monday, 
Oct. 7th, 1907.
LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST

$41.96 to Vancouver, B.C.
39.46 to Nelson, B.C.
41.95 to Victoria, B.C.
42.70 to Mexico City, Mexico.

In E'fect Daily Until October 31st.
Proportionate rates to other points 

in British Columbia, also to points in 
California, Montana, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington. Tickets on sale dally 
until i Oct. 31st.

ilOON —Sheepshead Bay—
I’ IRST RACK—Rose'bcn, Creaaina, First 

Premium.
SECOND, RACE—Lotus, Royal Lady. 

Druid.
THIRD RACE—Royal Tourist, Half 

Sovereign, Dinnia Stafford.
FOURTH RICE—Temaceo, Lancas

trian, Ampedo. ,
, 1IFTH RACÉ—Tony Bonero, Smiling 
Tom, Clare Russell.

SIXTH RACE—Master Robert. Wave 
Crest, Running Account.

*1
b 6.60

7.50ROUND Il. 9.36
. 7.40

.. 12.40
Adam Basket, Box 11, World OfficeMONTREAL. Sept.9—Favorites fared 

badly at Blue Bonnets, gdlng down 
reguler(y till the last race, which Goes 1 
Fast won at 2 to 1. Ormonde’s Right £ 
took the handicap In a drive with Pal- 
loi Box. The Chef, at 8 to % beat Nervous Debilit».

Bye II., 91 (McCarthy). 10 to 1. 2; Ben j — Qf the GeMto-Urlnary Organs a spe- ; NIAGARA FALLS
Strong, 102 (Powers), 10 to 1, 3. Time j clalty. n makes no difference Who liai. AUefMlBPV 11 n u w n * * **■*■•*
1.14 3-6. „ Temeralre, Paul Clifford, AI- ! fau,q to cure yon. Call or write, Consul- . I MlfdJlfiftB 1 » B U/ YORK
ltrion, Wabash Queen, Royal Onyx. Ida ! utlon free. Medicine» sent to any addre»» A «PjLUiUJ I ’ E W « V IT IV
Reck, Curley May and Old Colony Also Hours 0 Wg- gbe, i^raettNet! \ IVSEK/ a”d u- *• ,olnte

glxt'h house south of Gerrard-street. j . .w I ........ SHAME I* TIME TABLE

.1 . ....
Everything's in ship-shape at Wood

bine Park, where the beautiful lawns 
with their mass,of flowers cannot fail 
to Impress visitors with the beauty of 
Toronto’s famous race codrse on Sa
turday next, the opening day of the 
Ontario Jockey Club’s autumn meet
ing. The steeplechase course, in ex
cellent ordér, is beautifully green, thé 
big bowling lawn at the west end Slid

6.35

UIT RACES 
RACUSE TRAC

INLAND NAVIGATION. 9.10
_ _______ —Blue Bonnets—

. FIRST RACE—Willis Green, Bifall 
Master Lester.

3ECOND RACE—Lady Powell. Orena. 
Out of Step.
r f RACÉ—Buckman, Merrymaker,
Lights Out.
n,'3RT^ „ RACE-Oeo. S. Davis, Rio 
Grande, Polly Prim.

RACE—Javotte, Louise Roeder- 
er. Penllne.

SIXTH 
Tenez.

.
•utsider, Wins F$a- 

eating the Crack 

ron May Wins.

4the polo field In the east, the latter 
lust springing Into life after the rains 
of last week, term a picture, wun 
Lake Ontario as a background, diffi
cult to surpass^ In any country.

There Is rauen of interest, too, from 
a horse lover’s point of view, these 

autumn mornings, tor already 
three hundred horses have taken

up their quarters at the track, and Sheepehead Bay Card,
there will be few vacant boxes within | NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—First race, al! 
a mile or two of the race course, for tapes, 6 fu-rlongrs, main course :
all the 600 stalls in the grounds have .Guiding Star.......... 133 Rappahannock ..116
been allotted and owners are rapidly .......... '*•«» Altuda ....
securing any available stabling to be ” B ”’
found on the outside. By Friday next ^ Sîna "
all the horses will have arrived and on Black Mery...........iSb ' "
Saturday will commence a m week or Second race, mares. 3-year-olds and up. 
excellent racing the like of which has selling, 1 mile: 
not been seen in Toronto. Kllllecrankle.

The track Is In capital condition and Druia...,^.... 
trainers are sending their charges Society Bud,.
along at good rating pace. ^hmlng...........

The steeplechase Held will be open ^Consistent 
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings only .MUs Stromë 
till 1<) o’clock' for schooling purposes. ^ry F
Owing to the large number of horse- i Third race', the Autumn. 6 furlongs:
men now- on tne track, the Great Dennis Stafford....112 Ifive Wire .........112
Northwestern Telegraph Co. will open John Mars............ ...,112 Royal Tourist ..107
their office at Woodbine Park on ' Sir Çleges..,............. 107 Half Sovereign.. 109
Thursday morning Instead of waiting Fourth race, handicap. 5(4 miles:
until the opening day, as In ,Te;11açeo.. ..........104 Lancastrian .. ..89
veera ... . ^Ampedo,.,........... 95 Banker

Mr. Seagram’s horses came in from j f eligible'
Waterloo yesterday and the XeWsYork *Nealon g 
lot are expected in to-day. They are : i Fltth 
Sir Galahad, 2; Jubilee Juggins, 2; milcii 0n
Bath Brick, 2; Sir Ralph, 4; Main Borghesl..................... Ill Tonv Bonero ...112
Chance, 3; Deuce, 4; Purslane, 3; Mer- Marc Anthony IT..-108 Smiling Tom ...107
ry England, 7. Clare Russell.;.......T04 Telephone ........... Ill

Other horses at the track are: ! Sixth race, 2-year-olds, selling, 7 fur-
J. W. Pangle—Kitty Smith, 2. ,
F. Owens-Lord Dixon, 5. Wa*ve Crest^'
A. Turney-Maud Slgsbee, 2; P»mme* ! King Fmiv

2; Clell Turney, 2; Dutch Pete, 5; Tuk-:,M.u;tha Ja^e 
bee, 21 McQuiddy, 2; Affinity, 3. 'Deburge....

C. C. Hall—Jupiter, 4; Nemus, 4; «complete...
Bergoo, 2; Giles, 2. Amundsen...

N K. Beal—Little Boot, 3: Cousin ‘Apprentice allowance.
Kate, 4; Edwin H„ 3; St. Jeanne, 3; Track fast.
I. Ham, 2; Dele Strome, 3.

G. C. Bennett—King's Trpphy, 6; Blu„ Bonnets Proaram
Cajola. 2; Terrah, 2; Petulant 2 MONTReIl s2nt alpim

A. B^0Alln &.C5>’rpe°lil.y YankeeLRose" £,ea,-°lds' aeUlng. 3400 added, l.mlle: 
lanne, 3; Letohatchee, 2, Yankee Rose, p nf orange...........<J8 Taunt...........
2; John Cowden, 2; Bath Maria, i>. I^dy Vera.................. 107 Elfall  ...........

H. Wilson—Steve Lane, 4. Master Lester............Vit Willis Green ...10)
Charles Phair—Postal Card, 2; Su- Prytania...................112 Harmony ............ ioo

derman, 2. Second race, for fillies, 2-year-olds, *400 '
M Strauss_Eleanor Fay. 2. added, 4(4 furlongs:

i.h., by Game— y" JohrtSon-rJulIa Gentzenberger, 3, Awle»s....„... .. |# Belle Griffin----- 101
y) ...................... 2 | gd* J. H. Neal—Henry Ach, 5; Dawson, Xlha . . Vtata™.*^

[. (Thomas)...i- 4 3 4 ro 8. __; ■ _ Luiretta................... 99 Donnamobllén. (McDevitt). 3 9 5 ro R John Walters—King of. Troy, 5. By- ponilne......................104 Emma G
lk.m (Wilson). 9 4 3re ff zantlne, 6; Grande Dame. 2; Awawa- Orena....................... ...HU T.o,lv Powéil «104
).m. (Toor)....... 7, 6 *ro 1 gang, 5; St. Claire, 4; Bonnie Kate, 3; Out of Step................104 Sprit  ....... 104
c,m. (Starr). ,6jl il re 1 A.. -Punctuality, 2: Talet, 2; Royal Artil- Third race, sfeeplechase. 4-veart-oida
i.g. (Mallow)... ll l"$re » ierv,‘ 3; Many Thanks, 6: Alkalai 2. and upward, selling, $400 added, about 2(4
;.<'?.06(4de2L()7."2.'06L J f' G M^nap^The6B^lle^'s.' i Merrymaker..............153 Orthodox ............ 14.1
trott.ng, 3-year-o.ds. twe 1 M.__ Hart-Judge Nolan. 5; Russell

.quillln (King)....... 1 1 J, ■ „_____ 9. Arlan.................................................................143 Pioneer ................ 150)’Donnell)....... ............. 2 2 & Welsh—Hancock, 3, Paul Pry; 2, Fourth race. 3-year-olds and up, $400
m, (Kinney)................ S 3 Mamaroneck, 2; Antoine, 2, Apliro- added, 1 mile:
b.f. (McCarthy)...-. 4 d» ? dite, 2. Rio Grande................. 97 Geo. S. Davis ..97

-2.16(4, 2.16(4. M. Nlcol—Grifton, 3; Perfector, 3; Polly Prim..........107 Factotum ............ no
Sally Suter, 3; Lexing- Hawkama.....................97 Solon Shingle ..107

Edwin Gum
Fifth race, 2-year-olds, maidens and 

winners of one race only, selling, $400 
added, 6 furlongs:
Louis Roederer....102 Penllne .... 
•Denial...
Dottle S..
Javotte............... ,... 97 Sophcmore ..

Sixth race, maidens. 3-year-olds and 
1 mile and a furlong:
■Tenez..................;... 97 Finance ,i
John DUlon.......... ,.107 Riprap ..
Lauretta Mack.......97 Furore ............... .. ...
W ise Hand............... 97 Scotch Pebble . 98

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed. Weather fine; warm. Track, 
good.

i

RACE—Rip Rap, lse Hand,
Second race, four«*ear-olds and 

scilihg,. $400 added, 1 mile—Henry Ok 
(McLean). 2 to 1, 1; Peter Knight, 101 
(tioldsteln), 15 to 1, 2; Excitement, >06 
(Moreland), 3 to ,1, 3. Time 1.16.'Court 
Martial. Holla and King of the Valley 
also ran. .

Third race, two-year-olds, handicap, 
m *400 added, 5 1-2 furlongs—Mystifier, 107 
'j37 (Koerner), 9 to 1, 1; Banyàh, 113 (Au- 

9-: bucho»), 2 to l, 2; Uncle Toby, 108 i 
...ISO (Moreland), even, 3. Time 1.08 3-6. Balia 

and Fare also ran.
Fourth race, three-year-olds and up, : 

handicap, *400 added, the Jockey Club 9 $ 
course, 1 mile—Ormonde’s Right; lOi 1-2 | a *■
(Vi. Kpernen), 5 to 2, 1; Ballot Box, 95 j
(Goldstein), 3 to t 2: Posing. 98 (Me- ” h goreThro.t,pimpi«.,CoM>«rCoioredSroti5 • 
Carthy). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Pantoufle (fSTS TDB j5T«aOMl»w,P)cyM»a»Meath,k«i«
and Earl Rogers also ran. Sum?*/SrpMn*ic°niSSi!oi«<S^«pii»i noo.ooo. uo-

Flfth race, steeplechase, for four- ££b™* oŒom. 
year-olds and up. non-winners at this qqq- |n|n|* »Q 
meeting, selling, *400 added, about 21-2 UllUR n»UII WW.| 
m'les—The Chef, 142 (Rae), 8 to 1, i.
Knobhampton. 152 (Masnaoa), 10 to 1, 2,
J. G. C„ 152 (Henry), 7 to 1. 5> .Time 

Castle, Bonfire, Cardigan i

MER &NQ WOMEN,

An

le*
To-Day’s Eni

mlng the grand circuit 
>” with the New York 
■ompleted here this at. ' 
ok was fully two aec- 
'n e excellent time was 
handicap of heavy g0. 

artlcularly true of the ' 
the Syracuse Stakes 

■rs. This race was woo 
er she had finished fifth Ï 
which was won by Le- '
nule,.W' took th* next 
challenged sharply in" 
being a three-money ; 

rules all.but Jennie w. 
and Thornway retired 
eat. In which a deter- r 
made to beat Jennie W. jl 
lpplng finish, in which 1 
y » scant head, Thorn-JR 
iced. The victory of 1 
opular with the crowd.’® 
old. and such lndepen- 1 
is done was light. 1

no trouble in winning J8I 
alght heats. Geers tak- 
• with Dr. Ives. Geers 3 
shes from the ruck in J 
ts, but could nqt quit*

In effect. Monday, Sept. 9th, dally (ex
cept Sunday), from foot of Yonge-street, 
steamers will leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 10.30 
p.m., 8 SO p.m.

City ticket office ground floor, Traders’ 
Bank Building, A. F. Webster, King and 
Yonge-syeets, and Yonge-street Wharf.

Dm Big 4* for annetarsl
dkchw«M,tii*aa»nititees,
irrltstieos or olcwatioal 
of aiaeoaa membraaes. 

Palais**, and net newt»* 
cant or *ol«enena.

early
some

a.m., 1.15 p.m., 4.45

or Mat la Rain «russe
&«raMBSS1£ jhmburg-JtmeriGCULed

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
xKaiarrin(new)..Srpt, s I zP. Llaco n (new) Sep, u
Pilrieia..............sept. 7 Oceana............. ...Sep. 17
xB uccher...... Sept. 12 I xAmerika [new] Sep. 19

xAmong apecul ftaturos of dises va«:i> art;
Grill Room. Gyamoittm. Ptl n .GtrJt 1. kits 

Carltoa Reauurtat, Klertliri, glt>gu BsUk

TURBINt STEAMSHIP CO.:

tr "TUR BINIA.”
Two trips dally- for Lewiston for Nia- 

| gara Falls and Buffalo:
! tibave Toronto at 7.4C a.m. and 2.15 p.m 

Leave Lewiston for Toionto 10.50 a.m. 
and 6.00 p.m. • ■’

v... 94 Royal Lady .... 97 
.....103 Sister Frances .103 
.....103 Lotus ....
......106 Clolsteress .. ..104
........103 Annette Lady ...10::
....... 100 «Lady Karnat .. 89
........95 «Clare Russell .. 89

........10S

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Ticket*, hotel accota nuditloai 111 general 

information about foreign trartl,
1 .-artier*’ Checks, Good Alt Orer thi Wort L

H AMB ÜIIG-AMBR1CA* USB 
Si-17 BROADWAY. N.Y.

B. R. Dranaflclg, Corner Kin* and
1 tag* Streets, Teroato,

Xtr “NIAGARA”
Leave for Oakville and Hamilton 4.00 

p.m. .' ed-
.103 888

Di*.

CRICKET IN PHILADELPHIA- Hamilton Steamboat
Company, Limited.

'ta' bowl, mail et4.05. BallY

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
9 to* L 3 Time 1.012-5. Tom Shaw, season was played at Elmwood Saturday, 
v-ln„ and Altar Boy ale* ran. when Belmont defeated Philadelphia by
Lama ana au». , » 10g runs in a Halifax Cup match. Belmont

Ocean Handicap for Dandelion. won the toss and elected to bat. The 
_ • „ . rxo^/ioiinr, the start was most disastrous, as three goodNEW YORK, Seirt. 9. Dandell n, wickets fell with only 14 runs on the

13 to 5 favorite, had an easy victory in board but on A M Wood and W. Gra-
one mile, at:

Meelick, i

'Belmont Beat Philadelphia and Teams 
Are Tied for Halifax Cup. EMPRESSESM

’
AMERICAN LINE.PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 9.-One of the..............-;..127 Oxford .... ........... 107

race,^ 3-year-olds and up, 1 1*16
CHANGE OF TIME.

Comnunoing Monday, September 9th, 
Steamer Viudjeska will make one rip dally. 
Raring Hamilton at » a.m., and Torento at 
l.SOp.ui. . . .

siiigln fare 50 ce*t«. Return fare 75 cents.
10-trlp ticket, $2.00.

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southern pt’n
St. Louis..Sept. 14St. Paul .. Sept. 28 

Phlladelphlu.Sepl.21 New York ..Oct. 5 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llvero’ol 

Westernlund S,p. 28 
.......... »«P> Haverford . .Oct. 5

TO LIVBAPOOL3-year-olds. was a pro- 
■at, the order being un- 
r, except that Bertha 
itanced in the second

Saturday, Sept. 14th .......... Lake Munitotfa , .
Friday, Sept. 20th .... Empress of Britain 
Saturday, Sept. 28th .....Lake Champlain 
Friday, Oct. 4th Empress of Ireland
Saturday. Oct. ,12th ....X........... Lake Erie,

TO LONDON
Sept. 22nd................................... Lake Michigan

(Carrying third-class only- $26:50.
Sept. 29th ................................................Montrose

(Carrying second-class only) $40.00.
Mount Temple

(Carrying second and third-class).
Nov. 3rd ................... ................... Lake Michigan

(Carrying third-class 6hly).
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP.

W. Pas». Agt. 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6580.

rot. three in five, pars* j

by Wilkes—Nel- 
Plerce-(Saylee).. 1 J |J 

■ Onward—Silver vVy rl
........ ................ 2 2 3
(Packer).................. 4 3 2

ikerson)................. 3 7
lenyon) ..........
(Cox) ..................
Lewis) .........
.m. (McCarthy)
DeRyder)........ :... 8 die.

14(4, 2.16, 2.12(4.
11 pacing. The Syracuse,! 
•se *5000- 
by Alcander— 

oy; Geo.. E. 
igton.Vt. (Cun- ,

............ 6 111

.105 Running Ac’nt .108 
.104 Oak" Grove
.102 Dekalb ........
.. 99 Miss. Delaney ..
. 87 «Sanguine .. .
. 94 «Joe Nealon .

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.s.1 -...103 the Ocean Handicap,
Sheepshead Bay to-day. .
heavily played at < to 1, won the Sap- strokes and scored 62. and the partner-

3 to 5 and out, 1; Blue Pigeon, 15» quickly, the Belmofrt giant frequently 
(Huppe), 3 to 5 place, 2; Locked Out, finding the boundary. Chiefly by means 
147 (M D. Henderson), 1 to 4 show, 5. of fours, he rattled up 40 before losing 
Time 4 08 2-5. Film Flam also ran. his wicket. Don Graham also bit very 

Second -ce hand!cap 3-year-offis ^ tor and the Inn.ng Cosed
and upwards, 1 3-16 miles—San Aiv is . The phIladelphla patting was somewhat 
113 (Martin), 12 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1, pro digappyintlng, and the only men to do 
Friar, 118 (Radtke), 4 to 5 place, 2; LI.- themselves Justice were Captain McDon- 
tleton Maid, 116 (Knapp), out, .3. Time oqgh, with a hard-hit 24; P. N. Leroy, 20,
2 02 1-6. Moonshine also ran. I and H. R. Cartwright, 18. The Inning

s,roM?a“» rssv... >. Kr's ssr*—-«—« •» wte,*“
1; Lawrence P. Daly. 125 (Nlcol). > to ( Tbe regU]t of tMs game causes a tie be-
10 place, 2; Live Wire. 118 (Knapp),, tween Belmont and Germantown team A,
out show, 3. Time i.06 8-5. Nimbus and an extra game between them *111 
also ran I have to be played In order to decide the

Fourth race, the Autumn Handicap, championship of Philadelphia. , , „ , . . ..
eouren • mile— —Belmout.— from Toronto. Including meals and berth

the Ocean, 3 yeara Old and p. r > J. B. King, bowled Leroy :.................... 4 with exception of luncheon on Rapids
Dandelion. 116 (E. Dugan), 13 to . G M Qrabam, c m. Harris, b Leroy . 0 steamer eastbound.
even. 1: Brookdale Nymoh, 10^ E. L. Townsend, c and b Norris .......... 7 $9,00—1000 Islands and Return.
Daniel), 2 to 1. pice, 2: Ben Ban. 99 A, M. wood, c Leroy, b M. Harris .... 23 * , . ,
(Brussell), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Bea- w Graham, c and b Norris . 62 from Toronto continuous pessage, lnclud-
conllght Kenneto, Court Dress, H. V. Hordern, lbw, bowled Leroy........  7 mg meals and oerth.

nkenlte Sewell. Old Honesty E. M. Cregar, c Hawley, b M. Harris. 40 steamers .leave Toronto at 3.00 p.m.fnH Cflrrimge also ran ID. Graham, c Norris, b M. Harris ... 29 daily, until Sept. 14th, and from Sept.

rfjsrtsrff^ fts&'ssasssr.ûrrri sa s&r”
IS 'at&SZ]“<= ?ÏÏS. » 1.R È,,ær"l':."'.r,.ri «« «"“■2 ww *••«■
Ostrich, 110 (Radtke), 5 to 2 place. 2:
Ouagga. 90 (Ellanor). 4 to 1 show, 3. Total ................................................
Time 2.34 1-5. Banker, Lally, Good, » —Philadelphia.—
Luck and Flavlgnv also ran. J&- ?orJüia'r^°b *!?,-? cfe’ar " "

Sixth race, maidens. 2-year-olds. ? % ^^ Leroy c L^ech b King':..,..........
t-2 furlongs. Futurity cour”e"~^lfre1<l' Captain McDonough,’bowled Klnlr ....
Noble, 1Î<K (Nlcol), 9 to 5 And even. ,|j jj. Mason, bowled Hordern 
Roslnero. 117 (W. Doyle). 3 to 1 olace. F B HarrlS| st Leech, b Hordern..... 4
2- Count Milland. *117 (Rrussell), 3 to l Mi Harris, bowled Hordern ......................  J
«how 3 Time 1.06 1-5. A lex Grant, i h. R. Cartwright, jr., bowled Hordern 18 
George Desrg, Glaucus. Gentleman, A. G. Scattergood, c Townsend, b Hor-
Miss Norfolk sprlngheels A^ro‘nU=ch*;l c^riawley,' imwle'd king *
R^dto-R HeTn HoUam ’̂ NorbUt! *■ Thayer, not out ......................... 7.............. «

King's Plate. Waldorf. Brother Jona
than and Voltrome also ran.

ham coming. together a fine stand was 
made. .Graham made many fine forcing New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis Sept 28 
Minnehaha Oct. 5

Mesaba .. Sept. 14 i 
Minnetonka,Sep t21 I

DOMINION LINt.
ROYAL mail steamers. 

Montreal to Liverpool—-hort P*tu„
Canada .. Sept. 14 i Dominion.. Sept. 28 
Ottawa..........Sept 21 I Kensington..Oct. 5

-FOH- Oct. 20th3 4 l ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS. BUFFALO 

Steamer* from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Toronto 4.46 p.m. Arrive 10.46 a.m. 
City Ofllov, C.P.R.,,71 Yonge St.' For 

Information phone M. 2668.

>
6 6
7 5 1
8 8 1 1 ■

race, 2- LEUANDI LINE.
edlBeeteh—Liverpool.

Canadian.. Sept 11 | 
Wlnlfredlan.Sep. 18 I

.101
.109 ohemlan ..Sept. 25 

eetrlan .. Oct. 2 IJHRED STAR LINE.MW FALL
Il EXCURSIONS

ver Antwerp
•dfrÂderland Sept. 28 
Kroonland .. Oct. 5

New York—D(
Zeelard .. Sept. 14 I 
Finland ....Sept. 21 I

,104
Cox) .104

WRITE STAR LINE...104
106 r Now York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Arabic ....Sept 2f 
•Baltic .... Oct. 3

$18.00—MontiBal and Return. 
$26.00—Quebec and Return.

Via steamers ‘Toronto’ and'‘Klngston.’
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

ft .

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
**Adriatic,Sept. 11 ■■-•oceanic ..Sept. 85 
•Teutonic..Sept. 18 I «Majestic ....Oc% 2

«New, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymaaelumr-Turklsh Bathe «Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ....Sept. 11T Republic ..Sept. 25 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Cretlc, Sept. 21 noon ; Nov, 7. Dee. 
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m., Nov. 30, J 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
•Romanic. Sept. 14. $ p.m.: Oct. 26, Dec. 5. 
•Canopic..Oct. 6, 8 a.m.: Nov. 11, Jan. 11 

'Full particulars on application to , 
H. Q. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

. ..Filoay. Sept. 13, Oct. 11 
. Friday, Sept. 20. Oct. 18 
..Friday, Sept. 24, Oct. 25 
...FrldaY, Oct. 4, Nov. 1

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
... Thursday. Sept. 12. Oct. 24
....... ...».........Thursday, Sept. 19
... Thursday, Sert, 26, Oct. 31 
..... Thursday. Oct. 3. Nov. 7 
....Thursday, Oct. 10, Nov., 14 
of passâge and full lnforma-

Vlctorlan 
Corsican . 
Virginian. 
Tunisian..

i

Ionian ........
Mongolian 
Corinthian 
Pretoria!) .
Grampian..

For rates 
tlon apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
General Agency for Ontario

Wild Cherry-, 3;
ton Lady, 2; Ketchemlke. 2; Avaun- 
teer.

F. Holman—Croxton, 7; Vagabond, 4.
G. Foley & Co.—Webber, 2.
J. McLellan—Sam Anderson, 3; Ole- 

asa, 4; Annie Berry, 4; Revery, 2.
Wm. Brlen—Humorist, 4; Llstorlne,

2; Drop Stitch, 2; Glena McBride, 3;
Don Q„ 2.

W. S. Hamilton—Garrett Wilson, 5;
George Pierce, Bank Holiday, 5;
Gault, 2.

Alf Beatty—Bitter Hand, 4.
George Klueber—Oscar T., 2; Flor

ence P„ 2: Comic Opera, 5; Charlie 
Ward, 3; Lady Ermle, 2; Ella B.. 2.

W. G. King Dodds—Mary Darby, 3:
Careless, 6;* Rebounder, 3; Royal Le
gend, 5.

E. S. Gardner—Charlie Eastman, 4;
Ecclesiastic, 3; Moliere, 2, Padrone, 2;
Frescatl, 2.

J, Brenner—Jungle Imp, 5; Kiame- 
sha, 4.

Geo. Teascott—Hattie Watkins, 7;
C. E. Mahone—Thistle Do, 6; Mas

sive, 4; Tudor, 3; Moongold, 3; Be
witched, 2.

John O’Neil—Birmingham, 4.
G. W. Oiaydon—Sombrlta, 2; Irene 

A., 3; Greenesque, 2.
Al Weston—Saltrum, *2; Dominant,

2; Truro, 2. _
J. W. Dayton—Little Wally, 6; Arby 

Van, 5.
T. P. Hayes & Co.—Fantasia, 2; Har

ry Richardson. 3; Skating, 2.
J. Rennie—Rifle Range, 2.
A. Robertson—Sally Preston, 3; Kit- . ., p. 9 first open game for the season, to which

• , ’ f7 , □ . - all whist players will be welcomed, on
Charles Davis Saul, 5. Wednesday evening. Sept. 11. at the club
J. Burtchell—Cursus, 6; Our Boy, rooms, 43 Victoria-street, corner of Ade- 

Lulu Young, 7; Marimbo, 4; Tyrollan, iaide, at 8 o’clock. •r-.
4; OCeron, 4; Eva Clare, 6; Cooney | Partners will play together thruout the
K. , 3. game, but anyone coming without a

J. H. Shouldice—Western, 3: Entra- partner will be Just as welcome,' as the
da, 3; Royal River, 3. committee will arrange pairing. These

Sherrqan and Bailey—Sam T’armer, games will be held weekly, and whlsters 
aged are always welcome.

B. L. Cole—Derry, 5.
R. I. Miller—Renraw, 3; Quick

Dance, 2.
Valley Farm Stable—Denham, 3;

Charlie Gilbert, 3; Restoration, 3.

. U.
an. 25.110

ION FOOTBALL

s-Pre-lis Elect Offlceri 
• Soccer Season.
meeting of the Parkdale 
it\ the following officers

..102
. 97 Eydent ...................102
)02 Cannie Maid ...102

..102

.........y. 200 THE UPPFK ONTARIO STEAMBOAT 
COMPANY, Limited. New Llakeerd.

yoali **1 Rivet Msil Line Between Lit'hferd nod 
Bear Creek. B sinning M-'nday. nth Ventsmber. 
GOING UP—Steamer will leave LATCH- 

FORD at 7 a.m. sharp, arriving at BEAR 
CREEK early in the afternoon.

COMING DOWN—Steamer will leave 
BEAR CREEK to reach LATCHFORD in 
ample time to connect with "COBALT 
SPECIAL" train going SOUTH at 8.15 

In order to go up on the morning

Eup. Toronto77 Yonee Street,Wm. Bottomly; hon. J 
1 Aylett, Dr. Smutt, Con- 
lyor Coatsworth, L. Sol- 
A. Shrubb, W. McBeth.

Cairns, F. Pickering; , 
e Allman; first vlce-pce* 
i;. second vice-president, 
vice-president, E. Hall; 3 

dent, H. Hewitt; sec re- 1 
aorge Briggs, 19 Givens- j 
W. Snydér; trainer, F. J 

>e,-" George. Allman. W. a 
; J. Jdhnson and J. Lànt. -j 

the Lancashire Associa- | 
lub are requested to b* 5 
it Jhe corner of St. Clair- 
burst-street to-day at I 
practice game. Blues v. 
ancashlres have entered Æ 
fiodlate teams in the fall M 
oronto Football Associa- 9 
Oimtry players who wish 
lame will be given every ’ 1 
good.

i football team has now j 
connection with the Old E 

pd practice Is being car- J 
lecretary will be pleased J 
hes. Address J. Graham, j

the To- i

.. 97

..100 PACiriC Mill STEAMSHIP CO ). TRIPS ON SHIPS97
Occidental A Oriental lt*»m*Wp On 

nnd Tore Kl.cn Knl.hm Co. 
Hnrvnll. Japan. China. Philippine 
Island*. Straits Settlements. ladle 

and Aastralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCI6CV
Hongkong Maru ..........Thun day, Sept. U
Korea ....................................... Tuesday, Sept. 24
America Maru ..................Wednesday. OcL 1

1 Siberia ..................................Wednesday, Oct. 8
For rates of passage and full parti

culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian passenger Agent, Toronto.

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Portsboat freight must be billed at the dock 

the evening before. Further particulars 
given on application at the Company’s 
Offices at Latchford. Halleybury or New 
Liskeard.

A bay team " of matched roadsters 
that took second prize In their class 
at the exhibition are beint offered for 
sale by Wm. Booth, 30 Mo

:Extras ........ Also Summer Trlpe^ on the Atlantlo

R M. MELVILLE Cora*.- Toroalo ».il 
1 el. Main Zjio

,.,x........................ . 103

St. Stephens and Bathurst Break Even Canadas Lose at St. Matthew’s.
A very interesting lawn tennis match Canadas paid à visit to St. Matthews

was plaved on Bathurst-street Church and were defeated by 28 shot,. Score :
courts on Saturday, each side winning Canada—

Montreal Soccers to Visit England. four events, as follows : G. h. Abbs.
MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—A project Is now , Bathurst won : Starr defeated Ireland, ^loyd Morrow, 

on toot for a trip thru the old country, ; 6—1, 6—3: McMurchy defeated Moss. 6—3, w. K. Doherty,
to be undertaken by a team of Canadian . 6—2: Miss Henderson and Greene defeat- T RSlgh, skip.15 B. Blaln, skip
Association football players. Nothing de- , ed Miss Nelld and Moss. 6—t. 6—3: Miss Belfry. F." Hague,
finite has as yet been done in the mat- Henderson defeated Miss Hendrick. 2—6, q a Putnam, J. Preston,
ter. but the local soccer men have been 6—4, 6—3. G. H. Worthington. W. J. Clarke,
discussing a plan for such an undertak- \ St. Stephens wen : Miss Keith defeat- t. A. Hastlngs.sk.19 T. B. Pearce, sk..U
lng for some time, and now it Is said ed Miss Welsmati. 6—1. 6—3: Miss Keith A r Leaman, W. C. May,
that such a project will be given serious and Wright defeated Miss Weisman and H. W. Crossln, W. D. George,
consideration by those Interested In the Almond. 6—4, 7-76: Wright and Ireland de- l y x. Falrhead, A. Milne,

feated Greene à né Almond, 8—6, 4—6, 6—3; r. Armstrong, sk.. 7 A. C. Ross. skip...li
Wright defeated Greene. 6—4. 3—6, 6—1. j q. Nixon. G. A. Watson,

A. M. Moore, E. S. Reed.
F. J. Peterson, J. Lewis,
W.T. Cnhmbers, s.12 H. W. Barker, sk..30 

■78) S. Edwards. A. Watt,
•77' N. B. Darrell, F. A- Hague,
•76K J. H. Mackenzie, J. Macfarlane,
.389 C. Morrison, sk....17 C. C. Hughes, sk..2v
.278 s. B. Coon, E. Hales.

A. A. Miller, C. Synge,
A. O. Hurst, J. Hooks.
M. Rawlinsdn, sk..!9 J. F. Russell, ek..-4

Totalrse-street.
..These horses are sound and good driv

ers, city broken, well mannered and 
stand 15.3 hands high.

F. H. NORRIS. Manager. Adtisiis Str**u E508

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
N?rY^-ROTWTE^”vi°.f ’^UL&

Sailing* Wednndijr» u ptr sailing lut :
Sept. 4, 2 p.m. ..
Sept- 11, 7 a.m. ..
Sept. 18. 2 p.m. .
Sept. 25’, 10 a.m 
Oct. 2, 1 P-to- ■■
Oct. 9, 6 a.m. ...

N,"str,î£r*w New Amsterdam
17*250 tegistered tons, 50,490 tons’ displscemsnu

R. M. MELVILLE,

ONTARIO TENNIS TOURNEY.St. Matthews— 
C.i Dawson.
W. Podley,
J. Russell.

Championships Are Down to Semi- 
Finals Now—Result*. ........ ..........Ryndam

....................Potsdam

.New Amsterdam 
Statendam 
..Noordam 
...Ilyndam

.22 ESTATE NOTICES. i»
Good progress was made In the Ontario 

championship tennis tournament yester
day. bringing most of the events down 
to the semi-final round. Results :

Ladies' open singles—Miss Hedley de
feated Miss Smith. 6—0. 6—4. . 1 named Insolvent company has made an

Ladles’ handicap—Miss Andras defeated | aggignment of Its estate 
Miss Sterling by default: Miss Andras benefit of Its creditors by deed, dated 
defeated Mrs. Boultbee. 6—1. 6—4. 27th August. 1907. and the creditors are

Mixed doubles—Miss Wltehell and Baird notified to meet at my office. Scott- 
defeated Miss Andras and Routh, 6—0, street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 11th 
g_! , day of September, 1907. at 3 o'clock p.m..

Men's handicap—Shepherd defeated for the purpose of receiving a statement 
Scanner, 6—4, 6—3; Brown defeated Cole- of Its affairs, appointing Inspectors and 
man default : Bartlett defeated Brecken- fixing their remuneration. an<| for the 
ridee 6—1 8—6; Dlneen defeated Lock, ordering of the affairs of the estate gen-
6—3 37-6 7—5: McEachran defeated Reid, orally.
6—3 6—3’ Macklem defeated Campbell, All persons claiming to rank upon the
«o' 3_6 6—3. estate of the said insolvent must file their

Men’s doubles—Alexander and Meldrum claims with me on or before the 14th day 
defeated Northey and Mason. 6—2. 6—3; of September, 1907, after which date I 
Boultbee and Burns defeated Proctor will proceed to distribute the assets there- 
and Bartlett 6—1, 8-6. kof, having regard to those claims only of

Novice—Dlneen defeated Macklem. 6—4, which I shall then have received notice. 
6—4 (semi-final); Fielding defeated Baines, E. R. C. CLARKSON,
6—2, 6—3 (semi-final). Trustee, Scott-street.

—Tuesday's Program— Toronto. 7th September, 1907.
Men’s - doubles—Routh and Brown v.

Baird and Wltehell. 5.00: Routh and Hen
derson v. Reid and Dockray. 4.30: Camp
bell and Hall v. Paterson and partner,
* Championship singles—Paterson 
donell, 4.45 (semi-final).

Men’s handicap—Greentree v. Dlneen,
5.00- Brown v. Boultbee. 3.00. .
vovlce—Fielding v. Dlneen. 5.00 (final).
Ladles' open singles—Miss Andras v.

Mtos Wltehell. 1000. (semi-ftnal).
Ladles' handicap—Miss Wltehell 

w *»dlev 11.30.
Mixed doubles—Mrs.Boultbee and Mack- 

lem v Miss Spanner and Spanner. 5.00;
Miss Smith and McEachran v. Miss Mas
sey and Glassco. 4.00: Mrs. Cooper and 
Halt v Miss Jolllffe and Burns. 4.30; Miss 
Hague and Paterson v. Miss Sheppard 
and Campbell, 10.30.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of The Canadian Wine 
& Spirit Company (Limited) 
solvent.

, In-.

e-street Arcade, 
ml meeting of 
eague takes place Thurs- 
e Central Y.M.C.A. The 
to-night at 92 Bav-street, 
e British United Athletic 
ted «to attend a general 
lub rooms on Wednesday 
irpose o£ electing a foot- 
ind for making arrange- 
: :rlngjpight In fhe new

Notice Is hereby given that the abovegame here.
z eeto me tor theToronto Whist Club. I —. .

The Toronto Whist Club win hold its Standing of Parkdale Junior League.
Won. Lost. To pi. P.C.

General Paieenger Agent. Toronto. On

115 Elder, Dempster Line
To NASSAU, CUBA & MEXICO 
s.s. “Sokoto,” about Aug. 20

To SOUTH AFRICA
S.S. “Ashanti,” about Aug. 25
S.S. ‘Melville/ about Sept. 25

APPLY TO"
ELDER, DEMPSTER It CO.

71 YtnM St. Main 6S86.

Senecas ..........
M. J. Crottie
Iroquois .........
National ........
Barton ........................... 5 J; V i —,
Baracas ...................  0 18 -

Games for Sept. 14: Nationals v. Iro
quois, two games. 2 and 4 o’clock: Bar
tons v. Baracas, two games. 2 and 4
o’clock.

2414
313 4
27 11

players of the Thistle 
re requested to attend a. 
of the club to-night at; 
is, corner Dundas and j 
Any néw merïfherS will, j

127,99 TotalTotal.

Amateur Baseball.
The M. J. Crottie B.B.C. are asked to 

turn out to practice three nights this 
week to prepare for their game with the 
Senecas Saturday.

The Willows would like to arrange a 
game with the crack Nationals for Satur
day. Address N. Hey wood, 54 West Ger-

The championship baseball game of the 
Methodist Young Men's Association will 
be played on Saturday, between Gerrarn 
and Centennial Clubs on the former s 
grounds. On Saturday. Oct., 12. the annual 
field dav of the M.Y.M.A. will be held 
and all clubs are repeated to get in their 
entries. The baseball players of Cen
tennial are requested to practice on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday. ___

e
R.C. will again reorganize 
ia. ‘They, will be glad to ,.i 
lers. also any English 0P| 
pin vers. They hopç- to 
again, senior and inter- 3 
ib has been running sine® j . 
ill won the intermediate 
d hopes to do good again 
club are all English ana u 
heartily welcome any » 

crested in the game. The iM 
held to-night at 8 o clocK tyR

- Or

li

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES
Toronto Driving Club Races.

The Toronto Driving Club will hold a 
matinee at the Dufferln track to-morrow 
afternoon, when four races will be card- 
ed\ The list of eligible» given below in
clude; 
city 
good :

Claés A—King Bryson, Emma I.., Cora 
Mack. Stroud, Baby Teeth.

Class B.—Billy Allen, Johnnie K., Madge 
W., Planet^fcow Belle. W. Abbot, Erskine 
Itced. Barrett, Hattie R., Hon, Billy 
Roger, Ela.

Class C—Paddy R., I.lttle Mona, Jingle 
Bells, No Trouble, Joe Bryson, Sir Ro
bert, Nellie Bay, Charlie B.J Babe, Earl 
of Chester, Electric Girl, J.Meades, Paddy

Class D.—fitiu-on Powers, Uncle Tim, 
Rheda WllkesTViorbon Boy, Alpha, Big 
Sandy, Reservation, Frank S., Wilkie, Mc
Gregor, Rose Sebroid. Gussle Hal..Thelma, 
1-ou Ferguson, Dr. Stephens’ entry, Sam 
Bars.

Ill races to sulkies. Hotbles allowed In 
all classes.

Starters, S, McBride.

Sccietary Crow Steles Thai List of Entries-for Saturday Is As
suring—Ward Marathon- McCaffery and baseball directors. Mr 

Kelley will get a costly and beautiful lov
ing cup and address.
Bolivian, on behalf of 
make a presentation 
dolph from the youth of Hanlan’s Point, 
where Dick resides. The mayor and lead
ing public men will attend. The boats 
run from Yonge-street at 7.40, 8.10 and 
8.40. Special boats will return to rhe city 
after the smoker. - Those who want a 
seat should go early. All enormous crowd 
is fully expected.

Reading Win* Pennant.
ELIZABETH, N.J.. Sept. 9.-After be

ing in session over five hours this after- 
i noon, the directors of the Atlantic League 
i announced that Reading had won, the 
pennant. The forfeited game between 
Reading and Easton was discussed, and 
the board formally awarded the game to 
tbe former team. The Brooklyn-Easton 
contest, In which Manager Husse and his 
men were defeated, and which was, claim
ed by him to be an exhibition contest, 
was awarded to Easton. The directors 
held that an exhibition could not have 
been held without permission from Presi
dent Dobbins, and such permission was 
not granted. The rumor that three new' 
cities would be taken Into, the league In 
place of Brooklyn, Newark and Eliza
beth was denied

for the new and useful departure in 
Mr. Ward writes as fol- Vlce-Presldent L. 

Hanlan’s, will also 
to Pitcher Dick Ru-

N. H. Crow, secretary of the C.A.A.U. 
threw up his hands last night when ask
ed for a list of entries tor the C.A.A.U. 
fail championships to be held at Varsity 
oval on .Saturday.

"Listen," he 
haven’t even opened all my mall yet. I 
can’t let vou nave a list tor two days 
yet. We have entries enough here for a 

• couple of athletic meets, and then some 
left." As far as I am able to figure It 
this Is going to be a session of champions. 

"What will be your best event'-”
"The five mile race, undoubtedly. This 

will he the first chance the five-mile top- 
notchers will have at Tom Longboat In 

onen event. He Is now a registered 
member of the lrleh-Canadtan Athletic 
Club, and T. C. Flanagan, the manager, 
has assured 'me that he will be_a starter. 
Well, when you think that the Indian 
will have to tackle such men as Jack 
Tilt and Fred Meadows of the West 
End Y M C A. to say nothing of Percy geifen and Tom Coley, the Frish crack 
five-milers, Tom Shipman of Montreal 
Gordons, and Burns, the w-cstern man, 
w hose entries I look, for In the morning s 
mall I guess there will be a race worth 
goinir a block or two to ‘see.

In a letter to Inspector Hughes, chair
man, and the members of the Marathon 
trophy trust. Controller Warn gives rea

sons
the next race.

the start and finish of the J. J. 
Ward Marathon race will be In front of 
the grand stand In Exhibition Park, and 
as there will likely be a tremendous rush 
for seats In the new structure, which will 
accommodate over 15,000 people, I have 
been asked and have agreed to consent 
to an admission fee to the- grand stand 
of say ten cents being charged on that 
occasion.

It Is, however, on the distinct under
standing that the total receipts Tor ad
mission to the grand stand are to form 
the nucleus of a fund to assist In de
fraying the expenses of Canadian ath
letes to the Olympian garr.o in England 
In 11108. that I have consented to entertain 
this proposal.

Not only will an excellent opportunity 
of viewing, the start and finish of the 
chief attraction of the day be afforded 
from the grand stand, but the program 
of intermediate athletic events lyhich has 
been arranged tor will undoubtedly prove 
most interesting to the anticipated large 
gathering of spectators. This program 
will be carried out In front of the grand 
stand Immediately after the departure of 
the contestants 1» the Marathon race on 
the afternoon of Dît 13.

246some of the best horses in the 
d the racing should therefore be

v. Mac-
X

Dominion Line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Iexclaimed. "Why, I
11 soon ring for 

Are your fall togs 
eadr to put on ? Bet- 

p —Main 2376.

.um-
IV. Miss 1Calling every Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool In Summ tr 
Portland to Liverpool In WlpterLiquor andTobaccoHabits

A. MoTAGGART, M.D., C.M., 
r8 Yonee St., Toronto. Canada. 
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per.
-gSV* k, Meredith, Chief Justice.

■ Hou. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario" 
uev. Jobu Potts, D.D., Victoria Collegt' 
Rev. bather Teety, President of at. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. 
Rev. Win. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

College, Toronto. J
pr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the ltquer and tobacco habita are healthful 
sate, inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic injections, no publicity. no loss ot 
time from business, and a certainty of cure. 

ConaoltatloD or correspoudtncs invited.

!i

Pop %» lor MobVrate

s.s. ••cmtir’TfcM-ciaii, $70.60
S.S. ’’DtSlINION"fïrst-Cisn, Sbl.OO

« Rate Service |B.

lachren
hes Renovator
NDA STREET 724

To Europe In Cornfor:.
$ 42.60 end $46. OO toL vorpool 
$46.00 end $4*7.50 to London 
Uu Steamers rallying only o.ir class 

of cablu paaaeugerg (second class), to 
u horn Is given the unomuiodatlon'alt. 
tilled in i he heat fart-of the steamer.

Third-class pasrtngei» books 1 to 
pvliulPiit points In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed lu 2 uud 4 Perth rooms.

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or 24*
ii. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agrut, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

an

It's Joe Kelley To-Night.
The smoker and presentation to Joe 

Kellev manager of the baseball club hv lslangers^comes off to-night at 8 at the 
Toronto Rowing Club, Hanlan a Point. 
ThF 48th Battalion Band will arrive at 
7.5o\nd play In front of Mr. Kelley's resi
dence^ at Hotel Hanlan The chair will 
be-Taken at 8.15 by Aid Church, the 
chairman of the islanders’ committee. The 

will be one of the best ever 
given at a smoker. The Toronto and. 
Buffalo teams and umpires Sullivan and 
McCarthy will be present and President

■

J. 11. Locke: 
Judges. J. G. Harvey, W. Jifklns. J.Chant
ier; timers, P. Callen, T. Fitzgerald, H. 
C. Tomlin.

The onlv Re m c d 
which will permanene» 
ly cure Gonorrhœm J 

Lv Gleet, Stricture, etc. N* 
standing. Two bottles cure 
y signature on every 
.ne. W'hose who have triee 
ithoVt avail will not be disap* 
SI per bottle. Sole agency# 

ïug Store, Elm -S7r~~'% 
Toronto. .

I’S

Feel over tired? A glass of Byrrh 
Wine two or three times a day, with 
meals, will give you a fresh supply of 

A energy. For sale In cafes, stores and 
™ bars..

4program
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MOR E

FARM LABORERS
WANTED

IN THE NORTHWEST

EXTRA EXCURSION IEAVES 
Tuesday. Sept. 17th

$12 kï SIB AdJitlonil 

For Return
From all Ontario St.tleiu. ”

Western Excursions
Eepi. 19. 20, 21,

RETURN FARES FROM TORONTO
Dstreit ........ *«.50 Grand Rapid* 9.85
daglnaw.......... 7.ID Chicago..........12 40
Bay City .... 7.51

Cleveland, *635 or 9 10, according ' 
to route.

ST PAUL aid MINNEAPOLIS 
SIMP and *31.80, according to route. 
Final Return Limit October 7, 1837.

LOW RATES TO

OTTAWA AND LONDON FAIRS
Ask agent* for rates and full particular*

HOMB3BBKBRS’
Low.Rate North we.t Excursion* leave 
Sept. 10, 21, Oct. 8. 82. TuurUt sleeper*

O.P.R. OITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KING AND YONGE ST6. 

Telephone Main 6380 
C B. FOSTER, District Paitenger Agent, Toronse
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«»«- I Political Intelligence
the less inducement there Wlll\e to In- |il>ll>»W»fW»W»W»»WWl 

capital In the liquor trade. Very

BST ABLA
***Will best benefit the province now and j right on the side of prohibition the pa

in the future. Surely at this time of day tcvnlary conslderatloh will weigh one 

it is possible to lay down with a fair 
measure of accuracy a sound basis on 
which to proceed, and which will secure 
the most profitable results industrially vest 
and commercially. ’ - 

Everyone# who knows anything about
that the

The Toronto World JOHN CA

TOI
(TUE

;üi

IEUTDN’S DAILY STQBE NEWS [ 
BOYS’ COLLEGE CLOTHING

A Morning Newspaper BubHehed 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONÛE STRjEET
‘ .. . by Friday evening, returning to this

. . .. - The Renfrew Mercury, discussing city after the demonstration at the
large sums are being paid for licenses, the leadership of the Liberal party in latter place, and Will then go to Bea- 
and under present circumstances Mr. : the legislature, suggests the name of verton by the 9 o’clock C. N. R. train 
«torr has good reason for his opinion ; £®hn F. Mackay, business manager of of Saturday morning. He will be ac- 
Btarr nas go The Globe, who "has that clean moral companied by W. H. Bennett, Peter
that the purchasers do not pay tnem character which is the first requisite Christie, M.P., Claude Macdonnell, M.

I, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do Solemnly declare that the, following 
statement shows- the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
of August. 1907:

the timber "situation agrees
civilised world 18 face Uf tape wiyt .....................„ . .... . .. RHAI. „ Ü,
___________ _ Largely owing to the : without the hope of very soon reimburs- for the leadership." The Mercury says. p. and E. Bristol, M.P., who will a<j-

larae for-lino themselves Five years is the per- there is not a Liberal in the legisla- dress the meeting at Beaverton, 
wasteful methods^th^past^arge f« ft, ^emselyes^F^ ^ cong£er ture who will do for this reason: large number of Conservative suPt

j 4grave danger.August 1 40,442 August 17 .... «2.342
August 2 .... 40,55fi ..Sunday ra»mui meinuus vl <-*»= """ *»*» . -nn_L,-r ture who will do for this reason: large number of Conservative support-
August 3 t. . 41 835 £ug ^ 20 X" 4LM8 «et areas have been not depleted but 1 lod he fixes, and he does not consid “There are men there with brain ers are also going, and, to accommo-
August 4 . .Sunday AuRUgt 21 11!«7 ruined to a degree indeed that will take any licensee in business for that time i power enough to make leaders, but date those who wish to return to town

e "" îi cis August 22 .... 41,561 ror_,_ r-onads is re- need receive much consideration. His - they are believed to lack either the Immediately after the demonstration,£SSSt 7 "’«S? August 25 .... 41.544 generations to repair. Canada is re need receive mucn “ !moral qualities which would permit ; the G. N. R. will run a Special here on
8 41M6 August 24 .... 43,098 cogniked to be the one great reserve suggestion is that the transfer value - them t0 rally around them the solid Saturday evening, leaving Beaverton

August 9 41(175 August 26 ..Sunday ot plne nbw available, and it must ne- should be divided between the license- : moral forces of Liberalism; Or, their at 7 o’clock.
August 10 42.335 August — 4189* ceesarily be Increasingly drawn upon, holder and the government on a graded ! moral qualifications being beyond .
August 12 V.?U4UH August 28 .... 41.8» The forest lands of Ontario tone no scale, according to the date of sale but^s‘“that^would^make8sue* telephone companies °have themselves
August 13 .... 41.847 August 29 .... Bnieii part of that reserve, and, pro- after his purchase, and that after five cessful leadership of a party." made it imperative that their business

HI E—3EF- EE E—Br SSS IIeEhSh!
Forestry is a science sufficiently far but for y,at there is an effectual rem- the result of the next federal -election calls is the crowning proof of irrespon-

advanced to have its benefit satlsfac- edy All gale8 8hould be by auction, is ludicrous. _______ public^ntere^Ts6"1 a”d °f dlersgard f0r
torily established. Even the lumber- under pPOper supervision. In addition _..... ïr.t«m-encer (Con ) Day rates for long-distance telephon-
men are now prepared to admit that tht. Ucense teea should be gTeaff^ in- 8avs- 1 * ing have always been extortionate; for

value ot the house-in the case of the “f the P^lflc itates constituted an approach to reasonable-
great hotels these might easily be Telephone and Telegraph Co., to five ness, and many people took advantage 
placed at $10,000. Mr. Starr suggests years in states prison at San Quentin revised3 sched-
that the larÿe provincial revenue which canada bribers an^plr- ules the plea that the night business
would thus accrue should be devoted 1u under Liberal rule are treated had become too heavy! There are the to educational purposes, and this pro- Krentl? They aU let out of limbo ^nSn^whv wJ, to

pesa. The World endorses. given
bltiS are ^‘esVeated^ In other ^ ^

appolntutonts*and a^Unt i°br™Or Tele^Âône” were omitted from the list
U Psente^d bTt lud« to a term in covered by the utilities bill chiefly be- 
thë nenltentiary the minister of Jus- cause, unlike the railroads, gas plants, 
tice lets them out on the plea that the traction systems, etc., they had not be?n
criminal requires ‘fresh alt.’ A little subject to regulation by state com-
San Francisco enforcement» of the law missions. The omission was a mistake, 
in Canada would do «tod It will nev- and the state must undertake the same 
er be done tindw Grit rule.” form of regulation for telephone comer be done unaqr «rit ru». parles that it prescribes for other pub

lic-service corporations.

OPEN)A !

• This is preparation time for the 
college boy, and, of course, the 
regulation suit is on the list of im- 

, portants.
I "W'q ’ve made such a special c} of
i this kind of clothing—takem good 
■ care to get correct cut, best pf ma- 
F terials and extra good tailoring in 
y everv suit, and do it at lowest cost 

—that it is to your very evident 
advantage to bring the boy here to 
be fitted.

i
Etpn Coats and Vests,.

doth; lapels silk'faced; Italian body

»!

for Our Or 
Autumn Nt 

I-,-' Londoi
i Berli

Y

Net Average 27 Days AUTUMN M 
“OPENING’!

s1 42,360i

their own interests are immediately 
concerned in the application of skilled 
methods to the harvesting of the woods. 
The provincial government has access 
to the best-skilled advice, and has only 
t) turn to the United States to see 
the folly of allowing improper and 
wasteful methods to continue. Just 
now the government has sold the right 
to cut pine on Franklin Island, In the 
Georgian Bay, at what Is said to be a 
record high price. In connection with 
this, The Ottawa Citizen, in an edi
torial we rqprint, pertinently observes 
that what it “would like to see would 
be the Ontario Government cutting its 
own pine and selling the saw-logs to 
the saw mills, and the pulpwood to the 
pulp and paper manufacturers as raw

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August, 1907:
August 4
August 11 _ . t

Net total, four Sundays .................... 161,662

Net Average Four Sundays

will include a 
els and design 
of the werd’d

1
of fine black vi-

41.498 I August 18 .... 40,120 
40,185 | August 25 .... 39.859 cuna

lining; perfect fitting, sizes 27 J
to 34 ; the ppce ..........V

•‘-ti

<s>.

MANTLE Al 
•‘OPENING1

Regulation Eton Trousers. °f
striped hairline tweed ; side and O || 
hip pockets; all sizes; ppir. . v»UU

40,417 narrow

J. M. OXLEY DEAD.
The foregoing figures Include only pa

pers actually sold and do not Include 
damaged papers, samples or returned 
copies.

And I make the solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing It to be true 
and knowing that ft is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and 
by virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act, 

J893.”
Declared be- ’ 
fore me at 
the City of 

" Toronto, in 
, the County 

of York,this 
31st day of 

August, A.
D. 1907.
<Sgd) JAMES BAIRD,

~ A Commissioner, etc.
The World's circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the 
.inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

Well-Known Writer of Boys’ Books 
Passes Away at Toronto Home. Decided nov 

ive character
Capes, lllsle 
Separate Ski

Or maybe a plain three-piece Suit » wanted; note this one «
of pure wool tweeds, dressy and serviceable, single or double- 1 
breasted, and well-tailored, sizes 28 to 33-; a leader 
for big value; price . ...............

And the Dressy Norfolk Suit >* a favorite for school wear; in
neat dark all-wool tweeds; coat box-pleated, belt to match; 
strong Italian linings ; knee pants ; sizes 26 to 33; 
price

Boys the world over will regret to 
learn of the death of J. Macdonald 5.00Oxley of this city, who passed away 
yesterday. As a contributor to The 
Boys’ Own Paper, his stories of life in 
the Canadian .wilds provided whole
some reading for thousands of Juven
iles in every clime where the English 
tongue is spoken.

Mr. Oxley died yesterday at his

R. L. Borden goes as far as London
on

JEWISH NEW YEAR 
IS DULY OBSERVED

"Opening] 
logs and D 
Shaped 1 
Silks, Ha 
Iroidered 
Table Sets

TRADERS’ BUNK BRANCH 
IN IMPOSING BUILDING

material."
This is exactly what the Ontario Gov

ernment ought to do, and what it would 
do were an up-to-date forestry,policy
adopted. The government, as repre- „ „ ,

.__ .. , .. _____.___  home, 8 Sultan-street, in his 53rd year,
sentlng the citizens of the province, after a long illness from tuberculosis, 
owns and controls the woodlands, and He had lived in Toronto since 1900.

Born in Halifax in 1855 and educat-
,__________________ j ______a,__ _ „„„ ed at Halifax Grammar School -andharvesting being done according to pro- palhou8ie university, .the late Mr. Ox-
pel- forestry method». The conservation iey practised law in his native city for 
of the forests for the supply of future ; five years. In 1892 he became mana-

WE MUST MAKE A NEW DECLARA- needs is every wh« as important to héa^ofttoe" Montre”""111^ C°" ** 

TION OF INDEPENDENCE. the province as the securing of a good He had contributed to over fifty 
First of all we must keep the peape revenue Just now, and it is far easier : periodicals, including Scribner’s, The 

in Cànada, put down rioting, and se- for the government to crop the wood- ! ^Tlian

cure ^to every man, black, brown or lands in a scientific manner than to ; Atlantic Monthly. His articles dealt 
-yellow, his rights, whatever they may supervise effectively the actions of pur- j with a wide range of subjects, in con-

chasers whose sole interest it IS to make 'nectlon chiefly with Canadian history

as much profit asJhey possibly can. | best-known of his two
The line taken by The Ottawa Citizen i dozen or more books are:. "Ud A 
is the proper one, and the provincial the Ice Floes,” "Diamond Rock/’

4.00(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.
1

r1

3MAIN FLOOR—QUBDN STRBHT.

T. EATON C°jRabbi Jacobs'Sermon in Holy Blos
som Synagogue—Feast 

of Atonement

<•
Handsomest Structure In Northern 

Part tf the City for Busi
ness Purposes.

has the requisite inte.-est to ensure the

LIMITED
!

■ i

The year 6668 according to Jewish 
reckoning was ushered in at twilight 
Sunday evening., Services were held

. __ . _ .___ . in all the Jewish synagogues of the
comer jsf Bloor and Yonge-streets city and aii were crowded to over
yesterday, to meet the ever-increasing flowing. The services at the Holy 
demands of up-town residents for bank- Blossom Synagogue were particularly 
., impressive, and were well attended,
ing - facilities. The chanting of the choir was a tea-

The new structure, built of stone and (Ure 0f tbe service, 
white bricks, is of fine proportions and Rabbi Jacobs preached Sunday 
attractive appearance, which renders evening and gave an eloquent dnd 

... , . , ,. impressive sermon at the service
it a striking and welcome addition to 
the architectural features of the city.

The new bulldinf is of six floors, 
fireproof thruout, which are so ingenu-

The Traders’ Bank opened their 
handsome new branch at‘the northeast

And some 
pToducti-sns

Damask 
and Napki

Claim for Logs and Trespass.
Stephen Ryan "has begun an action 

against the Northern Ontario’ Lumber 
and Milling Co. and C. G. Garnett ot 
London, claiming $5603.50, for 800,600 
feet of logs, and also for’ damages for 
trespass on the north part of lot 8, in 
the third concession. Township of Ro- 
blllard. .

’fife.
Next, we must deal wlthrthe^Aslatlc 

immigration problem : on what terms, 
if any, are Japanese, Chinese, Hindus, 
any of the native races of Asia, to be 
allowed to enter and settle in our 
'country.

We cannot trifle with the question. in* the P‘"e C”P bY its own employes.
The awful consequences to the .United 
States of drifting into African slavery 
of refusing to deal with It until it hid
-ended.In civil war, and had saddled ,ng law 1a valuable oft its pwn merits,
that country for ever with the great- and also because it will direct attention The court of revl8ion had an easy
est race ulcer in the world, is an ob-itl) certain necessary reform* urgently tasU yesterdày in dealing with the ap- 
Ject lesson to uS, as it is more than a needed in the public Interest. There is peal agatnst assessments in Ward 4 
lesson to the same nation to do better 
with this- oriental question.

mong 
"The

Romance of Commerce,” and “The 
Swing by the Sea.”

Mr. Oxley leaves a widow, three sons

government could lay Ontario under nb 
heavier obligation than by adopting a 
progressive forestry policy and harvest- and two daughters. The funeral will

take place to-morrow at 2.30.
JOHN CMonday morning. His text was the 

latter part of verse 9 of the 90th 
Psalm: "We spend our years as a

, . . . , . .__ tale that is told." He said all meta-
ousiy arranged that every inch of space phorB ln the Bible which were ap- 
has been turned to profitable account.; pl|ed to human life were sublime and 

The bank occupies the corner of the grand, but that in the text was one of 
ground floor, Which they have fitted the flne8t. Perhaps when Moses ut- 
up and equipped in the most luxurious tered these words he thought of the

| vicissitudes which had overtaken the 
The main office has a mosaic floor, Israelites while camping in the wiid- 

mabogany wainscoting running round erness. Nothing would convince his 
the walls to the height of the counters, hearers more than the text of their hu- 
wtth moulded paneled walls above, the man past experiences of the Joys, 
ceiling to match. I past undertakings,sorrows, dlsappolnt-

The mahogany counters are sur-' ments and failures In year Just closed 
mounted by Handsome bronze grills, I for them.
while the electroliers and wall lights The text declares that life was as a 
are of dull brass. | taje that is told, but any tale worffl

The manager’s room ip the front !s listening to must nave some moral, 
a very fine apartment, wijh antique Where was the moral of their life? 
style mahogany beamed celling, and is Was there any moral and if so was it., 
furnished in keeping with the style of worth listening to? Well _ for 
the building. | them If they could answer these ques-

At the rear is a ladles’ room, fur- tlons with satisfaction to themselves, 
nlshed and equipped is comfortably as Well for them if the moral of their 
a reception room at home, where lady lives was not only acceptable to the 
clients may conduct their business hi- outer world, bift pleasing In the sight 
strict privacy. i j of their maker. The function of that

The strong room and vaults for the çaered day was not to torture them- 
preservation of specie and important selves with vain regrets for having 
securities, arè of the most modern scl- failed in the past, but rather to look, 
entitle description. The outer door is forward to the days still left to them/ 
fitted with two time combinations, like- As members of God's people let them 
wise the inner vault, which is divided have less faith ln their own puny wie- 
lnto compartments, each fitted with » dom and more reliance and /rust in 
separate combination, the specie cbm-! him who was God of their fathers,
pertinent having two. Might their hearts be stirred in the

Should burglars ever make an at-, coming year to evince all the beauty, 
tempt to rob this bank, they will be the great worth, the nobility of the 
up against a very tough proposition. | true Jewish character and as men 

The other portions of the building amongst men let them prove to the 
are arranged on the ground floor au world at large that Israel was stiU the 
stotes, and let to a chemist, w o has standard bearer of the Most High, the 
the best fitted store in the city a to- divinely commissioned teacher of
bacconlst and barbers. ' righteousness and love then in the

The second floor are offices, nearly corn1?* year ti»ey Would feel the in- 
ell nf whirh arff let ward happiness, the piece of mind and

The third, fourth, fifth and sixth that contentment which is apportion 
floors are arranged as «elf-contained; of th*m who live nobly and upr g Jy, 
«j. _ _ n _i ht I-* it frnm tViroA * and the tale of whose lives has been a
to r™ and hl ln Zh ! blessing to the world. Such a life as
to seven rooms, and bath in. each. , n# w h i n h thp noet snake whenThese are arranged ln the most eco-' that of which the poet spake wnen
nomical manner and replete with every ne sala- BrnHi
possible labor-saving device to reduce „Llveg of t men aU remind us, 
the housework to a minimum. w make our lives sublime,

On each of these floors is one set of A£, departlng leaVe behind us
| Footsteps In the sands of time.”

„ Ilt . , . The day of atonement commences
Every room will have window blinds next Friday, and terminates with sun- 

and awnings to match, each flat has a; Wednesday when a solemn fast is 
cleverly arranged pantry, refrigerator, j bgerved no food or water or nourish
es stove, dresser hot and colt water.' ment of any klnd ’lg taken for 24 
sinks and wash tub, also enameled bath hourg The day is spent ln the syna- 
and electric light fittings. | |r0grUe, and the recital of penitential

The whole of the woodwork is ma-j comp08itl0n and solemn prayers for 
hogany finish, with decorations to forgtVeness. This day Is remarkable
match. . ... in the Jewish calendar as even the

The building will be steam heated mogt jax Q[ the Jewish communion
thruout, the boilers for -this -being obeerve lt m some befitting manner,
in the basement, where a separate 
boiler is fixed to supply the hot water.
There is also a box or storage room 
provided here for each flat.

On the sixth floor is a cafe, so that Crews Drop Boxes of Imported Per- 
meals can be obtained at all hours,; fectos Into Small Boats;
thus dispensing with cooking. The MONTREAL, Sept. 9—An ingenious 
dining room here is one of the finest method of smuggling cigars into 
ln the city, bright, cheerful and afford- Montreal is-under investigation ln the 
ing magnificent panoramic views of police court in connection with the 
the whole city. I hearing of Maurice Desmares. ,

The whole Is crowned with a superb, it is claimed that boxes of cigars to 
root garden. I the number of 10,000 were dropped over

Each floor is reached by elevator or! the side of incoming steamers Into 
by a marble and steel staircase. Two boats which were sent out from St. 
fire escapes are provided, also a dumb Helen's Island. These goods were 
waiter for carrying supplies to each brought over from British and foreign

parts by members of the crews, who 
were evidently ln the deal.

In this way the customs officers.

FURRIERS I lUsg-sIrMt-
" . 11Overdue Note.

The Bank of Ottawa has issued a 
writ against the Crown Bottling Works 
and A. H. Davies, claiming $1007.28, on 
two promissory notes.

Bank Bringe an Action.
An action has beeif begun by the 

Sovereign Bank of Canada against F. 
H. Leonard of New York, and H. R. 
Harmer of Edmonton, claiming on an 
$8000 promissory note.

Promissory fiote.
The Ross and Harris Co. of Montreal 

are- being sued by'T. Long and Bro
ther, Limited, of Collingwood, on a 
promissory note for $13,547.12, and for 
goods sold and delivered,

Trouble Over a

S—TO—
LICENSE REFORM. FOURTH WARD APPEALS. H. M. H.R.H.

The Prises el Weiss
4*vi>lLi ••UÜUL-

ISABELLA AND 
SABLE FOX

AMDCommissioner Starr’s report on the ----------
administration of the provincial licens- Toronto Racquet Club Falls In Effort

to Get Reduction.
Qeeee Alexiedre THREE U

manner.

TO SI
nqpquestion that during the regime of .There were 84 appeals in all in Dlvl- 

And yet the Liberal governments the liquor sions 1 and 2, the majority of which 
procrastination with the yellow race trade was freely drawn upon for party j were against the Increase, but few re-
problem is the present policy of the purposes, and as a natural consequence dT R^wYnîZm^n^who keps an apart-

L ni ted States. conditions emerged -unwholesome in. ment house on Grange-avenue, got
It is no part, of the issue to ask how themselves and calculated to weaken $2000 knocked off the assessment of

are we to get labor? Whether we cap the hands of those responsible for the ; The ’ Toronto Racquet Club thru G.
get labor or not is altoge«herg|pdrt enforcement of the statutory régula- Campbell, secretary, protested ln vain
from the issue: Cal we afford ro do- tk-ps. It is not surprising that the ad- : against a business assessment of $1600,
miche a yellokr and different race ill; vent’of the new administration was ac- ! aa the club possess a license,

oqr i nltdst, with all the consequences j companied by the assumption on the fbey weîl^afford <^)Up^y on8ldere‘i
#p5Klng there from? For it must mean'part of those connected with the liquor ; Martha Genders, dressmaker at $78 
either absorption,/or two "distinct races; monopoly that the methods and prac- - West Queen, appealed against an 
and if two races, then in all probabi- tices which had done service^ po^ long |“”1“™ months to“ro“ i^was^rSck 

#UfX a subsequent struggle for supre- would be equally efficacious when the off.
macy. The black, once a slave, tho, requisite tactical changes were made, 
now free, is still a degraded brother J Bad influences once created tend to per- 
and doomed to the rankest kind of ln- peluate themselves, and can only be 
equality- and unfair treatment. How g eradicated by drastic and comprehen- 
wiU lt be with the oriental? It can sive reforms.
only be worse than the care of the The World cordially approves Mr. 
negro. Starr’s recommendation, that the ad-

Whoever pretends that the numbers ministration of tlie licensing law should 

involved are small,had better recall howl be placed in the hands of an independ- against Raoul Pollquin, in connection
comparatively few were the actual num-'ent salaried board, safeguarded in every j ^i’vLL tbe Edouard Renaud a
, , ... , cabman, whose body was brought to the
ber of slaves brought to America from way possible from party or personal General Hospital this morning ln his
Africa. Still more significant; not pull. Such a board can be got, and its ■ own cab. The body was covered with 
more than ,a total ot nine thousand! value to the province could not be over- j ?iCod’ *rom a gash on the head, and 
souls ever left France and settled in estimated. So long as the provincial j Constabl^ Kavanagh detainedtwo 

Canada, from the founding of the Ci'yi government Is ultimately responsible men, Raoul Pollquin and Joseph Phoe- 
ot Quebec, three (centuries ago; one for the efficient carrying out of the law, nlx The explanation was given that 
hundred and fifty years thereafter so long will there remain the tempta- wptFSSk R?v« and^at
they were it the conquest -sixty thou- tion to utilize the position for political Rr-naud had fallen from his rig.
|eand souls, and to-day. 150 years later, purposes, and in the case of the liquor Coroner McMahon told the jury that
they are over a million and a half of trade this situation is peculiarly niable was their duty to send Pollquin to

the police court for further examina
tion.

Dr. Hodgetts
cal

Set* «f Sable and Isabella Fox 
will be very fashionable this 
coming winter. -1

$3213.98.
. Win.

The beqttests madf by Jane Gourlay 
of the Village of Damascus, deceased, 
in her will to Barbara Wlllison, is the 
cause of an action brought against 
Thomas Gourlay and Michael Sullivan, 
trie executors of the estate, to recover 
the amount.
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Our prices for these Furs are 
very moderate. A two-skin tie, 
loosely joined by two heads, 
sells for $25, and a broad, 
shaped stole, showing two 
stripes, and finished with two 
tails, also sells for the same

Judgment Granted.
I Upon application made by the Rand 

/Tenckes Co. to Master in Chambers 
Cartwright, for summary Judgment 
against the Imperial Cobalt Silver Min
ing £0.. his lordship granted judgment 
for 31600, and directed a trial as to the 
balance of the claim, the defendants 
being allowed to set up a counter claim.

Judgment for the Bank.
The Union Bank of Canada obtained 

from Master in Chambers . Cartwright j 
summary judgment against D. L. Oo7-| 
don, on 18 promissory notes, amounting 
In all to $4830.02. The notes were made 
in favor of A. H. Dewdney & Bro., 
and endorsed to the bank.

as-

SUSPICI0US DEATH.
figure.

Montreal Cabman le Killed and a 
Passenger le Held. Muffs are priced $13.50 and1

up.MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—A 
verdict of manslaughter was brought 
in by the coroner’s Jury this morning

Write for Catalogue.

<■

Molt, Renfrew & Co.,
5 King SI. East.

MANY NOTABLES COMING.1

Canadian Club Will Entertain a Num- 
- ber This Season. Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Mich.e's finest biend.Jav^ an J
Mecha, 45c lb.

Michiâ & Co.. Limited

The Canadian Club will open the 
season next Monday, when the Bishop 
of London will deliver the first address 
at a special luncheon called to hear 
his Jordshlp.

The nextto abuse, An independent board,~charg- 
wlth the mother ed with full power and responsibility,

»bachelor’s apartments, which should 
be very popular.

the population of Canada. regular meeting will be 
held on the first Monday in Novem
ber, when President Falconer of To
ronto University will speak.

Secretary Mackle has not yet com
pleted his program for tlie season, but 
during the year the following promi
nent men will, it Is expected, be the 
guests of the local club: James J. Hill,
Charles W. Elliott, president of Har
vard University; Hon. F. G. Haultain,
master-General ° Lemieux^ and"’ many x NEWBOR°. Sept. 9.—John Waffle o’ 
other noted Americans and Canadians Neivboro was killed to-day by falllni 
who are now in the public eye down the • main shaft of the Hamlltoi

The Empire Club will assemble on Mlne ln Burgess.
Sept, 13, when Hamar Greenwood M p 
for York (England) will give an ad-i 
dress.

government, has been more cafeful ol 
American susceptibilities than: to as- - 
sure American ’compliance with Brit
ish laws.

The Westminster Gazette sees noth
ing ln the modus vivendi prejudicing 
arbitration.

Our connection
country is both a source of strength 1,1 verY favorably placed for securing 
and a source of weakness in this mat- best results, and can be held strlct- 
ter. We are bound by Britain's trea- ly to account by the government and 
ities.

One
DEAN O’CONNOR DEAD.
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Aged Priest Was Stricken With 
Apoplexy on Saturday.the people. And it will thus becomeWe must find a way of estab-j 

llshlnfg our complete Independence of |ttle Interest of the governpient to Insist 
the mother country and her treaties j u!,on strict and Impartial administra

tion, as the best means of retaining 
_ j public confidence.

Advantage should also be taken of l he
lutely free and unhampered in settflngl °PP°rtU"‘îy *° r"vlf the WcenslnF law
whether Canada is to be a white men s, JU#“’ Wlth the do“ble ob^ct °{ render- 

, , .. - j ing it more effective, and of securingcountry or not. We forced the denun- [ 6
... , for the people a proper share of the #n-

clatlon of certain trade treaties; surely; banced
we must be free to force a denunciation 1

KINGSTON, Sept. 9.—Rev. Dean 
O’Connor of Marysville died this morn- FELL DOWN MINE SHAFT.in dealing with this problem. If does 

not mean that the tie must be severed ; 
it does 1

•3ing.
On Saturday he was attacked by 

apoplexy. Archbishop Gauthier left 
immediately for the bedside of the 
aged priest, and remained with him 
till the end.

The late Dean O’.Connor was born 
in Glengarry of Scottish parents 
eighty-two years ago. He was or- 
dainecNby Bishop Phelan in Kingston 
nearly! m

mean that we . must be abso-

SMUGGLED CIGARS. if .

Killing Cattle.
It Is said that farmers in the Manl- 

toultn country are killing their cattle, 
there being no pasture to maintain 
them.

values inseparable from the cre
ation of a monopoly. That is the worst CANADA WILL ARBITRATE.lr so far as Canada la concerned, of 

treaties that involve the very existence 
"ot ourselves as a pure white race. 

When we have done this we have be
gun to deal with the problem.

xty years ago.I of all possible systems which permits 
unearned Increments of this nature to kt. Andrew’s Church.

The beautiful interior decorations of 
the fine old Toronto landmark were 
much admired when recently re-open
ed, and great credit is due the artis
tic skill and workmanship of the 
Thornton-Smith Co., 11 King St. W.

Hat Interest In Dispute Over New
foundland Fisheries.

OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—Canada, after 
negotiations 
thorltles, has consented to refer the 
Canadian end of the Newfoundland 
fisheries dispute with the United 
States, to The Hague conference.

belong to the license-holders, and it 
has directly led to the tied house, with 
Its admitted abuses. Indeed, as Mr. 
Starr says, the element of gain ln the 

1 liquor traffic lies at the root of the

with the imperial au-THE GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
HARVEST.

Ki

*36
b» twlcWhat Ontario needs to-day Is the j evil. Objection is made to the ccrm- 

formulatlon of a clekfjHjroad and com- 1 munity benefiting to any considerable 
prt henslve policy‘concerning Its various extent .from the profits of^the trade on 
natural resources. Hitherto the pro- the ground that It will render the peo- 
vince has been getting along in a hand- pie unwilling to sacrifice an important 
to-mouth fashion without any very source of revenue, and will hinder the 
definite Idea as to the best means of 
protecting the public interest in har
vesting the wealth of its mines, for
et ts and water-powers. These are pub
lic assets, and the, work of the states
men is to see that they are adminis
tered and developed in the way which

floor.
Telephones and electric bells are. In 

all rooms, ln fact, everything that hu
man ingenuity can conceive to render, who board the steamers at the docks, 
the place comfortable and reduce labor| were avoided, 
has been provided.

Many of these flats are already let, 
and there are nearly 100 applicants for 
the others, which is not surprising, 
considering the rents 'are low, rang
ing from $80 to $70 per month, inclu
sive. t

September Excursions, 1000 Islands, 
Montreal, Quebec.

via the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
Co.; $18 from Toronto to Montreal and 
return; $26 to Quebec and return, in
cluding meals and berth, with excep
tion of luncheon on rapids steamer east- 
bound. Also low rates to 1000 Islands, 
including meals and berth. Steamers 
leave daily at 3 p.m. September is a 
most enjoyable month for a delightful 
boat trip down Lake Ontario and the 
grand old St. Lawrence. Full particu
lars regarding above excursions can be 
obtained at R. A O. office, 2 East King- 
street, Toronto.

Pure Backing Down.
LONDON, Sept. 9.—(C.A.P.)—Re

specting the Newfoundland modus vi
vendi The Evening Globe says the one 
solid stipulation worth anything 
a tes against the British.

0

IBSCaledon Victim Delirious.
FLE8HERTON, Sept. 9.—The condi

tion of Andrew Wilson, Injured at 
Caledon on Tuesday last. Is nSt so 
favorable this morning, 
he wee delirious at times, while at 
other times he lay in a stupor.

Harvest Excursion.
An extra C. P. R. excursion to the 

west will Wave Toronto Sept. 17.

U
success of the movement for total pro
hibition. The assumption is doubtful 
at’the best, but in any event this is 

a practical question which must be 
dealt with in a practical manner. And

oper-
----- It Is that

the Imperial government won’t bring 
into force the provisions of the for
eign Fishing Vessels Act. There is 
no “physically possible" or "reason
able doubt" about that; it is a pure 
backing down, giving aWay and throw
ing overboard of colonial rights.

The Pall Mall Gazette says the

I, Jure wool 
blue serge I 
trousers, $23 
462 Yongejj

Hotel "sj 
Lake, will I 
tomber.. 8d 

6# on. J. Tee

IILast night

T
"Byrrh Wine” has nothing but a ben

eficial and permanent tonic effect on 
the system. Tty it. Fot sale In all 
cafeg, stores afid bars.

The World does not believe that if pub
lic sentiment ever declares itself
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S3^3ttnrrap Moitoia
M

Irwin.- She Is supported by a chorus 
of, pretty faces and excellent voices, 
eo that all the musical numbers were 
well given. Among the catchy songs 
Is the famous "Daisy Chain,” a cere
mony prominent *t the commencement 
exercises at Vaasar. The entire chorus, 
with Miss dear leading, twines an* en
twines about and thru the chain of 
daisies, and sings the alma mater Mong ;
of Vaesar, giving the selection in a j # _ - e . .

Smart Strictly Fashionable 
toïïM.» -“ “ Tailored Silk Waists, $5.50

THE WEATHERBSTABLI33ST Mil.

OHN CATTO & SON

TO-DAY
(TUESDAY)

—is—

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Sept. 9.—
(8 p.m.)—Pressure la high to-night over 
the Maritime Provinces, and the Missouri 
Valley, and low over Alberta and the 
Southern Mississippi Valley. A few scat
tered showers have occurred in Ontario, 
while elsewhere In the Dominion the wea
ther has been fine. Temperatures have 
risen In the western provinces and fallen 
in the eastern provinces, and very little 
change has taken placq In Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 56—84: Edmonton. 50—70; CaN 
gary, 48—80; Battleford, 44—86: Prince Al
bert, 40-74; Regina, 44—70; Winnipeg, 38- 
68; Port Arthur, 52-64; Parry Sound, 62- 
70; Toronto, 62—74; Montreal. 52—70; Que
bec, 48—00; St. John, 62—70; Halifax. 68—68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

iVafley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Light variable winds; fair and warm,

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few scat- 

tere d showers or thunderstorms, but 
mostly fair; and warm.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar, Wind:

64 29.58 JO E:

72 m» ‘ 's's. B. 
.......  73 ..................................
..... 66 29.69 6 N.W.
.......  62 29.70

Mean of day, 682 difference from ave
rage, 7 above highest, 74 ; lowest, 81:

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
Store opens at 8.3 J a. m. and otesoB at 8 o’clock p. nj.

■M. ';V
VVM. »,-v

F . ».« -. ‘yâ*r-■•■-.ap
(A* ROYAL ALEXANDRA 

“The/ Road to, Yesterday "—Fantastic

Comedy. oL—ir
PRINCESS.

“The Boys of Company B.,” comedy 
with John Barrymore.

GRAND
"Cupid at Vktaar,” Musical Comedy.

SHEA'S
Excellent Vaudeville Program.

MAJESTIC
"It's Never Too Late to Mend," Mole, 

drama.
” STAR

“Cozy Corner Girls,* Burlesquers.

. _ Mends are some who have similar but
cnt the Princess, vaguer Impressions, and othery who

_______ treat the Idea with more or less hnmor-
“BOYS OF COMPANY B." ous Insistence.

• * : According to legend, a wish made
Major MacLane ...............-. .Joa. Whiting on this mystic eve never falls to be
Jim MacLane ................. Alt Kapps'er granted, and Elspeth Tyrell wishes that
C. Holbrook Allen..........Verner Clarges she mqÿ-'f-etum to the-, days of Eliza-
Tony Allen ....................®bethan England. The spell works, and
Rigsby Slssen Sewell (called Chiexj Elspeth wakes to life In the year 1608,
„„ L Qtbson as Bess, the servant-maid of a village

Bab® hr»Liiê"d " "Beauty").. Inn. She Is really Lady Elizabeth
George Brig t Huah Dlllman Tyrell, ward of Lord Strangevon, from
“Doc" Stuart;ipêrclval T. Moore whose machinations she has fled. To
Mike McNab.".................. Mack Sen nett; the Inn come her Mends of 1903, In per-
Henry Stabler................Robert McWade tonalities far removed from those of
Arthur Stabler  .............Boy Fairchild their own choosing., Elspeth retains her
Sergeant Walker....... .Malcoltn Barr ^ consciousness of 1908, but they are real
Corporal Jtoblnson.........’Smith Elizabethans, and the contraste thus
Servant ........................•••■ Syelvn Carter afforded yield much of the whimsical
Mrs. MacLane .......... Josephine Drake humor that brightens the comedy thru-
SSE: ''.•.•.'.‘. Florence Nash out. Elspeth's romantic notions rapid-
Florence Henderson..... .Marie Mallon ly disappear under stress of her terrify- Tbe attractive title to the melodra- 

—Synopsis.— In* experiences Into which the authors ,. -1 the Majestic this wtek
Act I—Gymnarium and sun parlor have interwoven clever travesties of "ive/Too Lite to Mend”-drew

on top floor of MacLane residence 1 th| staple melodramatic situations. At two,|r£e audlences yesterday, and that
th«- last, ^ord Strangevon is slain by thoroly enjoyed the performances
her real hero, Nethe/ was evidenced by the enthusiastic man-
a corporal In the army of the Nether- . whloh the various act climaxes 
land*, with a sound sense of his inabll- "er_ 1 _,d Anyone who has lived 
>ty to flrht four stout variété wUhout cer^ln to
assist*^ ^ ample T verga. find a lot gnjfapg 'VJfc

maths “The Boys of Company B.' Rida tile acting, and was admirably played ”®nta a sallow' lodging-house In

Samuel Hazlett. native of Castle Blay- as presented at the T2ln^e8s JS.. hnmo^and real trade long one, everything Is ‘just out. It
ney, County of Monahan, Ireland. night, proved entertaining to,an au 8Tenulne SMiae of humiw add real trage ]aughable |n the extreme, and Is ope j

Funeral from the above address on lence drawn probably more from 1 power. Miss Eleanor Moretti presented ■ comedy scenes in the play. I
Tuesday. Sept. 10th, at 2 p.m., to Mount terest 4n the personality of John * striking character study of Black Th2L are fourteen scenes In the four 
Pleasant Cemetery. I Barrymore than In the vehicle that Malena, a gypsy wanderer, and Mise . h bajg been riven an ela-

WEST-On Saturday; Sept. 7th, at the ? provided for him. Julia Blanc was no less successful as J®** a“® ,» massive setting. A number
family residence Smith-street, Scarboro manifestly been writ- Mother Glllaw, a reputed witch. Miss ^r^tt" e^Mcal Effects are added.

'ïïti-s see 55a!^a“Æ*»S£‘S5f25s ^ » »~s-at 3 p.m., to St. Andrew s Cemetery, his role fits him like a glove. The hostess, and Miss Estner Dyon msoe tlonft„y good one for the prices. A well-
Frtends and acquaintances please ac- part of Tony Allen, Impecunious young the most ^-of the ca toid story, full of heart interest, one
cept this Intimation. I lawyer, who Is the very embodiment ney. White Whittlesey was a striking tbat tu_ at tlbe heart strings, relieved

------------------------------- — I of cool àudacity, and Is dashing and figure as Lord Strangevon, and F. Owen b o( comedy. Is what the
debonair under all the slings and ar- Baxter’s Tomkln, the tapster, aided the Owen Davis, has presented, and
rows that fortune casts his way Is merriment. Robert Tern peter and tft(j pro(juction i8 one thaï should at-

■s?“Lsssr«i!!S.SrtytSBwraSi C ,.ï ™ s; -«»» «« «• «•«»
vntiinteer camp life, with ease and exciting close of the dream interlude.

The omission of one word In amend- | abandon. \ _ Aim other roleB were a11 “mpeten y
ments to the city charter a couplo of .The plot^s a^08l®nf,e,^0ves Eltotn The comedy was followed with close 
years ago will cost the City of Mont- MacLa„e daughter of Major MacLane attention by the- splendid house, and 
real at least $25,000. The error has of the National Guards, a warrior who was evidently greatly enj°y^- 
Just been discovered. ,a under meek subjection to the will Dupree was

The word Is the simple one “life.” I 0( bls wife, who Is of the familiar fall of the curtain In 1 ^w"i 
A couple of years ago the city se- type of matchmaking mamma, -^r- at to ei^rws herac^nfl l^g
cured from the provincial legislature thur stabler, a supercilious, purSg- ”JJnt of 25e w nW m hnïwîî1 dur 
amendments empowering It to tax in- proud young snob, son of a multi- The comedy will hold tend-
suranca compands, which were specl- millionaire. Is the prize desired, and 'make It anoint to
fled In the bill. When the act was the latter,while not particularly enamor will it A po t jo
finally passed In some mysterious cd of Eileen, as not being “showy* a”LX! ni™PLltchmr ‘ and late arrivals 

manner, the word "life" was left out. enough tp meet his taste for vulgar ?u1res .c'?!e ^-«iHl ^Autnrbed the re-
The city collected thV tax from all I ogtentatlpn, Is willing enough to be laa‘ ■JPr^”X,iîîîU ■
Insurance companies, Including the life ]ed to the altar. Mrs. MacLane has malnder of the audlenc . 
companies, but the legal advisers of ac0epted moneyed obligation from the 
the city were appealed to later, and ejder stabler, who is also desirous of
they advised that owing to the omis- the unlon, as a means of forestalling
slon of this one word the taxes were tbe young lawyer, and satisfying an
Illegally collected from the life com- old famlly feud. Of coudse Miss Mac-
panies. . Lane prefers the dashing, lrrespon-

To-day Chairman Payette of the Blble Tony, but in her resentment arls-
finance committee moved the adoption lng out of a trifling misunderstanding.
Of a report recommending the refund gbe prépares to marry her ambitious
of $25,000 of these taxes. At the same motber-9 choice. On the eve of the
time a notice of bylaw was given, wedding Tony succeeds by a vigorous
which will correct the error so that appeai jn awakening reluctant admir-
ln future the tax will be collected. It aUon jn stabler the elder, who forth-
being figured that the change will be wItb ret|res his forces from the field,
made In time tp get the extra tax from tbe iOVers are happily reunited,
the companies this year. | Mr. Barrymore’s personality fairly

dominates- the play, which is of p 
light, frivolous donceptlon, full of ir
resistible swlnt and dash. * Miss 
Drake as Eileen is excellent, tho her 
opportunities are none too ^frequent, 
and Verner Clarges as C. Holbrook 
Allen, the irritable uncle, who hds 
been lured Into enlisting for camp, 

had manifold Indignities 
upon him, was

ING l//

0PENIN6 DAY>e f or the 
purse, the 
[list of im-

At the Majestic.
“IT’8 NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND" We’ve a wide range of new styles in Silk Waists at 

the* price. By the way, $5.50 is a fixed figure with us in 
several sections of our garment departments. Whènevcr 
you see the $5.50 price ticket, it -means extraordinary 
value. The Silk Waists at $5.50 are full value for two 
dollars more. .

Smartly-Tailored. Perfect-Fitting Pure Silk Shirt Waists, all black and 
•attractive fancy stripes, in the néw shades of tan, green, mauve, navy, grey and

silk taffeta, value for $7.50, Spe-

for Our Grand Display of 
Autumn Novelties From 

London, Paris, 
Berlin, New 

York.

—Characters.-r-
Dlck Fairfax, a sailor ........................

n 0........... :.................. Hayden Stevenson
Dexter Harcourt, wealthy ship- '/ -owner ........................ Franklin Hall
JsrVts Blane, his false friend.........

Ï

lecialçy of 
iken good 
est of ma- 
liloring in 
pwest cost 
y evident 
by here to

\
........... ....................;............D. E. Benn

Jim Bales, a kidnapper..Van H. Klnzle 
BUI Potts, his accomplice.......... .%.

i

........... ..........................D. H. Morrison
Tim Morley, a real sailor.Milton Boyle 
Louis Voldt, a saloonkeeper......... :

7Time,
8 a.m.......
Noon...........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m...........
8 p.m...........
10 p.m.........

ï il70
autumn millinery

OPENING”
..................................Harry B. Vokes

Audrey ,Hope, a homeless girl....
................................. Bijou Washburn

Mercedes Harcourt, false to every4
Katherine Vincent

5.50purerose;
ciel

*4

| will include a disp'ay of mod
els and designs lr*m the hands 
of the wor d’s foremost artists.

, *=. body
Peggy Qrey, a working girl

Louise Valentine
i

P.4Martha, a trained nurse
ine black vi- 
Italian body

Amy Farnsworth
—Synopsis.—

Act, I.—Scene 1—A Sailors' Saloon. 
Afternoon. Scene 2—Lane at back of 
Harcourt’s home. Evening. Scene 3— 
Parlor at Harcourt’s. Night.

Act II.—Scene 1—A wharf on the 
North River. Scene 2—Deck of "The 
Morning Star.” Scene 3—Forecastle 
of "The Morning Star.” Scene 4—The 
open sea. ,

Act III.—Scene 1—Mrs.Grey’s sailors 
lodging house. Scene 2—A room at 
Harcourt’s home. Scene 3—The den ot 
the child-stealers.

Act TV.—Scene 1—Mr.Harcourt’e bed
room. Scene 2—The garden. Scene 3— 
Bedroom (same as Scene 1).

1 Sept, a
Montreal.........Quebec ............ Antwerp
New Amsterdam.New York .. Rotterdam

.... Havre 
Liverpool

Liverpool ......... Montreal
New York .........  Antwerp

Pretorlan./.........Glasgow ..............  Montreal
Vailerland.............Dover ............ New York
Minneapolis...... London .........  New York
Mon lezuma........London ............... Montreal
Fred, der GrosSe.Chrlstlanla ... j New York 
Kaiser W. II......Cherbourg .... New York

At From. AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.7.50 -La Gascoyne... .New York
Cornishman........ Portland
Kensington 
Zeeland.......MANTLE AND COSTUME 

‘‘OPENING”
1

PARKDALE ROLLER RINKof narrow

3.00
Decided novelties of exclus
ive character in SuilSt.J8CkclS,
Capes, Ulsters, Velvet Coats, 
Separate Skirts, Ete.

Three Sessions Daily
Moruind. Betfliinops-*10.30 •.m. to 12. 
Afternoons—2 to 8.
Evcalnfs~7.30 to 10.

note this one 
;le or double- TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ■a

5.00 Ba*sebali, Toronto v. Buffalo, 8.46. 
Caledonian Society . St. George * 

Pall, S. ___ .___
tool wear; in 
:lt to match; 1Nl”t Tl—The camp of.‘’leb'.^e^nT°at-

Greys.” Meadows-on-the-Hudeon, at.
the head of Company B street. _

Act III.—The entrance hall and uv 
lng room of the MacLane home, at
MeadowS-on-the-Hudson.

MARRIAGES.
McDonald—REDMOND—At St.Cecilia's 
• Church. Toronto Junction, on Wednes

day, Sept. 4th, by tho Rev. Father Gal
lagher. Frank McDonald of Thlstletown, 
to Marguerite, youngest daughter of the 
late Mr. Patrick Redmond of Weston.

“Opening’’ ol New Suit
ings and Dress Fabrics, 
Shaped Lace Gowns, 
Silks, Handsome Em- 
broidered Irish Linen 
Table Sets, Bed Spreads.

BAND EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING4.00 l -4
^ '

■■

lM TINEIS 
WEU <

DANIXL. FHOHMAN-S PRODUCTION OF

h^Boy s»1 Company B
John Barryimre

SEPT. 16,17, If—THE GINGERBREAD MAN

PRINCESS A new royal a
Alexandra

i

limited ■ Cepoiile Govcmmrot Home. -43S 
W ■- NK »EPT, 0

Wed.-MAT8.-8at.
THE COMEDY FANTASY

ROAD TO 
Y JÏ MTERD A Y

278 Times In Kew York.
Next—J«c. T, R’m M-on.

I

V And some exceptionally fine 
producti-sns in

Scarboro Beach
FAMOUS

GOLTZ
TRIO

Damask Table Cloths 
and Napkins.

/ORAN 0tiXM$lS&4lEEUnPIDrYSARIE’
■ Next - Grsct Cameron—‘Ljitl. Dolly Dimple»1
I MAJESTIC .vV,V6K-
Hsvfk LATEST SC1K1C XASTSzHlCt Mat I

Mào IT’S NEVER TOO \f 
■ 18 LATE TQ MEND '*°t

w next WEEK—NINETY AND nine

ONE WORD COST $25,000.
MontresI Council Refunds $25,000 In 

Texss. ■
•i

MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—

JOHN CATTO & SON At Shea’s,
»1 Lf #

There is many a laugh. In fact about 
one a minute. In "Suppressing the 
Press," the Gene Hughes’ sketch at 
Shea’s Theatre this week, which w*9 
given a hearty Appreciation yesterday. I 
There is also ’ a scream and » many 
chuckles In Rice and Prevosfs “Bump- 
ty Bumps.” a cleverly worked out suc
cession of acrobatic absurdities.

Selbini and Grovlni are called acro
bats, but their, best stunt is juggling a 
hat with a cane. They are exception
ally good at that.

Corinne is not as young as she used 
to be when as "Little Corinne,” she 
stole the hearts of many a boy in this 
city. She still sings well, plays the 
mandolin just as well and laughs In
fectiously.

The four Stewart Sisters are English 
arid get away with a neatly combined 
singing and dancing acrobatic turn 
Besides, they are pleasing to look at 
and their costumes are effective.

Ed Wynn f*nd Jack Lewis ring In a 
line of talk that helps the laugh league 
a lot, and sing several songs that get 
the "gods” and others.

Frederick Voelker plays the violin 
artist should, and Mrs. Fred 

sympathetically with the

1ERS le*» . >PeelKlee-etreet-Oweelle
* # 1UHONTO.

I l ,4'f
A

, H.R. H.
Tbs Prises ol Watsi

il il i ! THREE HUGE DAIRIES 
TO SUPPLY THE CITY

Esropsan Novelty 
sieot ans wilt peirames

BALVENO BROTHERS

CHEA'S THEATRE
4Metln«e Dally. 3Bo. Week of 

Sept. 8. Evening» 2So end S3o 
CORINNE, Frederick Voelker, four 

Stewart sisters, Mark Sullivan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Hughes, Wynn & Lewis, 8e*- 
blnl & Grovlni, the Klnetograph, RICE & 
PREVOST.

AND
FOX «2.

Wssdsrful Haad-te-Hssd AerebaU.Dr. Hodgetts Declares That Radi
cal Changes Are 

Necessary.

<
raven and his bandt At the Grand,

I QT A D MATJNBB EVERY DaV 
O I An talltNieweek

| OR | EN T A L
COZY CORNER GIRLS 

Next Week-Yankee Deedle 6lrl«. 1256

popular Concert» TwUs Dally.
id Isabella Fox 
ashionable this

“CUPID AT VASSAR."
-4---- —

Kate Newton ....I...V...Florence Gear 
Wanda Carroll, Kate’s half-sis

ter ..................A.............  Olga Bowen
Mrs. Carroll, Kate's and Wanda’s 

mother ....
Miss Page .........
Amoe North ....
John Willett ...
Shiny..............
Hank.....................

Vassar Girls :
Sally Webb (Katé’s chtim)..Clara Athy

....... ....Rose Bird

.Marie Cauthorne
......... .Jean Vance
;.Caroline Pierce 
.Josephine Sproul
......... Nettle Clark
.......... Elsie Vivian
.....Jean Wallace 
Frankie Franklin 
.Louise De Sylva 
.............. Inez Buck

v1:Che,» ,he Chute, Seenlo Railway, Air- 
.hin t£«V lefent Ineubater, Carousel, 
VhRd DÏri’ee, Van Vre»olso« Earthquake, 
Rouas eiNeu.es»#. Roller Bhetla* Oon- 
2!u Ca.c*S«; Kleotrle Tbeairs, Uu«h- 
ln* fiallery, Surf Bathing, Boatiag, Plonle 
Grounds, ete. _____

VDr. Hodgetts, the chief health offl-
thesc Furs arc 
A two-skin tie, 

by two heads, 
and a broad, 

showing, two 
ihed with two 

for the same

cer of the province, has strong opin
ions on the question of city milk sup
ply and maintains that there is press
ing need for a change In the methods 
of collection and of distribution. The 
ordinary dairies of the present time 
should be abolished, end three central 
depots. In the east, centre and west 

should be established.

Louise Muldener 
. .Louise Muldener 
...JHarry B. Roche 
•TL...Melvin Hunt 
.Geo. E. Timmons 
....Geo. W. Lewis BASEBALL TO-DAY

DIAHOND PA8K-I.4» A UX >
X

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK
Cor. College and Grace St»., 

TO-NlG H 
ont est to» L*ri« »■<*

&r^hf-Vi............ . forl.di»».
Come snd »<.te On th. b«.t floor in 

T.ro.to.

Las an 
helps out 
piano.

Mark 
close the show.

Helen Conway .. 
Annie Manley....
Madge Hyte....... .
Patty Snow......
Eva Knight.....;
Polly Hare............
Etta Frye..............
Alice Worth.........
Minnie Waite....
Mattie Hart .......
Rose Ellsworth..

. Buffalo yE*; Torpnto . 
Grand Stand 50c. General Ad minion 25c.

GentlemenMONTREAL’S NEW PUMP. 1
fSullivan and the klnetograph crespectively

The expense now incurred In dls^ri- (Delivery Long Delayed, Penalty Clause 
button from overlapping dairies would Is Operative.

MONTREAL, Setft 9.—(Special.)— 
twelve million gallon Worthington

WIHIsm Johnston L.O.L. No. 127 t=11Rid $13.50 and At the Star, .
then be materially reduced, 
milk supplied should come from li
censed dairies, where the cattle, etc., 

regularly inspected, and the milk 
could, with such a system, be col
lected properly, stored properly, and 
distributed properly. Deliveries- could 
be made twice dally ,&nd the milk 
•would never be the sort of stuff which 
too often goes by that name In To
ronto to-day. Much of it hair no real 
resemblance wjth they genuine article 
of fine quality, and mine 
then be delivered as lresh and new 
when it was 36 hours old, as Is at 

Nor. would pre-

All the The office» and member» o 
the above lodlé *re n quested to 
attend the funeral 61 t.v-ir late 
brMher, William I. Tow11er, 

L from hi» lata residence, Birch 
IJ Avenu-, Balmy Bench, north of 

Qicei street, on Tuesday, toth 
9 lust., at jo’c ock.

FRANK McKFLL,

fl
.ORIENTAL COSY CORNER GIRLS.

- “A Honeymoon Trip," or 
the Joy Line.”—Burlesque.

Lafferty and Ward, singers, dancers. 
Van Cleve, Denton and Pete the 

Mule. . „
Lena Bruce and Clara Dagneau.
John Honan and Pat Kearney.
Young Sandow and Otis Lambert, In 

a.series of physical culture andtcabi
net posing.

"The Sculptor’s Dream."’—Burlesque.

Catalogue. hand to hand acrobatic work, land has
for the low level pumping sta- I heaped

The 
pump
tion In Montreal is now ready for oper- funny.

and are also well worth seeing.
Raven and his band are well worth 

going to hear, their selections being 
not only new, but exceedingly well 
executed. All the other attractions 
have lost nothing by having been 
there some time, but seem to be grow
ing more popular day by day. It 1» 
well worth anyone’s time to go down 
to the beach and take a look around 
if nothing else.

distinctly “Fun onwere ,—Synopsis.—
Act I.—Sitting room In Kate’s home. 
Act II.—Kate’s room In a senior 

. double at Vassar.
Act III.—Same as Act L Christmas 

Eve.
Act IV.—College campus at Vassar. 

Graduation day.

ew & Co.,
it. East.

The contract signed on June 7, 1905, 
provided for the delivery on Feb. 1,
1906, with e penalty ■of $25 a day from £ R0AD T0 YESTERDAY."
Feb 1 to Feb. 15, and a further pen- I ______
alty of $50 a day for every day there- 
kfter until the pump was delivered.

The company now owes the <ÿty 
|6£f90. ____ ___________ __

At the Alexandra,
t ROBERT BEK. W;M, ecreurjs.

j

CLIFTON HOTEL :Kenelm Paulton, Kenelm Pawlet
<Lord Strangevon)....................
.............................  White Whittlesey

Jack Greatorex, Reformado Jack..
................ .................  Robert Dempster

Will Leveson, Will wl’ the Feather
....................................... Charles Clary

Adrian Tompkyns, Tomkln the tap-
• ster ....................... F. Owen Baxter

Elspeth Tyrell, Lady Elizabeth
Tyrell ...... ............... Minnie Dupree

Eleanor Leveson, Eleanor Tylney
........................................... Esther Lyon

Malena Leveson, Black Malena..
...................................... Eleanor Moretti

—Music Program.—
“The Poppy and the Pink.” “In the 

Dear Waswould never>uy better Coffee 
-t biend Java an J

Days When Grandma 
Young.” "Fudge! Fudge! Fudge!” “I 
Only Want the Band to Play a Waltz 
For Me,” "Christmas Tidings,
“That’s How I Love You.’’ “I’m 
Scared,” "The Game of Basketball, 
"I Won’t Go Way Back Home Again,” 
"Dear Daisy Chain.’*

Unit Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
facing BOTH FAULT

I uxurion.ly Fnrnl»h.d Raoin. Heated 
by Electricity. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr. ,

“Oriental Cozy Corner Girls” are 
the attraction A the Star this week. 
Two burlettas, with an olio mixed In 
between, make up a fine program. The 
burlesque Is rampant with good catchy 
songs, and the "funny” men keep the 
audience In roadp of laughter all the] 

The attraction this week ha* 
funny Incidents than Is generally -

The
times now the case, 
servatives be necessary.

The farmer should be paid on the, 
basis ot the butter fat percentage.
He does not believe in the pasteuriza
tion anti sterilization of milk on a largo
scale. One sét of bacteria was de- i A ngyf dub-room Is to be opened at 
stroyed, It was true, but a medium Adelaide-street Wednesday

- was formed in which others develop- ! 120 East Aae.am ImDerlal
The sterilization of milk could night. The club s call^ the impena 

only be done satisfactorily In one Soldiers Sab“or0a|d ^rmy and navy
place: In the home for home con- been orgahUed y .] lny connection 
sumption, and In small quantities. , veterans. writing and
He was urging upon the provincial with ^heAClgerf,s of socia1fl will be held 
board of health the vital necessity of gameA £/^ing^ season, the first 
bringing about these reforms. | during th 0ctober The main func-

He considers that the Importance one t0 in jg tQ keep young- Mai
of a constant supply of really pure tlon of the -octety lmm|grant8 from
milk cannot easily be over estimated, a?f and give them a chance to
ïnfantll -• and child life was continu- -bad ,ves without the risk of
ally at stake, and all children up to enjoy ‘JX * All ex-soldlers
the age of five or seven years would moral aeciir . lnvlted to visit
be In better health and growth if milk sailors are communications to be 
of sound quality could be assured, the roms. R Bates m East
The dairies should not only be certi- addressed to a n.
fled, but the condition of the cattle Adelaide-street. --------------

r * alsr* as well as the cleanliness of build
ings and surroundings. Moreover the 
entire system should be -under muni
cipal Control. He does not advocate 
municipal ownership for this purpose.

Licenses should be 
The cost of labor at present has m- 
to do with the prevention^*, hulk 
livery twice drily.- and with the 
abolltlojveflf TWerTapping he is confi
dent that prices to the purchaser could
be tdWBNro. while the general quality 
of the article supplied would bé vast
ly improved.

IMPERIAL VETERANS’CLUB. mm OWN TELEGRAPHSo.. Limited Adelaide St.—Has Been Opened on
Invitation Extended.x

Continued From Page 1.A dainty and Interesting musical 
comedy ts the attraction at the Grand 
Opera House this week. The title con
veys little Idea of the merit of the pro
duction, and yet one might readily ex
pect both pretty girls and a charming 
stcry from a play, the name of which 
Is “Cupid at Vassar.”

Unlike so many of the productions 
which purport to give pictures of col
lege life, and which succeed only in 

-Scenes of the Play - presenting a distorted view of certain
ACt j_Will Leveson’s studio, Ken- phases at educational centres, Cuplo

slngton. The hour Is 7 o’clock of mid- at Vassar” really gives an Insight to 
summer eve. The period is 1903! j the girls’ dally routine, and shows a

Act II.—Common room of the Red ,few of tbetr pranke, both In a manner 
Swan Inn. The hour Is 7 o’clock of a -Vvhich has the element of possibility,

’June morning. The period la 1603. ! and, what Is better yet, treats the sub
let E|lzaTheh hoïr U. 8 Ject as tho college was not altogether

oTloXof the evening of the next day. a place for bringing out aH ^hat ls bad 
-r POOR GRADE? ^Midsummer eve.) The period ls.1603. In youth, ae do so many plays depict- 

WHEAT CROP OF POOR ( tv.—Will Leveson’s studio; ken- lng boys’ life at college.
—I------. n - .-hi. x sinzton The hour is 11 o’clock of Few scenes are more daintily con- will be

(Canadian Associated Press ^aD,e;' m{d8ummer eve. The period is 1903. celved and effectively produced than performance.
LONDON, Sept. 9.-Mr. White of the ---------- Act 2 of this play. It shows the in- 7

ofethe Ktog?snSbrWead Tmadejwith Studio! KenJngmn^Lon- on^of^h^ho^ at Vassar,6all _______

the output is fit for high-class mill- | to ^ yM Dlx and Evelyn G. of rare attractiveness descends___the eational Performance.
nW^o^aJBe^ .^sLme^T^ h^OT^e "Dare Devil Dash” Is the special 

overflowed every part of the theatre, chafing-dish under a chair, which the attraction at

Winnipeg. ssrr-fflp^iy-T». ™ 1‘"do"hSvj.r»Svi’>;.t; at vsis. 'Sztz' ss
sgjssi Èï™e L»g sys X; “«.“ssasirs.iistss. ,<« ,Tr« ^

p„« wo»,. po„ a„. ïïï"s^ssri -.S Sircïï.’s; SiÆrsax.-s.’ffiyrœ «Si ss

sss. ^
«I ï„„»o (corner Colle».». =-« TORONTO TAXE» ROR W. | S&i «J J» “K ” ,« „ é°„V . “-"o-.U end „ 'wel, ,‘or,n

d”‘iæ"?e.‘"m”s‘"î?s*d«”s rrinTroi™ s&Siïiïi,sgUv„„^ t,T^eneEnaxL0fxxqhthori°pfnartValm34« j novel Ind “ekdr^ri Among her tated Ethel Levey. Anna Held and Ma, | JBalveno BraU^ do some_ verf livened by

len more carefup ol 
pilities than to as- 
npllance with Brit-

time, 
more
the case. I Mercier, who was more Idolized in his

Then there are lots of pretty girls, 25 day than Is Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
in all, who are not only able to sing. "Quebec,” said Mr. Bergeron, "Is on 
but can dance as well. the verge of a political revolution.

Some very unique electrical and Mr. Bourassa, a Liberal, and the son 
scenic effects come on to .livep up the of a Liberal, has done more to bring 
performance, and ftave a very pleas- this about than all the Conservatives

In Canada put together.”
Dr. Sproule, M.P., made a forcible 

and pleasing speech, and Mr. Arm
strong, M.P., of Petrolea, arraigned 
the government for Its botch of the 
German surtax. As a matter of. fact, 
the German Importer mot only evaded 
the surtax, but actually enjoyed the 

Altogether the performance at the 8ame preference as the British lm- 
Star this week is right un to the mark.

In fact. It is a little better than the 
general run. and all who like burlesque 

well pleased with the whole

1», J. MURPHY
60 ESTHER ST,

FINEST WINES AND LIQUORS
Delivered to ell pift» of Ike CUy. 

_____________ Fto.xe M ele l 9 »_____ , ed-7

Harriet Phelps-Goydy Phelps..-.-.
.... JosephlnSxÇlorence ÿhephard 

Norah Glllaw. Mother Glllaw....
«L. Julia Blanc 

Dolly Foulls. Dolly......Agnes Everett
Hubert ...........................Willis S. Martin
•çyar ..............................  Charles H. West
Sir John, à vicar..........Selmar Romain

.. William Beery

cd.Gazette sees noth- 
vivendi prejudicing r

b

MINE SHAFT. RESTOCKING FISHERIES.lng effect.
The singing Is right up to the mark 

Some popular and odd song hits are 
given, which take well with the audi
ence. some of the songs and choruses 
being encored again and again.

The olio has some very catchy acts.

I 9.—John Waffle o! 
I to-day by falling 
ft of the Hamiltor

More Basa Will Be Placed In Lakes 
Next Year.

and The restocking of lakes in this pro
vince will not be resumed till next, 
year, when it will in all probability be 
undertaken upon a larger scale than 

Bristol, M.P.; T. I. has hitherto been attempted. In con- 
Thompson, ex-M.P., ’of Owen Sound;, sequence of the lateness of the spring 
George M. Boyd, and others address- nothing in this direction was done dme
ed the meetings. Mr. Bristol dwelt.. lng the present year; but It satlsfac- 
upon the graft rampant at Ottawa, tory to learn that Lake Scugog, which 
and declared that of the $120,000,000 i was restocked and closed to fishermen 

ated at this session fully 25 for two years, upon the removal of 
per centNpr $30,000,000 would be stolen these restrictions this year has, amply 
or worse than wasted. "j* proved the wisdom of the policy;"" 1>

A Personal Attack. The closing of the lakes to sportsmen
A mild sensatloivdcfcarred during the i Is opposed in the Interests of the tour- 

speech of G. M. Boyd, whdTwas de- ! 1st traffic; but, on the other hand, It
Is held that the entertainment of tour-i 

cannot be permitted to conflict 
with the Interests of the people ot 
this province.

FrortL the material point of view, it 
Is stated on high authority that: q 
greater profit can be yearly taken 
from an acre of fishing grounds than 
can be got from ap acre of land.

Cattle.
rmers in the Manl- 
■killing their eattle. 
isture' to maintain

too.
I

porter.
Edmund ,E.

i

I AT SCARBORO BEACH.Issued yearly.
uch ap

I de-
i

in g. r-,
THE FIRST CAR. Scarboro Beach this feated for the legislature by A. G. 

MacKay. Mr. Boyd was deploring the 
Liberals having no leader.

"Who will lead them?" he asked.
A voice: "A. G. MacKay." 1 
Mr. Boyd: "No, the ‘Liberals want 

a clean leader. Let me tell ÿou that 
It they knew his private life during 
the past thirty days they would not 
touch him with a forty foot pole."

The meeting was presided over by 
Chas. T- Sutherland./‘and 

some excehqnt

1lets

UNUSUAL OFFER.

T

;
AutomobUesYer hire. Phone Main 

6890. Ruse Automobile Co., Rossin 
House News Stand. ed7

3»
Strathcona, Nlagara-on-the- 

Lake, will remain open during Sep
tember.. Special low rates from now 

% On. J. Tasker, manager.

HotelS'isjn was en- 
muai<v
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Treasurer's Sale of LandsSTOP YELLOW MEN NOW 
MAY BE DIFFICULT UTER

=

GINS* E3 * W■

GILBEY’S CELEBRATED
LONDON

ro*

Arrears of Taxes
1 In the Township of t c&rboro, 
I County of York, to Wit :Gllbey’s

“ Plymouth.”
« Gllbey’s

“Old Tom,”
Gllbey’s

e< London Dry,”
Ask tor a " CILBEY GIN RICKEY.

FOR /«ALB AT ALL THE BEST B ARB-

Bristol Visitor ta Pacific Coast 
Says Ingress Will Be Stopped 

at Expense of Peace.

FAU
in spite of thJ 

plowing is beln 
Of late years. "I 
and the growtl 

vegetable farm 
time available 
over the land tj 
scquently manj 
struggle to flgj 
glass, ragweed 
early fall plowd 

weather, has a 
structlon.

As soon as thl 
stubble should I 
with a gang pj 
harrowed, aftol 
foul seeds to j 
oats, tares, twj 

tie soon come 
second plowing 
great many pin 

' ip nothing bettl 
ed with sow tlj 

' 6f sheep on thl 

, on the roots, 
fodder they wj 
a few days. I 

I: pays to l 
year’s hoe erul 
ar ; thu^ klllej 
less labor In tj 
eral rule, the | 

in a more fel 
and fast rules! 
how and whej 
must study hid 

obtained at vs 
tutlons.

There are thj 

^ the successful 
lng of knowled 
Is experience, j 

other farmer J 
and. lastly, thj 

colleges and J 
the ordinary 4 

ed from the « 
able. The avl 
a diary. He ad 
of work or I 
careless of cd 
of soil. ‘-ÆfeçJ 
gotten in tp-| 
cept in soml 
Consequentlyj 
his experlend 
same work tl 

As Is rdtj 
farming requj 
student of tel 

■ be employed I 
conditions ul 

The art of d 
careful studl 
known, by ..thl 
stance of thl 
straight and I 
farm look I 
should be kd 
U impossible I 
a condition. I

TREATvj 
A word tol 

' fait fairs thl 
oui land will 
plaint Is tol 
Judges Of 111 
courteously tl 

agement. W| 
man or one I 
the province! 
he is a capal 

In the clal 
keen there tl 
from the awl 

k get his placl 
judge the il 
the Judge tl 
the points ll 

no man shoe 
Of his beinl 
and ungentll 

may have ■ 
honorably, tl 
of stockbrel 
of the all rl 

Judges hel 
their own I 

the guidance 
the awards.! 

and to see J 
at all plea:! 
allows his I 
over-rule hll 
any way tl 
work, is fltl 

Again sol 
who apply I 
sent use hi 
stead of hi 
station anil 
by some rel 
let hunt htl 
departure I 
thanks qf I 
excused 1<M 
government 
by some rl 
responsiblltl

thaI

Farming I 
tlced a lei 
13th inst. I 
the patholl 
has troublffi 
It is quite I 
of The sl 

>have seen I 
which Is I 
cure everyl 
subject tol 
lng door. I 
it. If thi6 
owned in I 
a proper tl 
to cure thl 
pay.

■#6By virtue-. Of a warrant Issued by the 
Reeve of tile Township of Scar boro, and 
bearing date the twenty-sixth day 0f 
August, 1907, and to me directed, 
mandlng me to proceed with the colley. ; 
tlon of the arrears of taxes on the lands 
hereinafter set forth, together with fees 
and expenses, I therefore' give notice 
unless the said arrears of taxes and

18:l t r com-i

11 William Redwood, representative of 
The Western Daily Press of Bristol,

1 Eng., who was one of the British newdi 
papermen who"visited Canada recent
ly, refers to the Asiatic question In a 
letter to hjs paper. He says:

During our visits to Vancouver and 
Victoria one feature which was

that a 
costs

be sooner paid, I shall on Saturday, the t" 
seventh day of December. 190i, ut the il 
hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, 3 
and upon the following days until thj» 3 
sale Is completed, at the Halfway Hotel, k 
on the Klngston-road. Scarboro, proceed 
to sell the said lands, or as much thereofVa 
as may be sufficient to pay said arrears 1 
of taxes and all charges thereon.

All the following lands are patented, i 
Dated at West Hill, this 30th day of 
August, 1907.

I

R. H, Howard 6 Co., 29 Front-st.E.,Toronto■ Lill 1 !• 1HIBUTOH
—'] 8 i

Gerhard tleintzman
PLAYER PIANO

brought prominently before otir atten
tion was the employment of Asiatic 
labor. This extends to nearly the 
whole of the Industries and to the ho
tels and a large proportion of the pri
vate residences. The explanation giv
en Is that white labor Is not available, 
and that the introduction of Chinese, 
Japanese, and, in some cases, Hindu 
labor, has become essential to the de
velopment of the resources of the dis
trict.

Notwithstanding the 1500 head tax, 
there is a steady Influx of Chinese into 
British Columbia, and It Is alleged 
that the restrictions imposed upon the 
introduction of Japanese have not 
been observed. It Is stated that there 
are 7000 Chinese in Vancouver and 
about an equal number of Chinese; and 
that in Victoria the proportion of 
Asiatics to white is. about the same. 
The cry has been raised that the in
troduction of the Asiatics will mean a 
diminution In- the number of whites 
already there, as the latter cannot 
compete with the foreigners In cheap
ness of labor.

This Is, perhaps, an extreme view of 
the situation, but It was given expres
sion to at a public meeting held in 
Vancouver a few nights ago. The la
bor unions are taking part in the agi
tation against Asiatics and an Impetus 
appears to have been given to the 
movement by the parade of 7000 Jap
anese in Vancouver on the occasion 
of Prince Fushiml’s visit. This de- 

: monstration revealed the extent to 
' which Asiatic labor Is employed in the 
' district.

It is only fair to say that public 
opinion is not all on one side and that 

; there are many British Columbians 
j who do not share in .these views. It 
Is of Interest to mention that at the 
Vancouver meeting referred to a reso
lution was passed urging upon the 
government of British Columbia and 
the Dominion of Canada the necessity 
of immediately prohibiting the immi
gration of Asiatics to Canada.

The Reasons enumerated In the reso
lution include the following; "British 
Columbia is the western gateway of 
the Dominion. If It is ever attacked 
on that coast its defenders must be 
its own peoplg, If the masses are an 
alien race with foreign sympathies. It 
needs no argument to show how easily 
a foreign nation could obtain a foot
hold here, and, once obtained, how 
difficult to dislodge. We cannot con
ceive that the nations affected by an 
act of exclusion • could object to the 
measures, as. If they were threatened 
ny similar conditions, they would 

•“ similar measures

.
-X-

1854AskLETTHEGOVERNMENTGUT 
OWN PINE FROM FORESTS

1854
Home Bank of Canada

j THE j/ H. RICHARDSON, 1 

Treasurer of the Township of Scarboro, 
Plan No. 1093, Lot 27. Concession C-

Ü-*.

for
One v »' §1a VJ

i! Ia Vest Pocket 
Savings Bank, made of 

light metal nicely bound 
in leather. One of these 

pocket banks will help 
>u save money, on which

WE PAY

Ask tj'$3Iiff Harvesting of Crop is Natural Duty 
ef Public Ownership, Says 

x Ottawa Citizen.

' 5 -

25, A 26x104 ft.
26 A 25x104
60 A 25x104
51 A 25x104
52 A 26x104
68 A 25x104
96 B 25x104
97 B 25x104

C 25x104 
C 25x104

58 C 25x104
63 C 25x104
66 C 26x104
24 D 25x104
12- " F 25x104
13 F 25x104
14 F 25x104
29 H 25x104
12 N 25x104
46 N 25x104
48^ N 26x104

4 37 O 1x104
40 O 26x104
4 P 26x123 ft. 9 in. 1.96 1.80 3.76

24 Q 25x104
26 Q 96x104
36 Q 26x104
13 U 26x104
14 U 25x104
1» U 25x104
20 U 25x104
21 U 25x104
29 U 26x104

Plan No. 619, Lot 38, Concession A— 
1.66 -MO 3.36

2Dis an inexhaustible fountain of melody, enabling any 
pérson to play the favorite selections from the world 
of muàic with all the expression and verve of a virtu
oso. The self-playing mechanism is placed within the

“ Gerhard Heintzman ”
the aKistic piano of Canada, and whether in or out 
of use does not detract from the appearance, action or 
tonal excellence of. the piano.

Your present instruisent taken as part payment. 
Write for full particulars.

5 tace
ME- 31.16 $1.80 32.96 .

.70 1.80 2.W ?

.69 1,80 2.4»
1.73 1.80 3.53 '.tj
1.73 1.80 3.53 *

C

.73 1.80 2.53►'i The Ottawa Citizen, a supporter of 
the Ontario Government, makes a 
strong argument in favor of the gov
ernment harvesting the pine crop of the 
province, instead of selling the right to 
cut to timber men. The Citizen says;

The Whitney government has sold
the light to curt pine on Franklin 
Island, In the Georgian Bay, at a re
cord high price. This Is well enough In 
Its way, but no great brag coming after 
a government which sold the people's 
pine at record low prices, inclusive of 
the auctioneer's rake-off. What The 
Citizen would like to see would be the 
Ontario Government cutting Its own 
pine and selling the saw-logs to the 
sawmills, and the 
and paper manufacturer as raw mater
ial. The government Is operating a 
railroad.over which It could earn money 
by transporting the sawtogs; and it Is 
also engaging In mining, and the selling 
of mineral properties. We, the people 
of Ontario, might as well be making 
seme money out of our pine lands also.

The harvesting of the pine crop Is a 
natural duty of public ownership, and 
would not Interfere with any establish
ed Industry. A small army of men who 
now go j|p Into the woods to the lumber 
camps would go up there as goveinment 
employes Instead of to work for the 
men who buy the lumbef berths. An
other strong factor In connection with 
such a change would be that the gov
ernment would be In a position to con
serve the forests by a systematic me
thod of selection and reforestration. 
Under the present wasteful methods of 
the lumbermen nearly as much timber 
Is wasted as Is cut. The whole object 
of the lessee Is to cut as much timber 
off the country as possible. It is a 
case of after him the deluge or brule. 
Or. the contrary. If the government had 
charge of the pine, harvest the districts 
In which logging was to be dotje each 
year would be. carefully se!ecteiL_$uid 
only such timber would be used as had 
attained a reasonable growth, so that" 

berth would be entirely denuded. 
Only the selected timber would be 
taken. A much large area might, If 
necessary, be cut ■ over, so that the 
>jleld would be the same, but a new 
crop wpuld be ready every few years 
as the medium sticks developed Into 
good-sized timber. In this way the pro
vince would be both earning and saving 
money, making money by selling its 
harvested pine, and saving money by 
preventing the waste and destruction of 
its forests. In addition to that the gov
ernment would be In a position to pre
vent lumbering combines, because it 
would know exactly what the raw ma
terial was worth when delivered for 
manufacture, 
logs from the forest to the mill should 
also, naturally, be a government mo
nopoly, as it controls the streams. And 
also in the case of the T. A N. O. Rail
way, which runs 
tract of timber-bearing country, the 
logs could be carried as an addition to 
its freight-business.

2.96.V 1.16 1.80
1.16 1.80z 2.96

3.56 'I V-: 1.801.7619
67 1.78 L80

1.78 1.80
.81 1.80 
.81 1.80 
.12 1.80

3.58
3.58

' 2.61
2.61. *r1.92

1.91 L80 3.71' 1.78 1.80 3.68
: * •• X 1.78 1.80 3.58Get the 

Saving 
Habit
Three Branches in Toronto

OPEN 7 TO 9 O’CLOCK
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

78 CHURCH STREET
QUEEN WEST, CORNER BATHURST,

BLOOR WEST, CORNER BATHURST

Full Compound Interest
!1.78 1.80 3.68

1.80 3.40
1.80 2.44 1pit. *■'

' 1.60
.64
.12 1.80 1.93

2.19.39 1.80
I AT THE HIGHEST RATE .64 1.80 2.44

Gerhard Heintzman,limited 1.93 1.80 3.73
3.74
3.14

1.94 1.80
1.801.34

; pulpwobd to the pulp 1.80 2.44.64
.64 1.80 2.44i

u 1.80.64 2.44Hamilton Salesroom :
127 King Street East.

Toronto Warerooms :
97 Yonge Street It

.64 1.80 2.44
.

V
2.44.64 1.80

1.80.64 2.44

I''Iff 21 C 60x200 
Plan No. 849, Lot 33. Oaofitsslon B—

30x138 ft. 7 in. .61 1.80 2.41
30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41
30x138 ft. 7 in. .61 1.80 2.41 . ,
30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41

Plan No. 755, Lot 34, Concession B—
10 18 ft. 9 In.xlOS ft. 61n. 1.16 1.80 2.96
11 11 ft. 3 In.xlOB ft. 6 in. 1.47 1.80 3.27

30x106 ft.6 In. 1.61 1.80 3.31
80x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 3.81
30x106 ft. 6 in. LSI 1.80 3.31

■- 30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.51 1.80 3.81
30x105 ft. 6 In. 1.51 1.80 3.31
30x106 ft. 6 in. 1.51 1.80 3.31
15x106 ft. 6 In. 1.27 1.80 . 3.07
30x106 ft. 6 in. 1.82 1.80 3.62

Plan No. 808. Lot 34, Concession B—
50x106 ft. 6 in. 2.43 1.80 4.23
22x105 ft. 6 in. L81 1.80 3.61

Plan No. 975. Lots 29 and 30. Con. A—
2.48 . l.So 4.28 
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49

Plan No. 1096; Lot 20. Concession D—>
2 03 1 90 3 83

Plan No. 958, Lot 36, Concession A—
1.01 1.80 2.81
1.56 1.80 3.88

Plan 412, Lot 36, Concession A—
5 (part of) 3% ac. 33.46 

Part of lot 19, concession 8. assessed ta 
J. D. Brown .. % àc. 3.47 1.80 5.27

Part of lot 33, concession B. assessed to 
Alf.Emprlogham l-20ac. 3.39 1.80 5.19

Part of lot 18, concession 3. assessed to 
Thos. Stone .. 1-5 ac. 4.34 1.80 6.14

Part of lot 35, concession A. assessed to 
Ernest Baldwin l-20ac. 2.09 1.80 3.8V

Township of Scarboro. County of York 
and Province of Ontario, to wit:

To John H. Richardson. Esq., Treasurer | 
of the Township of Scarboro :

You are hereby authorized and directed 
to levy upon the lands In the list here
unto annexed for the arrears of taxes 
due thereon, and all costs and charges 
authorized by statute in that behalf, and 
to proceed in the sale of said lands for 
said 'arrears of taxes and costs, as the 
law directs.

As .witness my hand and the seal of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Scarboro, this 26th day of August. 1967 

ANDREW YOUNG.
Reeve.

tx

mo BE U.S. CHILDREN EXPLOSION OF BOILER 
HE PHYSICAL DEFECTS BUY INJURES FIREMAN

35
36HEAD OFFICE 8 KING STREET WEST. 

JAMES MASON, General Manager.
37
38

12
13Trustee Investments 14;

Estimated That 12,000,000 Schol
ars-Are Behind Proper Grades 

Thru Ill-Nourishment.

f 37Thos. Miller Thrown Fifty Feet 
With His Clothing All 

Ablaze.

38
39
49
79 1

24
50All investment! made by this Corporation are examined quarterly 

by two independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee of 
the Directors.

Investment statements are rendered to beneficiaries half-j early

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—The re-open- Thos. B. Miller, a C.P.R. fireman, 
jpg of the public schools thruout the whose home is at Toronto Junction,

Hie™ky. a committee of prominent ed shoveling coal into the firebox 
: Lrie*.=t0rSV headed byi Chairman Bur- when the crown sheet of'the boiler

Tofk BÔardriôf rEduer»Hnnn °f the N*W blew out with a force that hurled him 
fork Board of Education. into a field fifty feet away. The
ofrbM the°sehnn|W!MMU al^out one-th*r<i noise of the explosion and the agon-
SÎales are behindhrhefrn J" the Unlt-€d ized crles ot the injured man afous- 
Biates are behind their proper grade, . ed the people, and they rushed outbe remed°(LPhrS Ca defecta that could I of their homes to find Miller P ushing 

-èlys Tn part ^ * °f th* reP°rt] about the field with his clones in a

12 000 000 i blaze- The red hot coals from fWF. 1‘2i°oo>CO0 Defective. | firebox had badly burned his
Based on the physical defects and 1 and face, and his left arm an side 

re^OfCNew YSrkOCitv00t.T«he«HChVdi! "el e alif> fearfully scaldec? by the boil- The Steele. Briggs Co. say that the 
i : that !•> 000 000 of th V ’ehnât estir?at£d | ''ater- which had spouted from outlook for red clover seed in Ontario

United"'sïàtes have 1 ,th,î b"llef: The injured man was this year Is that the crop will pteld
tiiri'ra nr loa . .a!e physical• defects taken to the Western Hospital, where well \ltho there is not a

"tentions from mmS'1 heTls \n a 8erlous condition.- -3“”^^dage; what there Is wlll^^Pd well. 
If the percentage rec^dedW the^bcard : alneer Oh<,wb ^“h MI,.Ier ,were En-, WedkclthootMs tha4«he a^ge yield

:tLhcountrh71<i ,be|fmalntllned Thruout • another flroman.^Bofh he^Mtl^re WH1 d0uWe tb6t °f lMt y6ar' 
dt wouW lL adpn j l-scems likeiy that somewhat shielded from the flyf^
-Vision m^-nutritton and I coals' and steam by the end of tte
"breathlne- hein^f^ i i nd , defectlve | boiler, and the latter escaped without
U.T,înh schools) fthere ; any lnJury- Engineer Shaw, however.
Til-hoiiri shed chlkh-en 5f»5 non6 Ji^h°’C0° i was badly raided about the arms and 
larged glands and SKOdn s°Kh i f™" leK's' and had hls ankle sprained. 
t*v, brfa!hing in the" c„d. 6C" The traln was a frelght, which had

"In New York Oitv ll £ ^ * 1 br'e" madp »P at Havelock, and at
;.ss? &,ttsssr&,‘s£El w T”onto

' breathing 230,800. |
"The larse percentage of the defects !

. Indicate dare easily remedied, .and many ' ______
»vrlVLP^VBated b>; Pro,per care' tho. A Glance at the Chaldeans and Their 
except In the case of defective vision, 
the causes are not always easily deter
mined."

A comprehensive 
with the physical

U
12
13

I1 14
15adoptspeedily 

against
"The question to-day is of easy solu

tion. In time, where these men are 
not only laborers, but merchants and 
manufacturers, with large material in
terests in the country, their ingress 
can only be prevented at the expense 
of the peaceful relations now existing 
between this country and Japan."'

mIf
18us.

282

The Toronto GeneralTrusts Corporationa 35no one 77

1
V

J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 
TORONTO' OTTAWA WINNIPEG

2.39 35.85
J•H

il CLOVER SEED OUTLOOK.
!

Established 1856.
- i 1
- [jit 

! :| P. BURNS AND GO.,great

i^4<1>tG*CONGRATLrLATES U. S. Wholesale and RdtallThe transportation of

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTSOTTAWA, Sept. 9.—The governor- 
general has received from Hls Ma
jesty King Edward the following cable, 
under datp of London, Sept. 8:

"Please offer my congratulations to 
United States team on winning Palma 
trophy with such a record score.”

.

Head Office: 44 KING STREET EAST, T0R0NT
* Telephone Main Nos. I3l and 138

y BRANCH OFFICES :
Front-street, near Bathurst Tel. M. 449 I 304 Queen Bast .»(

1901 429 Spadlna-a venu,
138 j 1312 Queen West 

~ 3298 1 274 College-street

3244 Queen sreet West. TeL .Main 1409.

thru an Immense
|

I 1Will Return to England.
MONTREAL, Sept. 9.-Hev. H. P.

of St.

;Tel. M. 134TREATMENT OF NEUTRALS.WISDOM OF THE EAST. Princess-street Docks 
67S Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

mePlumptre, assistant rector 
George’s Church, has resigned to ac
cept a living In Nottinghamshire, ren
dered vacant by the death of hls bro
ther. . The living ls the gift of his 
eldest brother. .

He came to Canada six years ago as cles concerning the treatment of the 
dean of Wyclifte College, Toronto. In' subjects of neutral powers in the ter- 
DeAmber, 1903, he came to St. George's ’ritory of belligerents, to which Ger- 
Church. tmany objected at the plenary confer

ence last Saturday, were suppressed 
I to-day by the committee on land war,

ESTATE NOTICES.
Tel. Park 711 

T*L North U73
Articles Objected to by Germany Sup

pressed by The Hague.

THE HAGUE, Sept. 9.—All the art!-

■ •
Successors. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

djsry McKnlght, Late of the 
City M Toronto, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

r Area sszjgr*jtSï
Knight, who died on or about the 22nd 

September, one thousand, eight 
hundred and ninety-four, at the Asylum 
*or Insane, Mlmlco, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, -or deliver to The 
Toronto General Trust, Corporation, Ad
ministrator, on or oefore the 23rd day of 
September, 1907, their names, addresses 
anc. full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the secure* 

H ?ny' held h5' them- and after the 
said 23rd day of September, 1907, the Ad
ministrator of the estate will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they then shall have had notice." and the 
said Administrator will not be liable for 
the assets or anv part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim they 
shall not then have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAI 

CORPORATION.
Administrator of the Estate of Mary Mc- 

Knlght 31111

27
For ages past In human history, wis- 

plan for dealing dom has been found In the east The 
, , defects of school 1 Chaldeans were the astro'oeers and

t cWdren Is outlined In the report. In- soothsayers of their time The wise
children ^<lMelvnatl0n °f a11 men °f India have been celebrated for 
children, notification .to parents, the centuries. And It sometimes Û *

- er.toroement of existing laws, and se-! if the sometimes

OfI —
fh- COAL and WOOD•M

|rthw« »leoutf ,5°I£E
----- ---------------- .=- We went east, to Nova- S

?r’e^Lfi!Pl:.*nf0l!C-e: Principal Grant, and (a4eâr
But all the wise

1 At Lowest Market Frloa ,Good Fishing Season.
HALIFAX, N. S.; Sept. 9.—An unu-1 after a long and interesting discussion, 

sually good fishing season for thei The delegate- of SheuGrand Duchy of 
French colony of St.' Q&re Mlquelon,]jpffl|*mbure." which, according to the 
hast .caused great joy. Daily" ffrrlvàïsJ'tf^StV of London of 1867 is neutral ter- 
ftWi the Grand Banks report unllmit-! ritory. Introduced a motion, which was 
ed quantities of fish, and plenty of bait, unanimously adopted, that the powers

urge their subjects when they are In 
the territory of belligerents to respect 

Harry Carter, who four months ago the laws regarding the observance of 
had hls baclt broken In the collapse neutrality, 
of a wall at the Canada foundry! was
removed from St. Michael’s Hospital GREAT DEMAND FOR 
yesterday, to hls home on Tlvertoh- 
street. He cannot sit up, but is ini 
good health otherwise.

. now lacking, to compel parents,who re- 
w. —flice to take

ment of health, tenement" house and dent Fulminer
.connecUorf » the* ^M^ 'T ^

Zl'l be *o^see 1

so constructed and so conducted that I , l,n]pan^ ot Halifax, is one of them, they cannot themselves produce or! Dominion Fair at
aggravate physical defects and that ^alllax his dl“play of Art Gourlay 
the school's curriculum should be so de- ' P îJn°^ " i? saia„to ,be the finest ever 
vised and executed as neither to pro- l ’ti” _n.Npva Spotia’ The business 

• du ce nor aggravate them; to studv’ the'1 , “!iactl*d îbr“tbat di,BplaV wa« so 
effect of school environment—curriculum i *arfee Jbat McDonald decided to do 
building, home study, physical training ?ven better this year. Accordingly he 
— upon the child; and to teach hvglcnv ■ ed 1° Toronto before the ex-
so that .the children will, themselves’ I blbltlop, had more than got started. 

ç=cultlvate habits of health and see clear-' ,to sot ure in advance of competitors 
' ly. the relation of health anil vitality J? the trade the -splendid Louis, Old 
..to present happiness and terfuie effi- *"-pShsh and other art pianos shown 
' ■denev, f ibis year by the firm of Gourlav,

Winter * Leeming. He made his

*
1.-1 db

for Pre.«l- 
men

- 9

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

_______________ Xvrlli cut.

Branch Yard
;

:■
Back Broken, In Good Health.

SUE QUEBEC BRIDGE BUILDERS HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
_ { LUBRICATING OILS 

"__ AND GREASES
Eight Actions Instituted by Relatives 

of Victims.HARVEST HELP
QUEBEC, Sept. 9.—On Saturday, 

[Davidson & Desrlneres Instituted eight
Western Farmers Want Men for Late 

Brake inflict. Nasty Gash. Harvest-D-P-R. W1U Run Extra

Mac?aürey,TgredS26CoUfr40'OTTAWA, Sept. 9.-No. 8 Company

Hospital. er8 everywhere are short-handed. De- K Wordby, $20.000; Théo P. Hardy, "®.“a ^ev wm «hLt ^ 1 next
A great credit auction sale of livery, apite r,umo™ of ,fF0Bt aad short crops. 1I2.C00;' Frank Proulx, $12.000: A. I. ranges and wire results in exchange"

40 West Dundas-street, Toronto June- tbere ls vvell'pal<I work In 'the field Joseph, C. Bureau, Mrs. Jos. A. Jon- i „ —-_______________  ^ s '
tlon. Sept. 14, 15 horses, some well- îor ,al‘ comefs' „A }***■ opportunity cas. Mrs. Alfred Smith. $15,000. | Dr. R. F. Preston Injured. Sealed tenders addressed to the under
marked pairs, rubber-tired buggy, all Y?r labarf£s 18 fred by the Cana- The body of J. L. Wordey, assistant CARLETON PLACE Sept 9—Dr R signed architects will be received at their 
new. Many other articles too ntimer- dlan Paclfic' which has arranged to foreman at the Quebec bridge, was. re- F. Preston, M.L.A met with a serôn.Y. offlce until 12 o’clock noon of Satur-
ous to mention. This business, on ac- run an extra farm laborers' excursion covered Sunday. mishap recently while driving day- Sept. 14, 1907, for the various trades
count of the proprietor's recent illness,' to Winnipeg, leaving all Ontario sta-j   . alter a professional call Whether the tor a6!",*?,110" and completion ot a
has to be sold without reserve. 62 tlon8- cast and west, Tuesday, Sept.! New York Trains by the C.P.R.' horse shied or whether in the darknl^ branch building on the northeast corner

------------------------------------17' ,fame conditions will apply as on at 9.30 a.m., 3,55, 5.20 and 7.15 p.m. All th.-8 wheel got into ,he hot “ * ?o. On"* ?on^he^mperiaf,'BTnk' ol Z
, earlier excursions, Koine trip $12.00, run to Grand Central Station, reached ascertained, but the driver was thrown ada. pians and sDeciflcatlona c an how

9.—The for ,^dd*tl®"al* after at only by the New York Central Lines._ out unexpectedly upon the road, fall- be seen at the office of the architects.
^a8t work harvesting, i ed lng heavily, and altho no tones are . The lowest or any tender not necessar-
Full particulars can be obtained from     thought to be broken he ls sufferw Hy accepted.

agents and fr°71 £' B' I ishOD ^h,che8ter Dead. Intense pain In the back and will te
district passenger agent, Toronto. ed i LONDON, Sept. 9.-The Bishop of laid up for some time

. . . . _ _ I Chichester, the Right Rev. Ernest
Dismissed Assault Case. Roland Wilbérforce, D.D., died to-day "Senate Clerk Dead.

Mrs. Mary Jones employed as a a‘ Bembridge. Isle of Wight. He was OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—Antoine-A Bou-
at the evhîhni^®”,^ th unch counter *°,rZ lp mo- and was a son of the late cher, first clerk of the senate, died last

*b « exhibition, threw a cup at, Al- R.ght Rev. Samuel Wllberforce, Bishop night. In hls 76th year. He was born
bert Baker, another waiter. Baker of Winchester. , in Ouille Que
had her up for assault, but as the pro- “ - m uuine, yue.
vocation was strong. Magistrate 
Kfngsford dismissed the case in the 
afternoon police court yesterday.

; actions against the Phoenlxville Bridge
RIFLE SHOOT BY CABLE,/ TRUSTS

chases and has traveled back to Nova. 
Scotia with a lovons heart He knows 

was "hat the Intelligent people of that 
broken last night by 1.07 Inches of ’ provitu'e want, and lie Is the tner. 
rain. The rain was general over Ok- ! < who stands ready to supply thaf 
lghoma and Indian Territory. want. That the J. A. McDonald

music house', tho not the oldest ls 
•1 1 - ■ the leading firm in the Maritime Pro-
BewtifriS'U ii Ilu.i... i vinces. is largely due to such enter-IWéfM'À *'l<LwlikV prise and the determination to have
ÿiSBB&Smm It■ nothing but the best. Mr. McDonald's

exhibit at the Halifax fair will be 
2s8™BF HB \vyrtli seeing-

Long Drought Ended.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T„ Sept. 9.— 

The' long drought In this section
. J *

Notice to Contractors.

' i
Ashore in Fog.

FRANCISCO. Sept, 
steamer San Gabriel, from San Pedro 
for Umpqua, in ballast, ran ashore to
day near Point Reyes, during a heavy 
fog. and probably will be a total loss.

SAN

NEW C. N, R. ROUTE. 1,
- DARLING & PEARSON.

Architects.
2 Leader-lane. Toronto.

May Build an "Air Line”
i Brockville and Ottawa.

BROCK VILLE, Sept. 9—(Special.)- 
The Canadian Northern Railway is 
considering the building of a main line 
between Brockville and Ottawa, and 
the advisability of making Merrlck- 
vllle a Junction point of the Brock
ville branch with the main line run
ning Into Ottawa, 
a shorter railway line between Brock
ville and Ottawa by eighteen miles or 
more, as compared with the C.P.R. 
lines between the same points. The 
proposed new railway would tap one 
of the most fertile districts in On-

I I I I Between
- Are Guaranteed to Cure Rheumatism and

fk «raasi^nS
an Ignorent charm or faith cure, but a scientific 
medium for the elimination of uric arid from 
the blood. The secret, the power, the merit In" 
til.* ring lie* m tho combination of the various 
motRla ot which the ring is made. No matter 
what the trouble in, if it U caused by excess of 
uric acid the Klectro-Chemical Ring will effect 
a cure. Looks Just like any other ring, can be 
worn day and night. We guarantee these 
lines to do *U wo claim, or will refund the 

. Send sice of Huger when ordering. 
Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00.

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
W. QUtf* t VICTORIA SIS

Cockroaches ! HOFBRAlJacksonian Roach Powder (non-poi- 
sonous) will positively rid you of them.

In 60e cans for household use, and in 
5 and 10-lb. cans for hotels, restaurants 
and factories. .

If your druggist does not handle It, write

!
" --------------------.

No more Liquid extract of Malta. now made, Aye. s o<i:.4t....1 . uut con
tain the least particle of aicolioVin any form what
ever. You get all the tonic and alb . „:ive effects, 
without stimulation. JPhen a stimul; :iiis needed, 

A 1 lx if y°ur doctor will know it, and will Lll you of it.
Consult him freely about our remedies.

This would mean The most invigorating preparation 
of ita kind ever introduced to frriP 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

• The. cat 
just been 
country f 
ones. T-ti 
which wit 
of e*hibl 
products.

Fined for Cruelty.
For cruelty to animals Bruce Hunt

er. 484 Montrose-avenue. was fined $2 
and costs in the afternoon police court 
yesterday. Hunter was driving two 
dogs with a heavy load on a hot day.

‘ The JACKSON ROACH KILLER CO. w.H. ICC, Cbtm'st, feronio, Canadian Agsi 
Manufactured by 

■-INHAR0T SCO., 10R0NTB, ONTARIO
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of Lands V;pm -
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15 h^ih

Taxes
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; to Wit :
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88 MRS IT JUNCTION 
GENERIL QUALITY POOR

THE BISSELLTHE FARMSTEADFALL PLOWING.
in spite of the dry weather, much fall 

plowing Is being done thruout Ontario.^ 
Of late years, with the scarcity of labor, 
and the growth of stock, fruit an 
vegetable farming there has.been less 
time available to the farmer to turn 
over the land twice in the season. n- 
scquently many farmers have * 
struggle to fight the wild oats, twitch 
glass,/ragweed and milk thistla The 
early fall plowing, especially in the y 

value ln this de-

Ontario
Is There Likely to Be a Dcmeed fer Blfffer Perms end Steam,

Intensive Qerden Culture ?
Both Extremes Likely.

Steam Plotting inmt Issued by the 
oiyscarboro, and 

nty-sixth day 0f 1 

com* i

j
*Advertise your auction sale here.

And still the corn Is all right.

Silo corn cutting has begun.

James Underhill of Claremont Is | 
shipping Cotswold lambs to the States,
as ueual. The proposal of two or three big ton here. Many fruitgrowers and veg-

Joe Wing stiH keeps the pages of farms near Toronto to operate a gang ®V£ten£SWmany” carloads *uponP their 
Tbe Breeders’ Gazette alive with his ot pi0WB by steam power, opens up lanijs yeariy, a recent millionaire 
old-land articles. the wide question of Ontario’s future farmer at Weston has manured the

Turnips are small for this time of agriculture. x v w.h<2?»2lf HH^L**?*
the year. _____ _ The population of Ontario Is in- the retufins will be sure.

The dry weather has been an excel- creasing rapidly, that is, its urban Many persons are saying that- On- 
lent heir, for the killing of weeds. population, -while agricultural labor tario’s future is along the market

....----- tn be .earce as ever. The garden line, in fact, assert that On-
Much sympathy is felt for Messrs. _eat C08t to tfle farmer of 100 acres tarlo is to be Canada’s frqjt and veget- 

Hodgkinson & Tisdale In the loss of and leaSi t0 operate, has sent many a able garden. 
their championship mare, Flfeshire man t0 the village or town. There Many Big Farms.
Lass, at the Exhibition. aeem to his mlrid td be only two ways Against this there is the great area

-.......— out 0f thb difficulty. The one is to of cultivation possible in Ontario.
The best Jersey cow, in the exhibit k a bigger farm on a larger scale, Many men are gifted with the exe- 

of B. H. Bull & Son at the fair died ,0 as to be able to handle all the year culive ability to control big things, 
on the grounds. They valued her at nd heh) or to. get a place small They like to see farm operations go- 
over *2000.1 _ enough so] that he can operate it him- lng along on a big scale. And there

•----------- . --if is no gainsaying the possibilities and
E. E. Cheater, president of the II- Already many persons are ‘‘farm- opportunities presented here. There 

linoie Corn Growers’ Association, died ^ and 2o"acre3 lots rais- are many farms in Ontario that could
at Champaign, Ill., last week. * ve~etables and «rden fruits at a be grouped into one and worked at a

-----------_ Drnflt It is astonishing to the aver- profit on a big scale by some enter-
The best cu8t°™*r Sc°“and age man to find out what big returns prising man. In the operation of these

and fall work next breeders have had this J*®?*.*®" httû5 can be made from a ten-acre lot near big farms some farm power must be
» manv weeds been^Citnada. We took between 90J ,own or station. There IS a little introduced. Hon. Adam Beck pictures 

year’s hoe crop. A great many * andlOOO animals principally Clydes- •^tatio ^ Expregs ac. the possibilities of electric power on
thus killed, and it requires much dalexnares and fillies. rnm^odationa are not aft to be desired, our farms. While It Is quite possible

eral rule, the land wlll .be found to be , ,n thls country has known Is the ^awberrles nfPr!torn^ aP net Income tor, the vision fades When, the pre
condition. Ne hard “scrub” bull, be he mongrelor thoro- take*^cans of «itu t a J can sent conditions are looked at.1 It seems
be laid down about bred, says a government report. Ills far exceeding tne De t e look forward to the time

Bach'farmer absolutely useless to attempt any great do m cropa ™syear ^ ^ frovernment wU1 BO direct
improvement of the herd unies» care seen gooa price» choice their energies as to lend to agriculture

,tVentn°P 18 member 'h^Is vegetables ln n?ce condition into the the millions necessary to develop this
of this all-important member. 9 7.5 ^orketa parlv has a little fortune, power for easy acquirement by the

.mhhHHE ?3w3Sfi»the successful farmer, for the obtain- P>oduÇtlon. The wrvlces of^ach^ , hlm t hl,h dances ^e not so good granting the farmers a means to ob- 
ing of knowledge. Firstly, and the bes , an ma^^are ^ in<Jlfferent breeding. It Is /because he wants the market at his tain the power, as they do In
Is experience. Secondly, the results of £ae tit wisdom to see that such a “door. Of ■ course farmers within 60 the rallways and h-on and steel men..

farmers’ work on similar lafid, b n serves none but those cows which or '80 miles of Toronto can work it Steam Sterna Feasible,
other farmers wora o bun serves none dux 8tandard Many lf they Uve near the station and have The big farmer next turns to steam
and. lastly, the work of the agricu fa^ersPfeel thaf tiiey cannot afford to a respectable yold storage service. A as his motor power. It it costly but
colleges and experimental unions. To g ‘Ch expensive animals, but amail farmer of this class recently cheaper than horseflesh and labor A|-

ordinary farmer the results obtain- P should not several farmers co- informed The World that he made far ready steamplowS are being talked of 
the ordinary tar t re»- o^rateîn the purchase and use ot bulls more money qR .his five acres than by some of the big farmers around To
ed from the çoll g . k g ot the right sort? Why should not the the average man did on his 50 acres, rente. One man with 300 acres, su
able. The average farmer rarely keep "^-testing associations take up the while the cost to operate was consld- other with 1000 acres and another with
a diary He approximates at tbe amount estlon Qf securing bulls for their ex- erably less, in fact, at a minimum. B0Ô acres is discussing t^î. practÿ'
a or Led to the acre. He is Vive use, and mite them only with Hot house forcing of early veget- ability of the venture. Where tike
ot work or seed to tne Z brat cow»’ abies la becoming popular In certain fields are big enough and a Proper

conditions, of weather, ana the best cows.   *of Cmtarlo. By this method rotation can be secured, they claim
of tcr-day are for- A curioug practice ia recorded by the [he early vegetables are placed upon that the work will result in a saving

agricultural authorities In South Africa the market in Toronto and compete of expenses.
in connection with the Basuto pony, mo8t favorably with thg southern tm- Of course in this there are many 
which is now accorded the dignity of notations. The experiments being things to consider. The farm will
being classed as a, breed. After the enacted at the Agricititural Cbll*e require many horses to do the haul-
Basutos obtained a large band of mares_ 8how the great possibilities of this |ng of grain and other short hauls,
from the white settlers, the chief then; yuglness ... If the steyn engine can be operated
ruling conceived the idea of selecting The Manure Question. to do other farm work, it may be
his breeding stallions only after a trial whole question of small farm- profitable to the farmer after the
of speed and stamina. Accordingly all hands rouncl the mattea of fer- plowing season is over. In the north-
thc two-yeaV-old horses were started in * Every EngUshman who comes west the steam plow is becoming quite 
a race, ridden by boys, the distance “,t frf,m the rich farmrs of the Island common. They use ten Plows and
being two miles out and two miles back «ngûwr remarks about the careless turn over 30 acres a day. using a 25
The first six colts to complete the long ** farm our land here. Conse- to 40 horse-power engine to do the 
Journey were kept entire and all the » do not produce per acre work with three men in use.
rLt cMtrated. It Is said that this eus- ^uentl^e 8hquld do More manures It 1c likely some experiments will 
tom prevails even unto this day. _ needed The big farms]that are be made near Toronto with an.On-

turned into market gardens re- tarlo outfit befoi-e long wheh the ques- 
a ulrt ptonty otîmanures. City dealers flon of Its possibility for large farms 
?n Toronto supply carloads of rotted here will be more clearly demonstrat- 

m ftnures at *1.10 to 90c per

BUILT FOR BUSINESS -
The oely Disk tbst dees twice the work 
while hslf sssitr on horses—* record no* 
equalled b, snythin* else built for cultive* 
tiug. A succès i for meting Seed bed O* 
Pall Plowed Laud. For Sum 
Fallows or Stubble Fields after 
vest, Leek ter the ussm ’’Biseell. * 
genuine wlthent it. For snle by agents 
manufactured by

!ie directed,
with the collec- j 

ixes on the lands - « w 
ogether with fee» Wm w 
c give notice that '
>f taxes and de*ts -i 
on Saturday, -the j 
ber, 180i. at the | 
n the afternoon, | 
g Jays until the | 
e Halfway Hotel, ] 
Scarboro, proceed 
i- Be much thereof 1 
pay said arrears 

tes thereon, 
ids are patented, 
this 30th day of

x•r Small Farms and
Exporters at Easier Prices— 

Butchers About Steady— Hogs, 

Sheep, Calves Unchanged.

a• «ü

h

i' H
.«T. E. BISSELL,

Dept. P„ ELORA, ONT.Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards, were, 1906 cattle, 150 j 
sheep, and 18 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally 
was medium, far more of the common 
to medium than of the good to choice- 
grades. '

Considering all things, there was a 
fair trade, better than was expected, 
nearly all offerings being sold.

Prices, generally, especially, for the 
common to medium exporters, were 
easier, it -would be safe to say 25c 
per cwt. lower than a week ago.

Exporters.
The bulk of the best exporters sold 

around *5 per cwt., one load, how
ever, of choice cattle sold at *6.25 per- 
cwt.; light medium exporters sold from 
*4.10 to *4.76. Bulls sold fiom *3.75 to 
*4.26 per cwt.

-y

Size» fur 2.3 
and 4 horses

weather, has a great «THTB1T AT TORONTO, LONDON AND qfTTAWA FAIRS :■WILL■miction. crop of grain is off, the 
overAs soon as the

;rr.
oats tarés, twitch grass and mHk this 
tie soon come up. Thus by the time a 
sLond Plowing is possible M - 

great many plants to plow under. There 
is nothing better in a field badly Infest- 

thistle than to have a flock 
the land. They like to feed

OH, GRUMBLERS H

Are to be found everywhere. Their 
long face, with that woe-begonj 'jp* 
pression, almost turns the stomach? ol 
the grindstone. Their h amoving 
tales of misfortune would melt the 
sympathies of a savage, but the f#m 
page advertiser is never known* al 
such. Hit ttheerfulness la a result ol 
hie business’ ability, hie farsighted
ness and hie fervent belief In printers’
il VInk.

One man down east had never -hd- 
vertlsed hie animals and depenfled 
upon hie local trade for his sales. H« 
failed to see the wisdom of spending 
$50 to let the outside world knevÇ of 
his herds. Unwillingly he accepted 

Ahe arguments of thé "paper nt*n* 
and advertised.

To-day, he Is all commendation,!of 
the advertising because he has SB 
out at much better prices. The story 
Is the same everywhere. Get 
animals Into our columns now.

BOYAL BOOTT lImp.-ln-Dami.
Aged 4 Tears.

That great stock-getter of first-class 
ihorthorns is for sale cheap. He has 
proved a most successful sire—produc
ing a majority ot heifers of the low- 
down, right kind. ... -

My only reason for selling is that I 
have to -have another bull for the 
young stock. _ .

His mother. Imported Duchess Anne 
11th, Is the greatest milker in Arthur 
Johnston’s herd. . . .

First-comer gets this noted bull of 
this great milking family. Two 
young bulls of Royal Bruce (Imp) 
and Royal Scott, are for sale—ready 
-for service. Also a few choice heifers.

Telephone and telegraph 
Greenwood.

RICHARDSON, 
ship of Scarboro. 
loncesslon C—

[JE If .ill ss a.*
tfq i* &
$l.lt *1.80 *2.96

.70 1.80 2.6»
.69 1A) 2118

1.73 1.80 3.53
1.73 L80 3.53
.73 1.80 2.63

1.16 1.80 2.86
1.16 1.80 2.86
1.76 1.80 3.56 1
1.78 L80 3.68
1.73 1.80 3.58
.81 1.80 2.61

> 1

ed with sow
on *tive Loots, and it there is no other 
fodder they will destroy many root^m 
a few days.

I: pays to plow

i

Butchers.
Best butchers’ heifers—picked lot 

for the local market sold at *4.76 to 
*5; two lots, *9 and *4 each, were sold 
by McDonald and • Maybee, to Saund- 

-• -nd N"*some. Charlottetown, P. 
E. I„ at *6.40 and *6.60 per cwt. re- 

..... at Miey were of as good 
quality, lf not better, than any ex
porters offered; loads of good butchers 
sold at *4.26 to *4.60; medium, *3.75 
to *4; common, *3.25 to *3.50; canners, 
*1 to *1.60; cows, at *2 to *8.76 per 
cwt.

john e. disney;
Greenwood. 

26 miles east of Toronto._____
».81 2.611.88

.12 1.80 1.82
1.91 L80 3.71

Id1.78 1.80 3.68 more fertilein a
and fast rules can 
hew and when to plow, 
must study his own soil and the results 
obtained at various experimental insti-

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Whelèsele end Retail Butcher

Stalls 4, 8, «7. 68, 78. 77 Bt. 
Lawrence Market.

1.78 1.80 3.51 11.78 1.80 3.58

t3.40 :
2.44

1.60 1.80
.64 1.80
.12 1.80 L82 Milch Cows.

About 25 milkers and springers sold 
at *30 to *60 or an average of *46 tot 
those of fair to

Feeders
None on sale, but Lunness and Halli- 

ian reported that they were open to 
auy for distillery feeding, 

s Veal Calves.
Prices were unchanged at *3.50 to *6 

per cwt.

FARMS FOR BALE..39 1.80 2.19 Phone Main MIL.64 1.80 2.44
T71ARM FOR SALE, TOWNSHIP 
A Scarboro, 80 sores, more or less, 
ing parts of Lots 1 and 4, in the se< 
concession. 16 miles from Toronto 
ket, and one mile from street cars, one 
vCÎL.of orchar<3. stone house, fair «tit- 
buUdinga, abundance of water. Apply to 
Mr, Wlmam Chapman. Highland Creek. 
<m the premises. — "

1.96 1.80 3.76 P
1.93 1.80 3.73 good quality,

and Stockera.1.80 3.741.94 M.P. MALLON !!L80 3.141.34
.64 1.80 2.44
.64 1.80

<-.64 1.80
2.44 «baissais Feahry aed Ini Marxist

88 JAB VIS STREET, TBBOETO.
Téléphona MeieSlTL

2.44
.64 1.80 2.44
.64 1.80 3.44

■.64 1.80 2.44
Concession A—

1.56 1.80 3.38
oncesston B—
. .61 1.80 2.41
. .61 1.80 2.41
. .61 1.80 . 2.41
. .61 1.80 2.4b
loncesslon B— 
i. 1.15 1.80 2.95
I. 1.47 1.80 3.27

1.61 1.80 3.31
. 1.51 1.80 3.31
i. 1.51 1.80 3.31
i. 1.51 1.80 3.31
. 1.51 1.80 LSI
i. 1.51 1.80 3-31
1.1.27 1.80 . 3.07
i. 1.82 1.80 3.62
oncesston B— 
i. 2.43 1.80 4.23
i. 1.81 1.80 3.61
md 30. Con. A—

2.48 LEI 4.28
2.69 ■ 1.80 4.49
2.69 1,80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49

. 2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49

Concession D—
2.03 1.80 3.83

L’oncesslon A—
1.01 1.80 2.81
1.56 1.80 3.36

esslon A—
33.46 2.39 35.85

sion 3, assessed to 
3.47 L86 5.27 •

ilom B. assessed to 
c. 3.39 1.80 5.19
sion 3. assessed to 
p. 4.34 L80 6.14
ilon A. assessed to 
r\ 2.09 1.80 3.89
i. County of York 
tarlo. to wit: 
in. Esq.. Treasurer 
if Scarboro: 
prized and directed 
s In the list here- 

I arrears of taxes 
costs and charges 
In that behalf, and 

of said lands for 
and costs, as the

pARM FOR’ SALE, TOWNSHIP OB 
Markham, 100 acre», more or leas, 

being west half of Lot ft, In the StH 
cetelon Good house, bank b*m and 
outbuildings. Land In good state a 
tivatlon; well watered. Apply to 
Carruthers. Cashel.

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold 

lambs at *6 to *6 p
at $4.26 to *4.40; 

er cwt.

PUDDY BROS. hHogs.
H. P. Kennedy reports *6.26 for se

lects, and *6 for lights
Representative Sales.

McDonald, A Maybee sold 20 export- Wholesale Dealers In Live 8nd 
ers, 1265 lbs. each, at *5.10 per cwt.; Beef. Etc- 26
7 exporters, 1230 lbs. each, At *4.86; 20 Dressed flegs. Bsen we
exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at *4.86; 3 Office** 35*37 JETVlS St.
butchers, 1270 lbs. each, at *5.40; 4 UTT'Ce»* JO 0 1 ~
butchers, 1160 lbs. each; at *6.50; 23
butchers, 1240 lbs. each, at *4.70; 21
butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at *3.36; 23
butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at *4.16; 21
butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at *4.25; 17
butchers, 1150 lbsfl each, at *4.25; 21
butchers, 1189 lbs. each, at *4.60; 10
butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at $4.36; 6
butchers, 1210 lbs. each, at *3 60; 13
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at *4.10; 16 
butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at *4.40; 21
butchers, 1230 lbs. each,- at *4.80; 21
butchers, 850 lhs. each, at **.40; 7
butchers, 1180 lbs. each, at *3.76; 161
butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at *4.25; 20
butchers, 1210 lbs.fi each, at *4.80; 16 
butchers; 1140 *bs .each, at *4; 8 butch
ers, 960 lbs. each, at *3.25.

E. Snell bought 6 loads exporters at 
*4.60 to *5 per cwt.

Maybee, Wilson
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at *5; 20 ex-

;

and fats. —LIMITED—
-CURST-CLASS FAbM Of 100 ACRES 

on gravel road, 10 miles north of To
ronto, all under cultivation; large barn, 
stone basement; solid brick house,. U 
rooms, Has never b<*n rented. Apply 
Box 15, Concord P.O., Ont.

careless of 
of soil. The facts 
gotten in to-morrow’s operations, ex
cept in some outstanding incidents. 
Consequently he cannot depend upon 

received upon the

r*
ROWELL & CO. TT*ARM FOR 3AlLdB-lQ0 ACRES. MORE 

dr less, situated in Markham Town
ship, about 18 miles from Toronto, con
venient to schools, churches and post- 
office. The farm 1» delightfully situated, 
the soil a clay loam of the very best qual
ity, arid thé farm house and outbuilding! 
In a good • state of repair. For further 
particulars apply on the premises, or 
write to Mrs Nicholas Hagerman, Hager- man’s- Comers, Ont. , “

his experience as
fiveAyears ago. ;sàmé^work

Am is reiterat- x 
farming requires all the abilities of the 

His talents can all

in many places. AUCTIONEERS
student of to-day. Goods Bought and Sold*

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

AD Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address '

WYCHWOOD P.O., Out.

i iin the making of betterbi- employed 
conditions' upon the old home farm. 
The art of plowing Is one that heeds 
careful study. Some townships 
known by-.their good plowmen. An m- 

of this is Scarboro, where the 
straight and even furrow makes every

The

ij-are
■E3ARM FOft SALE ADJOINING 
A-v-: manufacturing town, twenty-five 
Sileê ffonr Toronto. Fifty acres flrst-dési 
land, suitable for, farming or gardening; 
brick house, ten rooms, furnace, electric 
light, hard and soft water; also domestic 
water; good outbuildings: creek through 
pasture; ten minutes’ walk to high and 
public schools; ear every hour. Address

At a sf ’ ’ of range horses and mules, 
held by John 3. Cooper in South Omaha 
fecenfly, draught-bred mares sold by 
the load as high as *156, which is the 
high record for that market and that 
kind of stock. Two-year-old range-bred 
mules made as high as *154. Prices for 

unbroken bands of geldings and 
mixed sold all the way from *60

stance

ed.teams MSor greenlook prosperous.farm
should be kept busy frqm now on. It 
is impossible to get the land In too good 

a condition.

,1
ONTARIO'S WEALTH.

As Seen by a Member of the British 
Journalists. -

WILLIAM LEVACK AT REST.
ox 4, World. ! J6 Hall sold 20 ex-

Obsequlss Are a Tribute to Departed 
Worth.

A young Japanese, by name T. Saku. Grief in its severest type pervaded 
Is working among thethdrobreds at the ,ast gad obsequies ot tne late Wll-
Elmendorf, neej Lextpgfon’ Ky., tevack. Hundreds of the friends account of the trip of the British Jour-
K »»«ràüBKSaiya»*3l “,Th, all a.11,1, to C*da. Th. ,h«

active paït in the management of the th province to pay their last tributes article is in the way^of a summary of
r"S,?'S.‘â.=JSn.- «0 C»* w„,h. » »«•£.'»,, “S’.-KSHST-oSSS;SS.UïTîSÏÏ

cording to * . ’ who had received encouragement from it may not be out of place to give a
greatly inc — tfae man high in cattle circles; the few facts about the province. On-

The time is- coming, if, indeed, it is ; drover who had innumerable dealings tario is as large as four Englands, and 
_.t already here, says a writer in an wlth hlm; men in his own sphere and but little less than France and Oer- 
Fxchange when it will take a man of thoae ln otber circles who had respect- many. It, contains 40 per cent. Of 
considerable education and business ed his judgment and honesty, allied Canada’s population, and 20 per cent, 
ability to be a farmer, and why not themselves in paying the last tribute of the population of Ontario Js en- 
rive the young man a chance, from the to one whom they respected and held gaged in agriculture. It has, 126 mil- 
vorv first school—the home? There is ln eateem. The assemblage at the lion acres, and 40 mllions have been 
no more independent and healthful oc- funeral was depressed; true sympathy surveyed. Ontario’s farming Industry 
conation than that of farming, and, lf pervaded the gathering, but the bright Output has doubled in the last two de- 

he so it would be to the father’s, 8p„t waa that William Levack had cades witnout much Increase in acre- 
thc bov’s ’and the whole world’s bene- 1 llved the life of a man and that the age. Ontario has a greater variety of 
fit to keen the boy on the farm. Give ! world had been bettered by his pres- mineral deposits in proportion to pop- 

* oboortunity and watch him 1 e„Ce. . ulatlon than any country In the world,
fiètueiirn and I am aufe he will “do “'fhe esteem ln which the deceased It has 1,129,047 dairy cows, worth over 
highest and leave the rest to Provl- wa8 held was testified to by the mag- six millions. Tho the fruit industry 
his best ana iea mfleent floral offerings which accom- is only in its infancy, there are over
dence. ______ Panied the cortege, these tributes oe- ten million apple trees in the province.

-Th» white honey harvest is over for ! cupying two special carriages. The production of apples increased
thb. year "says The Bee Journal, and in > ^he cattlemen ot the province re- from 1891 to 1901 by nearly $00 per cent,

maiorltv of districts there is nothing garded the loss as a personal one. and and that of pears and plums by over
follow but to put the colonies wlth few exceptions the trade was re- 1000 per cent. Ontario’s apple crop

coition for winter. There are lots presented in the funeral cortege from for 1906 was 35 million bushels from
hives thruout the country, and the residence to tho Interment at Mt. 6,898,810 trees. In 1906 there were 352,-

Kfifikfiener above all men, is called pleasant Cemetery. 300 acres in orchards and gardens and
the Dees p > amount of “faith The funeral services at the house and 12,785 in vineyards. Ontario has 196,-
UPT Jo J works" and especially the at\he grave were conducted by Rev. 387 colonies of bees. There were 6087 
fn“ he is going to bring his bees, Alexander Williams of St. Johns acres in tobacco ln 1906, with a crop
latter, if n t" the fields bf an- ! church, of which deceased was an of 7,576,000 lbs. Five thousand deer
successfully . adherent The pall-bearers were : Alex- hunters killed 10,000 deer. Ontario’s
other spring. _______ lander Levack, W. B. Lavack, Sinclair receipts ln 1906 were £1,429,895, and the

Trtws’s fifty-third annual State Fair j LeVack (nephews), R. Cluff. S. Thomp- expenditure £1,345,436. In almost every
10 has roved one of un- gon (aons-in-law), and George Coxon, place visited ln the province the good

.anal success despite the bad weather. jr-> brother-in-law. .type dwelling occupied by the artisan
» shorthorns draught horses and, The floral offerings were, ln part: and working classes generally was 

The _ feature of the exhibits. | prom Drovers’ Union Stock Yards, particularly noticeable, and was re-
swlne wy™ hogs were turned 1 Cattlemen’s Association, comrades of garded as one of many evidences of

leaving about 3209 hogs to make Western Cattle Market, Maybee, Wil- prosperity. J
a»ay, leaving the majority in son & Hall, directors of Western Stock 1 ----------------------------------
the w-Tbelonged to the Duroc-Jersey yards, property department. City of HAY $20 ON THE MARKET, 
numbers and large York- Toronto; Levack Dressed Meat Co.;

OU fed in numbers. staff Dominion Bank, Bather-street;
__ Lunness & Hallifif&n, Mr. &nd Mrs.

rmns of alfalfa have been taken off j John Harris, D. B. Martin & Co., E.
farms this year for the ; Lead lay A Co., Mr. H. Levack Messrs.

^ time and the owners, as a rule. Cluff Bros., Mr. and Mrs. A. Levack, 
first pleased with the fodder re- charlotte and W. B. Levack, Mr. and 
are Tei' ^1] be better pleased when I Mrs. Hunnlsett and family, Mr. and 

feeding be^ns, when they ; Mrs. S. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Cluff, 
the wint®1' et^ver for any of their an!- Mrs. D. Levack, W. B. Levack, Louis 
C”n, vln to The pigs. Other farmers Lammerty, S. & W. Cluff, Chas. Dunn, 
m?l8'Zre taking off the second crop . Mrs. A. P. Haight John and F. Lee.

the wrtions over which they ; Mr. and Mrs. A. Dod, Charles Dun- 
<ound that the P°rl1 .. =nring yielded ! nine H. & W. Mumford, Dr. H. R. ran a disc farrow ti,.hearing yie.a A. Ross, H. A. Spry. John
a bigger and better return. £ru„ ^ ,amllyi George Cook, Mr.

and Mrs. Williams, John Goebel, Thos.
Abbs, office staff from a few buyers.

*young,
mares ______
to $128&0, reports The Gazette.

J"1 HI' jj£ ®^hh’ “ I CeD “r^lriîZ* IMPERIAL ^EXTRACT
port!"! 1260 lbs each)’af»4 66 ; 20 ex'- I CO.. 22 Church 89., TeronOo. 26

porters, 1200 lbs. each, at *4.65; 8. ex
porters, 1180 lbs. each, at *4.40; 4 ex
porters, 1200 lbs. each, at *4.40; 4 milch 
cows at $50 each, and shipped out 2 
loads.

James Corbett solo 20 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at *3.75; 2 -butchers, 1060 lbs. 
each, at *4.65; 15 butchers, 980 lbs. 
each, at *3.70; 3 cows, 1100 lbs. each, 
at *3.75; 5 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at.
*3.26.

40 ACRES RICH LAND, TEN ACRES

mortgage. Catalog free. Clark A Son 
Dovèr, Delaware.

TREAT YOUR JUDGES WELL.
A word to the management of the 

fall fairs that are being held thruout 
land will not be amiss. The corn- 

voiced that the

A recent issue of The Western Daily 
News of Bristol, England, contains an . :

OUI
1 Qf t acres, township south-Lc5\-J Marysburgh, large house1,’ bârn 
sheds and drive-house. This is dhe oj 
the beet stock farms In Prince Edward.
Well watered, timbered, fenced and in 
high cultivation. Will lie sold en bkx

No 7 Patriarchs or ,n two sections, 140 acres ami 40 «foresCanton Toronto, No., 7, Patriarcns Bultable bullc,ngn on each. Icon-
Militant, I.O.O.F., will leave for St. ventent church, school and market. ' Easy

, , , t Paul, Minn., on Sunday to take part £*®&£
A. McIntosh bought 350 export cat- ln competitive drills in connection man. Belleville, Out 

tic at £4.10 to $5 per cwt., and ■ one 1 ... tv**» tnpptinF at tho Sovereign 1 ■11 ™ 1 _ ...... 1load of extra quality at $6.25 Per ^ h . 1 nlnv* ^ 4 r WILSON'S HOTEL. CLaAbMONT, !
cwt. Grand Lodge, which last year met in ^ at 2 p.m. on Sept. 14. 1907, there will

Géorge Dunn bought 1 load of steers, Toronto. be offered by public auction twe farms,
® “E e!achatat3*45: 1 l0ad °f 8teCr8’ caah prtZ6e 8X6 °"ered’ and th® ûBge1 andaC|»e.crne,‘in® th!’r^M

Wm McClelland nought 3 loads of eXpeCt t0 captUre °ne ! ^Ltfon^on'c P^R "".nt'endlng p^r^h^l

choice butchers, 900 to 1100 lbs. each. them. o may communicate with R. E. Mlchell, 8i
at *3.76 to *5 per cwt.; 1 load, 980 lbs. Col. W. S. Johnston, department com- Hamilton-street, Toronto, Ont., or Thee, 
each, at *1.25. * mander of the Patriarchs Militant: J. | Poucher, Auctioneer, Brougham P. O.,

R. J. Collins bought 1 load steers, B. King, grand secretary I.O.O.F.; Jos, Ont.
. Powley, grand representative, and Capt.

A. W. McDonald bought 4 loads | George C. Mortimer, grand represent»- 
butchers' at *4.20 to *4.60 per cwt. for j tive, are going from Toronto, and F. R.

■Blewitt of Listowel and E. B. Butter- 
Fred Rowntree bought 20 milkers I worth of Ottawa, representing the On- 

and springers at *80 to *60 each, the tario Grand Lodge, will also attend the 
bulk of the best 'averaging *46 each; convention.
3 loads cf fat cows, 1100 lbs. each, at A large number of delegates (from 
*3.40 per cwt. Massachusetts, under Gen. A. E. Bliss,

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 4 loads will pass thru Toronto on Sunday, via 
light exporters and butchers. 1100 to | G.T.R., en route to the west.
1300 lbs. each, at *3.75 to *5 per cwt.

Market Notes.
The market was overcast with a I Is the most delightful month in the 

gloom of sorrow at the sudden death I year to visit Muskoka. All the ho
of Mr Levack, who had many friends, I tels will be open until the middle of 
but no enemies. His was one of tho the jnonth or later (Royal Muskoka, 
largest funerals seen In Toronto, over Canada's best summer hotel, until 
75 carriages composing the funeral cor- Sept. 14). Grand Trunk Muskoka Bx- 
tF— press leaves Toronto 11.45 a.m., ar-

Mr. Levack belonged to no societies, riving Muskoka Wharf 3.05 p.m. Full 
but two heavily laden carriages of Information at city office, northwest 
bowers testified to the love and es- | corner King and Yonge-streets. 
teem of his many friends.

The receipts of live stock at the
Union Stock Yards for the month of I A specinl attraction this week is the 
Xu gust, 1906 and 1907, were as fol- grand show of Dahlias on exhibition

at Rennie’s well-known trial grounds,
1907 19061 opposite High Park. Thousands of

363 perfect blooms are on view, represent- 
7,036 ing every known variety." Attendants 

762 escort vis'tors thru the grounds, which 
56ÎI are open from morning till night, no 

50 I charge b lng made for admission.

GOING TO ST, PAUL.

Toronto Oddfellows to Take Part in 
Prize Drille.

plaint is too often 
Judges of live stock are not treated 
courteously by either exhibitors or man
agement. Whether Aie Judge be a local 

sent from another part of

/

man or one 
the province matters Wl;tle, so long as
he is a capable man.

In the classes where competition is 
keen there is boiind to be some dissent 

-from the awards. The man who falls to 
get his place has the right to ask the 
judge the reason of his award. And 
the judge Is generally willing to tell 
the pointy leading to his decision. But 
no man snbuld so far forget the dignity 
of his being as to become impudent 
and ungentlemanly in his remarks. He 

views and dissent

l and the seal of 
the Township of 

- of. August. 1967 
DREW YOUNG.

Réeve.

1

I
TICES.

bF THE ESTATE 
ight, Late of the 
Married Woman,

*1179 lbs. each, at *4.10.
171 ARM FOR SALE - 200 ACRES, UN
IT der excellent state of cultivation, 

18 miles from Toronto market. *yk mllei 
from Union ville, on G.T.R,.. and half 
mile from P. O. ; good bank barn with 
stable room for 40 head of cattle and 
nine horses, with, box stalls, silo and all 
outbuildings complete ; good residence apd 
good supply of hard and soft water at 
house and barn. For further particu
lars, apply Robert Capning, Hagermaû's 
Corners, Ont

may have his own 
honorably, but he owes it to the honor 
of stockbreeding that he act the part th- -Gun-s. I limited. Co.

In. pursuant to the 
l that all creditors 
hg claims against 
p-narr.ed Mary Mc- 
[or about the 22nd 
lec thousand, eight 
|ur, at the Asylum 
p, are required to 

or deliver to The 
Is Corporation, Ad
iré the 23rd day of 
I names, addresses 
I their claims, duly 
[ire of the secui+> 
bem- and after the 
pber, 1907. the Ad- 
itate will proceed 
[s of the deceased 
[tiled thereto, hav- 
b claims of which 
[ad notice, and the 
| not be liable for 
rt thereof to any 
[whose claim they 
Id notice.
[s' KRAI

of the all round gentleman.
Judges have generally a standard in 

their own minds, or should have, for 
the- guidance of themselves in making 
the awards. To hear Insulting remarks 
and to see shrugs of bad temper is not 
at all pleasant to him. No man who 
allows his preference for one man to 
over-rule his judgment of the stock.or in 
any way to become a party to funny 
Kcrk, is fit to be a judge.

Again some management committees 
who apply for the expert judges to be 
sent use him with scant courtesy. In
stead ot having the judge met at the 
station and conducted to the grounds 
by some responsible person, he Is often 
let hunt his own way around, and his 
departure unnoticed without even the 
thanks of the board. No board can be 
excused for such Incivility, and the 
government would do well to waken up 
by some means these persons to the 
responsibility resting upon them.

/J

iSeptember In Muskoka
FARM TO RENT.

n OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
H end defy farm to rent, 14 mllei 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fac
ing spring creek. Armstrong A Cook, 
Confederation Lite Building, Toronto, ,

at DesMoinee

: IS YOUR FARM FOR SALE?
/""V NT ABIO’S FARM SELLING SPB- 
U dalist, has buyers for well-improved - 
farms. Call or write. W. A. Lawson, 41 
Adelalde-street East.

Flower Show at Swansea.
The great price of *20 was quoted on 

the martaA, yesterday for new hay. The 
farmers are very busy and the reports! lows: 
of short crops have no doubt Influenc
ed the situation. C. Caldwell & Co. of 
Front-street say that they are unable 
to get their hay pressing rangs at 
work, owing to the indifference of the 
farmers. He expects to see hay con
siderably cheaper later on in the -ea 
son, but whether such will materialize 
is uncertain.

pig. 
shires were1 iTRUSTS

itate of Mary Me
ant! YORKSHIRE HOGS.... 535

.. 10,796 

.. 31269

Cars .............
Cattle .........
Hogs ...........
Sheep .........
Calves .........
Horaes.........

For the first week of September, 
1907 and 1906, the receipts were as 
follows:

TXONLANDS YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
I t sexes, fine strain of " hogs, thrifty 
end prolific ; write for prices.
Lowther. Donlands.

Directors. Iz987 J. i
212THAT COUGH OF T. C. P. 120sed to the under- 

e received at their 
noon of Satur- • 

the various trades 
completion of a 
northeast corner 

ne-streets, i Toron- 
Bank/of l.an- 

'Icatlons can now 
f the architects, 
rider not necessar-

32
Honored In Death. U’K have a STOCK OF OVER isoo

1906 I !rursa!c crom^o:earrdtookagpe,rac! to-àa*y aîtdiE'H  ̂ SS

63 was attended by an enormous con- j Gitnavy Farm, Bgllnton-avenue East.
1.236 course of people. King Haakon, Em j ———w j j i 11 ............ .. ■ ■ ■1 esafelHi

41 peror William of Germany, the Norwe- 
7* gian Government and the parliament 

1 of Norway, sent representatives.

Farming Editor" World: Having no
ticed a letter in your paper of the 
13th Inst, wherein VT. C. P.” asks for 
the pathology of a hard cough, which 
has troubled his horse for two months, 
it is quite evident he Is not a reader 
of The Sunday World or he would 
have seen a prescription of a dope, 
which Is advertised extensively, to 
cure every disease that horse flesh is 
subject to. It will also stop a squeak
ing door. I recommend him to trv 
it. If that fails and if the horse is 
owned ln this city, where I can make 
a proper examination, I will undertake 
to cure" the cough in eight days, or no 

J. Gordon McPhe

1907Auction Sale.
Credit auction sale of 40 head fresh 

milch cows, forward springers and 
young cattle at Ward’s Hotel, Cooks- 
vl’le, on Thursday, Sept. 12, 1907, at 1 
.o’clock sharp. A. J. Sandford, pro
prietor; John Thomson, auctioneer. 
Eleven months’ credit.

A
164Cars ... 

Cattle . • 
Hogs .... 
Sheep ... 
Calves 
Horses ..

3,139GEORGE BROWN'S SHEEP.lal
863 ISLAND,FOR SALE. Vi
sioFarming Editor World: History is 

always bfing falsified, and I am very 
much mistaken if the story going the 
rounds of the press that some worthy 
old gentleman attended the fair on 
Saturday who had exhibited sheep in 
1853, when one of the competitors was 
Mr George Brown, is not a case in 
point. The owner of The Toronto [to 
Globe had no sheepskins in those days, 
except what the files of his paper were 
bound In. His first ventures in the 
show ring were made with shorthorns, 
and this was many years later, in 

The catalogs fbfosMarkham fair have ^53 be was too Susy with his paper, 
Just been issued andf-as usua^, this big his pay rolls and his politics to find 
country fair promises to rival previous leisure for the rural indulgences to 
ones. There is a generous prl^e list, ’ which he devoted his leisure, first at 
which will, no doubt, draw a big crowd ' Bothwrell and later on at Bow Park, 
of exhibitors in live stock and farm. I think the old gentleman must make 
products. / [a better bid for notoriety.

ÜE-CANADIAN PRODUCE CO. 43 ISLAND FOR SALE-IN 
A Bay. Contain* twelvz 1 
acres. Close to steamboat route. AWply 
to Box 133, Orillia. ■

1560 fon
Editor World: I have been and still 

am absent from Toronto, which wtill 
perhaps explain to your correspondent 
“Agricola” how It ia that his letter of 
Aug. 8 la?l, asking for Information as 

the Canadian Produce Co. remains 
unanswered. The particulars he asks 
for in his letter, which I now read for Scarely a doctor but recommends his 
the first time, I will send to The World patients to use Catarrhozone for hay 
on mv return. The documents relating fever. It contains no opiates, Is -an- 
tn the enquiry made are ln Toronto. \ tiseptic, pleasant, sure, stops running 

Walter R. Nurseÿ. | of the eyes and nose, prevents choking 
, sensations, languor and fever, 
i No remedy is more positive, certain 

Don’t forget—"Byrrh” is the best and permanent cure for asthma, sum- 
and most permanent “pick-me-up.’’1 mer catarrh and hay fever.
Snlendid as an appetizer. Try it with. Be sure you get Catarrhozene. Price 
sod! or seltzer. On all bars. 1*1.00. at all dealers.

Robert Ireland.
INGERSOLL, Sept. 9.-(Special.)—

& PEARSON.
__Architects,

iT-lane. Toronto.
Annual Western Excursion.

On Sept. 19. 20 and 21 the Grand I Robert Ireland, for forty years a resi- 
Trunk Railway will Issue round trip dent of West Zorra, is dead, aged 65. 
tickets at special low rates to Port 
Huron. Mich., *5.10; Detroit, $6.60; Bay 
City., Mich., *7.50;Grand Rapids, Mich,,
$9.35: Saginaw, Mich., *7.40; Chicago,
Ill., $12.40; Cleveland, Ohio, *6.35 (via 
Buffalo and C. A B ); Cleveland. Ohio,
*9.10 (via 'Detroit and D. & C.); St.
Paul and Minneapolis, *28.40 and *31.90,
Valid returning on or before Monday,
Oct. 7, 1907. For tickets and full Infor- yourn 
mat ion ns to routes call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

UNIVERSALLY PRESCRIBED
FOR MAY FEVER.

hay Wanted.

<R/UJ WANTED - FARMERS TO QUOTE
NST“ra°ÿi:;,oro,”îi;iS2i

and^uîrontoed i No 1 oat*’ at their station. T O E, £d- 
â^oÆreühand dress Box 74. Burk’» Falls. Ont. "J
every form of 
itclung, bleeding 
and protruding 

See testimonials in the press and ask 
eighbors about it. You can use it and 

get your money back It not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Ed man sox. Bates Si Go., Toronto.
OR. OHASra OINTMENT.

pay. rson,
Veterinary Surgeon. PILESMARKHAM FAIR.bt of Malt

king preparation 
reduced to help 
id or the - thlete.

onto, Canadian Agon
yed by
UONTO, ONTARIO

—uBuffalo, Sept. 6, 1907. Agent Gagged and Robbed.
ELDORADO, Kas.. Sept. 9.-M<i*kei 

men here early -to-day bound and gag 
ged the Missouri Pacific Railway agent 
robbed the safe of *1300 and escape

piles.
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THE DOMINION BANK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,last month, and ten-year average of 74.6 
per rent. There waa consequent liquida
tion In the cotton market. It Is figured 
that If corn condition prove» to be 79 In 
the government crop report to-morrow, 
this will mean an outlook for 2,472,OOQ,OW 
bushels, against final of -,9X7,000,000 bush
els last year. It spring wheat condition 
is 77.4 per cent., this would mean 215,000,- 
000 bushels, which, with the winter wheat 
crop, would make total of 624.000,000 bush
els, against 726,000,000 bushels last 
There is a prospect for an extra divi
dend by Northern Pacific, and for a fav
orable court decision In the Pennsylvania 
two-cent-fare case. The Influence of real 
success of the lopa\ city bond Issue 
should, we think, be Considered as a per
manent and substantial bullish argument, 
In that it will do much to restore confi
dence, both here and abroad. The read
justment of general business conditions to 
a sound and more conservative basis has 
proceeded far enough to-warrant belief 
that monetary demands (rom all sources 
can now be met with comparative readi
ness. We anticipate an Improving 
ket.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell :

The market has been dull and listless 
all day. Call money was decidedly firm
er, which was due to preparations for the 
syndicate payment of about $66,000,000 on 
the U. P. convertible bonds.and payments 
on the offering of $40,000,000 of New York 
City bonds. About $1,000,000 of the latter 
were sold- on the curb, deliverable when 
Issued, at prices ranging from 102% to 
102%. It Is expected that the entire issue 
will betaken at prices fully up to these 
figures. The street, generally Is In a wait
ing attitude, and not much activity or 
Important price changes are expected un
til the degree of success of the bond issue 
is made known. The government crop re
port to-morrow will also be an Important 
factor.

—
t SAVE SAFELY COBCOMMISSION ORDERS :

Having decided to spend less than yen earn and to save the surplus, the next 
step is to deposit thi surplus in a strong, safe financial institution, where it 
will be absolutely safe and earn a fair rate ef interest. This sheuld be dene 
regularly and systematically. Whatever you oan spare from y dur weekly or 
monthly income, If only a dollar, should be immediately deposited.te your 
credit. Open an account bow—ene dollar will do is—and add to it at regular 

. intervals. Saving will tint, become u habit, and your surplus will be safe 
and growing. Three aid one-lt ill pir eut. hiernt will h« credited le lis 
sccou.it rOUl TIMM A YEAR.

MUST IMPORT WHEAT •
• I

i
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
ICxecuted on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York

6RAIIÎ PRICConsiderable Shortage in Crops 
Will Demand a Vastly In

creased Importation.

year. JOHN STARK & GO.
m

Interest Paid Feur Times a Year Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

- q
« 26 Toronto Street.

OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—Can
ada’s agent at Leeds, England, report
ing to the trade and commerce depart
ment, at Ottawa, says:

The wheat Importing countries of 
Europe are likely to require 536,060,000 
bushels this year, as against 448,000,000 
last year. ,In France the crop Is about 
the same as a year ago, and in Scan
dinavia a trifle qigger, but Germany, 
which last year took 68,000,000 bushels, 
will this year require 104,000.000 bush
els; Belgium and Holland will need to 
import 68,000,000 bushels, and. Italy 
about 48,000,000.
, Austria-Hungary, Instead of having a 
surplus, as last «year, will require to 
Import about 24,000,000 bushels, while 
the. United Kingdom, which last year 
Imported 174,000,000 bushels, expects this 
year to Import 216,000,000 bushels.

Liverpool Cable! 
cago Options 

Round

Oorreedcndere* Invited. . .4U
2—-7-

8 j i 

H
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Æmilius Jarvis. U K. A. Goldmaw.

Will ST. TRADING NARROW 
UNDERTONE IS FIRM

BUYING IS BETTER THAN THE SELLING.WBOFFBR

EQUIPMENT
BONDS

Write for Psrli ular. Worl 
Mom

Iuverpool wheat 
%d lower than Sati 
lower.

At Chicago Septe 
lower than Saturda 
er and Sept, oats 

Chicago car lots 
tract 14; corn. 488. 
contract 8.

Northwest cars 
holiday, year ago 

Primary mover 
shipments «66,000, ’ 
ago 1,403.000, shlpm 
COO, 432,000; week i 
861.000, 718,000.

World's wheat 
11,066,0(0; last weel 
776,000 bushels.

Russia shipped 2 
last week; Amerlc 

CHICAGO,Sept, 
sales of No. 2:r< 
pprt will exceed 
ceritty reported, 
report more life t 
flour situation, all 

done is not k 
pers been selling 
Market very nerve 

JEFFERSON C 
for September mal 

, unchanged front
A wheat, 14 bushels
I els, against 22

WASHINGTON, 
porting board of 
of the department 
reports of the cor 
of the bureau sa; 
Of cotton on Aui 
pared with 76.0 c 

, Aug. 25, 1906, ’anil 
The report 
4067 gtnnerh 

this year, as com 
There was quit 

cotton market- to 
gove 
both
expected.
Of 23. to 26 point 
sold at 12.07 and 
the publication ol

ST. LAWR

Receipts of far 
loads of barley a 

Earley—Two loi 
per bqshel.

Hay—Twelve 10 
ton.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, 
Wheat, fall, W 
Wheat, goose. 
Wheat, red, bin 
Peus, bush .... J 
Barley, bush . 
Onto, new, bris 

Seeds— ' 'v
Alsike, Nd. 1, t 
Alslke, No. 2 . 

Hay and syawi 
llay, hew, per I 
Cattle hay, ton 
Straw, loose, tj 
Straw, - bundled 

Fruits, and. ,-Vsd 
Potatoes, per 8 

Poultry— ï 
Turkeys, dress 
Spring chicken 
Spring ducks, 1 
Fowl, per lb . 

Dairy Produce-4 
Butter, lb ....J 
Egçs. strictly 

per dozen ..J 
Fresh Meats— 

Beef, forequarl 
Beef, hlndquaij 
Lambs, dresse^ 
Mutton, light, I 
Veals, common 
Vealn, prime, 
Dressed hdgs,

FARM PRO!

mar- World Office.
Monday Evening, Sept. 9.

The buying in domestic securities to-day was far better than the 
selling. Quotations moved in a listless way, but it was palpably evi
dent that sales were acceptable to insiders, and that purchases were 
not counseled. On the surface, there were no new incentives to buyers. 
Money was talked of as exceedingly tight^and brokers shook their 
heads when consulted as to entering the market. Despite these de
tracting features, and the reaction at Néw York, hoirie securities not 
only held their own. but actually advanced. The buying to-daÿ must 
have come either from insiders or brokers short of the market against 
clients. It is not conceivable dial, with the obstacles placed in the 
way of outside speculation, they could have made the foundation fat/ 
to-day’s business 1

ÆMIL1US JARVIS & GO.. TORONTO, CAN.t
Member? Toronto Stock Exchange.

OF A

LARGE
CANADIAN
RAILROAD

IK STOCK'S & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD 2*5

H. 0‘HARA & CO.
New York Stocks Show Steadiness 

on Reaction—Locals in 
Better Demand.

Ill

Mcmbfis Toronto Stock Exchange, Jo To
ronto Street. Toronto.I

At’Very Attractive Prldbe. 
full Particulars onI j Request,/World Office.

Monday Evening, Sept. 9.
There was very little outside buying In 

to-day Is market, the major part of the 
trading being confined to the brokerage 
element. Speculative stocks on the whole 
held firmer than they did on Friday, but 
the only real strength was In General 
Eleçtric, Twin City, Toronto Rails and 
Magkays. The offerings were light, and 
buyers were Inclined to be aggressive. 
There was no Inducement to speculation 
by Way of the New York market, wlilcn 
only retained its steadiness thruout the 
day. To-day's purchases were unexplain
able,1 as no local speculative account Is 
being catered to. There was a little In
vestment demand, but this was princi
pally confined to the bank shares, which 

• were available without retort to much up- 
bidding. Current news was nôncommh- 
al. .Brokers still report a tightness In 
accommodation, and a difficulty in carry
ing -margined accounts. Toronto Railway 
earnings for last week showed another 
good advance, and few of the shares of 
the ^company were offering here. Twin 
City earnings for the last ten days of 
August were also good, and this Issue 
was strong, both here and at New York. 
The close was dull, but firm, with offer
ings lighter than the demand.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.I i ùII DOMINION
SECURITIES

STOCK BROKERS
I 23 Jordan St. 4MMR SçGUIGAN RECOVERING.

Orders executed on the New York, Ohl
in Montreal on Business Trip—No 

Plans for Future.
CORPORATION LIMITED 
SCKDtti STEAST TORONTO,

cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
Members Toronto stock ExchangeHerbert H. Ball.Railroad Earnings.

■ Increase.
Tor. ,Ry., week ending Sept. 7.......... $ 8,252
Twin City, last 10 days August.... 10,475
Soo, 4th week August ........
D. S. S. A., 4th week August

MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—The 
friends of F. H. McGulgan, former 
fourth vice-president of the Grand 
Tiunk Railway, and latterly first vlce- 

96% 98% 96% 97% president and general manager of the
20% 20% 20% 20% Gieat Northern, will be glad tot learn
•• ••• ••• ••• that M has so far recovered from his

34% 24% 24% r<>t.ent attack of appendicitis as to be
oiyt 3a 71 v7 %
16% 16% 16% 16%

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
. *8.812 
'. 12,218 fessra; ■a1».

Pullman '
Reading ....
Rock Island ........

do. preferred ..
Republic I. * S..
8. 9'. S.
Southern Railway

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific .
S. S.................................

66% Sloss .............................
gg% , Texas .........................
21% Twin City ..............
50 Union Pacific .....
66% U. S. Steel ............
64 do. preferred ..

U. S. Steel bonds
dp. preferred ..

Va. Chemical ....
Wabash common .... ... ................ .

Sales to noon, 189,000; total. 318,900.

Twin Cits. 
1Ç @ 92 
60 <g> 92% 
25® 92%
10 @ 92%

ties In the trade, and. notwithstanding 
more favorable reports as to the Iron 
market from some sources, still sentiment 
is quite pessimistic at the moment against 
the steel and Iron stocks. We look frfr 
lpwer prices In these Issues, as in the in
dustrials generally.—Town Topics.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 9.—Owing to the dis
missal of G. G. S. Lindsey of Toronto, 
general manager of the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Company, It Is reported that the 
JQt Hlllhas come under the control of Jas. 

...»
There Is. however, little change, In a 

broad sense, in financial conditions. The 
stock market has undergone a readjust
ment represented by something like $3,- 
000,000,000, and It Is only natural that a 
corresponding readjustment, perhaps not 
so spectacular, shall follow in mercantile 
and industrial circles. The fundamental 
trouble In both the financial and commer
cial markets Is that capital has been in
vested more or less permanently—has lost 
Its llquldform—and Is not available either 
for stock-market purposes, for the regu
lar channels of trade, distribution, or for 
the working capital of the industrial 
world.
necessity for an enforced caution In un
dertaking new ventures Is at hand and 
cannot well be Ignored in stock market 
considerations. The records of the mer
cantile agencies are Illuminating in this 
connection, showing for August, for In
stance, an increase In commercial em
barrassments compared with the corres
ponding month of last year, and It Is sig
nificant that the increases are almost ex- 
cLustvely In Industrial circles, thus giving 
practical demonstration of the widespread 
scarcity of capital for legitimate business 
enterprises.—Henry Clews.

Arthur Ardagh Oa Co.,
Member? Stan lari Stock Exihaoqe.

Cobalt, Lfu^der Lake, New York
Stocke bous ht and sold on commission. eF ' I 

48 and EO Janes Building, cor. King & 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. Phone M.

ness
. • Decrease.

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver In London, 31 9-16d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 53c.

Money Markets.
Bank °f England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. Money,. 2% per cent. Short bills, 
3% per cent, i Three months’ bills, 4 to 
4%. per cent. New York call money, 
highest 6 per cent., lowest 4 per cent., 
last loan 6 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent. __

•Preferred. zBonds. .>
2754.able to come to this city on a businesstrip. x

“I am feeling all right, he said, “and 
am almost ready to get back to work. 
No, I have not formed any plans as 
yet. I am going to devote all my 
thought and energies to getting back 
my old Strength first.'’

1Montreal Stocks.
Asked. Bid.

Canadian Pacific Railway .... 167% 166%
Dominion Coal
Detroit United ...............................  66%
Illinois Traction pref. .. 84
Dominion Iron & Steel.. 21%
Dominion Iron & Steel pref.. 52%

.. 66%

WE BUT AND SEU 
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

85% 86% 85% 86
J7% 17% J6% 16% 
48% 49 48%
28% 28% 28% 28% 

92% 92
131% 182% 131% 132% 
32% 32% 31% 32%
96% 95% 96% 96%
95% 96% 96% 96%

4T49
49 AND AU *

UNLISTED
SECURITIES

92 92%

Mackay .................................
Mackay preferred .....
Mexican L. A P..............
Montreal Power .......
Rich. A Ontario Nav.t

74.6.
only. 65 DEATHS IN THE CITY. A tew snaps on hand now. Correepojd- 

ence solicited.
1 4346%Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Te). 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

/ 92%.. 93% 
.. 65 Deaths registered at the city halt 

yesterday were:
Robert Farrell, S3 years, tuberculosis.
William Rutherford, 24 years, typhoid 

fever.
— Turnbull, premature birth.
Amelia Harriet Barker, 6 months,

marasmus.
Charles W. Coleman, 67 years, sep

ticaemia.
Mrs. Phillip Wooley, 60 years, heart 

disease.
James Wood Calvert, 57 years, pneu

monia.
G. T. B. Gumett, 63 years, diabetes.
— Bertram, still-born.
Edward Glockling, 43 years, phthisis.
William Pearson, 82 years, old age.
Arthur Dennlé, 2 months, cholera 

Infantum.
Edith Ellen Maple Henderson, 15 

months, broncho-pneumonia.
Frederick William Broom, 73 years, 

aneurism faprta.
Charles S. 'Reed,
Frederick James Duffy, 6 months, 

cerebro-splnal meningitis.
eGorge Duman, 80 years, old age.
Edna Lalng, 1 hour, cardiac failure.
Ethel Mildred Leonard, 3 1-2 months, 

scalding. '[
John Lydons, 75 years, gangrene.
Ernest John Mlggs, 8 months, cnolera 

infantum. -
Thomas D. Robinson, 52 years, urae-

male Infant, premature

The Empire Securities, Limited63If London settlement begins on Wednes- 
day. 4343%Rio ernment censi 

of which w 
Prices

28 Toronte-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6348.

6767%Nova Scotia Steel .
Soo .....................................
Toledo Railway ........
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City ....................
Halifax Electric ...*. 
Montreal Telegraph
Bell Telephone ........
Sao Paulo .......... ...........

Bonds—
Bell Telephone ..........
Dominion Coal ...(..................
Dominion Iron A. Steel ........
Mexican! L. A P........ .................
Montreal Power ........................
Rio ........................... .............. ...........
Sao Paulo .......................................

• * *
Jewish New Year holiday to-day and 

to-morrow expected ' to; influence volume 
of business here and abroad.

* • •
At present rate of earnings, Pennsyl

vania looks like earning $35,000,000 this 
«'"fitotd year.

Thanks to operating economy, Ontario 
A Western shows real earning capacity 
of 3% per cent, on the stock.

* * •
Fair demand for stocks In loan crowd.

Republic Steel earnings about ten times 
Its Interest charges. >

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-32 prem. % to % 
Montreal f’ds... 10c dis. par % to % 
60 days' sight..8% 8 9-16 813-16 815-16
Demand, stg...9% 9 13-32 911-16 815-16
Cable, trans....8% 9 9-16 913-16 915-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

482.85 
486.15

106. 106%
London Stock Market.

Sept. 6. Sept. 9. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money .................... 81 11-16 81%
Consols, account .................. 81 13-16 81%

... Atchison
114%' do.

23%24
... 101% 101

!!! ÎÔÔ 96 
... 158 162 
... 126%

Quality In Printing la ae essential 
as quality In anything else. When In 
need of this clast of Printing, phone 
M. 6856 and our representative will 
call on you.

HUNTER-R08E CO., LIMITED,
■7 Toronto.-

92%

90 90
115 preferred .....................

Chesapeake A Ohio ..............34%
... Anaconda ...............

Baltimore A Ohio ................ 93%
72 Denver A Rio Grande......... 25
77% do. preferred 
... Erie
70% do.

93% 93%
Under such circumstances the 34%Sterling, 90 days’ sight........ 483

Sterling, demand ...,106% 
... 97 
.. 74

9% 9%487 93% 1
;■ 24%Toronto Stocks. 78% 68% 70
Ï Sept. 6. Sept. 9. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
97 G0RMALY, TILT & CO.22% 21%

1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred.............. 38%

—Morning Sales.— Canadian Pacific Ry............ 171%
Montreal Street Railway-25 at 192%, 8 Chicago Gt. Western .... 10%

at 193. - .St. Paul .............................. ...126%
Twin City Railway—10 at 92. 60 at 92%. ! Illinois Central ......................140
Toronto St. Ry.-6 at 101. 20 at 101%. I Louisville A Nashville....111% 
Bell Telephone—14 at 126. _ 1 Kansas A Texas .
Montreal Power—25 at 93%, 16 at 93, oO Norfolk A Western 

at 93%, 176 at 93%, 10 at 98%, 1 at 93. 26 at do. preferred ...
93%. 30 at 93%. 2 at 93%. New York Central

Bank of Montreal-4 at 239. Ontario A Western
Soo common—100 at 106. Pennsylvania ..........
Lake of the Woods common—15 at 79, 1 Reading ........................

at 81. 25 at 79. . Southern Railway
Lake of the Woods pref.—6 at 104%. do. preferred ....
Mackay—50 at «6%. .... .. Southern Pacific
Illinois Traction—60 at fi. 25 at 83%, 50 Union Pacific ..........

at 84. t do. preferred ....
Detroit United—1 at 66- ' United States Steel 38%
Nova Scotia preferred—45 at 110. do. preferred
Mackay preferred—10 at 86. Wabash common ....J.... 12%
Nlplsstng—20 at 8%. do. preferred
Sao Paulo—10 at 116%. Grand Trunk .
Iron common—60 at 21%, 26 at 21%.
Textile preferred—26 at 84. 6 at 84.
Nova Scotia Steel pref.—60 at 98.
Rio bonds—$6000 at 71.
Scotia Consolidated—600 at 101%.
Molsons Bank-8 at 200. 2 at 199.
Illinois—73 at 84.

71% 61% 61
—Rails —

Bell Telephone ............130 ... -127
. 115 ... 115%

9v 39 Members Standard Stock Exchange170% S

Stocks.Bondsand other Securities
8i4 and 34 Adelaide St. B.

Can. Gen. Elec....
do. preferred ...

Canadian Salt ...
Canadian Pacific 
City' Dal o’ com.., 

do. preferred ...
C. N. W. Land...
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred ...
Dom. Telegraph ,
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway
International Coal......................................... ...
Lake of Woods.................... 77 ;... 78
Mackay common ........ 65 64% 66% 65%

do. preferred ............ 66 68% 65% 64%
Mexican L. A P........ , 45 42% ................
Mexican Tramway...............................................
M.S.P. A S.8.M............ 108 106 108 106

—Navigation.—

» • •
London expects fairly easy money con

st settlement, with some tighten-

10%
126:dltlpna

lng of Antes later in month.
Twenty-sevenZxàads for fourth week of 

August show average gross Increase of 
10.39 per cent.

• • •
Twenty-six banks were below the 25 

per cent, reserve in Saturday’s bank 
statement, as against 23 last week and 

'35 In corresponding week last year.

142
167% 167 166% 165%

::: S :::
M8 2ÔÔ iÔ8

112%
36%

Phone M. 7>o;-6- Estsblishsd 189137■ 37%
90 .. 72% 72% FOR SALE85 85 *MONTREAL. Sept. 9.—No matter what 

way the decision goes In the Important 
suit taken by the Dominion Iron A Steel 
Company against the Dominion Coal Com
pany, It can now be positively stated that 
the case will be carried to the privy coun
cil for a final decision. Mr. James Ross, 
the president of the Dominion Coal Com
pany, has stated that If the decision went 
against his company he would certainly 
cariy It to appeal, while to-day Senator 
Forget, the vice-president of the Steel 
Company, on his arrival from Sydney, 
stated officially thaAlf the decision went 
against the Steel Cbmpa 
certainly carry It to the 
Judge Langley’s judgment Is expected to 
be delivered at Halifax this week.

200 59 years, uraemia.109 109
33%34 All or-any part of: 60 shares Inter

national Portland Cement stock, 60 
shares Canada Starch (common!stock, 
6000 she es B.C. Amalgamated Coal 
Co.’s stock, So shares National Port
land Cement stock, IO shares Southern, 
States Portland Cement stock.

..61 81%,46% 48% 46%
22% 24 22 .

49% 49%
■ 24 .... 16% 16%

..59 58%iis 88% 88%
..........136%
.......... 86

1»%Banks gained 659,000 from sub-treasury 
since Friday. 86 Jf’E. CARTER

Investmeiit Broker, Guelph, Ont.
33

The first transaction in New York. City 
- 4% per cent, bonds, to be offered for sale 
to-morrow, was made on, the curb to-day, 
$30,000 sellinè when Issued at 102%. The 
quotation now Is 102% bid and offered at 
102%. '

98 98%
12%

22 22 *mla.
Unknown 

birth,
Walter John Jones, 7 months, chronic 

Indigestion.
— Powney, still-born.
Charles Edward Buchan, 37 years, 

phthisis.

25% 26 READY-MADE SHOW UAHOS.any they would 
Privy Council. V\ Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 9.—011 closed 
at $1.78. /

The Retailer always has one subject of 
upreme Interest to himself : How can 
make more sales!
We can help by supplying you With our 

ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
cards are made on strong cardboard, 11 
by 14 Inches, with White letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry in stock a complete assort
ment of over 500 different designs, Cards 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Oiit.

I■ • *
LONDON.—Of the Cape Town go)d 

which arrived here to-day, the Bank of 
England secured $1,250,000. .arid a like 
amount was purchased for shipment to 
Germany.

, jeNiagara Nav.............
Nlag., St. C. AT.. 
Nlplsslng Mines .. 
Northern Nav. ....
North Star ...............
N. S. Steel com..., 
do. preferred ....

Prairie Lands ........
Rio Janeiro Tram.
R. A O. Nav,...........
Sao Paulo Tram...
St. L. A C. Nav...
Tor. Elec. Light... 
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref.............
Twin City ..................
Winnipeg Railway ... 

do. rights

117117::: •?$ r: a
8 ..............

95 ... . 90 ...
"67^66% *69 '(*

\ 9On Wall Street.
Charles Head ACo. to R. R. Bongard : 
The stock market to-day was without

• • .* Important feature, price movements 2>e-
Jdseph says : Do not disregard Penn- lng uncertain and within a comparatively

eylranta. ft will surely sell above 130 narrow range. Business was restricted by 
very soon. Specialties : Pacific Mail is the celebration of the Jewish New Year, 
good. Average Union Pacific. Buy Am- which curtailed the attendance to a con- 

. algamated for a tufn. slderable extent, and there was little dls-
• - • •* position to make new commitments pend-

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—According to pre- lng definite knowledge as to the outcome
sent Indications to-morrow’s sale of city of the New York City bond sale, but, al- 
bonds" will be participated In more Wide- tho the bear contingent assumed the ag- 
ly than any offering of this character In gressive on several occasions. It was no- 
a long time. About 300 bids have been ticeable that their sales were readily ab- 
received, and It Is expected that a large sorbed, and the tone hardened whenever 
additional number will be submitted to- pressure was withdrawn. An advance In 
morrow. At the close to-day they are call money to 5% per cent, stimulated 

A quoted at 102% to 102%. some bearish activity, but had little effect
v ... In Inducing^ actual liquidation, as the

NEW YORK. Sept. 9.—Careful investi- causes for fTrT~fh«ry were due entirely 
gâtions indicate the following limits : temporary conditions brought about
Union Pacific, 131 and 134: Reading. 94 by the New York City bond issue and 
and 98; Northern Pacific 128 an<f 131; Gt. "le Union Pacific syndicate payments. 
Northern, 128 and 131. St. Paul, 121 and d“e to-morrow. A further reduction In 
125; B. R. T., 46 and 49; Smelting, 99 and the Price of copper metal was responsible 
103; Amalgamated. 70 and 74. Profession- f°r the pressure put upon Amalgamated 
als buy on recessions for small turns.— • uoper, and the copper shares generally, 
Financial News. | but a good deal of the selling appeared

to be for short account. In the after- 
Charte* Head & Co. to JR. R. Bongard ^ market continued dull, without

It is well known that none of the pro- ( yfln&e, and the closing was dull
tiucing mines have sold any copper for and irregular. —_____
several months, except In small lots. II Marsnuii. tipader & Co. wired J. Q.

hoping conditions will improve before t Beaty at the close : 
long; but, if they don't, and Amalga- The strength of the Reading issues, as 
mated and Anaconda are unable to turn compared with the rest of the list,
.their product into ’cash, of course, they auoui tne .only feature of trading worth 
might decide to temporarily reduce their noting. Call money was carried to 5^4 
dividends. As you know, the manage- j per cent., and demand sterling easier dur- 
ment of these companies never have given in& the early afternoon. The volume of 
full triformation to their'stockholders, and * the trading to-day was much reduced as

compared with the recent past. The high
er call money rates are not accepted as 
meaning permanently higher money mar
ket, and,/in fact short-time loans are be- 

Amalgamated Copper was about the ing offered at lower levels to-day. The 
weakest stock on the list this morning. New York City bond offering to-morrow, 
and reflected the lower price in coppers and the preparation for the final syndl-’ 
abroad. Despite the fact that a great cafe payment on Union Pacific converf- 
effort is being made evidently to spread ibles, are made responsible for the harder 
the opinion that there is a very heavy rates for call funds. Meantime the tone 
short interest in the copper metal and of the stock market gives no evidence 
copper, stocks generally, abroad, we be- of pressure, and .even tho the negotia
ble that the tendency In this depart- tion price of the city loan may not equal 
ment is down, and would not be suiv some expectations, we are not prepared 
prised if a very' sharp break should over- for more than a temporary setback to 
take Amalgamate*! .and Anaconda during me lïvarket.
io^-a1 «tfiturTh'/r*eductlo'n ,nTo°p- | elM,!^"1 t0 J" L' Mltch

,‘hev,Maan.t w^ ' W

report concerning the selling of Calumet ! balance and aSvUv

tes œ, - m
t^a^wrVTnVeU^^nTht fh°e ! 18 “HP

tho dînn »! . caic-down character, and • Wednesday, and the rail question will
* T. ^ ^as ve,y sharp, as compared to probably be taken up shortlv thereafter
Rumors ^™rent of fur^her^S: ‘ mtlo^^^

The Sterling Rank of Canada
I „0 Head Office, 50 tonde Si., Toronto.

J THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
AND WILL, THEREFORE. WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
A^D EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS.

General Manager.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

—Afternoon Sales.—
Twin City-150, 25 at 92%.
Montreal Power—10 at 93%.
Soo common—100 at 106%.
Sao Paulo—10 at 116%.
Lake of the Woods Milling com.—25 at

67%
MACHINISTS GET INCREASE,

Open. High. Low. Close.
March  .............. 12.56 12.56 12.31 12.31 g>j< THOMAS, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—

.. . . . ......... IE 11 E E
■"•«ssi tsurius •«? ke • sswith ,a promise of 3 cents increase, the 

1 same scale as the boilermakers just 
got. ________________________

44 43 44 43
66 64% ................

115 114% 116 114%

iso 150
103 101 103 101%

May

79. DecemberMerchants’ Bank—1 at 160.
Detroit United—5 at 66%, 10 at 66, 25 at 

66%.
Trl-Clty preferred—25 at 80.
Switch preferred—10 at 98.
Dominion Iron common—25 at 22- 
Bank of Nova Scotia—25 at 274%. 
Toronto Railway—10 at 102.

The prices qi 
class quality: *i 
at corresponds 
Hay, car lots, tj 
Evaporated apt] 

. Butter, dairy, 11 
Butter, tubs .. 
Butter, creamei 
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, large 18 
Cheese, twin, 1H

RAILWAY and RAILROAD ■;er.
13.50. Sales, 2124 bales.

bonds Y"8;;£r
Full Information gladly furnished on 

request.

91% 91 92% 91%
25 ;;; *25 .*;; a=.Cotton Goeelp.

Marshall.. Spader & Co. wired 
Beaty at /he close : ■

Such sentiment as may be formed .bv
the government reports Issued to-day will The work of filling to for the new 
doubtless take Into consideration the late- athletic field, Immediately east of Cen- 
ness of the crop which explains the gtn-1 tre lBiand wharf, has been completed, 
ners figures, and in part percentage es- •
timate of the agricultural bureau. That , .1 ...__if «
the crop has held its own remarkably .during the coming
well during the past two months is now grant is made for seedlnti'. the ne^ 
admitted,, and, with the largest acreage playground of 36 acres will, so Com- 
on record, the aggregate yield should very 1 mlssloner Chambers promises, be ready 
nearly equal the world's requirements In for 1909. 
any event, with the chances favoring 
better results, with tlelayed frost and 
favorable weather.

NEW ATHLETIC FIELD.—Banks.—
Commerce ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants’ - . 
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia .................. 275
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Sovereign ...
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders' ....
Union .............

163 163
... 228 230 228 
197 ... 197 ... 
217 ... 218 ...

WARDEN A FRANCISNew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & C** King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open.Hlgh.Low.Close 
.. 71% 72 70% 71%
.. 40% 41% 40% 41%
.. 54% 54% 54% 64%
.. 100% 101% 100% 101% 
.. 46% 46% 45% 46

114% 114% U4% U4%
6% *6% 

87% 87% 
111% 113 
47% 47% 
91 91%

166% 165% 
34% 34% 34% 34%
24% *25% *24% *25 
10 10 10 10 

123 123% 122% 123%
55% *55% *56% *55%

21% *21% *2i% *2i%

*37% *37%

TORONTO. . XI m159169
The top dressing will be laid . down : Hldi193 ...193 E. R. C. CLARKSON200200 Prices revise;

East240 236 240 236
... 274%

Co., 85 
Dealers In Wi 
Sheepskins. Ta 
Inspected hides 
Inspected hides 
Country hides, 
Calfskins. No. 
Calfskins., coui 
Iforaehldes,, Nt 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lb 
Wool, unwashi 
Wool, washed 
Rejects ........
Lambskins ...

Amal. Copper ..........
Amer. Car & F........
Amer. Locomotive ,
Amer. Smelters ....
Anaconda ....................
American Ice ........
American Sugar ...
A. C. O. ........................
A. Chalmers .......... i
Atchison ........................
American Biscuit .... 111%. 113
Brooklyn ..........................
Baltimore & Ohio r.. 91 
Canadian Pacific .... 166% 167
Che's. & Ohio ................
C. C. C. ....................... ...
C. F. I................................
C. G. W. ..........................
Chic., M. & St. P........
Del. & Hudson ..........
Distillers .......... ................
Duluth S. S......................
Erie .......................................

do. 1st preferred ...........
2nd preferred.. 37% 87%

215 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

226 226
112 112
218% 216 218% 216

» • •

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS130 130*■'
139 ... 139

—Loan. Trust. Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ...........
British Am. Assur.............
Canada Landed 
Canada Per. ....
Central Canada 
Colonial Inv. ...
Dominion Savings ... ...
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie ........
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking ..
London & Can...,.
London Loan ........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ......
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort. ____
Tcronto Savings ..
Western Assur. ...

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, quiet; northern. $18.50 to $21.20; 

southern, nominal. Copper, weak. Lead, 
weak, $4.75. Tin, quiet; Straits, $37.25 to 
$37.75: plates, quiet. Spelter, weak; do
mestic, $5.25 to $5.30.

6% 6% 
87% 88 FOR SALE

on easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

For full particulars apply to
A. IV»- CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Slreel East
Telephone Main 2361.

246amis 47% 48120120 91%120was Jas. P. Langley f. c. A.160 160
___ .65 £ DON'T BORROW JUST NOW. LOCAL70' 70 Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 
Phone Main 1646. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

i120
.. 180 180 » Monday was 

street market 
buyers 
Peaches are i 
In other year 
that Is offer» 
Prices for ext 
are offered, a' 
of the ordtna 
a basket belt 
that price the; 
et for inferior 

Grapes in sn 
sell at from- 'H 
are bright for 
If nothing uni 

. the big crop c 
Grapes, per bi 

x. Cucumbers, p 
Potatoes, new 
Beets, new. p 
Onions, green 
Watermelons ^ 
Lemons, Verd 
Limes, per cl 
Cabbage, new 
Jumbo banan 
Jamaica» .... 
Cucumbers 
Plums. Brad

basket ........
Bradshaws, s 
Com. new. p< 
Apple*, per l
Tomatoes, pe 
peaches, whl 
Peaches, yell 
Thlmbleberrn
Egg Plant»
Onions, dried 
Cantaloupes. 
Cantaloupes, 
Potatoes, ne»

barrel ........-
California p 

crate ,......
< Cauliflowers, 

Vegetable m

North

Fort Wllliat 
Port Arthu

Totals ...

GRA

Word of Advice Tendered to Muni
cipalities by Government Board.

Because of the 
for approval of bylaws Increasing the 
rate of Interest on debentures, the rail
way and municipal board have issued a 
statement on the subject, which reads :

"Speaking generally, we are not 
couraging applications of this kind dur
ing the present stringency of the money 
market. We are of opinion that It Is good 
policy for municipalities to postpone the 
construction of municipal improvements 
for some time, until the monetary condi
tions have Improved. The present strin
gency may only be a passing condition, 
which will right Itself in a short time, 
and In that view It will be well for mu
nicipalities to borrow, as Utile as possible 
at the present excessive rates of Inter
est."

what their policy will be must be purely 
guesswork to outsiders. 121 121 hei

106 106* » • 246.numerous applications
167

EVANS &JÛ0CH PIRD
GERMAN-AMfRICAN INS, CO

Allots Over $12.000,000.
RIDO UT, STRICKLAND 6tJO£7BJ 
69 Victoria-street Telephone *15700.

Sdo.85 L
Foundry ............. ■ •

do. 1st preferred . 
Great Northern .
Great North. Ore. 
General Electric . 
Hocking Iron ....
Iowa Ceptral ........
Interboro ............ ...

do. preferred ..
Int. Paper ........

do. 1st preferred
K. S. U. .
Lead ........
L. & N. .
Mackay ..................

do. preferred . 
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T..................
Manhattan ..........
Metropolitan ... 
Northern Pacific
M. 8. M..................

do. preferred .
North American
N. Y. Central ..

Ü2i
128% 129 

. 56 56%

. 129% 129% 
. 23% 24 
. 16% 16% 
. 9% 9%

249Insurance Brokers56 en-! 128Bonds
34C. N. Railway ............

CommerclaV Cable ...
Dominion Steel ..........
SJIectrlc Develop...........
International Coal

a tin .................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P.. 
Nova Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo ...............

REsiBxttT Acucn

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Cfflcee: irfi East Wellincton Ftrcr'i,

16%
- »

Ti%14 14% 14
K<

........ 27% 27%

........ 54 54

........108% 110
65% 65%

27% 27% 1"•<........77% 109% 110 
65% 65% 
65 66
70 71
35% 36%

70% 71% 71%
90% ................ We Recommend

TRHTHBYTBY, FOSTER and 
CONIAGAS at present prices. All 
Cobalt slocks bought and «old on * 
cemmissios.

05. 65
. 70 71
. 36 36%

—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

36 @ 115 
25 @i 114%

iRio. Dom.
10 <§> 228% WILL INVESTIGATE DELAY.

At the meeting of the board of con
trol to-day, enquiry will be made Into 
the cause of the delay of the contrac
tor In going ahead with the work of 
laying the six-foot steel conduit across 
the Island, after the contract had been 
awarded by the board).

Three Die In Hotel Fire.
CHARLOTTE, N. C., Sept. 9.—Fire 

early this morning destroyed the hotel 
at Cleveland Springs, N.C.. and three 
persons were burned to deitth. TheV 
are Miss Smith of Ellboro, N. C., andE 
two unidentified negro employes. 1

Lightning started the fire.

Split in Teamsters.
ROCHESTER,, N. Y., Sept. 9.—As a 

result of a split In the ranks of the In
ternational Brotherhood of Teamsters 
160 teamsters are holding a convention 
here to-day. The new organization 
calls itself the United Teamsters of 
America.

£uvers Wanted For
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN.• 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

or any unlisted security, Correspondence invited

pho„ m 5.66 SMILEY 4 STANLEY
TORONTO HÏ

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

z $500 © 70% 
z$iooo r® 7iv*

N. Scotia. 
20 @ 275

128 128% 127% 128%
Gen. Elec. 

60 @ 116 
40 @ 116%

Mackay. 
84 I® 65 

7 <o> 65% UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.61% 61% 
105% 106% 

Ont. & Western ........ 33% 33%

61% 61% 
106% 105% 
33% 33%

Sov.
% @ no L. J. WEST, Manager

i-onfe.lention LUi Uuildin. Toroito.Nlplsslng. 
125 @ 8%

15 @ 8%

Twin-City. 
60 @ 92 

6 @ 91%
Imperial. 

5 @1 216 « King St. West.SPADER & PERKINSA. E. Ames 8 Go.Tor. Ralls. 
6 @> 101%

Illinois. 
•25 @ 83%

Toronto. 
5 @) 212 LIMITS D Wffl. A. LEE & SONMEMBERSInvestment

Securities
N.s. steel.

25 <& 67%
25 @ 67%

4 6> 67%

Hamilton. 
2 6 195

Com.
50 @ 163 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANSE 

GRAIN DEPARTMENT
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokera.
-MONEY TO LOAN-U •Preferred. zBonds.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.

50 @ 65 
35 & 65%

•io e 6» .

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurancé Co., 
New York Underwriters’ IFire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Olas* Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass- Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. rfeeaci N. 592 lid P. 697

Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — Ne delays — Market 
letter mailed on reques:.

Sao Paulo. 
7u & 115 
32 fa' 114%

2 @ 114%

Requirements of Investors Car» 
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 to 9 King Slreel Eesi, Terente

Ottawa. 
10 e 214%

! | Itfl /
r ■ 1

Nlplsslng. 
25 @ 8

J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner
TORONTO.

Bell Tel. 
18 & 127

Gen. 
36 @T. W. DR0UGHALL, m . Rio.

■$2006 @ 71% M *1

A1 The foil»
.F

J-i ; k--r ;v

OSilORNE & FRANCIS
8TOO

Toroato Stock Exchange
KS & BONOS

64 King St. West. Toronto 246
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COBALT !Shorts Are Anxious Buyers^? the Cobalt Stocks HBHj
MRBKETS ARE INfcCTIÏE REDmcK EXTENsiON OOLD mining syn, j 

BUT nkKES BRE FIRMER mBf*** * laHHHH|
mixed, $6.90,to $7; yorkers, $7 to $7.10; pigs,
$6.76 to $6.9d; roughs, $6.2o to $5.90, stags,
14 to $4 75: dairies, $6.25 to $6.85.

Sheep-Receipts, 12.400 .head; active; 
common lambs, slow; lambs, $5 to $7.86; a 
few, $8; yearlings, $6.76 to $6; wethers,
$5.60 to $6.76; ewes, $4.60 to $6; sheep, mix
ed, $2.60 to *.28. *■■■■

XCHANQE.

COBALTRDEHS »
of

1
one time showing 2 cents lower. Wea
ther was favorable for thrashing and 
there was talk of a more liberal move
ment from farmerb. Prospects of a set
tlement of the elevator tangle caused 
scattered" longs to sell. With Increased 
capacity the matter of making grain-for 
delivery wHl hot be so difficult. Cash 
trade was only moderate, prices ruling 
lower.

New York the call tioard of the Toronto Board of 
Trade yesterday : V

Winter wheat—Ho. 2 white, 86c bid, sell
ers 90c; No. 2 red, 88c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
87c bid.

Spring Wh8at—No. 2 Ontario, 80c bid; 
o. 2 goose, 78c bid. ' y

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 hard, $1.04 asked; 
No. 1 northern, $1.01 bid; No. 2 northern, 
$1 asked ; No. 3 northern, 98c asked.

Barley-No. 2 56c bid; No-3 extra, 63c 
bid; No. 3, 60c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c bid.

Bran—Sellers, $19.50, outside.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, 70c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 76c bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60 to $6, 

track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, pat
ent, $3.26 bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $5.20; second patent, $4. 
strong bakers’, $4.50.

jn

EfiilN PRICES ERSIEfi 
PENDING EOVT. REPORT

*
<&co. Veal

T
CAPITAL $15,000. 600 SHARES, $25.00 EACH. *t *■xchaege.

Street.
t Demand for Cobalts Finds Little 

fleal Stock Offering - New 
York Curb Firmer.

This claim, known lis H. F. 32, > conceded to be one of the best in die 
Larder Lake district and adjoins on the west side the principal claim of— 
the Lucky Boys, and Is one claim distant from the famous Reddick and Cti 
esterVllle claims. It adjoins the K.Farah (Big Pete) on the north and I* 
equal to any claim in the Larder Lake district. ,,

this property is 12 ieee.t wide on the surface, the sides not 
having yet been found. Thousands of tons of ore are In sight, and a general 
Rssfty taken from the entire width^ot the vein ran $81.60 in "gold to the ton.

Enough pay ore Is in sight to keep the largest stamp mill running for y

Capital only 315,000, divided into'SOO syndicate shares of 325.00 each. A ■< 
capital ^ made> after which the shares will have a big ad*"""

Look up the capital of the adjoining properties. LUCKY BOYS $3,000,000, 
for Instance, and others In proportion.

Then Buy REDDICK EXTENSION-As Good as the Best.
Only 200 Memberships to be Offered.

Application for shares may be sent to;

R. P. RICHARDSON.
New Llskeard, Ont.,

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—Butter, strong; 

receipts, 7741. Creamery, specials, 28c; 
do., extras, 2754c; do., thirds to firsts, 21c. 
to 27c; state dairy, common to finest, 20c 
to 26c; process, common to specials, 18o 
to 24%c, western factory, common to first, 
lN%f. ^0 22c,

Cheese, strong; receipts, 868. State, full 
cream, small, colored and white, fine,
1354c to 14c; do., good, 13c to 13%c; do., 

to fair, lie to 12V4c: do., large 
colored, fine, 13%c; do., white, 13%c to 
1314c; do., common to good, 11c to 13c; 
skims, lc to 1154c. _ .

Eggs, steady ; receipts, 10.489. State,
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy, selected, 
white, 28c to 30c; good to choice, 24c to 
26c; brown and mixed fancy, 24c to 26c; 
first to extra ■ first, Me to 23c: western 
firsts, 21c to 2Utc; seconds, 18c to 19t4c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.

In tierces, steady, 46s: American refined *4 calves. $8 to 38.25;
in palls, steady. 46s 9d. Hops to London $2.40 to 36.
(Pacific coast)v steady, f2 5s to £3. Tur st«rive s > about 44,000; market,
pen tine spirits, dull, 39s 6d. Rosln.com- Hogs-Receipts cholce heavy- to
mon, quiet, 10s 6d. Wheat, spot nominal, "j0 to butchers’. $6.30 to $6.45; light
future», quiet; Sept., 7s Sd: Dec., /8 M 10 to $6.36; choice light, $6.45 toMarch. 7s ll%d. Corn spot firm, Ameri- mixed, $6.10 to te». ^ ' $6.50 to

i can mixed, new, 5s 4d; futures, quiet, 16.oO. P“CK,"f’saYegj «.75 to $6.45.
Sept., os CHd; Oct- es 6%d. * stee^-Receipts, about £000; market.

New York oTJT.nd -~<k,c.; ■fc.Mg’gfc?’SSffg S g.fe

S&"wW.’nâS!oSr»SlÏÏ!SS; employes must be careful
sc ___________ B^„, *.«..< >-

ss sr;.r,.orsï Hrreai Arm ; fine white and yellow, $1.40,SS!ia.T* to 3128. Rye steady; NO 2 
western. 90c, f ob.. New York. Barle>, 

malting, 97c to $1-03, c.l.f.,

Liverpool Cables Lower and Chi
cago Options Undergo ah AH 

Round Decline.

s
«4

tsi V.Y1
A. Goldman. XDS British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Sept. 9.-London cables are 
firmer at ll%c to 1244c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beet Is quoted at 10c
** GLASGOW, Sept. ».-Bdward Watson A 
Ritchie report 1161 cattle on offer, with 
trade considerably better than last week. 
Top cattle are .12 cents, secondary llViC to Wc, and ranchers. W%c to 1044c; bulls,
^LIVERPOOL, ’sept. 9—John Rogers & 
Ca, Liverpool? cable states st^s 12%o 
to 13o * Canadian steers, 1154c to 12%c, ranche'rB;n“’ native cows. U%c; bulls, 
10c. Trade Is very slow.

Chicago Live Stuck.
9.—Cattle—Receipts,

The vein on
World Office,

Monday Evening, Sept. 9.
The markets for Cobalt stocks were not 

active to-day, but the demand was suffi
cient to absorb all offerings, and to cause 
a smart advance. The chief purchases 
to-day were shorts, who found the mar
ket bare of stocks, and became nervous. 
On the advance the sales were principally 
for the account of traders who thought 
that the advance had been too quick, and 
that a reaction was due. At the close 
the technical state of the market was 
firm for the reason that very little real 
stock Is as yet entering Into the negoti
ations. There were no new features to 
encourage buying to-day; In fact, the 
weekly shipments were below the ave
rage. The most aggressive Issue at pre
sent is Cobalt Central,- which Is extreme
ly active and firm on the New York curb. 
Trethewey ran up 7 points in the trading 
and closed practically at the high price. 
Foster was dull, but the offerings of the 
stock were by no means pressing. The 
markets closed decidedly firm. Xx

ulars World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. ». 

laverpool wheat futures closed %d to 
%d lower than Saturday. Corn, V4d to %d
*°At Chicago September wheat closed Die 
lower than Saturday. Sept, corn l%c low
er and Sept, oats 2%c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 239, con
tract 14; corn 488, contract \184; oats 380, 
contract 8.

Northwest cars to-day 601, week 
holiday, year ago 766.

Primary movement: Wheat 1,143,000, 
shipment's 4*6,006, wfeek„**° h0Uday'13;?fr 
ago 1,463,000, shipments 340,000. Corn 1,183,- 
COO, 432,000; week ago; holiday, year ago 

, =861,000, 718,000. . _ .
World’s wheat shipments: This week, 

11,666,000; last week, 8.744,000; year ago, 9,- 
776,000 bushelb.

Russia shipped 2,803,000 bushels of wheat 
last week: America, 4,440,000 bushels.

CHICAGO,SepL 9—It Is said that Toledo 
sales of No. 2 red winter wheat for ex
port will exceed the 100,000 bushels re
cently reported. Montreal and Toronto 
report morfe life to the export wheat and 
flour situation, altho the amount of busi
ness done Is not known here. Local ship- 

been selling wheat on the bulges. 
Market very nervous.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.—State report 
■- for September makes condition of corn 83,
, unchanged from last year. Yleldof 
\ wheat, 14 bushels per acre; oats, 21 bush- 
» els, against 22 last year.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.-The crop re
porting board of the bureau of statistics 
of the department of agriculture from the 
reports of the correspondents and agents 
of the bureau say the. average condition 
of cotton on Aug. 26 was 72. c, as com
pared with 76.0 on July 25, 1907, 77.3 on 
Auk. 25, 1906. ’and a ten-year average of, 
74 5 The réport shows that there were 
only 4067 ginneries In operation Sept. 1 
this year, as compared with 6628 In -90b.

There was quite a sharp break in the 
cotton market to-day as a result of the 
government census and condition reports, 
both of which were more favorable than 
exoected. Prices sold off to a net loss 
Of*23 to 26 points before nocn. October 
sold at 12.07 and January at 12.21 after 
the publication of the reports.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Repeints of farm produce were 
loads of barley and 12 loads of hay. 

Earley—Two loads were reported at 60c

_Twelve loads sold at $18 io $20 per
ton.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Peas, bush ...........
Barley, bush ... ..
Oats, new, bush ...

^8t«.r-38^SS

xraüPS. . . . sirs s'Cattle hay, ton .................... 10 12 oj
Strarv, loose, ton ................  7 w
Straw, bundled, ton ......... 13 00 14 00

Fruit*.and.rY*aewJfi»ri iZ'-W
Potatoes, per bush .............30 50 to *o su

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, ’lb 
Spring chickens, lb ..
Spring ducks, per lb
Fowl, per lb ....... ........

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb ......... ..............••••_■
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

- -Per dozen ...
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters. cwt....$4 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 60 
Lambs, dressed weight ..0 10 
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt 
Vealn, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hdgs, cwt ...
FARM PRODUCE" WHOLESALE.

Tomro, can.
Kxohanro. ears.

common

BONDS
D SOLD 2«i

A4 CO.
tmill run will 

vance.

Exchanas, 3» To- 
Foronto.

d
t

RAM & CO.
70;

SMILHT & STANLEY, ,
tr phene Main 8160. OKing West. Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, and 
No. 1 1 golden, $4.10, xtn barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
less.

i
St.

New York. Ohl- 
ronto Exchange* 
ock Exchange

FOR SUE SM&ti R-'-
WANTED Trust A Gûeren^ 

tee Fully Paid
16 King Street 
West. 'Phone 

• I-Mein 961.

LAW & GO..

1 ' Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on

WWhirti<5cLn$lf0UlïrC:.keddaybec. $1.0144 

Oats—Oct. 4244c bid, Dec. 42c bid.

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty).

Hotel, reported the follow- 
the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

9544. 96 95 95
10044 10144 99)4 99%

:::: m. 107% w.

. 62% 62% 6244
:::: «i% 6144 »>%

6244 6244

3, ETC. HERON & CO LIMITED

UNION MEMBER SORE.ch a» Co..
:k £x:hange.% , aj

9, New York
n commission. «4 
ding, cor. King 
O. Phone M. iru.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7*8-719-780-781-783 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO. ONT. ed7

bid.pers
Says Correspondent Has Misrepresent

ed the Facts. NEW LISKEARD
Editor World : In your Issue of Sept. 

5, your correspondent from here appears 
to not have much regard for the facts In 
regard to strike in this camp.

As I have been a constant reader of 
The World for some months past, I feel 
that something should be done so as U> 
ensure yotrr readers of a correct report 
of the situation, and. as I feel that your 
correspondent from here Is not reporting 
the facts, and' Is showing his own per
sonal opinions, I, els a member of the 
union, and ae a reader of The World, 
discontinue my patronage, and wilt’ use 
my Influence among my fellowmen to 
have those papers which give a true ac
count of this strike patronized.

Harry
Cobalt, -Sept. 6.

King Edward 
ing fluctuations on 
Trade:

K
Valuable property for sale. 60 acres In 

town and about 100 acres adjoining In the 
Township of Dymond. Apply

411SELL '
General Superintendent Oborne of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway waa at 
Montreal yesterday attending a meet
ing of the officials of the company. 
Several matters of ^rtance a ^^
i0,rterTb^.y toj«$S^ a*I. 

the new fall timetable £ to be ar

°PolnRtment'of »JgJ-SffVlfSSScS

teRecent accldents on
roada are calling the ruies are
officials to the taet that ^
generally more honored mgl“ lnten- 
than in the observa • R tour
dent Smith of tbs. ÇJ’£• « charge 
train crews up to answer^t regu. 
of neglecting to comply wun T R

be taken ^ vérY such offence 

slant dismissal.

Wheat—
Sept. ..
Dec ....
May ...

Corn- 
Sept ...
Dec ... 

j May ...
Oats—

Sept ....
Dec ...
May ...

Pork—
Sept .....................b»-60

Kibs—
Sept

Lard— „
Sept .....................8 95

Chicago yosslp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty

aVohrtlgCi°“ew.thadmthf call over frost 
ne^vs and causal declines under Saturday. 
There was general rush to sell eargr, <tn 

Jtho decline of Liverpool and on neavy 
world’s shipments; Including liberal ship
ments from Russia. Some good buylng on 
decline by scattered commission houses. 
Northern Grain Company and houses with 

connections, which caused

AND ALL ; 
* UNLISTED 

UeURlUES

■

C. A. WEST i6244 quiet:
6056 YWheat-Receipts, 125,000 bushels;

ports. 244,886. Sales, 3.200,000 fatores fb- 
IM0 bushels spot. Spot, easy No. i1 r , 
•i mu elevator ; No. 2 red, $1.04%» 
afloat- No 1 Northern Duluth, $1.»J4, 
fob ’afloat No. 2 hard winter, $1.0444.SaHU^tdrr^cTpT^r g

-..two ‘’rtet uptum, o^ost^news. Jh _

m $m%; May$$uà to $1.13%. closed at 

^-Receipts.
Spot. Wgr> floav’ no.^2’ white, nominal 
70^ ’run 2' vlllow- ’nominal, f.o.b.. afloat.

founds, 66c; naturaX white, 20

steady; New Orleans, open kettle, good to 
ctiolce, 37c to 48c.

ex- 138 Dvaenport Rd., Toronto6144 6144tw. Correspond-
will

63% 53%
61% 61%

WANTED—55. 56

• !lies, Limited 53% 53%
. 64% 54% NEW COLORED MAP. Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKInney.
White Bear.

534453
Toronto.. Our Mr. Shurtlsff bu prepared » special See 

Colored Map from me Gov.rameat utological 
Survey of the Cobalt Camp, illuitrallaa th; for- 
mmon in which it found all the great GOB ALT 
alLVM* Minas, rhia Map will b, ae.i free 
poa application, together with ohuriletTa Bull,tin 

UlTiag the quoiatioaa of Mining Stocka and the
^aSSTs tiX^ifam

H*oa i . trv. , New Y<*

15.60 15.50 15.50

is as essential 
else. When In 
»rlntlng, phone 
esentatlve wilt

., LIMITED,

Wire order buying or selling.

POX <Ss ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stock Exchange Building. Toronto

8.37 New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
| New York curb :
L Nlpisslng closed at 7% to 8. high 844, l°w 

WOO; Buffalo, 2 to 244. no sales; Co 
I lonial Silver, 1 to 144. high 1; Cobalt Cen . 
tral, 30 to 81, high 31. low 2944. 42.000; Fob- London Loan ...

to 76, 100 sold at 70; Green-Meehan, National Trust ....
-V ™ no sales; King Edward, % to 1, Ontario Loan ..............
high 1, low %, 2000; McKinley, % to 80. Toronto Mortgage .
100 sold at 77; Red Rock. 16 to 20, no sales; Western Assurance
Silver Queen, % to 1. no sales; Silver Miscellaneous-
Leaf, 7 to 9, no sales; Trethewey, 67 to Bell Telephone ......................
76, high 67, low 66, 300. j., Canadian Gen, Electric ..

Boston curb : Sliver Leaf closed at 7 Canadian OU ...;.............. ..
to 8. high 8, low 7. 18M; Abltlbl. 8 to 84,. City Dairy common^...,.,. ^

8^e“e?a8tion Life':::::::::::: % l88 106 TRADERS BANK BUILDING

Dominion Coal common............ 60 46 TfiRflNTfl.
Ask. Bld. j Dominion Steel common .......... 24 , 22 I UilUli IU»

Amalgamated ....................................... 8 4441 Mackay common .......................... 66 66 Telepnone main ,

Cobalt Central ............................... « 29 Mexican L & P-................. <2 6044 ARFDIMFTHV SASK4T*
Cobalt Lake .......... .......................... 1» «441 National Poi nd Cement.... .0 60 A4DL.KItI_ I II I y CMEWAN.
Colonial ................................................ 1.75 1-# N. S. Steel i ,.mon............... .. * 85 , n UllLWHiv,
Conlagas .......... .................................4.50 4,10 Toronto Electric Light ........... 150 ... TW M . caafl.g.«,ufui Mnl| Preaeereiis eei
a«wli “ w:,terri0*eNo?'he,roT.Ad;:; “ m I mun*ne,min.neon,»».

>‘i ,,, $5ti55ttSrayœSSSSÜ
McKinley Dar. Savage ............1.00 « Trethewey-200 at œ, ^ »t «. $00 at 6. wM pioked wild prairie Lands at tempt- t,
Nlpisslng ...................................a...8.26' 8.00 600 at 62, 200 at 63, 300 at 63, 1000 at 63, 300 ' ’Nova Scotia ..................................... 2144 » at 63; sixty days delivery, 1000 dt 66. 1000 lng figures ---------------------- •
^^k^k"ik atNfP,„,ng-6o at 8.1244. The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited,

I Befe? : :
silver Bar ......................................... , » Abltlbl-600 at 8, 1000 at 844. _
Silver Queen ........ ..........................1°° ®2 Peterson Lake—1000 at 1744. M# at 1744,
Temlskamlng, old stock ........ 94 90 ioq at 1744. 100 at 1744-
Trethewey .......................................... ®44 ”•* Conlagas—25 at 4.40.
University ........................................ 2.00 —Afternoon Sales.—
Wilts ............................................................ 25 Conlagas—20 at 4.26.

British Columbia Mines— Trethewey—300 at 64, 500 at 67, 500 at 6744,
California .......... .............. .. 6 *44 500 atj<744. 600 at 69, 500 at 69; ten days

„ . 0 ti-„. Cariboo McKinney ...................... * * delivery, 1000 at 67.
ST PETERSBURG, Sept. 9.—Pre Con Mining & Smelting............116 112 silver Leaf—1000 at 8, 600 at 7%. 100 at 8.Diamond v.ië ;::::::::::::::::_»4 i •&***«.

the QranW' âmVûVr" 55X5555.. 1» iij 'Toul^.le. (or m. entilne Sept 6,

persons of all ranks, peasa • 7* aj North Star ..........................
- Montreal Live Stock. and landlords,shall co-operate on_ j*. • Rambler Cariboo.............

MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—The terms, each of these zemstvos Stem winder ■••••••■•■
Montreal Stock Yards, west end market, <nK police functions. White Bear (non-as
receipts of live stock for the week end- __________ :_____________  Railways—
ins Sept. 7. were 3336 cattle, 2789 sheep —u— nPAD C. P. R., xd., 344 P-C.and lambs, 4706 hogs and 368 calves, while ESTATES OF THE DEAD. Niagara, St. C. & T....
the supply of local consumption this ■ ■ — ,, Rio Janeiro Tramway
morning, consisted of 900 cattle, 800 sheep The estate of the late Mrs. Ann 8a0 paulo Tramway . 
and lambs, 1800 hogs and 200 calves. There ^ totallng $4899.61, Is divided j Toronto Railway .. 
were no new developments In Uie market ’ th„ two aons, W. D. and H. C., Twin Cityfor cattle since this day wedS, but the among the two sons, w 8tewart. Winnipeg Railway ..........
feeling has remained firm at'the last ad- and one daughter, Lmuy j Pat.l Navigation- 
vance^ln prices, owing to the fact that The estate of the late Mrs. JaI\e d Niagara Navigation ... 
supplies coming forward are smaller, the terson, amounting to $2000, Is a Northern Navigation ..
offerings this morning being .300 head among three cousins, one niece r. & O. Navigation
less than, a week ago, which had a ten- weat Presbyterian Church. St. Lawrence Navigation
dency to strengthen the situation and the ------------------------------------ • Banks—
prospects a^e If supplies do not increase BOSTON ARTILLERY COMING. commerce ........
to any extent and the prt sent favorable ______ _ Crown ................
weather continues higher values may Ancient «ttnd Honorable Artll- Dominion
rule in the near future. The demand from me Ancien Boston will spend Hamilton
local and outside buyers was good and an lery company ai du fleid Home Bank V
active trade was done In, this respect, but two days in Toronto on their f _ imperial ..........
business for export account was quiet, day outing. They will arrive on Su , Merchants’ ..
as shippers 'generally had sufficient stock day> Oct. 6. Metropolitan
coming forward to fill their freight con- yhe company were here some year Molsons ..../. 
tracts. Cables from Liverpool on Sat- P for one evenlng, en route to Mont- Montreal ..... 
urday were firmer in tone, owing to short Js* Thev wear a gorgeous uniform Nova Scotia
supplies, but prices show no change from, real- iney wear a 6 » Ottawa .it..........
a week ago. Sales of choice beeves were and are really an elite body. J&yal ...................
made here at 5c to 544c: good at 444c to Enas Sovereign, new
4%c- fair, at 4c to 444c, and lower grades. For SmuWlng Eggs. standard ......
at 244C to 3%c per lb A stronger feeling BROCKVILIÆr^»pt. 9.—(Special.)— gterllng ............
prevailed In the market for lambs at the Mllo Lawrence, a resident of Wad- Toronto ..............
latter end of last week, - owing to short djngtcn, was placed under arrest by , Traders’ ..............
supplies and prices advanced with sales. Dct)Uty Marshall Smith on a charge union ................   ••••••
at 6%c per lb., but us receipts to-dftj Smuggling eggs and wool from United Empire Bank ..
were larger and ample to fill all tequire- or smuggling Kg states He Loans. Trusts. Etc.—ments the above improvement to value? Canada Into the United Sta^ . » Canada Landed ......
was not maintained as the competition was arraigned In Ogdensnurg Canada Permanent ...
between buyers was no1 so keen, but a held for examination under $1000 ban. Central Canada ................
pood trade was done at 6c to 6%c per lb ----------------------------------— Colonial Investment «..
The demand for sheep for export account Prison Labor Committee. Dominion Savings ............

SSLlrSïSS'KiS ?St5 «S SVTSi »~wWi5SS,jS6Si —situation and prices show a further de- 12. 13 and 14; Chicago. Sept. 16 and L. Landed Banking ...........  106
Cline of 28c per cwt., since this day week. Milwaukee. Sept. 18 and 19. London * L
This is attributed principally to the con
tinued weakness In the European mar
kets for Canadian oacon, as cable advices 
on Saturday from London and Bristol 
noted a further reduction in prices of a 
week ago, and the prospects are that 
values for hogs here will go still lower 
by the end of the week. At the above re- 
rtnr tion there was a fair - demand and 
sales of selected lots were made at $6.50 
to $6.60 per cwt.. weighed off cars.

8.97 8.96

two <!t m
118 EDWARD E. HALE 

& COMPANY
. ‘ 157W

130
» .T & CO. 1UV

$0 85 to $....

T 4

1Exchange 0 91...
1290 84 .... 130ier Securities

Lde St. 9.
! V

1160 91 117northwestern - 
good rally, market recovering nearly all 
the loss and holding steady. Local crowd 
inclined to selling side. Several of lead
ing local professionals been selling rather 
freely to-day. Crop reports mixed. Ad
vise "taking profits and especially on the 
bulges. (

Ennis & Stoppant wired to\ J. 
chell at the close of the market 

Wheat—The heavy world's ship 
Which were 3.000,000 bushels larger | thàn 
expected, offset the low temperatures In 
the northwest and created a bearlshxseiN 
tlment locally in consequence of which 
there was an early rush to sell, with 
opening prices one cent lower than Sat
urday’s close. Later announcement bf 
further large export sales caused the 
bears to cover and attracted sufficient 
commission house demand to rally prices 
to $1.0144. around which figure selling was 
again in evidence, the market thereafter 
.ruling rather weak and closing slightly 
under the dollar mark for December. 
Judging from the reports covering the 

' Dakotas and Mlnnesotas it would seem 
that frosts can do but little If any further 
damage, as the grain Is already harvest
ed. We are Inclined to look for a rather 
quiet market until after the government 
report to be issued at noon to-morrow, 
but consider wheat property ‘ good at 
prevailing prices.

Corn and Gats—Were both sold freely 
by scattered holders, as was evidenced 
by the fact that commission houses were 
principally on that side of the maiket 
and we are incMhed to think some of the 
larger holders S^so

C. W. Glllett TV
Wheat—Liverpool closed %c lower, ow

ing to large world’s shipments from Rus
sia, but Ncontlnentai markets were lc high
er and bids for cash wheat were the same 
as on Saturday. Frosts were general in 
Canadian Northwest, and the Dakotas 
with more forecast for to-night. The mar
ket fias been irregular, but with liberal 
selling pending the government report, 
which comes out to-morrow. The gen
eral sentiment is bearish, oh the-theory 

dollar is high.

Brokers and Promoters0 70 80
0 60 . 35

Eitàbliehîd 1891 0 4S

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—LE WILL NOT RUN, UNLESS-

New York Suga^Market^, ^L. Mit-, 3iO shares Inter
nent stock, 50 
icommom stock, 
ilgamstea Coal 
1 National Port- 
ihare» Southern 
it stock.

T*..........tArasr D,m""‘art
granulated, 5.00.

its

NEW YORK, Sept."*ï-J-A'< special 
Honolulu quotes Congressman 

, who has Just sailed from 
for San Francisco, as sajr-

from
- LongwcrthÏTER

', Guelph, Ont.
.$0 13 to $0 15

0 170 16 that port0 140 13 CATTLE MARKETS.0 10 0 12 lng:■■President RooSbvelt will not her 
come a candidate for renomination un
less the entire country, demands it. 
He has firmly made up £to mtod
stick to this coursa, and oniy a- mo
widespread demand for hlm to P 
the nomination will alter his determ

inatlon.”

4
OW UAHDS. j Bet|er—Hogs Sharply

at United States Markets.
NEW YORK, Sept. 9 —'B

market, very dull and 10c to 25o 
lower; steers, $5.30 to $6.50; bulls, $2.50 to
$3.50; cows, $1.50 to $3.50; fat heifers $4.90.

800 cattle and 3100

.$0 25 to $0 30 Cables Are 
Lower

is one subject of 
iself : How can ; yj0 280 25

eevee—Receipts.lng you with our 
we Cards. These 
ng cardboard, 11 
letters on black,

complete assort
it designs. Cards 
le. Catalogue and 

request—BUSI-

>to $5 50 
10 00 

C 1144
8 00 9 50

3584; S i

7 60 MlninR Investments.
IK t“4',

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Oorrespondenoe Invited

T. W. MURRAY. 43 Victoria St., Tercel*.

6 00 ZEMSTVO CONGRESS REJECTS
Stoiypln'e Project for Local Self- 

Government Not Approved.

Exports to-morrow, 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 3466. Veals, very slow, 
but steady ; grassers, unchanged. Veals.

western calves, $2.75 to $5.50.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,14,831 ; sheep, 

steody ;- good and prime lambs, steady ; 
medium and common, slow to 25c off; 
sheep. $3.50 to $5.50; culls, $2 to $3.2-d: 
lambs, $6 to $8; culls, $4.50 to $5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 9284; market slow; no 
sales reported.

8 50 10 00
8 T5 9 15

■ -»
*'4

)nt.
Tlie prices- quoted below are for first- 

class quality : lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower Quotations:

lots. ton. bales 00 to $15 00^

.. 0 22
...........................0 19
rv. lb. rolls.. 0 24

....... 0,19
...........0 12
...........0 13

AILROAD V.

Bing From
k to 6%_
illy furnished on

Hay, car 
Kvaporated apples, lb .. 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 
Butter, tubs ..
Butter, creamei-y 
Eggs.

contributed. 
P. -J. Morgan : COBALT STOCKS ; :0 23

0 20 BOUGHT AND COLD ill
•r

0 26
unlisted F. ASA HALL & CO.,"8GUUCI , Vi v biiiv» j i -......

. Eggs, new-lalrt, dozen
Cheese, large lb..............
Cheese, twin, lb ............

12 Toronto Stock Exchange 
Securities.

Ô'Ü44FRANCIS 25........ 30 SOB Temple Buildlns. Toron,e*
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

114415 .06O. 21
?"

Abltlbl and Cobalt ...
Buffalo Mines Co. ...
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cleveland Cobalt ....
Cobdlt Central ...................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Conlagas ........................
Consolidated M. & S.
Foster Cobalt Mining Co... .70
Green-Meehan Mining Co..............■
Kerr Lake Mining Co.......................
McKinley Dar. Savage ..................
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock Silver ...
N. S. Silver Cobalt .......................
Silver Leaf Mining Co....... 0844
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Temlskarhlng 
Trethewey

...v4sessable). 6
Hides and Tallow.

CoPrl%3 rEaSd d^ntbitieet.T'whoLesra,e 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc.: . ,n
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 08 

. Inspected hides, No. 2 cows steers^. 0 0.
- Country hides................ .‘.,....10 06 to $0 0644

Calfskins. No. 1, city ............0 12...................

RKSON 16644 16644
1 76 COBALT ST0ÇKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondence Solicited
GREVILLE & CO.. LIIWITED

:... I (Established 18>j)
’ {6 Members ef Standard Stoek end Mlelng Exchaege,

60 YONOB ST., TORONTO

4$
114: 116 4.304.25that wheat over a 

The foreign situation, however, remains 
strong and the present depression should 
prove temporary, altho it may extend 
somewhat further- 

For to-morrow we look to see a moder
ate decline In the early trading, on which 
purchases should again be In order.

Corn—The weather over the belt 
extremely cool, but without frost and re
ceipts were nearly 100 cars less than estl-
mTh^ government report to-morrow will 

very probably be bearish and as there was 
a large amount of May sold to-day by 
leading elevator and commission houses, 
prices should work somewhat lower tem
porarily, altho feed stuffs are on a too 
high level.

Oats—Primaries were large, 
spect- of large deliveries of

September contracts before the end 
of the next month resulting in general 
unloading by holders of futures:

It looks as If May oats were 
for 50c before they will again be a pur
chase. A

EE, • 87 140.00r 9192
.............MB 164Chambers

RE ET,
«r'n '1160 11Calfskins, country- 

Horsehldes, No. 1, 
Horsehair, per lb .. 
Tallow, per lb . 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed
Rejects ..................
Lambskins .....

325each 3 00 93 *.*1644'660 30 A.E.OSLER &CO

E
.160*05% 0 06% .20126was0 130 12 

0 22 
0 16

0. 246 STREET WEST.0744 IS HI0 23 .........166 > 183

227 228 _ Stockss Goba
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phoaii !

1100*60y f. c. A, . 0 40
195197

—Morning Sales.—
Trethewey—300 at 60. 600 at 66. 1000 at phose, writ, or wirs lor ouxatioxi. 

68 100 at 66. 500 at 66, 500 at 634» 200 at 64, v sin 7414.74Ü-
14. 100 at 14, 100 at j '

14^tS°.on Lake—200 at 17. 150 at 17, 600 

at 1844 ■
•it 1 Nova Sco 
109 ! 260* at 2044- 
21544 Temlskamlng—200 at 98.
... —Afternoon Sales.—
••• Trethewey—500 at 67, 100 at 68, 3000 at

69, 600 at 69. 900 at 69.
• * • Foster—25 at 70, 100 at 70.

_ Lake—150 at 16.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 1544- 
Temlskamlng—600 at 97.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. 133
216-Iuntant.

Liquidator.
1645,

oronto. 246.

218
158

236

162Monday was a quiet day on the Scott- 
street market, supplies being light, and 
buyers being comparatively scarce. 
Peaches are not coming In as freely as 
In other years, and much of the stock 
that Is offered Is not of first quality., 
Prices for extra good peaches when suen 
ere offered, are stmply beyond the reach 
of the ordinary citizen, as high as ,»**> 
a basket being asked and phld. r rom 
that price they range down to 75c a bask
et for Inferior stock.

Grapes In small lots, are coming in. and 
sell at from 30c to GOc a basket. Prospects 
are bright for a good crop of grapes, and 
if nothing unforeseen occurs, this will be 
the big crop of the year.
Grapes, per basket ..........

• Cucumbers, per basket..
Potatoes, new, per bag .... 0 .n
Beets, new, per doz ..............0 15
Onions, green, per doz ......... 0 10
Watermelons, each ...............  0 -i>

Verdlllas, new ....-4 00
. 1 00
. 0 25
. 1 00

.. .„ 1 75
....... 0 25

193 *Î 200 W. T. CHAMBERS & SUN240with pro- 
8ept. oats 276. 278 hlmttrt Sisndstd Stock and Miela* Bxehsags ‘

8 King Si. E. Phase M 271 
Cehali sod Larder Lake Stock» bought 

and «eld es eomisinioe.

215
1' Scotia Cpbalt—500 at 20. 300 at 204^on 226

. 112
headed 219N INS. CO : . 125

216

BUY NIPISSIN6112,000,000. 
AND&JONBJ 
telephone 6700.

249 13U
.... 140 
... 100

123
— 122

Chapin & Co. to Melâdy &
ClWh'eat: Except for a short time, near 
mid-session when a spurt of short cover
ing and a liberal dash of support from 

of the big private wire houses lifted 
prices to a shade over the previous close, 
to-day’a market was weak. The trade 
was confined almost entirely to local pro
fessionals and extreme nervousness ruled 
tl.ruout Much heavier world's shipments 
than had been estimated with Russia re
turning very much to life and a break at 
Liverpool in the face of the rise here last 
Cnfiirrt&v formed ground for bearish sen- tirent While Russia's shipment of 2.808.- 
(vu) bush was considered bearish, the fact 
that America contributed about 40 per 
‘ent of toe world’s total, reteived tittle 
cent. 01 conditions Ih the

i fo. at the
PetersonV

We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

122
12! UNION OF FBEE CHURCHES.$0 30 to $0 GO 160RANCIS 0 86 6.000 25 ,6.25one

0 90 71%pic Exchange (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 9.—Rev. E. B. Meyer 

has commenced a great national min 
istry scheme in Leicester, with the Idea 
of uniting all the free churches of Bri
tain and over-sea dominions ftito onej ___
great free church federation for the Mllllotf Properties . IT anted 
empire Mr. Meyer visits South Africa, prospectors and others wishing to dis. 
Australia and Canada successively pose of mining claims or developed mines 
«tartine- next vesr to Ontario or Quebec can communicatestarting next year. fuU particulars to the address below.

The properties will be examined by—■
competent mining engineers and, If satis- 

_______ . . factory, arrangements will be made to
TROMSOE, Norway, SsP1- *•—£.«: hYgd^ess^aeneral Postofflce. Box 481, 

cording to Capt. Isachen, In command Toronto Canada, 
of the Norwegian Arctic «xpedltlon, 
which arrived here to-day, Walter 
Wellman will probably return here at 
the end of September, abandoning the 
attempt to reach the pole lqfan airship 
for the present year.
Mr. R. L. Borden to Travel by Can

adian Northern Ontario—Demon-

»2U WILLS ÔL CO.
18 MelRlde St. L

BONOS 0 15 180
0 30 m Members of th» • ■ 

Standard Stock aai - - 
Mining Exchink». ■

Toronto 246 5 00 121Lemons,
Limes, per case ....................
Cabbage, new, per doz ...
2 umbo bananas.Xbuneh ,.

^Jamaicas .........._ • V-
Cucumbers ..........L_
Plums, Bradshaws,

Bradshaws: small basket .. 0 40
Corn. new. per dozen ............0 10
Apples, per basket ..................J '*»
Tomatoes, per basket ...... 0 2«
Peaches, white .........................  0 iu
Peaches, yellow fleshed .... 2 00
Thlmbleberrles, - box ................ 0 H
Egg plant, per basket ...... 0 40
Onions, dried, per basket ..0 50 
Cantaloupes, per orate .... 4 00
Cantaloupes, Cana., basket. 0 i5 
Potatoes, new American,per,

barrel ........ .. ••••
California plums,
Cauliflowers, per dozen 
Vegetable martows, per doz 0 50

0 35
2 25ited For

NE NT LOAN.
MENT.
RANTEE

I T0 30 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

shipments from Cobalt camp, those
large

0 70GO
(l 50 Following are the weekly 

from January 1 to date :0 12 attention. Reports on 
northwest were mixed, but It seemed to 
be qtote generally accepted that tem
po. utures were too low for the good of 
the uncut wheat. Frosts were .eported 
from Mints In North Dakota and from 
sections on the other side of the border. 
Toledo reported good export business In 
10 wheat and cash bids here were

Government’s September re- 
be Issued to-day. It will make 
approximate of the country s

irresrondence invited 0 50 WELLMAN GIVES UP.& STANLEY ■Since Jim. I 
Ore in pounds

Kipitsiag .... 8,764,441
K ova Sertis 66,000 1®5,<îïî
O’Br lea .............. - V’i0»r“
Red Roek ...... 40,000
Right sf Way ü./.’. 134.830
Silver Qum» ............ «5-2,157
Silver Lest   *3.518
Trethewey   1,411.018
Tewseite' ...... 160.078

, SMw UaTr^ut" '.......... 2«1’.m * stratlari: Beaverton, Sept 14.

“;r '«S :::::: «.»> ^ ÏËSS-'SUSÎT&'I

0 30 Week ending 
Sept. 7 

Ore in pounds
/ Week ending 

i-eet 7 , 
Cre in pounds

60,000
125,000

0 89 Slice Jan. r 
Ore n pounds

1,478,830
4,483,820

141,360
74,260
44.090

266,156
186,780
45,17*)

TORONTO 24i
R SALE.

2 25 l.
0 13

,1
ed0 50 BelTalo 

Ceniagae
Cobalt Cambrai .... 
Coloaiel 
Drumtnend 
Fester
• rees-Meehaa
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jaeehs)

East Buffalo Live Stock.
4* 25& SON red v'inter 

sweetened 
poYt will 
the first

:2H3,-.,rS ssrJ?»s& d+JZi wood’s tomhMu,
KU'Ï.'S5bwSL S.,KL.7S2;.
urdav Weather was cool In all HJrec- nervous system, makes new

unfavorable crop reports were #^W^3*^Bloodin oldVeins. Oarer JV«*e- 
numerous. Predictions t>at to-night’a ^uaDOrOa^Mental and Brain Wmry.D^-

^ tsrtJMpa awe!

1 00 WANTED
3 753 50’» Financial and

“re
lias of good standing in tbelr respec

tive localities to represent a first-el»se 
minisg cempaoy. Liberal commisslen or 
salary. M rite

4-basket
2 75. . 2 00 

.. 1 DOLOAN-, 0 6Ô»
jents
e. Royal Fire In- 
c Insurance Co.. 
! iFire) Insurance 
bnimond Fire in
cident and Plate 
Glass, Insurance 

nsurance Co.

BOX 75. WORLDNorthwest Grain in Store.
Sept. 7> Aug. 31. Aug. 24. 

Fort William ....1,965.000 2.577.000 3.1/53.000 P?rt ArthJr ....3.453,000 3,884,000 4,040.00)

....5^418.000 6.404,000 7,098#»

LaReee
McKinley

X .

Totals ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
corn

■ttf24
. 592 sad P. 667

'The following were the prices made at prices to declines,|
r. s/ A IY,

BSHlHtfKHHEBMMEiMMpMi

ii .*•
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*,63x800.XXXXXX30CXXXX50<XXXX30Q<XXXXX3<XXXXXXXKX3 !which rune 30 bushel* to the .acre, and 
hi?1 oats will run over 100 bushels per 
acre. After considerable traveling he 
stated wheat and oats never were bet
ter, with the exception of Southern/ 
Manitoba, than this year. "The swing 
of prosperity Is in the air," was his 
parting salute.

The Deer Park PubMe School, since 
reopening, Is over-crowded, especially 
the primary room. The trustees are 
forced to make provision for Increased 
accommodation. Thirty-five netF pupils 
have been enrolled «nee the opening of 
a week ago.

"North Toronto, Described and Illus
trated” will be the title of three pages 
In the Illustrated section of next Sun
day’s World. Everybody In North To
ronto wants one or more copies as a 
souvenir to send to his friends. Leave 
yo6r order before Wednesday with J 
M. Letsche, Sherwood-avenue, and thus 
secure prompt delivery.
- For some time County Constable 
Tomlinson was looking for a man who, 
li Is alleged, has been stealing copper 
wlret from the Metropolitan Railway. 
On Saturday the officer arrested the 
suspected party In a restaurant on 
Yorkystreet. The prisoner, William 
Bidey, was remanded for a week to
day by Police Magistrate Ellis.

County Constables Tomlinson and 
Walmsley went after apple thieves to 
the second concession of East York yes- 

The majority of the trustees present terday. While on their errand the offl- 
favored the Idea and thought an In- Cers came across rifle-shooters. Rifles, 
vestigation would be advisable. birds and names were taken by the con-

A sub-committee was appointed to stables, and the offenders will tell the 
confer with the supervisor of schools story of their Sunday's recreation to 
regarding ways and means to relieve the magistrate.
the overcrowding. ^ Mr. Maher Is building a store on

The committee, had arranged to dis- Yonge-street, Just south cf St. Clalr- 
cuss certain matters in connection avenue. Excavation work was started 
with the management of Carlton to-day.
school. As Principal Jewett, howèvér, St. Clement's Day School re-opened 
was absent on account of Ulenss the again this morning with a large attend- 
matter was held over. aiice.

™eetlnK ot th® tow” Rev. W. Well wood of the EgHnton 
wa8 a heated Methodist Church left to-day on a

idn» ïn 12, 1lt»C0 llm5” aU a,ppe“r: three weeks’ holiday to Carfeton Place 
lng to be In the proper frame of mind and Ottawa -
dlloraBuUr«npJi!ii chairman. Coun- At a meeting of the board of works, 

^ warned them to held to-night. Samuel Lawrence com- 
wlth the wo* Ft and get thru plalned about stagnant water In a ditch

rvmnriiw i-’ni- on Roehampton-avenue, causlfig thecatch^ talJ 1 reported that the water to run into his cellar. Relief was 
bunt withmft »nv premised. Johnston & Jennie tonder-
lnt n lnv ™!1. “u"dat, ons a"d be: ed for the construction of a 12-lnch 
of* °f.tralel 8€Wer °» Davisville-avenue for $1419,
oublie Ynmfnrt ,Il®nace *° the which was accepted, and a recommend-
?hat th^r1 hlLasnl 3afety’ and alSO a‘*>" to this effect will go to the coun-

SSiSt * -
rthe m^rt^SitrwhM
^k,ltandgir:rormmeandednfhUCttinhg T "deduct IsTefo?'the"^
d10smi8f5rddorreLthatmehrîsedres,gntatloen b! “

accepted. After a warm discussion, a ? th engineer received ln-
motion was proposed by Councillor wMth »*5S Montgomery-ave-
Haln to have an expert engineer ap- nuc to a w of 56 feet, 
pointed to Inspect and supervise the 
work of paving Dundas-street. The 
motion was placed on file.

There were eight tenders received 
for the construction of the new tire 
hall. These tenders were referred to 
the property committee.

A petition was received from Mr.
Cowan asking for a sidewalk on Clara- 
slreet. He agreed to put up half the 
cost of construction, so the- council 
agreed to the petition, after the street 
foreman has examined the work that 
is to be done.

Mr. Taylor of yttley-street asked 
that 25 feet of the grand stand at the 
hew athletic grounds be removed from 
the north side and changed to the 
south side, so that the stand would 
not be In front of his residence and 
prevent him from getting a reasonable 
price for his property. The petition 
was referred to the property commit
tee, which mets next Monday 
lng.

*
H. H. W1LIÜ8 SIMPSONm

a viCOMPANY,
LIMITED

\
THE

§ EGBERTWANTED
DENTISTS

Z7TH YEA1>?
(RBGISTSmlP)111 Tuesday, Sept. 10.^ H. H. Fudges, Pres.ïJ^Wood, Manager. 1

Knox, Youmans, 
Stetson, Peel 
and Christy

io n:I PI I Just 150 Sample Suits for MenIII
. p: <*

IN THE .

8 Coming Season's Best Styles and Clothsif- WM

Hats Chinaman Fot 
Have Been 
Made to Hoi

-1

ifI 'fi-1! k
These are some of the Hats we
sell, and to the man who
knOWS, every name carries iu 
own guarantee of correct style 
and good value. ,

Soft Hats, Derby Hats and 
Silk Hats, in all sizes and all 
proportions. *■

to accept positions in Winnipeg. Three Expert Operators, Must be 
graduates R.Ç.D.S. Two Laboratory Assistants (experienced.) An 
excellent chance for good ones. Apply Immediately to Bex 9, Wsrld. if p?■ if $

\ VICTORIA, 
(Special.)—8t 

arrived here t 
Asiatics, all S 

She will 
midnight and 
passengers be 
known jn V 
eludes 901 Hi 
114 Japanese.

j) ■*if! i $^e9 5f- 'J-J \

if ifA 3 ■m •r.J i
tkV

Van

E
T VANCOUVER, 

Berious developn 
antl-Aetatlc moj 

the body *of a 
hanging by a ra 
abort distance of

if A»

JUNCTION COUNCIL 
ARE AFTER ENGINEER

li' i

ifX The moment you see these suits, you'll wonder how they're made to sell at this price.
Well here's the secret. ^

They were NOT made to sell at this price.
They WERE made to sell at about double this price, and they WILL sell at double 

this price all through Canada this season. But these are the SAMPLES that sold the suite, 
these are the representative lines—bound to be exactly as represented, or they would have 
been N.G. as samples.

Now there are only 150 of them, so they must be extraordinarily good value to justify 
the space devoted to them here. Well, come and see; there should be two men waiting at 
eight o'clock on Wednesday morning, for every suit we have to sell

150 Sample Suits, an assorted lot, consisting of fancy worsteds, in 
plain and smooth, also unfinished Surfaces, this season's newest weaves 
and designs ; also a variety of English and Scotch tweeds, the fashionable 
brown shades predominating, all. are well tailored and perfect fitting

V to clear Wednesday, at..............................•>•••.•.................................... .. j V

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXKX^XXSgXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXX

The Sovereign Bank of Canada”
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if84-86 YONQE STREET
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School Trustees Are Busy Finding 
Rooms —East ^Toronto Council 

Are Cautious.

and Mr. McDonald is conducting a 
continuation class.

H. C. Bailey, seed merchant, has pur
chased a new scale Williams piano.

BALE REGISTER.

-Sale Register.—Mrs. John Skinner of 
the Don MUls-road, opposite Robert 
Davies’ “Thorncllffe Stock Farm,” will 
hold a sale of live stock. Implements 
and growing crop,on Wednesday after
noon at 1 o’clock. The sale will be 
conducted by John 6. Prentice.

Yprk Township.
The executive of the Local 

tion Association of York Township 
y.1" 2e**1» Room 62, Confederation 
Life Building, on Friday, Sept. 20, at 
2 p.m. Churches and lodges requlr-

,L8Ç?ai^rs wl11 boo*1 their requests 
with B. H. Spence of the above office 
room. -

»! •TORONTO-‘JUNCTION, Sept. 9.— 
Three men, Frank Handly, Edward 
Handly and Richard Rodgers, were 

< arrested to-nijrht at Bartlett-avenue, 
DovercoUrt, by County Constable Tom
linson and Police Constable Gpdcter- 
ham. The men were charged with 
theft and assault. They were shortly 
afterwards released on ball.

‘ A little boy about three years old 
was found wandering alone on An- 
nette-street to-night and was taken to 
the home of Chief of Police Flintoft" on 
Paclflc-avenue, where he will be kept 
till claimed by parents.

Tenders for the printing of the vot
ers’ list were awarded to-day. There 
are 4000 names on this year’s list, an

ME"

if! :

I'

if if; 7.95-i ■
'

if if36 tp 42 only, which were made to retail from $10.00 to $15.00,Op-

EAST TORONTO.

Council Still Wrestling With the Tele- 
phone Matter.

1

^ ;jr

EAST TORONTO, Sept. Mayor 
Ross presided over a meeting of the ' 
council to-night, the onljv» absentees 
from which were Reeve Nlmmo and 
Councillors Cobbledick and Hodgson.

The principal matter under discus
sion was the proposed franchise to the 
Independent Telephone Co., which has 
hung Are for some time, and la only 
now nearing a finale. As far as the 
town Is concerned, the conditions are 
practically agreed upon. They are In 
brief as follows: For business offices 
the maximum price to be charged will 
be $24, and for private houses 318. For 
a four party line the price to the pub
lic, the council demand, shall be $21 for 
business and $15 for private houses.

Failure In the opinion of two-thlrda 
of the members of the council, on the 
part of the Independent Telephone Co. - 
to perform Its duties will be followed 
by a reduction In the price of the busi
ness phones to $21 for public and $15 
for private. The town demand the use 
of five telephones ,to be located as per 
the wish of the council.

Considerable discussion took place 
relative to the length of the poles, anl 
the height at which wires should be 
placed. The solicitor named 20 feet as ■ 
the minimum height, but Councillor 
Shlnnlck stoutly objected, claiming 
that the wires should be much higher, 
with a view to preserving the shade 
trees. Councillor Phelan moved the 20 
foot clause, which carried.

Councillor Phelan is after the To
ronto Electric Co. with a big stick. 
Some time ago the company ran a line 
thru the town, practically without the 
sanction of the council, planting un
sightly poles on the south side of 
Queen-street, to carry the -current to 
the new residence of D. D. Mann. Re
sidents Ejected and Councillors Na
smith and Phelan were persistent in 
asking that company either 
the poles or pay a certain percentage 
to the town. Solicitor will take some 
action:

Dr. Walters. M. H. O., wrote asking 
for a grant from council to assist In 
paying funeral expenses of a recently 
arrived Englishman, whose death oc
curred In town yesterday. The sum o' 
$15 was voted.

Clerk Clay reported that the total 
assessment of the town was $1.850,000.

Councillors will meet shortly and 
rate will bfe struck In the near future.

A number of other matters were dis
posed of.

Increase of 700 over last year.
There have been so many accidents 

on the railways lately -that many young 
men in the Jùnctlon who are railway 
employes complain that they are al
most afraid to go on duty, not know
ing what will befall them before they 
return home. ~’

The management committee of the 
school board met to-night- The adver
tisements for a teacher to succeed Çhas. 
L. Barnes, resigned, have so far been 
unsuccessful, so the committee decid
ed to advertise again. $

Arrangements were made for the 
purchase ot fifty "new desks for the 
collegiate Institute.

Superviso- Wilson stated that t-he 
schools were greatly overcrowded told 
was at a loss to know how to provjd- 
accommodation for all 
There was already a 
197 in St. Clair-avenue school—a ree- 
ord number.

Some of the trustees favored the Idea 
of building additions to the schools, 
-but Chairman Dr. Hackett stated that 
they had not enough money to build 
even a chicken coup. Scathe proposal 
was dropped.

supervisor Wilson said that while 
only 60 pupils are supposed to be in 
one room under one teitcher, In some 
cases at present there were 75 pupils 
In one room. A suggestion was made 
to fit up the basements of some of the 
schools for kindergarten pupils, but 
Trustee Wright objected on the ground 
that the basements are too poorly ven
tilated.

A discussion was entered Into about 
the adaptability of "portable schools.”

VANCOUVER SITUATION 
NEEDS CAREFUL HANDLING
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HEAD OFFICE :-TORONTO. 
Paid Up Capital:

Lively Contest for Presidency Is Ex
pected at Winnipeg Next Wÿék.

Delegates R. Hungerford, J. Oard- 
iner and F. Bancroft of the Trades 
and Labçp Council; W. T. Thompson, 
Street Railway Mens Union; j. Bar
nett, lronmoulders; G. Shipman, lea- 
therwofkers. And W. V. Todd, cigar- 
makers union, leave for Winnipeg to
day to attend the 
of the Trade and Labor 
Canada, which opens In that city on 
Monday next.

Jas. Simpson, Typographical Union, 
and H. J. McQuillan,sheet metal work-' 
ers, will leave later in the week.

Alfonse Vervllle, M.P., of Montreal 
president. Is not expected to seek re
flect! >n It Is anticipated there will 
be a keen struggle amongst aspirants 
for the position. James Simpson, vice- 
president, and Robert Hungerford of 
Toronto are imderstdod" to be candi
dates.

I $3,000,000.

BOAED OF DIRECTORS:
/Emilros Jarvis, Esq.,
Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. .Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. E. Dyment, Esq., À.P.

P. G. JBMMBTT,
General-Manager,

PresidentAttacks on Japanese No Surprise 
to London, Who Have Long 

Feared Outbreak.
I'll ' Second Vice-President 

Hon. Petkr McLaren,
W. K. McNaucht, Esq., M.P.i ; 
Alsjc. Brücb, Esq., K.C. ' 
R. Cassels,'

__ eissl. General-Manager.

KB

annual conventionpf: even- LONDON, Sept. The news of the 
attacks on the Japanese and Chinese 
at Vancouver did not surprise the colo
nial and foreign office officials here, 
who had long feared an outbreak 
against the Asiatics In Western Can
ada, but they have the greatest confi
dence in the ability of the Canadians 
to suppress any disturbances and pro
tect aliens.

At the sanlie time, the officials realize 
that a most Serious problem has arisen

Congress of

1 NEWMARKET.

Horse Stumbles and Breaks Neck— 
Old Kirk Was Torn Down,

uplls. 
on of

11 the p 
registratf, Savings Bank Department.

Interest at best current rates paid quarterly.

MAIN OPPIOS, - • 28 KING STREET WEST 
MARKET BRANCH. 168 KING STREET BAST

I. i /
: NEWMARKET, Sept. 9.-A special 

meeting of the W. C. T. U. will be held 
at the home of Mrs. C. M. Hughes, the 
president, on Tuesday evening, at 7.30.

The Women's Institute held a well- 
attended meeting at Mrs. Gorham's on 
Saturday afternoon.

A horse

ü.
! $1IF

2»! II

only three per cenf ot its "territory 
populated. The Pall MAH Gazette re- 

, . marks! “If an unrestricted flood of
particularly as the feeling appears to Asiatics were allowed to occupy these 
be strongest against the subjects 't, vacant hospitable acres, it would re- 
Great Britain's ally, and that It re- quire but a few years to produce an
quires the most careful handling, for, pi'edomlnatice In the fairest

v, v and richest possession of the British
taken Is likely to b. Empire, and, perhaps, deflect the whole 

resented either by the colony or byj course of Its civilization and destiny." 
Japan. In conclusion, The Pall Mall Gazette

The question has been under conslde- says: "The Issue will not permit ot in
ration for some time by the Imperial'definite procrastination. Falling ex- 
authorlties, who have used their good elusion, the situation demands an al- 
offlees pn numerous occasions to pre- tentative policy that will promptly and 
vent the enactment of anti-Japanese j efficiently clrAimscribe the dangers 
legislation by British Columbia. It Is so vividly realized by their prospective 
understood that the matter "vas dis-| victims.” 
cussed -at length during the recent visit 
of the colonial premiers to London.
Australia being as 'much opposed to 
the admission ot Asiatics as are the 
Canadians. No steps were taken at the 
time, however, and the subject was 
allowed to lapse until the agitations 
were revive^.

All the cabinet ministers are out »f| 
town, but the colonial and foreign of
fice officials are seeking to obtain all 
the Information possible on the sub
ject of the Vancouver outbreak, with 
the view of taking some action, the 
nature of which Is difficult to surmise.

Opinion of The Times.
The Times, whose American corres

pondent severely and repeatedly de
nounced the San Francisco hos
tility to the Japanese, Is the. Mrg Margaret Nooks, Vina Smith 
only morning newspaper comment-- nnd william O’Neil, all of 2 Carleton-
lng. on the demonstration against . . -i,. - .......... ■ . - i ,
the Japanese and Chinese at Vancou-: ah ah ah ah a a a

, B. C. The paper deplores that "It 9|VI KIKI wlwlw 
Is not at present obvious how a perma
nent amelioration of the situation Is 
to be effected." attributes the troubles 
entirely to labor union agitation, an-1 
ridicules the Idea that a few thousand 
Japanese are likely to turn British 
Columbia or California Into Mongolian 
provinces.

The Pall Mall Gazette Is the only, 
afternoon newspaper to express an]
?ePctiroppostiVsUabyrng:and “ 8818 ^'t J Wh° examln? ll’ W1* thl" •

“The Asiatic makes hjs entry Into ^ piano any olie can play with- Ü 
Canada under the auspices of the great ■ 
god of cheapness. He comes with an ■ 
offer to take work at half or less tnan j 
half the rate paid for white men’s la | 
bor> an arrangement which none the 
less can be carried out on a "basis | 
which Involves a great advance upon 
the state ot remuneration enjoyed In 
his own country. In competition of A 
this character the Causaclan believes, ™ 
and all economic reasoning seems to 
support him. that his own standards of
life are certain to be depleted and d‘.- ___ ... _
stroyed." ■ arran8e to receive the dif- ■

Not Wanton Deorsvlty. ■ ference In small sums month !
Continuing. The Pall Mall Gazette * 9

nolnts out that the Bellingham and, ^ by month.
Vancouver outbreaks shew “that popu
lar anlmoaitles of the racial type are 
not necessarily the outcome of mere 
wanton, unprovoked depravity."' add-, 
lng: "It can scarcely occur ’to the Dome, 
keeping Englishman how slight en ex
pansive effort on the part of the 
swarming populations of the far east 
would suffice to swamp the, western’ 
states and provinces of the Amerlc 
continent."

Referring to British Columbia,

r

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

fe belonging to Mr. Sommer- 
ville. the liveryman, fell the other day 
In. coming down the hill and broke its 
neck.

’
New I. O. O. F. Lodge.

Loyal Prince Arthur Lodge, I.O.O.F. 
was opened In O’Neil’s Hall at Par
liament and East Queen-street last 
night. The provincial officers are: 
Bro. Wm. Fawcett, G.M.; G.l R. Gum
ming, D.G.M.: C. S. Chuncks, C.S.; 
Bro. J. Mallyon, R.8. Bro. H. Vea), 
P.P.G., instituted the lodge, assisted 
by Wm. E. Veal, P.P.G.; George Pear
son, P.G., and H- Kenney, P.G., Can
ada Lodge, and I. T. Stansfleld, George 
Ham, A. Ham, George Elliott, T. 
Welch, G.M.; M. De Gruchy, I, T. 
Platts, G. Toms and Geoff Schurck 
of Maple Leaf Lodge, and Bro. Cook, 
P.G.; Morris, P.G., of Jas. Mitchell 
Lodge, and Bros. C. W. Steel, P,P.G.; 
H. Montgomery of Lambton.

Persons wishing to Join the society 
will do well to get rates of the I.O.O.F. 
Manchester Unity. This is the old
est. richest and most benevolent so
ciety In the world. Capital, $70,000,000; 
membership, 1,018,254; annual Increase, 
25,000. For further particulars apply 
to Wm. C. 3. Chunck, 43 Bellevue-av- 
enue, Toronto.

BRITi
Major Allan has Improved his resi

dence ,on Church-street 
doiyn a fine ceipcnt sidewalk.

Robert Howlett will erect two 
residences on the site of the old kirk, 
the latter bultdlngr being last week 
taken down to make room. 1

The pulpit of the Friendk Church 
was occupied on Sunday morning by 
F. Annacombe, late of England.

One of the attractions at the New
market fajr this year will 
Longboat, the famous Indian runner. 
The date of the fair Is Sept. 17, 18 and 
19. There is every Indication that the 
fair this year will excel any previous
ly held.
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IS remove RAIL MILL REOPENS.

8AULT STE. i.xRIE, Sept. 9—In 
accordance with the promise made by 
the company the rail-mill of the Su-, 
perlor Corporation re-opened this 
morning after a shutdown of two 
weeks. The relining o'f No. 1 blast 
furnace has been completed, and the 
capacity of the mill has been Increas
ed during the interval.

There Is now plenty of ore on hand, 
and no Immediate danger of a shut
down owing to scarcity. The state
ment contradicts a rumor that has 
been curraiit for some days.

1 SPECIALISTS 1\ -----
m i ■:oBl IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 

Plies 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rdpture

And all Special Diseases ot Men 
and Women.

Oae visit advisable, but If lmeeaslble sssd 1 
bistery and iwo-eent » tarns for reply. 
Cfflca: Cor. Adelaide end TeronteSte 

Honrs: 10a.m. tel p.m., I p.m. to I pm. 
Bundays-10 a, m. to 1 p. m. 'j

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lereete Street, 1er set o, Oetarie !

! Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer i 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

-
r.

RICHMOND HILL.

Village is In Good Shape Now to 
Fight Fire.

f f
j

RICHMOND HILL. Sept. 9,-Mrs. 
Henry Hopper has sold her house and 
lot and gone to live with her 
Toronto.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the parsonage, when J. D. McNair of 
1 oronto Was united in marriage to 
Miss Ethel Hunt of Markham Town
ship, by Rev. A. P. Brace, B.D.

The manager of the

X yson in• -B “We Would 
Like to - Make 
Your Clothes ”

Theft Charge.
Lillian Signor, 39 Balmuto-street, 

was arrested yesterday charged with 
the theft of a linen tablecloth and a 
skirt from Mrs. Annie Lawrence, 42 
Czar-street.

;
TURBINIA MAN STUNG.MAPLE.

Directors Meet, Elect Officers and Fix 
Date of Match.

■>
new grain ele- 

vator expects to be ready to receive 
grain- during this week.

A record fire brigade practice 
held this (Monday) evening, In 
park. A new fire protection water 
tank is being installed on Centre-street 
cast.

The annual meeting of the w r T was decided t0 hold the plowing match' Growth, hard study and the tax ot
U. will be held at the parsonage " on ln Klns Towna,Up’ on Tuesday, Nov. social1 life, entered upon with the zest
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock Flee 1 5’ 19°7’ The followinS officers and dl-,of youth, Is a severe tax on strength 
tion of officers, also of delegates to rectora were appointed for the year:! It strength is not guarded It may
county convention President, James A. Cameron; vice- lay a train of evils that retard euc-

The funeral of the late William pit President, A. B. Wells; treasurer, Geo'6^8. and the result is poor health, 
"hie took place on Wednesday from Lawson; secretary, J. T. Saigeon; di-| >our aoa and daughter need some- 
the residence of hls/uncle m/'iJsllè rectors’ Wm’ Walklngton, S. Lemon, thing to tide the mover the first great 
Tones. The young died on Mon James McLean- A- McNeil, R. Jonesjtax °n vitality. Give them a fighting
day, ln thé General Hosplto? He wns! S’ McClure- A D- Parley. R. Thomas, jchance, and,‘nsure them a Period of
but 22 years of age.“ * A McCallum, T. H. Legge, J. R. Camp- Perfect hetith.

Mr.and Mrs. N. Ley, Harris who have bel1’ Geor8e Phillips, Joseph Sutton,1 îdU^aî °n lf.yoU have
been visiting the hod,e of the formai 8 Jamieson, P. McCallum, Wm. Mai-' nJ?1 health to carry out much cherlsh-
pareote here.returned' to°theh" hoTe in loy’ T' Butt’ H- Flsher- Wm. Glass D. | eVla^on» , ,

tnv'lted <toUEglltrten. ^ -an,mous,y J25 ,n Map

"Rev. R S.JS. Large of Toronto, and WednesHay. the Hth lnet„ at 2.30 p.m. ^/aTanTto eye‘and X.
Rev. and Mrs. A. R. 'Sanderson of " M King of Pnrnievm» . ondly, It acts so promptly and with
Penetangulshene, who formerly minis- af?n- has such certainty that the falling powers

,-cred In this part, spent a short time pl^™t8ed tT,, MfCorll?^k 8 residence. Df the body are restored, the blood Is 
at the home of; Mr. and Mrs. William WUllam Johnston of Concord Is erect- renewed and the color Is restored 
Cook of Carrville. in* a new residence in Water-street. How delightful It is to feel Mrength

----------  T- Cousins and wife spent Sunday in and hopefulness coming back
Toronto. having been on the verge of physical

The public school has been opened collapse. v ) tal
Take

Quality with us io the wool
ens we sell starts with the un
shorn sheep.
And many a time in our sixty 
odd visits to the old world 
mills have we followed the 
processes of the spinning and 
weaving, the fulling and fin
ishing,, until the finished piece 
was ready for shipment to us 
for your wear.

We know quality and ex
perience has taught us how tp 
buy it.

The proof for you is in the 
splendid range of Suitings and 
Overcoatings we're showing 
for fall.

MANHOOD-WOMANHOOD
T, E TURNING POINT OF HEALTH!

MAPLE, Sept. 9.—King and Vaughan 
PloWmen’a Association held their an
nual meeting at Phillips’ Hotel, King 
City, a few days ago. The auditors’! 
report showed a balance on hand. It

vern as

TRIED TOthe
■ ; b i

■ place, met up wl#h John Small, whe I 
works on the steamer "Turbinla” it i 
York-street a week ago. They prom- 1 
lsed to show him a time and did. Af
ter they had robbed him of $40 and • j 
bankbook John was told to beat II I 
from the back door. He did. ■ 1

This Is the story he told the pollc« 
when he swore out the warrant upoi j 
which- the trio were arrested las 
night.

' ■

WITH
The BELL AUTONOLA 

wine the admiration df a!l
V-

John Jackson 
the Cell{

Eat\out having knowledge of the 

keyboard. It can also be 

played by hand In the usual 

way. It Is really TWO 

PIANOS IN ONE.

* MUST COME BACK.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 8.—At Dublin, Jas . 

A. Robinson was ordered to go bad — 
to Winnipeg under the Fugitive Of
fenders Act on a charge of fraudu
lent conversion ot $1000.

>.
$

John Jacksd 
to hang hims 
In the cells at 
terday aftermJ 

fore he had i 
the station-dij

V I i
/• We can take your present ® 

piano In part payment and lng.Both Arme Broken.
PETERBORO, Sept. (Special. >-

Albert Alfreds, an employe of lh< 
Lakefleld Portland Cement Works, hat 
a narrow escape . from death to-day. •

He was caught on the key of tht 
fast revolving shaft and whlrlet 
around several times. A fellow-em- 
employe slopped the machinery ant 
Alfreds was released, but both arm 
Were badly fractured.

He Is ln a precarious condition.

;
5.00 to 28.00. He was arre 

Hamilton tor. 
William Couli 

Later he n 
equal* m*al. 
elre fot death

If

NORTH TORONTO.

Town Officers Are Vigilant—Big De
mand for Pictorial Copies..

NORTH TORONTO. Sept. 9,-George 
Bull, formerly of Downsvlew, 
prosperous farmer at Yorkton. Sask , 
Is visiting friends ln the neighborhood. 
He is amused at the newspaper reports 
of bad crops In the Canadian North
west. and states that he has wheat

I

We mall catalogue to any ^ 
j O address on request.

Ferrozone, give it to your 
friends and watch the magical results 
Ferrozone takes away that tired feel
ing and gives you a feeling of repose 
and strength.

Ferrozone Is a marvelous tonic—the 
best medicine In the world for those In 
weak or falUng health. Do as thou
sands before you have done, use It and 
get well. Sold everywhere in 60c 
boxes.

HISBLACK JEWELLERY. 
WANLESS 4 CO.’Y

?

77 King Street West 5 Man Finednow a
■ ■ELL PIANO WARÏR00MS 

146 YONCE STREET A Cigar Butt.
Fire from a cigar stub burned ai 

awning at the Arlington Hotel at 7.S 
o’clock last night. The damage WÉ *

; TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS WINNIPE 
Lawrence ' 

F Magistral h 
Including co

s* 168 Yonge Strset.’[■
Ith». $10. 1
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